
COLONIST FALSEHOODS
01 THE FIRING LINE

it alleges came into Canada in pursuit 
of the alleged contract. Further, it 
publishes a letter signed hk. tha super- 
mtencfent which It
falsely alleges gives autherity for the 
admieaion of laborers inte Canada inThoughtfully William re

called the event and sheepishly violation of the Alien Labor Aot
replied, "Oh, yes, I remember Without commenting on the deeper-

rou said I had a Nightmare and alien which fortes the Colonial inte
that Î had been Hving too high all 

•flirough Christmas week and that 
• /as the result." And the father 
replied, "Well, this la August, 
and ™» of the people haven t

*uch proper odium for oomwontinf on 
a oaee which ie «till before the coyrts 
the Tlmee will reoite the faota.

From the following oleue# in the let- mtHOWr
ter quoted it will appear that ne re

got over it yet. annexationNATIOI
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COAL! COAL!
Hall & Walker,

1232 Government Street
telephone si

NO. 51

THF, m-SINRgft ASPECT 
<Ttu* Montreal Trade Bulletin.)

The opponents of reciprocity admit 
♦ hat the agreement between Canada 
«rid the. United -States would result in 

' "an WOliWMip "of business between the 
two countries, and as we are already 
trading with our neighbors to the ex
tent of H25.000.000 anti over a year. It 
I» difficult to understand, upon the 
Imied principles of trade, what objec
tions can possibly be raised against a 
faith et sLug mentation of business rela- 
ti.-m» with our neighbors. Nothing but 
g-esd van come of it. Reciprocity. In 
our jvimlde opinion, Is. the one thing 
Above •# otliiri lh«t will prove the 
d<*ath kneH of annexation—a stupid erÿ. 
Started by the ofiGefieata of the agree*

' » ment OB the other side of the Une. for 
pur this* of intimidating 

Canadian* and inducing them tn rote 
again*! It.

NO,OTHER WAT.
(Toronto CHtibau)

President Taft has retoed the farm- 
- era' free list bill eent up to him by 

Congress for his as sen I. The members 
ht iNingresa hare failed to pass the bill 

§ iver his reto. These two mores on the 
VA ' <'** board of United States politico 

#*ud all possibility of radical tariff re
form for two years at least. They qt- 
t#*rfy 1 deetmy t)m C-m#*r»aU*e argu
ment that had Canada “sat tight" the 
Democrat* would have been able to 
f.bfwia-a measure through Congress that 
w-iiild have materially reduced the al
most "prohibitive duties on Canadian 
farm products entering the United 
Btates.

HOPBI.ESR BATTLE 
(8t. John Telegraph.)

A movement like the emancipation of 
the American slave, or the complete 
reversal of a fiscal system, like the 
r.-peal of the corn laws, might be ex
pected to encounter the opposition of 
fnany prophète whom time would prove 
to be false; but remitting a few taxes 
bn the food of the people la not the 
reversal of a fiscal system, nor I# It 
great economic movement like the 
freeing of the slaves; an It la difficult 
for reasonable people to understand 
the present outcry- If the taxes which 
Sir Borden la eo eager to continue had 
all been paid In the past Into the trea 
eury at Ottawa, we would hardly have 
found him forcing an appeal to the 
country at present Hut th- peopl*. 
besides what they have paid Into the 

^trea—rr hi tats».' have pay -US*
9 llrect taxation to certain special ln- 
ik .create, and theae special Interest*, 

fearing that the end of their unjust 
profits Is In sight, are sending Mr. 
Borden and his party Into battle in the 
vain hope that the Liberals may be 
prevented from giving the farmers, and 
the fishermen, and the lumbermen, and 
|the consumers generally, their turn 
The Conservative mercenaries will 
fight, but for them the battle Is a 
hopeless one.

» HARD ON RIFTON
(Toronto Telegram, Tory.)

* Canadian nationality or any other 
I good cause Is better off with Hon. Clif

ford Rif ton's enmity than with Hon. 
Clifford Stfton's friendship.

LOSING ITS PATIENCE, 
(Winnipeg Tribune.)

It’s real unifying Indeed to have poli
ticians standing up on -eastern plat
forms calling the farmers of Western 
Canada “disloyal.'’ There's more real 

* loyalty In the little finger of the aver-
* age western farmer than in the whole 

make-up of blather-skittng stumpers 
who shout annexation.

V BORDEN'S BAD ,LOGiC,
S. / (New York Post.)
* j We may put aside the question as to 

• Where Mr. Borden and his followers
have derived the Impression that “the 
leading newspapers and statesmen of 
the United States" are unanimous In 
accepting reciprocity as the entering 
wedge fur annexation. ,The -problem is 

1 not what people In the-United States 
>>hink. but what the people of Canada 
^A-hlnk. Even Mr. Borden will not con- 

^tend that annexation w*H eome by 
armed invasion and conquest. Canada

• will have to be a consenting party to 
annexation And what ^wjll win the 
Ctnadlan people over to annexation** 
Why. this treaty of reciprocity which, 
as Mr. Burden deqiarcs, willJjeneflt the 
people of. the United State* at the ex
pense of the Canadian people. Tn other 
word*, reciprocity being a very bad 
bargain for Canadians, It wfU make

4* them fonder than ever Of the people 
tha: got the best of them, 

v +*

taxation of the Allen Labor Act hos 
been made. The exceptions relate only 
to the Immigration Act end them only 
eo to the clauoe requiring certain 
money qualifications of railroad labor
ers entering Canada. Mare it ie:

“This year railroad laborer» going to 
aeaurod permanent employ mont at con
struction will be admitted to Canada 
from the let of May until the 30th of 
September, both date» inclusive, irre
spective of money qualifications or 
continuous journey provided they are 
native» or citisene of the countries, or 
some one of the countries, in which 
immigration effort Is made by Canada”

The letter I» clear. It only abate» 
the legal requirement that each laborer 
entering Canada bo relieved from the 
compulsion to show the reqi 
amount of money. It In no way effects 
the provisions regulating contract la 
ber.

If it ie held by the court that the ar 
rangement under which theee men en
tered Canada ie ef th# nature of a con 
tract the court hae ne eptlen but to 
impeee the proper fine. If It Ie held by 
the court that t' see men did net enter 
under eentreot there hae been ne vie 
lotion ef the lew.

In any esse th# master *>a es» the 
shoulders of the Attemey - 0 estera I end 
we ere sure the Colonist, in it» deeper 
atton hae only prepared another red 
fer Ite beek, and the public will 
fall to exploit ite daepieable tactic» te 
the full measure ef their deserts.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Northwestern league
At Spokane—First inning. Victoria, 

0; Spokane. I.
Batterie» — Miller and DeVogt 

O'Loughlln and Spleaman.
At Portland—First inning: Tacoma, 

0; Portland, l.
Second inning No run».
Third Inning: No run»
Batterie»—Annie and Burn»; Hen- 

kle and Harris 1
At Seattle1—First Inning: Vancou

ver. 3; Seattle, 6......................
Batteries—Clarke and Lewis; Sage

g _________ _____

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston-

First Game.
R. Hv E.

Pittsburg ....................................... « 10 S
Boston ..........   4 4 3

Batteries—O'Toole and Kelly, Gib
son; Weaver. Tyler and Kltng.

Second Game.
R H. E.

Pittsburg ..........    0 6 3
Boston ......................................... • » 3

Batteries —Hendrix. Steele. Ferry 
and Gibson; Young and Rarldan.

At New York—St. Louis-New York 
game postponed on account of rain.

At Brooklyn.,— Cincinnati-Brooklyn 
games postponed, rain.

At Philadelphia—Chicago-Philadel
phia double-header postponed, wet 
grounds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At <’levelànd— R. H. Bi

Washington ..... a..,..., 8 6 0
Cleveland ..,................................ 4 • 1

Batteries — Walker and Street; 
Standing and Easterly.

FIFTEEN MEN KILLED.

Fifteen Others Probably Fatally In
jured When Bridge Across Deep 

Gorge Collapees.

Saint Morits. Swltserland, Aug. 30.— 
A railroad bridge which was being 
constructed across a deep gorge at 
Bruli, In the Upper Engadln, six mile# 
south of" here, collapsed last night, 
carrying with It 30 workmen. Fifteen 
were taken out Of the wreckage dead 
and the other fifteen are probably 
fatally Injured.

—Halifax Chronicle.
WE'RE VERY WIDE AWAKE, THE MOON AND I”

MISS CANADA (to Coiwervstive Party)—Why, that thing has been buried so long you can't even raiae
a genuine ghost.

RETURNING TO CANADA.

London. Aug. 30.—The Western Can
adian teachers who have been visiting 
Great Britain during the last two 
months sail for home to-day on the 
Tunisian. On bogrd eve a#*o Dean 
Bid well and Frdffei<ft<% Howard. The 
Lauren tic also sailed with Lieut-Col. 
Starke and Dr. Reeve on hoard To
day the following Canadians left Eus- 
ton Station by the boat train for Llv 
«rpool en route for Canada by the 
Empress of Britain: Lord and I.ady 
Hindi Ip and Albion Richardson, M. P.

ASPHYXIATED IN HOME,

Quebec. Aug. W—F. Q. Dautell, « 
broker, was asphyxiated by smoke In an
•tarty morning fir* at hte home, Mrs 
Haute!! and daughter were seriously in
jured by Jumping from a third story. wJn- 
dow. Tlic property dumsg* was not great.

MR. BARNARD IMPALED

It Is all very well for Mr. G. H. 
Barnard te aeeelf the naval pel- 
•oy of the Dominion government, 
which he veted against In the 
House ef Cemmene and will op- 
peae again If he hae the oppor
tunity. Aa on all ether ques
tion* ef publie Import, whether 
considered from a merely létal 
or a larger national pl*int ef 
view, Mr. Barnard and hie 
friends occupy purely obstrue 
tive positions. Let ue tek» the 
attitude which Mr. Barnard 
faveea, the local Aspect of the 
hkvel programme, end oenefder 
what it. mean* U VUlen# and 
Esquimalt. If Mr. Barnard 
should be elected, what ie the 
character ef the policy he will 
be found supporting? The Con
servatives* only hep# ef gaining 
power Ilea in the peeelble tri. 
umph of their party in Quebec. 
Mere ie the policy ef the Tories 
ef Quebec as announced by one 
ef their eendldetea. Dr. Pickles, 
in Miealsquoh “If I am elected I 
will give my word and my vote—
I declare it emphatically In ad
vance—te obtain the repeal ef 
the navy bill. I will vote against 
any Prime Minister who will net 
repeal this bill In ita entirety.” 
Mr. Barnard, than, declares that 
tha naval pelley does net g# far 
enough te eult hlmi hie Tory col
league# In the province of Quo- 

,. bee demend the complete repeal 
ef the navel bill. Mr. Berdan has 
hod several naval pellelee, hie 
lateet being net e dollar fer de
fence until tha will of all tbe 
people ef Canada hae bean as
certained through e referendum. 
New It la Just peeelble that be- 
eeuee ef the attitude ef the Na
tionaliste end Tcries ef Quebee, 
ceupled with the feet thet the 
vast majority of the population 
of Canada live far from the aea- 
beards en the Paelflo and tha 
Atlantic end therefore ere net 
Impressed deeply with the ne- 
oeeelty of novel defense, any 
neval pelley might be negatived 
If submitted te a referendum. 

=But the government recognise» 
Ite duty te Cenade and te the 
Mother Country and realises 
that that duty t re neoends Bee- 
tlenal feeling. It hae acted, and 
Is being condemned an the ana 
hand for doing anything at ell 
and an the ether fee net doing 
enough. Should Mr. Bernard be 
elected he will, llkg a levai Tery 
(In a party eenee) fellow the 
majority and vpte fer *the re
peal of the naval bill In Ita en
tirety.”

I. F. OLE IS 
LIBERAL CHOICE

UNANIMOUSLY SELECTED 

FOR EDMONTON

Convention Largest Ever Held 
in City—Speeches in Favor 

of Reciprocity

Edmonton. Alb.. Aug SO. — H<>n 
Frank Oliver was yesterday tendered 
the unanimous nomination for Edmon 
ton tiding by a convention pronounced 
the largeet ever held In a constituency. 
No othér name we* mentioned, and the 
minister of the Interior was given an 
enthufttaMtlc reception. There were 
present 236 delegate*, with only eleven 
pr->xle*. Delegates were In attendance 
from an - section*. some coming: .from as 

: "Off Krtitu iii Peace River Crossing' and 
Grand Prairie, and every poll being re| 
presented. The chairman wae Senator 
Talbot, president of the Provincial As
sociation, and the eeperate school hall; 
the scene of two pr>vlou* convention* 
Ip the la*t three weeks, was crowded to 
tbs door».'---------------------------—..........

Before the committee reported, ad
dresses In ^ favor of reciprocity and 
eulogtstir 6f the late member ware 
given by J. I. Cole. H. W McKenney, 
Lucien Boudreau. J. A. Maedougall, 
member* of the local house, and other*. 
Including Stanley Jones, secretary of 
provincial organisation.

In accepting the nomination Mr. 
Oliver spoke at some length on the 
greater !»*ue* of the election. Before 
closing he referred to the campaign of 
perKonalltle* which had been conducted 
against Mm.

Reaolutlon* were pa**ed expressing 
confidence In the government of fllr 
Wilfrid Laurier and lntegrltyD of" Mr.
« Usee.

At the close of the convention dele
gate* formed In procew*lon, and with 
flags and banner eacorted the candidate 
to the. King Edward ( hotel, where he 
again addressed the assembled crowds 
fr<>m the balcony

Rutherford Retires.
Bx-Premier A. C. Rutherford, who 

wae nominated several weeks ago by a 
section of the Edmonton Liberals, has 
retired. Yesterday he gave out the fol
lowing statement:

“To the Liberal* of the Edmonton 
electoral district

“Gentlemen,—Owing to three candi 
date* being In the field'in th<* Edmon 
ton electoral district, and a* the reci
procity Issue Is paramount In /he elec
tion throughout Canada. T have decided 
to retire from the contest. I am grate
ful to the Liberals for their nomina
tion at a regularly constituted conven 
tlon. and for many assurance* nf S!ip. 
port from all parts of th» district 

“(Signed) A C RUTHERFORD”

Ottawa, Aug- 50. — Edmond Proulx 
as nominated by Prescott Liberals. 

In Carleton County. Donald H McLean 
wae chosen Liberal standard bearer.

ARTILLERY COMPETITION.

London. Aug. 30.—The Territorial 
artillery competition will resume to
day. when six coast defence companies 
will compete for the tn-o prties offered. 
The first prise Is the Prince of Wales 
prise of 111, to which Is added £ 1»

from M. R. M. Morrison. A cup will 
be presented to the commander of the 
winning battery. The second prise I» 
IN.

«U8PECT8 RELEASED.

Kiel. Germany, Aug. 36. —Two English
men and a Dane, who for several days 
have been cruising near Kiel, were arrest
ed yesterday by the harbor police on sus
picion of spying. The suspects denied 
their tiilt. and underwent a searching 
examination by the authorities and were 
released, .‘he Englishmen said they were 
respectively a profewaor and a teacher of 
a high school

ROUSING MEETING OPENS
SlffffS

Esquimau Electors Hear He». William Tempieman 
on the Navy Question and Liberal Candidate 

on Reciprocity.

v • ► or Household Removals Phone i

tfUmBurt's Padded Vans
73i PANDORA ST. 

prompt Attsn'tfoh. Experienced Men 
r K, ..Men--. Phan, H7'_o.
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TH# Colomst this morning devotes a 
front peg# te en ingenious misrepre
sentation ef cases new before tbe
courte in an endeavor to implicate the 
Government of Cànada and ita immi
gration officers in alleged violation of 
the Alien Labor Aot. It ptifetiehea par
tial court proceedings and utters con - 
elusions in a case in whtok the magis
trate conducting the trial has reserved 
judgment. It alee pubLahes the form 
of what it alleges te be p eentreot enf 
tered into by a local firm ar agents of

Puts»»***# of the Worrie-e
Shewn by Tongue and Pen Frjm 
Ooean • to' Ocean’ in Canada’s 

Greatest Conflict

*‘Pa, what is annexation7” 
inked the boy aa soon aa he could 
toss his school cap on the hook. 
“Ocme here, my boy," said the 
father. "Do you remember last

the local firm with alien laborers whomNew Year's night when you woke
us all up with that horrid cry of 
anguish and told us that Jimmy 
Jickikcy had broken in the back 
window and had tn»d to strangle

KsqQTffiàll can always* bè ÎŸBàtëd To 
délits duty by the Liberal party, whe
ther In attendance at meettpgs when 
the policies of the partjr are expound
ed or at th.- pdlts. Many a rousing 
rally ha* the Soldiers' and Sailors* 

vtlnessed, and not least o£ these 
win be remembered the meeting last 
evening when Ralph Smith, the Liberal 
candidate In Nanaimo cQnatltuency.

■mwl h|s campaign He WHS dt’t'wn- 
tumled hy_-Ute. Minister of Mine*. Hon 
Wm.. Tempieman. Botlr-the gentle
men were cordially welcomed.

In the meeting, which was presided 
over by J. Charles McIntosh, president 
of the Esquimau Liberal Association, 
were a great many ladles, who folr 
lowed the speech*# with close atten
tion and evident Interest. Qn the plat
form beside* those mentioned. Were 
vx-Muyor Lewis Hall and T. D. Pa- 
tullo. There were eeveral Conserva
tives present and some of them added 
to the life of the meeting by interrup
tions. not alway* relevant but all of 
which were quickly taken up, answer
ed and turned to advantage by the 
speakers, 1

The Minister of Mines devoted hlw at
tention naturally to a consideration of 
the naval policy of the government, 
and he answered criticisms levelled at 
It by Conservative speakers In recent 
meetings. From this he went on to 
discuss the change In the attitude of 
the Conservative party since. In 190», 
Its representatives In parliament unan
imously stood with the Liberal party

in hin.i (h«- po|lcj which Is now I 
put Into effect, and concluded by point
ing out that in the oast- the <*-»nservH- 
tlve leaders are allied- with the antl- 
navy, anti-imperial forces led by Henri

i
Mr Smith -i.-iiii with the queattoh •>( 

reciprocity in its. broad aspects, giving 
** full end complete answer tn the nr-, 
guments of Conservative speakers 

Hon Wm Tempieman.
Hon Mr Temjdeman, the first 

speaker, was most cordially rocotvAd 
He began with a reference to Premier 
McBride's remarks on the retiring 
ministers, pointing out to the audience 
that Alan Ayleswbrth was retiring to 
private life on account of an Increas
ing deafness which he found to mili
tate against parliamentary life, and 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur had gone on the 
supreme court bench, where his pro
found knowledge of the law would 
make him of even greater service to 
Canada than as a minister.

The Minister of Mines went on to 
say that as he was In ksqutmalt. the 
great naval base of the Pacific Coast, 
he thought it would be right to confine 
his remarks to the naval question and 
continued :

1 see that In the theatre the other 
night Mif. Barnard suddenly blosnamcd 
forth into a naval and military expert, 
into a critic of naval affair*, fortifica
tions. big guns, and military matters. 
Among other things he tried te fasten 
some responsibility upon the Liberal 
Government In regard to alleged 
neglect of the fortification* and big 
guns. The naval station at Esquimau 
waa only taken over by the Dominion 
Government the day After the Raln- 

.<Continued on page I.)

MISTAKEN FOR DEER.

Bakersfield, Cal.. Aug. 30 -Mistaking 
his brother, Henry, for a deer, Charles 
Ward shot him dead while the two were 
hunting In the Piute mountain*. 30 mile* 
from here. The brothers were beating up 
brush on opposite sides of a canyon when 
Charles caught sight of Henry and fired 

The coroner's jury returned a verdict of 
accidental snooting.

___ COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

tymoutti, Eng..- Attt * 30 —Aftwr—thv 
statement of tbe public proeecutor In the 
case of I«!eut. Philip* flehuRs. a German 
army officer arrested here August 13 last 
cherg.ii with spying, the prisoner was 
committed for trial.

THE ISSUES

Cheaper feed may net greatly 
eenoern the millionaire, but It I» 
ef vital Importance te the work- 
Ing-man with a family te sup
port.

A full stomach and a contented 
mind are net likely te render a 
man laee loyal.

The working-men hae hie 
wage; let him held feat to It and 
light fer cheeper living.

The man short of argument 
usually resorts te an appeal te 
sentiment.

The working-men Ie net going 
te be bembeealed by people who 
ear# nothing about hie vote, leee 
about hie wage», but ere greatly 
worried ever hie loyalty. Dr. 
Johnaen eeyei “Patriotism Ie the 
leet resort of the eeoundrel."

If a man quaetlene yeur Integ
rity, you give him the lie. If he 
quaetlene yeur loyalty, well, eee- 
•Ider the eeuroe, end vote fer re- 
olproelty.

Do net be frightened by the lip 
leyelletei while they have you 
worrying ever yeur leyelty, they 
hope to run off with th^ swag.
" The day ef the consumer has J 
eeme.

If I buy geeds from the United 
Statee, I am dlkleyeL but jf ( 
•end my money te the ynlted 
State» te build up their indus
trie», 1 am loyal, ‘ -

Citisene ef Victor!», where do 
Tempieman 

n, Ear-____th# mooooo, or
nerd end the el*e.

A vete fer Templemen 
vote for reelpraelty.

Ie a

TO-NIGHT’S MEETINGS
LIBERALS OF WARD TWO, ATTENTION 

A Relaxing Smoker
Will be held In Foresters Hall

Commencing at Eight o’clock
Liberal* who attend will throw off care and enjoy tbe fragrant weed 

during a varied, humorous and entertaining programme of songs, re
citations, and short speeches.

ALL LIBERALS OF WARD TWO INVITED 
P. W. DEMPSTER. President J. F. WILSON. Secretary.

RALPH SMITH, LIBERAL CANDIDATE
Will address the electors of Saanich on Reciprocity and other Issues, at
BOLESKINE CHURCH SCHOOL, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 30TH, • P M. 
SAANICH TEMPERANCE HALL. THURSDAY, AUG. 31ST, 8 P. M.

SPEAKERS;

RALPH SMITH W W BAER
CEDAR HILL TEMPERANCE HALL, FRIDAY, SEPT. 1ST, S P. M. 

SIDNEY, SATURDAY, SEPT. 2ND, I P. M.

WARD ONE LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
All Liberal* of Ward 1, living on 4he east side of th*» wnter* of 

tbe Gorge (or city side) will meet In the
CENTRAL COMMITTEEROOMS, CORMORANT 8T^

on
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31ST, AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.

Important buelnraa—All Liberal# Invited.

All LI hr ral» of Victoria Writ will -meet In th.
VICTORIA WEST ATHLETIC ROOMS. CATHERINE STREET,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST, AT EIGHT P. M.
Important business—All welcome. I';-.

A. W CURRIE. President E. 8. WOODWARD. Secretary

WARD THREE LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
AH Liberals in Spring Ridge section of Ward I will meet in

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST, AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M*-
ODD FELLOWS HALL, FERNWOOD ROAD

« - J. F. BELtiBN, Chairman.

All Liberals west of Fern wood Road in Ward 3 _ Will meet In
THE CENTRAL COMMITTE E ROOMS, CORMORANT STREET

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST, AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.
All Invited. Important business

JAMES BELL, Chairman. DONALD MUNRO. Secretary.

WARD FOUR LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
A meetlns of all Liberal. In Ward 4 will be held In the
liberalcommittee rooms, cormorant street,

on

THURDDAY, AUGUST 31ST, AT EIGHT P.K
X full attendance l# requeaUd. •

H. A. Munn, Présidant E. B. HEATH, Secretary.
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it
We have a full line of these

preparations.

Don't be tohl that you can't get Hexall preparations 

When you want any Rexall goods, call at

here.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Prices Are Reasonable

We are prompt, .-e are caret ai. and *• (|f, fori Slid DOttgfdS Stl.
uo the best In our work.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

ISLAND POTATOES. {«»r sack-
ISLAND PLUMS, per crate*................................

CAPITAL (TTY BUTT KB, 31hs. for.............
AUSTRALIAN BOILED BABBIT, per tin...
OX TONGUE, boiled, in glas* jars, each......... ..

Preserving Peaches are now in

m'

SAVE STRENGTH WORRY MONEY
BY USING AN

Electric Iron
FREE TRIAL FOR TEN DAYS

Anywhere there is a light socket you can take your Iron, and 
in a jiffy you arc ready to work.

Phone us, we make prompt delivery.

B. C. Electric Railway Co

For a taw daye I can offer

New Bungalow and Lot

50* 125
Hall, dining room, parlor, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, pantry and bath
room. Full nixed basement will) 
concrete foundation. cement 
walks, 2 concrete wash tubs in 
Lapement Glared conserva
tor- under front veranda,. ?vMt. 
mirror mantel*fn parte*. t«0 
grate, 6 leaded windows. 2 win
dow seats. All plumbing mod
ern. New stable and chicken 
hamm Rt rear of Ivt- 
91,450: balance to remain ott 
mortgage at 7 per cent. Price 
43.160. _______ __

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and LI293.

WIRELESS BRINGS 
AID TO STEAMER

~t- ■

OPERATOR RISKS LIFE

TO SEND MESSAGES

George '
Black Crook”,and other musical pro
ductions of other «lays.

The ybunger Smith claims to have 
hem the first to introduce In the tlnlt- 
7r~StâTë^ nu» A partie —vatmd

Eïn-no^^ïtv- M*o «Ü age«t 44ThR CWcbfct te.- 
Soldier” an«l several large vaudeville 
acts. Mr. Smith lui* outdone himself 
in the way of novel features and clim
axes In “Miss Nobody From Htarland.” 
and It Is expected the patrons of this 
tty will be agreeably surprised on his 

protestation' here.

TOURING CONTINENT 
IN AUTOMOBILE

Sir Henry and Lady Bloose 
Visiting Cities in Canada 
‘ and United States

••Miss NobiHly Front Htarland."
Joseph C. Smith, who iirodueed "Miss 

Nobody From Starland." the hie muai- 
al production coming to Ihle city at 

the Victoria theatre on Thursday.
August St! T. BBS rcapormthte for the 
production of many of New York’*

....a "%£ I™»* * wm* that tiUtsaa m-io...
" smnn, wno T TT skMahv .-limlm.1 Inin the riariting

Vharleston, 8. €?., Aug. 36.—To the 
courage of ‘Wireless Operator Shevidey^ 
a sixteen-year-old lad, the liner I-ex- 
Ington's 12 passengers and crew of 44, 
•ày they owe their lives.’

Storm-wrecked for 24 hours, her 
nose «îrlVen deep in the «lulcksands of 
Huntington,Island, with the sea dash
ing over her, the Lexington threatened 
to break up and fling her human cargo 
to death in'the waters. It is said she 
will lx a total lees.

Hheesley, the wireless operator, 
tlchsd nul Ma oal) and fcaplth* term* 
stricken pawsengora from abandoning 
the ship when she struck.

Ottawa, Aug. 30.—CoVering the Unlt- 
“** *d Stales ami Vaxwda by motor .cai. 

Htr Henry Blouse and Lady BlosSe off
Ireland, have reached Ottawa. They 
are making perhaps the most complete 
tour «.f the North American coatlBMil 
cVer made by automobile.. They ar- 
vlvcd at New York In February last 
and went directly *<gith In the cat. 
They toured the south in a westerly 
direction and finally reached the Pa
cific. They then travelled north to 
Vancouver ami from there cam* east, 
part of the time journeying In the 
United States and part In Canada 
They do not expect to complete their 
tour until December. ■...... .. -

For a mu’

but Sheesley climbed Into the rigging 
ami fixed up a station. In Imminent 
danger of his life from the high wind 
which threatened to tear him from his 
seat, and blinded by spray Hheeeley
seat .«mix hia.plaa. Xot aUL ‘

TELEPHONE 1609 P. 0. BOX 1580

Y. W. C. A. CONVENTION.

(A public reception an«T iiteëTTng will 
b«* hckl «»n 8cptemb»*r 11 In the Y. W. 
C. A. auditorium to welcome Ml** Llt- 
•tffi.. secretary of the World's Dominion 
Council of the Y. W. C. A., and Miss 
Stevenson. World's Dominion ~repre- 
.’hi.it iw Both III*' \ i'lt-’is will de

liver -addresses on Y. W. C. A. work. 
After the speeches a reception will be 
held, am! a good musical programme 
given.- Refreshment* will be served. It 
is hoped that, there will be a large at
tendance as the meeting Is free to 
everyone.

The convention will be held on the. 
following Tuesday in the Y. M. C. A. 
building. The programme follows:

Morning session—9.30 to 10.15. de
votional hour; 10.20 to 10.45. “How to 
Know the Legitimate Pt**ht of Assial- 
ation Work ; 10.45 to 11. «Ilsfusslon; 
11.10 to 11.4<». membershp dtocussloii.

Afternoon; -1 fin to t. "Th# Admtnls- 
tration of n city Association": • to 3.15, 
discussion; 3.15 to, 3.45, "Our Relation
ship to the World's Committee and 
Woilila W*. k ..f l’rayer": 145. dlscus- 
sion; 4 to 5, social hour.

BRITISH COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY.

-.1

COPAS&YOUNG
li„ugbt largely IX ADVANCE of Sugar ami Flour and CAN 

STILL HOLD DOWN THE PRICE

Support Those That 
Protect You

25c
.......15c
......25c

$1.00

....$1.15

....$165

.... 25c
R......35c

$115
Patronize the ONLY Oeimine Independent (1 merry Firm in 

i x the city.

ROW ATX WORCESTER SAUCE
3 half pint bottle* ................... ........................

ROW AT'S ENGLISH PICKLES
Large 20-onnee bottle ..............................

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY PWDER
I packets fof ......................... ..........................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER 
3 pounds for ................................................ ..

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR
100-lb. sack $5.50, 20-lb. sack............. ..

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR 
Per sack r-... ■ ■ ................................................

CANADIAN CORN STARCH
•J packets, for............. .................... .. ...............

ROYAL or DR PRICE'S BAKING POWDE
12-ounce can ...............-..........................■ • • • *

fancy FREESTONE PEACHES 
Per crate ................. ...................................... .

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dpt Phone 94 & 95. Liquor Dpt Phone 1632
Corner Fort and Broad .Streets. Quick Delivery

Premier McBride Hays Institution W ill 
Be Ready f*»r Students in Fall of 

19T3.

VtBUkiver. Aug. .16.— Hun. Rlchurd 
McBride*. With whom was Hoik Dr. 
Young, minister if éducation, and other

■ ' ■
«•sted in educational matter*, yesterday 
morning formally opened the new ls»rd 
Selkirk school building at South Van 
couve#. In the address which the pre
mier made he dwelt particularly on th** 
great necessity of facilities being af
forded fbr education, and mentioned 
additionally that it had bee* definitely 
decided that the new university at 
Point Grey should tie ready for the re
ception of stutlent* by the fall of 1913.

PANIC AT PUNBRAI*

TWO KILLED BY FALLING TREE.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 30.- In felling 
a tree near Sumner. George Peterson, 
aged 4ft, vras tnvtantly killed, amt Fred 
Purvis, aged 89. reeeivsn» Iwjurieir from 
which he died yesterday. The men 

ire clearing iantl and y»m«* upyn a 
high stnnip of a tre, with ;t nest "f 
hornets In it. so they waited until after 
darkness set in before starting work 
upon it. When it was nearly cut 
through the tree kicked back and

Uanonsburg. Pa.. Aug 36.—As the 
casket containing th** body of Stephen 
Mastlowicx, ticket-seller in the moving 
f let ure show, was being borne to the 
grave in- the ktavufr < 'arhoHn,ceme
tery here, lightning struck a tree under 
v hlch the procession was passing and 
six pallbearer* were knocked «lown. 
John llo.il.’. a broth.r-ln-law Vf Mae- 
tiowlcx, was rendered unconscious and 
th*- mourners were panlc-etrk ken.

The casket dropped Into the mud, 
where it lay until the j»arty had recov
ered from the shock. Hod it y as not 
seriously Injured.

Suddeiily* through the storm hts rnH 
was answered by the revenue « utter 
Yammgeraw. which had heard his call 
and came on to save the lives of the 

> xington's crew and passejiger*.
The twelve passengers, a steward 

and the negro employees on the l*ex- 
\ngton were brought here. The entire 
trek' of 44 men were left on board 
Two firemen were reported to have 
burned to death and a third 
scalded when the vessel grounded. 
First Officer OhambeHatn fractured his 
right shoulder.

When the captain realised the dan
ger of the liner breaking op any 
liïlnüfe, he had life preservers strapped 
on every passenger.

The Lexington went; hard ashore on 
Huntington Island. Hh*' is lying in 
about 18 feet of water, listed almost 
40 degrees to port, with her bow point 
ing up the const. Captain Connelly 

veteran In the service of the M**r 
« bants A Min. rs Line, declares that 
the hurricane was the worst of his ex 
per le nee at sea.

He swy««, gnd hi* statement is at
tested by ihe first mate and steward, 
that the ,wlnd came In gusts at times 
making alawt 130 mil** an hour. The 
roùr of the sea was terrlfb*. All of the 

ngem were huddled In the ifoctall 
hall >’4ul|iped with life preservers and 
not a few fervent prayers were offered 
that they might see the shore again..

When urged yesterday by the offi
cers *f the Yammacraw to abandon 
TifïTiottirrapiftin Ctwinelly declared h~ 
would r.-main on her until only a mast 
was left .to cling to.
—— Search For Yesaels

Washington, D. C. Aug. SO -A fly
ing squadron of five revenue cutters 
Is to-day searching the Atlantic coast 
from Key West to New York for ships 
which may have been caught In th» 
hurricane on Monday.

Oimmamlant Rertholf said he was 
confident there were small sailing
hi,,* hetgleua >t ptm wni nwbla tm

communicate their «llstress.
The Yammacraw which did gallant 

work In taking off passengers from 
the lln'cr l*exlngton has been directed 
to ...arch for th** schooner Resale 
Whiting, of New York, reported help
less 90 miles east of $a\annah. «nil 

serted by all her crew, with only her 
captain, his wife and the cook aboard.

The Seminole is searching for the 
schooner Fortuna which also had been 
abandoned, her Crew having been 
tak. n off by the tank steamer Llgon- 
ler.

catigrhT the* iboi. - *
Purvis leaves a widow and four 

daughters. and Peterson leaves 
widow and five daughters.

DESPONDENT mXN!8 DEED.

Kills Three Children and 
Own Life,.

Ends His

Tbomastown. Me... Aug 36 Grief 
over the death of his wife led Edward 
Bennett, an Englishman and graduate

Star-fish have the power to vhaag.1 tlieir 
«4»Uu* t«» tliat uf surrounding objects.

SHINGLE MILI-S REOPEN.

Seattle, Wash., Aug 30 —Following 
• I « urtullru* ni. m W4W *'f 

shingle mills throughout western 
Washington have resumed operations. 
The shut down resulted In a curtail
ment of approximately 1.006 carloads 
of shlngh s. This was the first time 
that a curtailment campaign of any 
moment wag. e.vrr undertaken during 
th«* summer months. Many mills were 
completely overhauled during the shut 
down:

I

CHOICE FI* MOHS Large stock, new designs, lowest prices. 
Both front and Interior doors.

Grates, Mantels, Tiles* etc, ■

Moore * Whittington, Lumber Mfts. and Dealer*
. Fa, tiry and ,ho« room. 161«-2«ie Hrld,» Htrwt — "Phone 2«*7

lOYALIHTR TAKE WlWN.

Quay dull, Aux. 36'. Oeo. Trevino, at 
th, head ,.f M»> trm.|,* loyal t.« Ernlll.i 
Eetrada. yre.ldent-elect of ' Ecuador, 
has occupied Jlpl Japa. province of 
liana I,t. without reatatence. The rebel" 
under Col. Carter Alfaro, who have 
flocked to General Flavlou n etandarcl 
on his attempt to wrest the ofllce of 
chief executive from Estrada, evacu
ated the town on the approach of the 
government troops. The government's 
losses were two men killed and seven 
wounded.

«-Commissioner Grainger, of the 
forest protection branch of’the provin
cial lands department Is to-day before 
the Railway Commission at Vancouver, 
for the purpose of establishing patrols 
olong all railway tinea of B. C.

—The Daughters of Scotland will 
hold a flannel dance In the Foleaters’ 
hall. Broad «treat, to-morrow evening. 
An efeellrnt programme has been pre
pared by, the committee In charge. A 
buffet supper will be served during the 
evening. Dancing commences at » 
o'clock sharp, and a thoroughly good 
time le assured all ajut UUM.d-

ELECTION PREDICTIONS

Dispatches predicting a vic
tory for Mr. Borden in the East 
are already appearing in the 
anti-reciprocity organ in Vic
toria. The»# unfounded reports 
will increase and multiply as the 
day of election approaches. They 
ail emanate from the same 
source, the headquarters of "the 
interests’’ in Montreal. They 
are net new from an electioneer
ing point of view. A review of 
the columns of sur contemporary 
proves that the Conservatives 
profeeséd to be just as confident 
In the year 1*08, and everyone in 
Victoria remember», or ought to 
remember, the reeult ef the» 
contest. It le net necessary to 
bo o prophet in order to predict 
a victory for th# Liberal govern
ment on the 21st of September. 
All independent authorities agree 
that Laurier will have a larger 
majority in the new parliament 
than he had in the eld. Ontario, 
the banner province of the Do
minion, hoe always voted In 
fader of reciprocity when reci
procity wee an issue In Do
minion elections.. Sir Wilfrid, 

■ifer the first"timo In hie career at 
loader, will attain hie eft-ex- 
proseed ambition, a majority ef 
the representatives from On
tario behind him In Parliament. 
Ne one attempts seriously to dis
pute the feet that the govern
ment, already strong In the Mari
time Provinces, will Increase Its 
strength Be a result of the voting 
gn the 21st of September. Than 
roelproelty. Is so popular In the 
prairie province# that Conserva. 
Uve candidat»» are declaring that 
(hoy will vote for Ho ratWeatlen 
If elected. The Timas ask. it. 
reader, to make o note of what 
l« ' .toted hero end compare it 
with th. published, result, on the 
Hnd of September.

Revenue
Producer

on
Yates
Street

Yates street, in the 
opinion of one of our 
wealthy* and travelled 
citizens, will lie the 
finest thoroughfare in 
the Pacific Northwest. 
To buy for the future, 
buy on Yates. We have 
f>2Vç ft. near ‘Vancou
ver, yielding $t>0 per 
month, on which we 
can offer terms of one- 
fifth cash : balance over 

four years. Price

HUDSON’S BAY

THE EPICURE’S WHISKY

Best Pro
curable $7.50 Per

Gallon

WE DELIVER

47-Telephone-47

a

«

o
-r~—-^C*" 1

NIAGARA STREET, » very dwirable 5-roum hurr 
new. ha* fi hadronm*. modern in every way. Ef 
terms ran 1m arranged with a cabh payment **[“• 
balanw *.’«1 fH-r month. I’rit-o ..................... *6,000

BT. JAMES STREET. 6 room hottae and full *iznl lot. 
Eaay tenu» arranged. Price ..........................R4,500

SUPERIOR STREET, 5 riaimcil bungalow ami one lot. 
Eaay term*. Price .............................................#4,700

PRINCESS STREET, 6 room modem bungalow and 
lot 311x120. Payments of #2.i per month and rash 
payment of $500. Price ................................ 93,300

NIAGARA STREET. 1 room modern bungalow anil 
lot 1)0x145. Easy terms spread over 4 year*. Price
jg ..............................................................................$4,000

British 
Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED

908 Government Street

Hugh Kennedy, Manage|r>

5
639 FORT ST RHONE. 1402

0
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| JUST FOR THE \ 
! “LITTLE ONES" \

Vleterla Shot MiiufiotortRg Ce., IM.
Wilt commence collect Ing and -1 

ing RKVAIRS on Monday. Aug. 7. 
Prompt afld neat, at moderate 

chargea. Exprès* motor van.
Depot 726 Yates St. Phon* 1667

S TMLL AND WINTER requleitt* for the youngsters have been well 
5 r thought of—every bit a. well a. the FalLrequtaltea t«r the older 
5 ones. Some ot the sweeteat little coverings for the cooler day* «re 
• here waiting for the loving mother » close Inspection.
S Children*. Whit. B.ar 9ki* Rough., R. A A. c.rh price, from. «<•

5 Children’. Whit. Bear Skin Muffs. H. * A. cash price, from. 45C
■ Children’. Whit. Bear Skin Hood., R. A A. ca.h price, Trom IOC
S -rm- .low come la white or brown eaeeptlrw Uic hood, "Ju. ti.
B are In while only. ~ ~
S Children’s Whit* Fl**c*d Mitt*, R. A A. cash prices from jOr 
8 Children’. White Fleeced Legging, to matoh. caah price, fronv SlRrr 
B Children’. Brown L.ather L.ggina, at H 15 and ....................... ,,
M Waterproof Buggy Rugs, in brown, white, green and black. - «lore.»
B each. «$.«6 White, each ............................................................ ...............* ' %
B Children’. Watarproef Cape., with hr~)d.. In all color., from *2.50 ^
S Infante—We always carry a full like of Infants’ apparel «RB ^

5 ,mly juat unpacked another new shipment. %

S 6\ RoBIWSOft&AWDREWS >
Ta PHONES642—644 

YATES ST.
[THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE) 656 *«*657

VI YATLj 31. — II ' ----- 1

of Oxford university, who had been a 
resident here for the last three years, 
to murder hi, three children aiid then 
take bis own life.

TWO of the children were killed by 
the use of chloroform aiid 11» tht-d by 
cyanide of potassium ami chloroform.

To make hi. own death certain, the 
man went to the water’s edge and 
there took a dose ot cyanide of potas 
Slum and Jumped In. His body was 
found when the tide receded.

Th* murd«-re<l vhifflr* n 
aged 6; Barbara, aged 4; and Nan«*y. 
aged 1.

Bennett’s wife died thru week* ago. 
and since then the children hav»> twon 
cared for by a housekeeper. Mrs 
Thurlow

After killing the children, apparent
ly during the night. Bennett wrote a 
rotnute description «4 bow the deeul 
-was done and also a long paper on de
fence of his position.

I The letter I* addressed to the. Rev.. 
Russell Wood, rector of the Episcopal 
church at lt..« ki.m-1 ftlt-.r. 1^. nn- 't 
and hie family attended.

E Phone 946 B

Double Corner
ON COOK STREET 

Inside of. city limits

Price $1,150
High lota,; splendid view

Real Estate 
Insurance

ROCERSON
622 Johnson St. R
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BIG DEAL FORMOVING
^ Com mod i o i
^ . _ ■■ New Quarters in the Ne

W /I m * Lj' Say ward Building we are Gi 
AhJutjL * -J ing a Reduction of One-Fift

REDFERN & SONS

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANK

Angus Campbell fif Co. 
1008-1010 Gov’t St.Every once in a while you read of. 

some great man or of some good man 
that he waa never subject to strong 
passions, tgat he never fell into the 
t a n t r a pi e nor ___________THIRTY THOUSAKi
spoke

• voîve - r*»r other-'

n_e a r F y fought,"
All very well; but I 

life be very
in ter vs tmg with

'«he of -tii*** 
parlor beings?!

they 
themselves not
misa g,»MAAt 1.1.. K
whic^ after alFisT^H 
the most stirring, H 
if not the best, I 
■ftart-of-the-'çtoTT^'
There is . some- I 

•Bid
in favor of anger, petulance, sulks. 
MUarrel.s and blues, also tights. They 
are the high light*. They1 are the bril
liant reds and yellows of life. Of 
course,- too much of them smacks or 
vulgarity. But who wants his days

ACRES CHANGE HANDS
Oldest Diamond apd Jewelry House in Western Canada 

1009 Çtoyermnent Street Victoria, B. 0.

tyysMd bdct cv.ua,..s
Nearly Two Billion Feet

of Timber

. ... v /.a ... f<... ,Vv..xi T '

We Have Ever MadeWe Have lust Received a Carload Shipment of

Best Oakum Vancouver/ Aug. 80.---- --- -The Vancou
ver Timber * Trading Company ha* 
elop'd a deal with the Red Cliff** 
Lumber Company of Duluth for the 
purchase of seine 30,000 acres of 
crown granted timber lands on Van
couver Island. The timber on this 
tract is estimated at cclose on two 
billion feet of first class

'l' jHIS SEASON we have paid very particular attention to ladies
and Have Included a Quantity of undergarments; we are endeavoring, and believe we have 

succeeded, in making our undergarment displays equally as 
attractive as our suits, coats and dresses. Among the newest ideas in 
underskirts now being shown exclusively by Campbell’s are the 
Jersey-top Silk Underskirt with the new chiffon frill trimm 1
green, purple or royal blue ; all black Jersey-top Silk Underskirt> »h
flounce of accordion plaited satin or taffeta silk ; black satin underskirts

Plumbers' Oakum merchant-

Mr. Von Alvensleben of the Van
couver Timber & Trading Company 
refuse» to give detailed information

•••• -
la information which should be re- 

****ve«| for the company «nd ttir share - 
hold r» When naked.

for Wfhich We Shall be Pleased to Have Your Enquiries

Ea B. MARVIN & COMPAN Y
however, if the arc mv»t _akia?W 

all ; why turn up 
fact ? Is not a <

.202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion HP i mais,
puiYhi$#i» prfew rktwileft ff.fwe.tHH» he 
would not contradict the statement. 
At any rate he indicated that he was 
exceedingly satisfied with the timber

with the box plaited flounce prettily finished with embossed Egyptian
trimming; then there are' hosts of other ideas in underskirts far too

"ur noses at the 
deal of this super- 

spirituality largely streaked with, af
fectation ’ As a matter of fact, one 
touch lif Flesh Makes the whole numerous to detail in print, and even if we did, your satisfaction couldacquired with, a rtew to cutting as world kin

not be compared with a personal inspectionWashington came within an Ihch of 
being lost forever in the hearts of 
his countrymen"; it was his little 
swearing episode that saved him. The 
jagged words. the Nazarene hurled at 
the Pharisees, and his chasing the 
money-changers from the Temple,

BLACK and GALVANIZED
HOSIERY

IRON PIPE 11 was prepared to buy timber, hut link him strongly to her
LADIES' EXTRA FINE LISLE HOSE, black lace and ailk 

embroidered, garter top and double aolea. Black, tan, wis
teria, champagne, grey, pink, reseda, sky and moss PA „ 
green. Reg.. |>er pair, 65c, 75c. Special to-day.... oUC

PENMAN’S FAMOUS HOSE, seamless, in hlaek and tan 
ailkette, extra good soles and garter top. Three d» "| Art

LADIES’ SILK LISI.fi IIOSE, laee ankle, splieed heels and 
toes. Hlaek, sky, pink, tan and lielio. Reg., per 
pair, 50c. Special for to-day..................... .......... .. MoC

CHILDREN'S HOSE, ailk embroidered cashmere, lace rtf? 
ankles. Reg. 508 pair. S]Kicial for to-day.................uDl

CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON HOSE, 1-1 rib, extra heavy 
quality, with double knee; also a very fine lisle rib Art _ 
hose in sky, pink, white. Special, to-day, 25c and... MVrC

that the offerings on the market were

Mr. Von Alvenslelten says he be
lieves that the owners of timber in 
the province should all make efforts 
to have their timber surveyed since 
the present custom of selling unsur- 
veyed lands, he said, would lead 
sooner or later to a tremendous 
amount -of litigation and in many 
cases he declared result in undermin
ing the confidence of outside capital 
In tjie stability of British Columbia 
investments.

A complete stock now on hand. to life than Aour unmoved modern 
Great Ones, who sit serene ait mahog
any table» and crush their victims 
with Money. Of course, it is naughty 
to flare up; but humanity is not Putty 
—not yet. The most moral man is the 
comptetest man; and needs Fire, too.E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
RUSSO-JAPANESEVictoria, Vancouver and Kamloops, B. C.

RAILWAYS CUTTING CLAIMS ADJUSTEDBANK OF MONTREAL DOWN EXPENSES
Established 1817. Settlement Has Been' Reached

Capital, all paid up. Rest.
114.400.000 00 lll.O0O.OOO 00

Rt Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. G C M O.
Hob. President.

Richard B- Angus. President 
Sir Edward 9. Clouston. Bart. Vice-President and Oei

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Ratea 

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

Undivided Profits Regarding Indemnity for 
Losses During War

Slll.Ml.44 Reduce Staffs as Result of 
Commission's Refusal to

and Q.C.V.O,

Permit Rate Increases
•t Pet*»i slvurg. Aug. 30—The Em per-

or of Russia and the Emperor of Japan 
exchanged telegrams yesterday on the
occasion of the settlement of the quee-

THE FASHION CENTRE
Chicago. III.. Aug. 80.—Following a

tttws TWKTtng 1» nr* vamue claims'
country In th< last year have laid off 
*1.870 men effecting a net annual^ sav
ing in the operating expenses of *$94.- 
OOO.OOtKmccordlng to a report made | 
public here. The method of econ
omy has been adopted by sixty per 
cent. <>f all the roads and Is rapidly 
spreading to the remaining lines.

The decrease In expenses and main
tenance is said to be the result of the-j 
ac tion of the Interstate commerce com- J 
mission which refused to alio»- the j 
roads to put Into effect an Increa.V of 
freight rates The largest reductions ‘ 
are found among the trackmen, shop-J 
men and miscellaneous employees. The 
report containing these figures may. 
ft Is said, have an Important hearing 
upon the widespread unrest In the 
ranks of the shopmen orf the Harrl- 
man lines.

That the dispute with the shopmen

ind counter claims for Indemnity on 
i*oth sides for losses Incurred during

j The negotiations have continued for 
vears and were pushed energetically by 
xr. M ale vsk y - Malcl tvh, the Russian 
ambassador to Japan, prior to his re
cent departure from Tokio.

I For the most part the claims . were. 
; on the Russian side, the big item of 
j which was payment for property of

A. J. C. GALLETLY Manager. Victoria

BELOW MARKET PRICE
TWO LOTS. WALK IT STREET 
TWO LOTS. OLIVER STREET . 
FOUR LOTS. WII.MOT PLACE . 
TWO LOTS. CLIVE DRIVE ........

»600
*850

*3,000
8050

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL S O'CLOCK

We MadeHOWELL. PAYNE & CO., LTD
Phone 1780 A Loan1219 Langley Street

4w»4-to-nrtHrsy systems ws» tw-
dtroted to-day when shopman employ

On This House4 fey th< Northwestern mad are re- rtgreed to hand over to Russia $150.000 
for apportionment to persons whose 
private claims Russia has supported. 
Japan will purchase for $45,060 the pro
perty of Russians situated on conces
sion land in the suburban districts of 
Port Arthur. She agreed to pay rental 
for houses of Russians at Kwantung 

•latms to th<

ported to have given, notice that with 
the. expiration of the present .wage 
agreement next month an Increase will 
be demanded.613 Pandora Av. at 5 per centPhone 272

limited ONE FLAG, ONE FEALTT to pay off a mortgage of 8 per

W« British folk are many nations thrown and abandon treasury of
LET U8 LOAN YOU THEth«f~lf*'»rt Arthur municipality, as theHYDRATED LIME

REINFORCING STEEL, TRIANGLE MESH, 
REINFORCEMENT 
HIGH GRADE FOUNDRY COKE 
CUMBERLAND VALLEY BLACKSMITH COAL

Ons|flag. one fealty, one King we own. 
Art*I In one hope may we 
Go onward, none may ready In destiny; 

And yet our living work shall still endure. 
By prayer made résolutif by faith made

' —"Oriel," In Melbourne Argus.

MONEYmunicipal funds are needed to satisfy
h .1"! ■ ■...............
Japon also agreed to pay „$30,000 for 

a H«1 Cfos* ship whleti-sbe wtxed and 
which has now become unfit for that 
1'Urpose. The former Russian hospital 
ship Angara, which 1» to be returned 
to Russia, has been sent to the dry dock < 
at Ctire for repairs before the transfer 
la. made.

The Rossa points out that the claims 
net ween Russia and Japan have been 
-•‘tiled without recourse to arbitration 
and that Japan, has reserved the de
rision of Its own prize courts with re
gard to the Angara and the Red Cross 
■hip ~ür*L j Th>* Rossa says that the 
settlement Is a strong proof of mutual 
friendship and thaf 4t only remains to 
reap the advantages promised by this 
friendly collaboration in the field of 
peaceful, development and legitimate 
Interest». The text of the telegrams 
exchanged between the Emperors Is 
published here.

The Japanese Emperor, announcing 
ids pleasure at the settlement and at 
handing .over to Russia the ship An
gara as an evidence of the sentiment 
of unalterable friendship here felt for. 
Russia, proceeds: “I am sure that 
Tour Majesty will graciously share my 
conviction that the settlement will con
tribute to* consolidate still more the 
good relations existing between our 
two countries." ^

The Russian Emperor, in reply, ex
pressing heartfelt thanks, says : Thof-

o buy or build a house or pay. 
off a mortgage.

WRITE. PHONE OR CALL fc’OR 
OUR PLAN.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO., LTDClear BrainsLadies’ Fine Tailoring
and good spirits come naturally 
when the stomach is up to its 
work, the liver and bowels active 
and the blood pure. Better con
ditions always follow the use of

204 TIMES BUILDING. VICTORIA, B..C.
I wish to announce that I am now open and ready to receive 
ordera. An inspection of my stock will at once convince you 

that it is the beat in British Columbia.

BEECHAMS
PILLS

WAR A^IONQ CHINESE.Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed
———— Twenty-Six Years of Experience -t---------------

intending customers! will find my charges most moderate.

Chicago, Aug. 30.—A tong war broke 
out in Chinatown last night, and as a 
result Lee Yip Wing, a merchant, Is 
dead, and Moy Dung Tong, a laundry- 
man, is In a critical condition at a 
hospital. Both weN shot twice. The 
shooting was done by Chu Lu Hun, 
who escaped in a taxicab. Moy Dong 
Tong is a cousin of Frank May. "King 
of Chinatown." The police believe the 
refusal of the men to comply with de
mands of the Hip Sing tong led to the 
shooting..

The trouble came at a time when the 
basement store of Wing was,filled with 
men. There was a wild scramble to 
escape when the murderer opened fire. 
Standing on the steps leading to the

"Advertising Is t# business 
•team le te maehlnery.'

Advertisements

whet

R. RUTLEY Written and Placed ft
Curina Cream Cure* AW BusinessesLate of Tuhrbridge, Wells, London, England.

408, 409 Sayward Block. Douglas Street NEWTON ADVERTISINGSunburn, chaps, roughness of 
the skin, and < her troubles. It 
provides the nutriment neces
sary to keep the face and hands 
soft, healthy and beautiful. An 
excellent preparation to us*, af
ter- shaving, £vc and 50c per

AGE NOV.

ardo Di Vinci's masterpiece had hung, 
and to discuss the theft.

The police continue to, follow the

MASTERPIECE STILL MISSING.

Paris, Aug. ::o. The Louvre was re* sentiments, I. see In the handing cuterbottle. 'opened to the public yesterday for the mtrttfpllrlty of alleged cities to the of the‘ Angara fresh proof of a most 
potent pledge of our reciprocal friend-

’• “Ting to V»ita Strig** stm% 
ns rhat b»* would shoot the first 

one who tried, to stop him. the murder
er darted 'out of the rear dootway, 
where he escaped in a taxicab. Many

i get tlat Wing and fired. The Chinese mer
chant waa struck by the first bullet and ,
f.-IT f » * >v fl-'nr With hi- "Iv.T
pointed at the terrified loungers in the 
store, the slayer backed up the stair- 
•v»y and daubed down thé Lanurnt

whereabout* of the famous picture thatfirst time since the -disappearance on 
August S3, of the t mi In tin g "Mona
Lisa." Everyone entering |he museum 

r v enl to* the salon Carre to stare at the 
Wfcrant place on the wall where Jüeoa-

Soily the
Hail's Drug Store'

objetR of a size or shape suggesting the 
picture has been heard of fr*im nearly 
every frontier station in France.

Cernei Itue »r,d DengUe S mu 
301 No fewer t i i -m 1.042.4S pers-Ais' are em- 

ployetl in and about the rritiv/ of tiie. 
United Kingdom.

all trouble and difficulties

c
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THE FISH POACHERS.

THE NAVAI> AGREEMENT.

The many and varied attempts to 
cost reflection upon the fisheries de- 
f-artment of the Dominion government 
Include the persistent circulation of 
minorf In effect that extensive poach
ing of fish 1» being carried on by Am
erican fistmig Vessel* on the West 
Coast. Both the Cp)pfl|$§t and Mr. O, 
H Barnard have gWfully reiterated 
these crude attempts at discrediting 
the officers of the patrol vessels now 
In commission for the protection of the 
coast fisheries.

While admitting, as we did several 
days ago. .that a small amount of 
poaching la probably being carried on. 
the Times Is In a position to state pos
itively that the reports appearing In 
the morning paper at frequent Inter
vals are unskilled perversions of the 
truth. There la no such thing as con
stant fishing within the three-mile 
limit, an has been repeatedly asserted 
by our morning contemporary or others 
for whom It has willingly spoken. 
Several of the statements recently pub
lished and bearing upon their face the 

- marks of credibility can be proved to 
be absolutely without foundation. Ttvy 
are undoubtedly the work-of those tn- 
gc.niou* -<M«4-- Imaginative - Individuate
whs, while too honorable in private life 
to slander a fellow-eUlsen. do not hesi
tate to slander an administration and 
all thé officers concernai whet 

- dander wtll -aecompUah -yrtUUaü. tails.
For more, than two months the whole 

west coast from Books and Pa< hena 
northward hem been und#r constant 
patrol. The government vessels have 
made an average of 175 miles a day. 
aa can be shown by the ships' logs 
The coast fishing banks have beep 
under survey four or five times every 
day and often at night. No day poach 
ing has been done excepting in the 
single case ofjthe launch recently cap 
lured and takén to New Westminster. 
Those who have prepared affidavits as
serting otherwise will be successfully 
discredited on their presentation as 
well as the Instigators of their un
worthy plots.

It may be opportune to explain to 
those who do not already know, the 
Instructions of the government are that 
all captured vessels must, while im
pounded, be held in fresh 'Voter, as 

. tying them up In salt water depreci
ates their value and leaves the gov
ernment responsible . for. the deprecia
tion. This will make clear why the 
raptured launch was not brought to 
Victoria, but. Instead, taken to New 
Westminster.

We make every excuse for heated 
campaign slurs on government offi
cials or where criticism Is deserved, 
but the manufacture of wholesale 
slanders utterly lacking foundation In 
truth la, to our mind, * poor method 
of btittdtng up confidence _|b one^s per
sonal integrity. It does not matter 
ii»mihr the individual la a candidats 

a newspaper, sonW regard should 
tt stiownter the truth.

The Pell >Iall Galette, which at n« 
time can be accused of advocating the 
cause or defending the position of 
Liberals, whether in the United King
dom or Canada, makes the following 
deliverance upon the naval agreement ;

"The Naval arrangement * between 
the Admiralty and the Canadian and 
Australian governments» of 
Wilfrid Laurier has now been per 
milled to publish the details. Is eesen 
ttally a ooippromfs*. But compromises 
are of « »ho'.gr»dgttiv
cepted solution which Is simply prefer 
able to deadlock, and the really prom
ising arrangement which represents 
both mutual recognition of respective 
points of view and mutual determina
tion to £utke the thing work with a 
will. This Waved arrangement Is un
questionably of the latter class. We 
may fairly say that It mark*.?conces
sion by the Admiralty from the purely 
"one fleet" view, as to the Ideal sound
ness of which Naval opinion here Is 
still in agreement with Tennyson, but 
to which Lords Pelbome and Tweed 
month founjl It Impossible to ^convert 
'Aüilrallnh aüd Canadian opinion; and 
on the other hand concession from the 
Particular 1st standpoint which Mr. 
Dcakin seemed to represent In 1M7 
Qjr* rather, H Is a proof .that the two 
positions are reconcilable for working 
purposes- —elways on the understand 
ing. of course, that the parties con
cerned mean the scheme"foTwork^ 5F 
undoubtedly mey do. " We MW, M»t, 
Clause- XYl. irherebr in time of war 
thé three Fleets become one, under the 
direction of the Admiralty—If thp Do 
minion governments have specially 
placed their ships at the Imperial ser
vice- That Is a condition which may 
seem to knock the bottom out of the 
whole thing, if one is bent upon taking 
the pessimistic view. But it Is really, 
of course, very similar to the question 
whether the Dominions would or would 
not participate In a British war 
Whatever any Dominion premier may 
feel It necessary to say for thé proper 
assertion of his Dominion’s nationhood, 
rtobody^ has any real anxiety on that 
score; and in practice we do not 
Have that a Dominion government 
would And It harder to convince Its 
people that the common cause was to 
be fought out, say, In the North Sea, 
than the Home government would find 
it to convince sections of the popula
tion that the country Is not to be de
fended by keeping the warships prom
enading before our own ports and sea- 
coast towns. In time of peace the ar
rangement provides formally for inde
pendence of the three Navies under 
separate controls. The reconciliation 
of these things, not merely upon paper. 
buL- -we are. convinced. In vitalising 
spirit, is to be found in the other 
clauses, which differentiate the position 
totally from that even of the closest 
allies who are merely allies. While th.» 
Importance of solidity In face of the 
external world la recognized by the 
provision that London orders will pre
vail In a foreign port so far as Inter
national matters are concerned, the 
equality of the three Services as such 
Is secur» ÜHI that In
ceremonial matters and so forth the 
senior officer takes command when 
ships of different Services are to
gether; and, above all, there Is entire 
Interchangeability between the three. 
Service with one counts for promotion, 
pay. etc., in either of the two others, 
and personal Interchange and periodi
cal co-operation are expressly looked 
forward to as normal happenings. It 
is here that the true bond of union will 
be found we firmly believe The spirit 
of comradeship and unity created In 
this way will be of Incalculable benefit 
in promoting the smooth working of 
this well-thought-out compromise."

casions on which be has spoken. Let 
lis kuow who these people are so that 
their political and business standing 
may be understood. We want to trace 
such; statements to their lair.

The Toronto Mall and Empire la en
deavoring to evade responsibility for 
Bourassa’s violent) conduct In Quebec. 
It says he is a' Liberal and Is therefore 
not amenable tor ibonservative" party 
discipline. There la nothing but shame 
ih such an ahgtmwt W Imi* ft» Mr. 
Hoyden Is willing to accept Bourn sea's 
victims in Quebec as conquests for his 
own party ends. The Tory troubles 
wit» BeuniM, ere enty beehroine- i 

• • •
C. P. R. directors and officials 

characterize as absurd the report 
that th*y would take part in the 
present political conflict. One lead
ing official of the company said: "We 
have nothing to fear from reciprocity ; 
It will undoubtedly tend to fill up the 
west and thus make more ^business for 
all the fines. Our road Is as well 
managed and as able to hold Its own 
as any railway on the continent. A 
km not afraid of competition from any 
quarter."

Tr irTTcecarngTy ufiToriunate fôFTüe 
army of laboring men In the United 
8t»lea that there Is an election cam
paign on in Canada just now. The re
ports in Tory papers say that thou- 
sanda of these workmen are belngTâld 
off work or discharged from employ
ment. We think the reports are ex- 
mnroM»4«4,...but. if they. aie. PQt^|t. only 
■shows--to-what desperate lengths "The 
Interest»1’ are prepared km» ht 
to defeat a reciprocity meastire whose 
first benefit rniîst be to the wage earn
ers. Yet the^polltlcnl tools of the«* 
corporate interests profess to befriend 
the cause of labor.

The Times Is pleased to have the 
Odonlst devote a column every morn
ing In an endeavor to explain what Mr. 
Barnard said at some public meeting 
the evening before. When It has not 
this delightful task It worries Itself 
.,nd amuses the public by an explana 
tlon of what Mr. Barnard meant to 
ray. When even this is Impossible the 
Colonist regales Its readers with what 
Mr. Barnard should have said. All the 
Times is concerned about Is what Mr. 
Barnard did say. and since tbe.CokWtisI 
complains the Times mlsreportedz Mr. 
Barnard on one feature of the naval 
discussion we turn to the morning 
paper for our authority. The Colonist 
says that Mr. Barnard said;

“What had the Laurier government 
done ? When tenders were called every
one provided for the establishment of 
a shipyard for construction on the At- 

In n<>
single Instance was anything men
tioned to require construction on the 
Pacific coast.”

We pointed out last evening that the 
statement was absolutely untrue and 
now since the morning paper reaffirms 
It and excuses it, we have* not the 
slightest hesitation In calling It a de
liberate falsehood. We read a learned 
though effeminate sermon in the Colon
ist a while' ago to the effect that an 
editorial lie Is equivalent to perjury. 
We are satisfied with (he declaration 
and the testimony.

» • s.
The Times has repeatedly challenged 

Premier M. Bride to give the names of 
the prominent people of Great Britain 
whom he says are opposed to recipro
city. The premier has made the state
ment several times on the various oc-

Mannish Ulsters and Long
Coats in Many Attractive Styles For Fall 

" and Winter Wear

In fho Mantle Department yon will find a splendid range of all that is new and mtorestitlg in Fall and WkF” 
ter Coats, made up in heavy tweed mixtures, chiefly in rich browns, greys and greens. The most" popular 
coats of the season are the manlsh Ulsters that are appearing in a vanety of models, made of. heavv two- 
faeed Tweeds, with large patch pockets and neat band trimmings. Another popular style is the heavy 
shawl and e«q>e collars. Some closely bordering on the sailor collar. Others show a wide lapel effect on 
the front, while the cape comes to a neat point just a little higher than the waist line and is trimmed with 
neat colored piping. Price, per coat, ranging from $35.00 down to ........................ $15.00

Many New And Interesting Models In One-Piece Dresses in
Serges, Panamas And Silks

Those are part of al largo and fnrtnnato purchase that our buyer made from one of the beat manufacturers in New York and in
cludes many entirely new and interesting models that should be enthusiastically greeted by women giving a thought to the 
buying of their new fall apparel. Every garment is a splendid sample of the dressmaking get and are made in the latest and 
most approved styles, in high grade silks, serges and Panama cloths. The skirts are rather'fuller than the summer models, 
but not too full ; have panel back and front or are finished with the new sash effect and trimmed with dashes of braid or satin 
and covered buttons. The bodice has short peasant sleeves and beautifully embroidered net yokes in a variety of_sha|e-H.

— 'fchJa.thr montgray and navy. Pnncn ranging from *3fl;00 es>h down to. . . ,-;- ; . . 7)

The Monarch Knit Sweater 
Women

For

A startling question "is. asked to-day 
the morning paper. It is “Do you 

think it a good thing to throw open 
Canada to the exploitation of Ameri
can trusts and combines?" Our .opin
ts that the opinion of the Colonist Is 
that It would be much better for J3rl 
tish Columbia to leave the deals, with 
United States trusts and combines 
opep for Mr. McBride to handle. The 
prethler has been ao successful person
ally "and politically with his land and 
timber deals that we can quite under
stand the Colonist being worried about 
the control of these passing from his 
hands to the hands of the people.

The Winnipeg Post, a weekly anti
reciprocity paper, publishes the follow
ing comment on the recent railway 
•trike in Great Britain as an illustra
tion of what happens, under free trade 
conditions. "One of the most Illu
minating dispatches sent to Canada 
from Great Britain during., the recent 
railway strike was one In which It was 
stated that five hundred thousand em
ployees of the railroads Interested re
ceived wages of less than six dollars a 
week.” The Times recalls vividly fif
teen y cat's ago when 80,000 employees 
of Ontario railways worked for 15.40 
per week That was under the 
Conservative protective regime. They 
are not working for that now.

The Colonist never published a truer 
statement of fact that the follow inig 
sentence appearing in Its daily worry 
column this morning. "If we adopt 
reciprocity, Canada can never return 
to the position which she occupies to
day." If Canada adopts reciprocity on 
Be pt cm her 21st, Which the country in
tends to do, the future government 
that talks of re-Imposing the tariff 
taxes on natural products would last 
about as long as an eclipse of the 
moon. Oncp give the people of Can
ada a ehance to escape from the tat- 
quttowK Interference wRh that* toad*^
liberty and they will learn what Liber 
alism stands for. That is what the 
Tories fear and that Is all they fear.

• • •
The proposal of Mr. J. Obed fimlth to 

arrange fôr a party fuel ad Ing the en
tire membership of the British House 
of Commons on a tour of Canada, will, 
if carried out, be a momentous under
taking. We can conceive of no better 
plpn for the solidification of Imperial 
sentiment in Canada or the develop
ment of the pride of Britishers in the 
oldest child of the Mother Country 
than such a visit would promote. Un
doubtedly the eye witnessing of the 
gigantic enterprises and the Indescrib
able possibilities of this nation within 
the Empire would establish such 
thorough understanding and cordial 
relations between Britain and Canada 
as nothing could eVer weaken.

CANADIAN APPLES 
(London Advertiser.)

In reply to an inquiry from East 
Lambton, James E. Johnston, secre
tary of the Norfolk Fruit Growers' As
sociation, and a prominent Conserira- 
tfve, sent the following views of the 
effect of reciprocity upon the apple 
market of Canada:

Will say that I have shipped apples 
to tfie U, S. markets nearly every year 
since 1896. and I consider the U, 8- 
market, which Is so opar at hand, la the 
best market -for Ontario apples. We 
would, I consider, be benefited to the 
extent of about 50 cents per barrel by 
having reciprocity.”

THERE ARE OTHER*
(Press Item.)

Mr. Foster apologized to North To
ronto last week because he had not 
had time to devote much attention to 
local matters In that riding. “My work 
has been of a general apd national 
typé,” be explained.

This well known brand is now enjoying the reputation that 
all goods of quality deserve. They come in a wide range of 
fancy knits and many attractive styles that should command 
your special attentioo.
AT $1.90 we have neat Sweaters in colors, white, black, car

dinal and navy, closely knitted and finished with a plain 
- band all round, fastened down the front, turn back cuffs and 

pockets at side.
AT $2.75, Sweaters in two distinct styles. One with turn

down collars and side fastening in colors cardinal and tfrey. 
the other in colors navy, black, cardinal and khaki in fancy 
knit with plain borders and no collar.

AT $3.75 in colors grey and white, with pearl buttons, side 
pockets, turn down collar and turn-back cuffs.

The “Boy Scout” and “Good Sense” 
Boots For Boys And Girls

THE BOY SCOUT BRAND as the name implies is always 
ready for rough service and will give every satisfaction to 

earer. We eaft ymrr partienlar attention to a special 
line with box calf tops, medium heavy soles and Blucher cut, 
guaranteed solid leather. Sizes 1 to 5*<>, per pair, 12-25
end en-s 11 to 1M* • - priro ..................„.....................................$2.00

THE GOOD SENSE BOOT, for girls, made of strong box calf, 
in Blucher eut lace models, with solid counters and toes, 
also solid leather sewn soles. Price, per pair, sizes 11 to
2 .......................... ................................................ ........................................... .....$2.00

Sizes 8 to 10* • ............. ..................... ................ ..............$1.75

Black Silks And Velvets For Fall 
Millinery

LARGE SHIPMENT OF BLACK VELVETS for Coat* and " 
Knits just arrived. Velvets are to be greatly worn this fall, 
and we are prepared with full stock to meet all requirement*.

LYON S PANNE, PRICE $1.00 TO $4.75
BLACK SILKS are to be greatly worn the coming season. Our 

stock is complete with all the best makes ; warranted fast 
dye.

PEAU DE SOIE, from 50c to........................................ .. . .$1.50
TAFFETA, from 50c to................. .................... ..................$1.00
GROS. GRAIN, from 75c to. ............................. .. $1.50
ORIENTAL SATIN, from *2.00 to....................... . $2.50
DUCHESS KATIN, from 75c to......... ............................. $1.50
BLACK AND WHITE SEMI-MADE NET AND LACES— 

Dresses beautifully embroidered. Only one of a kind. Price 
from $50 to .............. $100

Dainty Shawls in White and Colors 
From 45c to $5.50 each

ALL WHITE SHAW129, made of a good mixture of wool and 
cotton, ill the hone'yeomb style, have neat borders and plain 
fringe. Made in Scotland, and are excellent values at each. 
*3.50 down to ..............................  $1.00

ALL WOOL SHAWLS of German manufacture, in very hand
some designs, beautiful borders and plain fringe, at prices
ranging from *3.50 down to, each..................................  $1.25

RED. BLACK AND GREY SHAWLS, made of a mixture of 
wool and cotton and finished with border and plain fringe, 
at prices ranging from *1.75 down to..................... .. .45^

tl

All Fruit Preserving Utensils At Lowest Prices In The
Hardware Department

PRESERVING KETTLES IN BEST BLUE DIAMOND ENAMELWABE

3 quart size,
4 quart size,
5 quart size,
6 quart size, 
8 quart size,

10 quart size,

each . 
each . 

each .. 
each . 
each . 

each ..
----- ta quart size, eaeb-

...............35*

...............45*

................50*

...............60*

................65*

............75*
00*

14 quart size, 
18 quart size, 
24 quart size, 
30. quart size,

each 
each 

each . 
each .

............... $1.00
................ :$i.50
................. $1.75
....... $2.00

DIPPERS, in white and blue Diamond Enamelware. Price.
each ............   35<

FRUIT FUNNELS, in blue enamelware. Two sizes, each, 25* 
Sl*OON8, in white and blue enamelware, each, 20c and... 15*
SKIMMERS, in blue enamelware. Each............................... 20*
FRUIT PRKSSERS at, each, $1, 75c, 50c and..................... 35*
RKTINNKD MEASURES, quart size, e«.-tr: r:.. .T7~.T: .‘:45* M

Pint size ...................................................... 35* ™
ALUMINUM PRESERVING KETTLES, with two handle* on 

sides. Each *2.50, $1.50 and.......................... 75*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
PRINCE AS "M1DDT."

Joins Hindustan at Cowea With HI* 
Governor.

The Prince of Wales has joined his 
ship, the Hindustan, at Cowes, and has 
begun ble career In the British navy. 
The Court Circular makes the following 
comment;

•The Prince of Wales took leave of 
the King and Queen this morning and 
Joined H. M. 9. Hindustan to take up 
Ids duties as mldâhlp’tnan.

"His Majesty has appointed Captain 
Henry H. Campbell, R.N., A.D.C., to 
be Governor to the Prince of Wales dur
ing the time His Royal Highness Is 
serving on board H. M. S. Hindustan."

The loavj'-taking between the Prince 
and the 'King and Queen took place 
Just before thp Royal yacht returned 
to Portsmouth’ On board had been 
Captain Hency Campbell, and he took 
the Prince of Wales back with him to 
the Hindustan In one of the ship’s 
steam pinnaces.

Dressed in his midshipman's uniform 
the young prince stepped up the gang
way Of the Hindustan, returning the 
salute of the officers of the watch, and 
was Introduced to Jhc gun-room offi
cers.

The newly-Joined midshipman finds 
himself with certain adult privileges.

He can run a wine bill to a certain 
amount a month. There are the dally 
and weekly papers, Just as In a club or 
a Junior common room, and possibly 
a gramophone and a piano. He will 
sling his Jummock In Die gunroom 
flats. It Is possible In some ships for 
him to give one Of the shiv's 1k>vs a 
shilling or two occasionally to sling It 
and unlash It for him.

By the time the newest midshipman 
of the Hindustan had turned In he had 
probably found that a penman's life Is 
made up of routine.. Perhaps he Is put 
on at once to three months' engineer
ing—"greasing,” as It Is called. Then 
most of his time will be spent in the 
engine-room below—not doing very 
much, but observing a good deal. First 
of all he will have had hie division al
lotted to him—the number of men he 
bas to tell off at divisions. If. Instead 
of engineering, he is told off to run one 
of t|ie boats, his busy time comes when 
the ship gets Into harbor. He Is In 
charge of the boat to and from the 
shore, and may make.a dozen trips In 
the forenoon.

Coaling Is another experience which 
comes early in the life of a midship
man, when he finds himself bbu k aa a 
sweep and workln* a winch. Boat- 
pulling Is Among his relaxations, while 
possibly after the mid-day meal he 
finds time to stretch himself for- an 
hour along one of . th* gunfoou} 
bench*!.—Lloyd’s Weekly New a

VAGRANT HAD 8?,«

Norwegian Arrested In New York With 
Big Roll of Bills.

A man apparently eighty years old. de
crepit Ymd ragged, who line been wander
ing around the streets of Chicago for 
severs! days, was taken to the police 
station where was found on his

While walking past the prisoner’s cell 
a deputy noticed the old man of mystery 
shuffling a roll of bills which be could 
not reach around with both hands.

After a while he began throwing the 
bills through the bars, as though dealing 
a puck of card*. A search of the old 
man's clothing brought forth more then 
MW) in bills and banknotes, showing de
posits of 88.8PO.

A WOMAN'S PURCHASES.

The Begum of Bhopal, the ever veiled- 
woman potentate from India who rous
ed much Interest in London at the 
coronation. Is on her way back home. 
She arrived In Geneva two weeks ago, 
apparently for the purpose of buying 
wholesale quantities of presents for 
her subjects at home.

Among other things she purchased 
4,021* gold and silver watches. When 
she arrived at Geneva she had eighty 
large boxes and she left with 241 piece» 
of luggage, which filled twe spsetal 
vane attached to «he express. These 
boxes contained almost every doncelv-

Do Not Worry About Your

COAL
Delivery

Just 'Phone 139
Prompt delivery guaranteed at

V. I. COAL CO.

gramophone» to chocolate» and wood 
carvings. ,



V4-

J

That Worn 
Feeling

Out
Mt*«ns that your nt»r\uuk *> stem 
i* run down and demand» a good,- 
up-bulldlng tonic.

Bowes’
Syrup HypophosphHes
Invigorates the system, restores 
l'Mit y." ïf àn all-round’
strength restorer and body

Mgb»t-
w; We recommend It because
we know lie composition and

At this store only.
$1.00 per bottle

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST /v

Tele|tht.m<‘t< 425 ami 430. 
1228 Government Street

LOCAL NEWS

Nice Cottage
——------UN....

Pembroke St
1 Large lot cement walks and' 

cellar.

um
Easy terma.

1. F. ELBEN
Telephone 2 US Residence I'.Mtl 

•17 Cormorant Street

—l>o not forget that yo*vcan get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
yon have reen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
tc baggage agents qn trains and boats.

or rcriden-e, also çtore It See us 
before you make your arrangement*. We guarantee to satisfy ev^one on 

price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any over* bargee or Incivil
ity on the part of our help, f":

Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone 249. 50 Fort El.

, R ^ C. A.—Cages of cruelty, ‘phone 
inspector Russell. No. 19*1.

—Vou ran deposit your money at 4 
P«tr cent. Interest with The B. C. Per- 
m.a,^nt Company and be able to
withdraw the total amount or any por-. 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheque! 
are supplied to each depositor. Pali! u| 
Anon»* dVer »l*000.000. assets over •*.- 
W9.0WT Branch office. , 1Î10 Govern
ment Street Victoria, Bl C.

~~Week,y trips to Seattle, Tacoma, 
otc a nd around the Sound by "PTC 8.
‘ • ’ ° Vhonea I and 2121.

—-‘"Sepia's--Sepia portraits are the 
last word In artistic photography. l or 
proof see the show cases of the Skene 
Lowe Studio. Yates Street, corner of 
Douglas.

VICTORIA DAiLV TIMKS. WIWNKSOAY. AUGUST 30, 1911

FERRY SERVICE

—‘The Royal Egyptian Palmist has 
removed- from the Gorge and is now 
Scaled at - ‘Hut . Vernon A part ment s.1 
room 40. Hours 10 a. m. > p m

—Filter the Water.—Tap filters that 
la threaded or plain taps, at and 
45c.. at R. A Brown A Co.'s. 130J 
Douglas street.

if

CALL 730

o

When in Need— 
for Office Requis
ites of any Kind

TXAXTER ûf
13 Johnson

Complet» Offiee Furnishers 

721 Yates St. Phene 730

HOME
SWEET
HOME

sf of pieasMiit mem
ories • luster round the word 
"Home.” But a house Is mit » 
home unless you own It and unie** 
It is built to conform to your Lign
es! Ideals, and the requirements of 
yourself and your family.

A beautiful, convenient home Is 
impossible without *o«kI plan*. The 
perfection of the finished work de- 
trends upon the wklll. ability and 
experience of the architect—to the 
extent he co-operates with Ills 
client.

We make a specialty of designing 
houses- houses that are HOMK8. 
Aie you thinking of building? If 
so, you are •ordlttlly Invitai to visit 
this ufflee and look uvcr t!n\ orlglnftL 
and effectYve phologrsplt*. sfccfodu»*-
,n,l plans T«vr e+u-Uijfj*. bungalow* 
and residence* of eVfl-y a*>4
sise, or send a postal for our maga-

E. Stanley Mitton
ARCHITECT
Board of Traite Sulhtii.g, 

f Victoria, B cf
■Herbert T. Whitclfagd. Res. Man.

—The bank clearings for the week 
ending August 29 totalled $2.274,474.

—The I-ad les Auxiliary of the Y. W. 
C. A will have its utfual fete on the 
fair grounds during exhibition week, 
and refreshments will be served.

—A man named Hepburn was 
thrown from a wagon on Wilkinson 
road yesterday and badly hurt. He 
was taken to the Jubilee Hospital and 
whh .foUnd to be suffering from a 
fractured skull and a smashed ankle, 
He was reported to be In a serious 
condition

-A serious accident happened at 
Johnson's Camp. Hooke, to a workman 
named Lynch, who was run over by a 
gravel car. All the muscles in one of 
his hips were torn loose and he is not 
expected to recover. He Is being at 
tended at 8t. Joseph's hospital by Hr 
Bechtel.

—A public meeting of the Salt Spring 
Island Development League was held 
In Mahon hall. Ganges, on Saturday 
last to discuss th> Island’s man ser
vice*. A committee was formed to In
terview the candidates at the forth
coming elect Inn and to lay before them 
the wishes of the residents that the 
mails should be carried by the C. P. R. 
A resolution ' was also unanimously 
passed ‘ empowering the chairman to 
select a representative delegation to go 
to Ottawa if necessary.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Prince** Victoria leave* .Victoria daily 

at 116 p. m , exoept Hundsy. arriving at 
Vancouver at «45 p. m.; Prlnoees Royal 
Hayes Victoria dally at ÎL45 p. m.. arrlv- 

at Vancouver at 7 a. m.
Prince George leaves Victoria on Thurs- 

••7* »t li> a. m., and Prince Rupert on 
Mondays at We. m.

ram-oaver
dally, except Tuesday, at 10 a. m, arriv
ing at Victoria at ISO p. m.; Princess 
Roj-al leaves Vancouver at l p. m. daily, 
arriving àl Victoria at I» p. m.

Victoria* Seattle.
. Chariotte tearves Victoria «any.

exehpt Monday, at I ,p. m., arriving at 
Seettle at 10 p.ni.; Princes* Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 9 a. m, 
arriving at Victoria at 1 p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Pugnt Sound Navigation Co, fUls 
the schedule.

Prince George • leaves Victoria on Wed- 
n< ,H> * *t • 10 a. m.„ and Prince Rupert 
on Sundays at 10 a. m Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.

Vancou ver - Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally except Sunday, at 10 p. m.. arriv 
ing at Sesttla at 7 a. m* Princess Char 
tott- leaves S'attle at 11.» p. m dally, 
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at 
% a. m

The Pacific Metal Company. Ltd., 
yesterday received a telegram from 
their general manager. I. H Parker, 
that a strike of very valuable ore had 
been inaile un Hut Gome bay property, 
tielonging to this company.

—At the" regular meeting of the 
Companions of the Forest, the follow'- 
Ing officers were installed: Mrs. Chls- 
latt. past chief companion: Mrs. Drooh, 
•wb cheif: Mrs. filhron. right guide: 
Miss HcotL left guide; Mr* C, t.'hls- 
let. inside guafd: Mr. Havory. outside 
guard; Mrs Manson. inktailing officer: 
Mrs. Churton. treasurer, and Mrs. 
Yarwood, secretary.

—An important meeting of the Vic
toria Committee of the British Colum
bia branch of the Colonial Ihtelllgençe 
League was held last evening at the 
residence of the secretary. Miss Dor
othy Davis. Mt. Edwards apartment». 
Those present were: Mrs. Cecil Cook* 
son. Mrs. Has«*ll, Mrs. John Harper. 
Miss Alice Ravenhill. Arthur Crease 
and Rev. Dr. Gray. Owing to the 
resignation of Mrs. Croft. Dr Gray 
took the chair The future policy of 
the Island . branch was discussed, and 
several important resolutions were 
passed and sent to England. The 
committee is taking up the Duncans 
«ettlement scheme In a most pravlteal 
manner.

—George Moseley, a colored shoe 
porter, fa* arrested yesterday after
noon and lodged In the city jail on a 
charge of using a knife with Intent to 
do bodily harm. He was allowed ball 
In $500. The charge arises out of 
trouble the colored lad had at the 
Gorge with other youths who hav 
made a habit of haxlng him. He com 
plains he has been frequently assault
ed and eventually fh anger slashed the 
Jacket of one of them with a knife.

Building permits were Issued yes 
<■ ni l. h\ til.- hull,ting Inspector to t> 
Fowler, dwelling on Henry street, $2, 
850; to W. C. Bunt, dwelling on Al 
bany street, $2.500; to Sing Lee. laun 
dry on Princess street, $2.500; to Thos. 
McManus, dwelling on Dunedin street 
$2,C75; to Thomas Drader. dwelling on 
Taunton street, $1,925; to Rasmus Sor 
enson. dwelling on Michigan street. 
$1,800; to A. H. Mitchell, dwelling on 
Fifth street. $1,«00; to L. W Goddard 
dwelling on Carroll street. $1,800. to 
James Palmer, dwelling on Tew street 
$3.000; to Thomas Gough, dwelling on 
Quadra Street. $1.900; to G. A. Ht evens 
dwelling on North Park street. $2.1*»: 
to Charles Watson, dwelling •**' Fort 
street. $3.«00.

KIRK'S
“ Jh*t one sip—yon ’ll think

it dee.
Drink a bottle-paradise.”

“It's the Water"

TORY CANDIDATE 
URGED RECIPROCITY

H. T. Cléments, Now Running 
in- Comox-Atlm, Persistent

ly Championed It

DRY SCOUT ORDERS FOR 
THE EXRIRITION WEEK

Guard of Honor for Opening 
Day — Competitions Ar

ranged- for Saturday -

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished hy the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

direct importing TEA k COFFEE CO.
------------ AND MONA CAFE
PHONE 803.

1307 BROAD STREET. 
Sole proprietor, J. J. Bradford 

NOTICE: The issue of premium 
Coupons will cease August 31st. I

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE 

Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, any style

WAITES A KNAPTON
«10 Pand >ra. near Government. 

Phone 3439

<1

j HEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
, undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
J Wharf at Boswell. B. C.,'' will be received* 

uniII 4 00 p. in., on Monday. 8< ptember *5, 
MU. f<»r the construction of a Pile Bent 
Wharf at Boswell. Division of Nelson. 
Ki*»tenay Dlalrlct, B. C.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can t»e aeon and forms of tendes 
obtained at this Department and "at the 
nfilce* of Q. A. Keefer. Esq.. IMstrlct En
gineer. New Westminster. B. Ç. Snd on 
iippltcation to the Postmaster at Victor 11. 
B C.

Persona tendering ar»» notified that ten- 
t unless made 

•*n tte printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signature*, stating their 
occupations and places of residence: In 
the <ase of firms, the actual signature, 
tl nature of tlie wx-upativn. and place of

ii
• mist foe given.

Each tender must be accompanied by ar, 
accepted chèque im a clwrtered bank, pay
able to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Work*, equal to ten 
P*»r cent. <16 p c.) of the amount of ten
der. which will be forfeited If the person 
tendering, decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon tp do so, or fall to com
plete the contract If the t entier be not 
■ c-pted the cheque will he returned 
The Department does not bind Itself to 

acoei the lowest or any tender.
By order, i

R C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

De|f*rtment of Public Works.
■ Ottawa. August 29. 1911.

Newspaper* will not he paid for this 
advertisement if They insert It without
e itlvoi U* Bum the LiK-prrtiuKttt.

Victoria. Aug. 36.-5 a. m.-An extensive 
low area covers Northern British Colum
bia and the prairie provinces, while on 
the Coast the pressure remains high 
Rain has fallen at Prince Rupert, the 
Ixiwer Mainland, Kamloops. Prince Al
bert yid Western Washington.. Elsewhere 
fair weather, with normal temperatures, 
la general.

Forecasts
For » hour* ending 5pm Thursday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

southerly and westerly winds, partly 
cloudy, with showers to-night or Thurs
day.

Ix>wer Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy and cool, with show-

, Reports at « a. m.
Victoria—Barometer. temperature.,

•V.: minimum, 16; wind. 12 miles 8.: wrath ‘ 
er. cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 3». 14; tempera 
lure. BfS; minimum. 56; wind. H miles K.
rain. .«$; weathar, min.______ _______  ‘

Kamtoopa—Barometer. tUM: tenip *>a-
U*pe, Mi OkiaimmM. igj wtenk 6 miirm N K
rain. .«*; weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 3t».*»ft; tem
perature. 56; minimum. 50; wind. 4 miles 
8. W. ; weather, part cloudy 

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.84; tempera
ture. W: minimum. « wind, 6 miles W.t 
rain. weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer. tempera
ture. J4; minimum. 52; wind. 8 miles 8 ; 
'eather. part cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. nv. Tuesday:
Temperature.

Highest ...................................   ««
I x»west .........................       M
Average ..................... . ..............

General state of weather, cloudy.

General orders for Victoria Boy 
Scouts during the B. C. Agricultural 
Society’s show. September 6 to 9. are 
issued as follows: .

All scouts In uniform will be admit
ted free on any day during the fair.

oil Tuesday. September 5, the brigade 
will parade as * guard of honor for the 
opening by his honor the lieutenant- 
governor at 2 p zu. They will fall _ir 
with the band by troops, near the en 
trance. Inside the grounds, at 1.45. It Is 
de-Ira hie to parade as strong as pos
sible. Dress: Uniform with staves, 
scouts being careful to present as neat 
and clean an appearance as possible.

On Saturday, 9th. the following com
petition will take place for a cup to be 
presented by the association for 
petition among tnops: •

A display of physical exercises, the 
choice of which will be left to the Indi
vidual troops.

An exposition of practical work In 
first aid and bandaging. The ju4g*s 
who will be asked to officiate will also 
award marks for general smart appear 
a nee and percentage of total strength 
on parade. Each competition limited to 
10 minutas duration.

Scout-masters are requested to coni 
inunU-ate* with Mr. Hughe*, secretary 
V. B. S-, by Monday. September 4. as to 
iheir Intention of entering the competl 
tlon. and It is hoped that all troops will

C. H. R. 8LING8BT.
Acting - Commissioner Victoria 

Scouts.
Boy

GR18ELDA CONCERT.

Place In Alexandra Club 
Friday; September 1.

A grand evening concert will be 
given In the Alexandra Club on Fri
day. September E. at 8.36 p. m.. by 
Madame Ortseldn. the world's famous 
soprano. She will In* assisted by E. H. 
Russell, piano, and Paul Edmund*, 
baritone.

The programme. In course of prepar
ation. promise* to be a rare one. De
rides Madame G rise Ida's numbers Mr.
Kdmoiul* will render the famous pro
logue from ••Pagllaccl." ami the w»ll- 
known Toreador song from "Carmen."

Madame Griselda will have a list of 
Victoria's most representative and dis
tinguished people- as- patrons and pa- ducts 
tmnesses at her-concert, who are look-'
Tfig T< rw ard with a n C IrlpalfonV oT pleiC-
sure to the programme that Is to be 
rendered. That she should have a 

house goes without agylng. for 
this city boasts of many cultured peo- 

!<* and lovers of music. '

Tito .TâmwriwgrnwhR  ̂J ......
discovery tlwt H. 8. <Temwins,
Vancouver barrister, nominated In the 
Conservative Interest to oppose Dun- 
oan^Ross In Coinox-Atlln, was for 
years an earnest advocate of reciproc
ity In natural products between Can
ada and the United States. Mr. Cle
ments represented West Kent In the 
House of Commons from 4964 to 1908. 
during which he made many speeches 
in favor of a reciprocal arrangement 
by which farm products could pass 
from one country to the other free of 
duty. Now, only three yegrs later, he 
opiMisvft the very same thing he | 
slatently advocated In the House 
fompirms What hr the reason of 
change? It Is simply because he con 
ritl'T* It hi* duty as a follower of Mr. 
Borden to oppose evèyy policy of Str 
Wilfrid Laurier regardless of the fact 
that it Is In the best Interest of the 
country and that fbr thirty "ye*rs ft 
was the policy of the very same party 
of which he Is. a member. Here are 
extracts from Mr. Clements' speeches 
in the House of Commons taken from 
Hansard, the official record : —

"I remember horn- the Prime Minister. 
(Sir Wilfrid Leurler) before he became 
Prime Minister, Us< <1 to d -clare In 
eyer>' district where he spoke that If 
he and his party came Into power they 
would cut across the border and with 
their sunny ways would make an ar
rangement by which we should get a 
mutual exchange with our American 
neighbors, not only of agricultural pro
ducts, but of other products as well. 
But tjie*e sunny ways have not ful
filled their promise; on the contrary 
the changes have been rather to our 
detriment than In our favor since this 
Government came Into power. I will 
not take up time In quoting in detail 
the differences between «’anadlan and 
American duties. It will be enough to 
say generally as I have stated in the 
past that the American duties are 
about two and one-half times as high 
ag .Mir Suttee* agafenat them .... 
The necessaries ol life are unduly 
taxed to the disadvantage of every 
laborer and mechanic In Canada.

Later in the same speech he said:
If our Government had said to the 

American Government ‘ If you will 
give u* a fair exchange in certain 
natural products. If you will give our 
farmer* your market for beans and 
barley In return for the market we 
give t.» your corn, that would have j 
been a fair exchange You may call it 
free trade if you like; If that is free ; 
trade, then I am a free trader In t 
gard to some of the natural produ< 
of Canada and the" United States ”

We are an agricultural country. We I 
Are exporter* of agricultural products, 
and if so. why should we admit this 
vast amount of agricultural products j 
that the Americans are shipping Into | 

[our market?"
We are not abje under this tariff to I 

reciprocate by sending a proportionate 
amount of agricultural products to 
them. Any market there is. is not for [ 
us. and for that reason I trust the Gov
ernment w ill impose the same duty on j 
their agricultural products as they 
Impose upon ours and give the farmer* | 
of this country some show to exist." I

Preserving Peaches
KARLY-CRAWFOKU FREESTONE

‘ . Have now arrived.

ORDER EARLY

ACTON BROS.
•60 Tates Street Wide-awake Grocers Teleph»** i 1081

m*

We Recognize no Combines

WE CARRY AN IMMENSE 
VARIETY OF FANCY BISCUITS
Msmifacliimi in Knirlarwl. Si-oIImiiiI, trrlami, (fmn.iri.v
Sweden. IlullAnd. .L'amula.mul the UuiUuL u.',. i,.,.. I
tn amnll .niantities, but haxt' shipments arriving quite fr,.. 
qoently Thia aystem. and ottr great volume of business 

enable* it* to have only fresh, crisp Itiseuit* in stock.

CARR K CWTB CHASE, per pkt........
CARR'S TWICKENHAM. 2 pkt*...............
CARR’S RAHOKl) ROBIN’, per pkt...........
KARS’S THtN KOC1 Ati.~g pkt»... : ;.
JACOB'S POMt. pcr pkt.......... ....
JACOB S SEEECTEI) MIXED 2 pkta. ..
JACOB’S ARROWROOT, 2 pkt............. ..
JACOB’S OSBORNE. 2 pkt*............................. .......... '...35*
JACOB’S MILK CHOCOLATE, pkt............................. ap<
MeVITTIE & PRICE’S ROYAL SCOf. 2 pkt*...............35*
MclmTIE & PRICE’S ARCADIANS. 2 pkta.................35*
MeVITTIE & PRICE’S DOUBLE CREAMS, 2 pkt*. 35*
MeVITTIE Sc PRICE’S DIGESTIVE, per pkt...............20*
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S HENLEY, per II,............. . 50*
HUNTLEY i PALMER'S PHI LU PI NE. |«.r Ih.......... 75*
HUNTLEY Sc PALMER’S ALASKA WAFERS per Ih. 40*
FANCY CASKETS, eaeh, Î.V to............. ...................... $1.50
FROU FROU, the delieiou* Dutc h wafer. Hi............. . 60*
SWEDISH MILK BISCUITS, tin ................... 40c
GERMAN ZIVEIBACK. per pkt..................... ...............  40*

TiHlu^ndeiit of all (’onihinvs.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Grocery Dept. 
Phone. 178-179

Butcher Dept. 
Telephone 2678

Liquor Dept. 
Telephone 2677

741, 743, 745 Fort Street

I muet aay that in my opinion the! 
farmer* of this country have been | 
sadly neglected by the present Govern- 
ment We have no advantages in the | 
United States markets In respect 
our products. It was pointed out by I 
ray honorable friend who ha* jutt j 
spoken that w'e practically send no I 
agricultural products to the United | 
States and ! am sure that this is evi
dence of the fact That there is some- j 
thing radically wrong in the tariff of | 
Canada fh respect of agricultural pro-

Claytee l lamfcert'i
(itilin

Fire Pots
asi

Torches
Fer Members, Fslsters, Mseblnlsts and Automobile Repairers

as-nrr-’ : r ■■■■-^ FOR SALE MY « . .. . ■ ■■■-■ ' —.........

WALTER X FRASER ( CO., USITE» -

—The fire wh|lch on Monday destroyed 
one of the K. P. Rlthet barns at Itqyal 

ink, 100 ions of hay stored in the 
building, a thn**ting machine belong 
ing to J Black, and tw» stacks of 
wheat, is thought to have been started 
from a spark from the threshing ma 
chine. Lack of water prevented a sue 
cesaful fight being made against the 
bla«e. Tha loss will amount to aevaral 
thousand dollars. r

BUY THE DULY TIMES

HA RLE Y- DAVIDSON I
“The Silent Grey Fellow"

MOTOR BICYCLE
See h In Our Window

4 PRICE ONL Y $325

We have just received one of these Handsomest of All Powerful
AUTO CYCLES

TH0S. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Phone 698
' Repairing of all Kinds.

GARAGE 727 JOHNSON ST. PHÔNE 697
"If You Get It at Plimf«y*s, It's All Right.**

Practically the- only chang - mad.» In I
the tariff last year was with regard J 
to white lead The British Columbia J 
members advocate free trade when it 1 
Is to their advantage, but tltey want I 
the product* of tht»ir own province| 
prote<»teil : «o they^secureâ protection j 
on white lead.

Give the Canadian farmer something] 
which he Is not getting at the present j 
time. Give him some chance to live) 
In this country.

T contend, as I -have always Contend
ed. that the Canadian farmer should 1 
be placed on the same footing a* hi* j 
American competitors . That Is the | 
stand I have always taken In regard to | 
Agriculturists. - s

• • •
April 23. 1908 We have no ad van- I 

tages. in the U. S market» In respect | 
to our products.

J g*ve the late 81 r J>«hn Tliomp- 
son. who was Prime Minister of this 
country, credit for being the only man 
In ranail| who has grasped the wool 
situation as It should have b» e'n grasp- 

•I llv said to the American govern
ment. If you do not remove that duty 
of 8 cents a pound that you have Im
posed upon our Canadian wool, we wti! 
apply the same duty of 8 cents a 
pound to wool coming from the United 
States. What was the result? The 
result was that Canada and the United 
States for a short time had free trade 
In wool. We had free trade In wool 
between the United Stated and Canada 
for a short time The result was jthat 
New York buyers came here "and 
bought our wool from our farmers at 
first hand and our farmers were get 
ting from 23 to 30 cent* a pound for 
thefr wool. That was only a short

Howard Ha «sard was .rendered wn-
yonscloua yesterday afternoon bv fall
ing- into, uue of the uvnche* lor the
Esquimau Waterworks Cojnpany1» 
pipeline ,»n Cralgfi«iwer rood He was 
discovered by the police and taken to 
the Jubilee hospltkl, where he wag
found to be only slightly hurt.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are .till in demand.

Other reliable make, from $30:00 up.
We arc etiU in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
„ Phone 2183.1220 Broad Street. »

BEE ODE FISHING TACKLE

BANFF SPRINGS

LITHIA
WATER

The Ideal of Excellence
The favorite water for rheumatism and gout, through
out Canada. D-mond it al wav* from your wine mer
chant. Also for sale at all the leading hotela in the 

province.

IAS. SIMPSON 6 SONS
DistUlen of Old Banff Whisky

Victoria Branch, 535 Yates St. Ph —J
S'liBSCeiBE FOB THE VICTORM DAILY TIMES
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ANOTHER BATTLE 
iifi

fndians Had to Hump Them
selves to Win—Thorsen 

Pitched Fine Ball

Tlte Inlanders gave the Indians another 
awful battle at Spoken vest rday. and 
almost tied the score In th> ninth. Thor
sen pitched good bell and dvs< i-ved to win. 
but mishaps in the field and mlsplays oh 
the bases were responsible for the defeat. 
Cartwright'* fielding wu* a feature, 
t'lementson's home run was one of the 
liaotMl «trtvp» mi’ér ra- >r»U>tl mi. JtJUs;..JSJML*. 
kane field. The score*.

, Victoria.
A.It. R. Il PO. A E

' Million. 3 b........... .. 5 0 3 « 2 •
Holmes, c. f............ I © 2 0 0 0
KeHw. 2 b. -------* - A»Js=li
Clementaon, r. f. ... 3 1 1 0 6 ©
Ward. s. ....................  3 0 0 1 3 1
MrMurdn.- l b, ------  A__ 1___ t__» 2 2
Williams. î î ........  i v 1
lirlndle. c. .......... 3 © © 2 5
Thorsen. p................... 3 0 0 2 5
•DeVogt ...... .......   10 1 0 0 0

Total» ...........m 4 n u ia j»
•Batted f..i ' roe rVnth

Spi.hahe
A It H 11 P O. A. E.

Net set 3 h........................0 2 3 1 A
Cooney, s. s.................. 2 4 ï V 3, 0
Melt hoir, r. f............ 4 0 © 1 © 0
Klppert ■ f ■ ’ 14 0"
Zimmerman. I. t. .. 4 1—1— -1- © 0
Cartwright. 2 b.........3 1 0 3 6 0
Nordyke. 1 b.............,._S 12 9 10
Ostdkk, e.................... 4 1 2 7 2 «
Krij/t P......................... 4 0, 1 0 1 V

Totals ;................. 31 ’ 5 10 27 13 0
Score by Innings.,

Victoria .................. © lj 0 0
Spokane ..J ® 1 0 d 0 4 0 0 •—$

Summary.
.Two base hits—Keller. Ntydyke, Ost- 

diek. Devogt. Home run -Clementson. 
Sacrifice title-Clementson. Grind le, Klp
pert H olen bases—Kippert. Ostdtek. 
Kraft Stru T< out—By Thorsen. 2: by 
Kraft. 6. Bases on balls—Off Thorsen. 4. 
Hit by pitcher-Nordyke. Ward. Left on 
bases Victoria. 6; Spokane, 8. Time-1.46. 
Umpire—McCarthy.

SHEA’S HIT BROKE'TIE.
With two men down In the ninth < nd 

Manager IL tond on second at Seattle 
yesterday Rhea Idt over the left field 
fence and broke 4he tie. the (..ants coin
ing off victorious. 3 to 2. Both Fullerton 
apd Rasmussen pitched good ball and re
ceived gill-edged support. The score:

A B. H H BO- A. E

Cruiv 1.9hank, r. f 3 1 1 3 0 "
Householder. 1. f. -.3 © © 0 © 0
Hues 3 b......................... » » « e 1 b

t..................... 4 •' 1 » « ©
on lb ...................... 4 1 1 !"
Raymond. #. s...............3 1 1 1 7 ©
Shea. c. ........  3 o l « 1 «
Fullerton, p................ 3 0 1 12. «

Totals ..................30 3 <$ 27 17, 0
Vancouver. - |-

A.B R. H. 1*0 A. E.
| I 111"
Bennett: 2 b....................3 0 1 1 5 ©
Brasliear. lb................. 4 0* I !•> © ©
Frisk, r. f. ................  3 0 0 1 0 «
James. 3 b....................4 0 0 © 2 *
Swain. L f............... . 4 o 0 3 n o
Sètarnweber, s. s... 4 © © • 4 ©
1-ewle. c....................... 3 114 0 0
Rasmussen, p........... 4 |1 1 01 0

Totals .................. 32 2 5 •* 13 0
•Two <Hit In ninth wlien winning tun 

Wnama* e.
Score by Innings.

Rpa.iic'"...................« 1 • 'I » i » « •-*
Vancouver ... «Î... 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0-2

Nummary.
Two base hit-Shea. Home rtms- 

CrukkehanK. Ort, Rasmussen Sacrifice
htv-Shea Struck out-By Fullerton. 3:
by Rasmussen 3. Bases on balls—Off 
Fullerton. 3: off .RARfflUSSen. U. Hit hr 
pit died ball- Householder by Rasmussen 
Passed ball—Lewis. Umpire--Daahwood.

PIPPINS Won easily.
The Pippins bett d SehmutS all over the 

field and won I lie game at Portland yes-

F SCHNOTER, VICTORIA. B.C.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

eVKMY DEALER HAS THEM

k ,... . ^,r,utffx>*t... J*a»v-u l ad. an.lt 
u>n(n*: tiie -fotiffbr Whett Wfr 

hits and an error by Mundorff were good 
for four runs. The score:

A.B. R. H P.O. A. E
wmfjaiiiii■É - $

Odétmtn 3 b ............ r. 1 3 2 (» f
Abbott, r r. ...............4 <) 1 14 4
"Lynch, c. f.............. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Morse, *. a. ........... 4 0 0 2 4 0
Burns, c. J..V........... 4 112 3
Fisher. 1 b.....................2 10 7 1
Tauscher, 2 b..........  4 0 4 © 3 ©
Scbmuts, p.* ......... 4 1 2 0 3 0

Totals ..................3f. 4 7 *23 14
«••WllUatna out, hit by batted ball. 

Portland.
\ A.B. R.

Mundorff. 3 tix-....... 4
Speos. O. f........... • ■ 4
Stovall, r. f ....... .v. 4
Williams. 1 b.
Pettigrew. 1. f.
Casey. 2 b................... 2

' 1—
Coltrln, s. s. «
Jensen, p......................4

Total* ____ «^.,^0 7 14
Score by Innings.

Tacoma. -n»wnumir^r* © 4 ©
For (law!.............. 2 0 3 0 1

Summary.
Struck oW-Bv Jwwn. &i hV Schmots, 

2. Rases on balls-Off Jensen. 4; off 
SehmutS. 4. Two base hits- -Mundorff, 
Speaw Three base hits -Coleman. Ab
bott. Double play—Coltrln to William*. 
Sacrifice hlts-Speas. Williams. Pettl- 
g*ecwr ' Stolen base*-Stovall. Mundorff, 
Pettigrew. Hit by pitch#v-Fislier. Moore, 
Wild pitch » hmutz. Time—1.55. Umpire 
- StLkell.

iüCKEÏ MAGNATES IN 
EAST BREATHE EASY

Frank Patrick on Way to 
Coast—Almost Depleted 

Several Eastern Clubs

Ottawa. Aug. Kow that Frank 
Patrick; the western hot key promoter, 
has hit the high spots for a speedy 
trip to the roast, faster» hockey mag
nates are breathing easier, especially
in vtM ..r th. fût that very few -*r 
the X. H. A. stars have come out with 
their avowed în tentions of Jumping to 
the coast. It 1» also some relief to 
know that Patrick did not disrupt the 
eastern body and this little episode will 
serve the N. H A. clubs as a good 
warning to prepare for eventualities

cast hockey moiruls to kidnap a hunch 
of the easterners to get their league 
under way.

Patrick spent some time In Ottawa 
getting a line on the .local stars, also 
Fred Taylor, the Renfrew “Cyclone.' 
H. refuses to divulge the success of 
his offers.,but it Is well known that 
couple of the Ottawa team have turned 
down t lie western contracts The money 
looks good, but. permanent positions, 
sound a whole lot better to the Ottawa 
boys, and that Is what they Intend 
hanging on to. Lesueur. it 1* said, will 
go west, but Marty Walsh. Duble Kerr 
and Jack Darragh are a trio that have 
given the frosen stare to the western 
financiers.

Wanderers will lose Walter Small!, 
Harry Hyland and probably Art Ross, 
who is looking after the upbuilding of 
a great sport goods house, and who 
would iiar li.v object I» UUe eppertuntty 
t<« tom tli» v -ast hi Hilditlon to the big 
salary gnd a great amount of free ad
vertising. Ernie Johnson is also slated 
for the west. Quebec cannot hope for 
Joe Hull. . Barney Holden. Tommie 
Dunderdalé or Edgar Dey, all four be
ing certainties for the western organi-

Ren/rew will lose Lindsay, Rowe. 
Donald. Smith, the Cleghorn boys, and
probably Taylar. leaving them with ottf
or two men of last year's aeven. To
ronto may buy Rruce Rldpath from Ot 
tawa, and Pen y I#sueur may Jump.
but .otherwise the Stanley «upholders 
will remain intact.

• -n the part of the 
Patrick boy* to create a hockey boom 
on the coast, and If they succeed they 
will do à gerat work for the game. If 
they lobe,,however. It will do the sport 
an incalculable amount of injury and 
well-nigh wreck the N. H. A.

-The Marble Baths Shaving Par
lors. Harry Ball, proprietor, opened 
f. r btniUtl Monday morning. August 
21st. In the basement of the Say ward 
Work, Douglas street. #

OYS’ SUITS 
OYS’ OVERCOATS 
OYS’ HATS 
OYS’ UNDERWEAR 
OYS’ STOCKINGS

Everything for the Boy at

McCandless Brothers
567 Johnson Street

Sole Agents Stilvntit Tailoring tor Men 
Lion Brand Clothing for Boy*.

Kelowna C. C. "ve. Garrison C. C. at 
Work- Point. -Game begins 10.30, 
Stumps drawn at 6 p. m.

FrtdajMMclMtere ball In honor of 
the Frankford C. C. of Philadelphia at 
the Alexandra Club.

Friday and Saturday, two day*', game 
at Jubilee Hospital grounds. Frank
ford Ç. C. of Philadelphia, vs Victoria 
C. C.

PERSONKL OF FRANKFORD 
C. C, XI.

The team will arrive Friday at mid
day. They are a likely 4ot of cricket
ers; as the following will confirm :

W. W. Fuuimm ÏPdbUlhJ^one of 
three Philadelphia amateur cricke ters 
who have scored 1.000 runs and taken 
100 wicket* In one wesson (J. B. King 
and G S. PATtemon being the other 
two.) His best Halifax Cup batting 
average* i* 34.22 for tea inning*, and 

t Halifax Cup’bowllni av< rape 14 14 
He\ba* on three occasions made the 

century. Represented C. F. Au 
against^Çanada. When set his fine off 
driving and finished cuts are a perfect 
cricket treaty His bowling Is slow to 
medium. He mLs a fine sense of honor 
In his crlcket\tealinga; the writer 
never knew- him toNresort to any doubt
ful <.r dubious, tactiçe^to,win or draw

l>r. T R Currie, age«Y\41.—Has re
presented Philadelphia tnx Inter-cl tv 
matches. Is a steady bat and wood field,

C. H. Winter, age 21.—At 16 ysars of 
age he kept wickets for the PhnKdel- 
phia Colts vs. M. C. C.. In 1900. 
tain of Central High School, he playèi 
four years with the University of 
Pennsylvania and was captain the last 
two years. He went to England with 
the University of Pennsylvania In 1907; 
and with the same team to Canada In 
1908-09-10; and with the Gentlemen of 
Philadelphia to Jamab-a <B. W. I.) In 
1909; and représente»| IT. 8. A 
Canada in 1906. He played for the' 
Gentlemen of Philadelphia vs. Gentle
men of Ireland at Haverford In 1904 
He Is a stylish hat and has made many 
good scores. His wicket-keeping while 
In England was highly rated.

Frank R. Hansel!, aged 38. — Was 
wicket-keeper for Frankford in Its 
early day*, and a wicket-keeper of un
usual merit, as his selection bv Pitts
burg to keep wickets for them in a 
tournament bespeaks. He Is a prince 
of good fellows and a steady bat, hav
ing the record for Frankford In a last 
wicket stand which yielded over 40

reliable, seldom mlsslitg a catch and 
taking cafe of everything that com** 
his .way.

Rudolph Waad, age 24—Who until" 
1909 played cricket with Glhbsboro. 
New Jersey. He is a gobd. fast bow>ir, 
an agressive run-getting bat, and a 
brimer fielder. He is not over-sensi
tive, takes-’orders- in the proper nplrt^, 
and Is altogether a very valuable man 
on any side His bowling average for.

Jn the, tdttbNtod;, reads' 
13 .Wickets, at a con of-15.10. and bat- 
ilng average 1? for ten innings. He 
was selected to play for U. 8. A. vs. 
Canada in 1910, and the various Inter-

J W. W& aire 27 Mh Hn.t
cricket with the Germagtawn Aca
demy*, where he remained five years. 
He played for the University of Penn
sylvania in 1903 His highest Halifax 
hatting average is 17.40 for ten in- 
nfhgs,- and bowling average ,14.20 He 
is one of the most brilliant fielders 
in Philadelphia, a dashing bat. and 
hard to dislodge when once started. 
.However, it Is as a bowler that we like 
Joe the best. He has a graceful, ««asy 
motion and bowl* a fast to medium 
ball, ami has been the backbone of 
Frankford'* attack for the last ten 
years. At times he is like his great
rival (King) unplayable,___ ___________ _

___JiaWAian Kâdflîngton, age 33 —Mi
grated to this country- from the “Tight 
Little |sle'" when only 1°4 years old. 
He can bat. bowl, field, and keep 
wickets, and do all of them well; but 
is is as a wicket-keeper that ht- is best 
known. He easily ranks 3rd as a 
wicket keeper In Philadelphia. H-»' has 
scored the coveted centruy on two oc
casions He has played for, Philadel
phia vs Canada rf New York rs Bal
timore.

Aloysius Waad. age 22.—Has only 
played erk K< t th*- ara, four
years with Blbbsbonx N. J. and In 
t# lb with Frankford -He has .the true 
cricket spirit and ambition. His best 
work as present is as an untiring and 
clever fielder. With the bat he Is a 
vigorous hitter, but not having a good 
defence seldom gets a chante to h(t.

H. K. Fries, age 42 —Has not played 
much cricket of late years. He was a 
tower of strength to his side, both as 
a bat and « deceptive leg-break bow
ler His delivery 1* peculiar and pus- 
ding. and was the means of undoing 

ny *a good batsman who was at a 
lofticto explain how h* gf> out —f- 

W\8. Evans, aged 25.—Played his 
first cricket with Central High School 
and In TRs fourth year captained the 
eleven. Iiker he played with the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and with the 
latter team wkpt to England in 1947 
and had the b. ^ bowling average on 
the team He performed the "hat 
trick” and made 14T runs against Ton- 
bridge School. He played for the 
Colts of Philadelphia ànd V. 8. A <s 
Canada, also for Philadelphia against 
New York and against Baltimore Hie 
best Halifax average was ln\1909 and 
rates 27 for eight Innings. HlXhighest 
Halifax score was 78 against German
town and 89 against Moorestowrk W 
S Evans I* one of the most stylish R*ft 
hand batters the writer has 
known, and when set gets run* from' 
all quarters of the field Drives to. on

r

Variety is an Attractive Feature 
^■ÉMHof Our New Fall

Stock of Raincoats 
Overcoats and

“Prober Clothes Suits”

Every conceivable, style and pattern is, hare 
for your inspection at a very moderate price. 
The cool evenings suggest the necessity of 
heavier outer apparel, and you’ll find a heap " 
of satisfaction in making your selection from 
our high grade stock of fashionable men’s 

—__ _______ w,|r. • . _____ .____

“You II tike Our Clothes

Fall Overeeats - 
FaT Raincoats - 
Fall Suits - -

- $12 ta $25
- $10 ta $25
- $15 ta $31

Hatters and Clothiers, 811-813 Government St., Opposite Post Office

seldom seen nowaday s, round arm 
with very low delivery, fast to me
dium. and altogether a very deceptive 
bowler. He has performed many won
derful bowling featw, and the writer 
regrets he has not the records at hand 
In order to be able to relate a few. 
As a fielder he has few superiors, and 
all the attributes we like a fielder to 
possess he possesses. His every action 
on the field Is finished and graceful. 
He may be said to bè a stylist on the 
field. With the bat he ha* no equal as 
an emergency man; a vigorous hitter, 
and rapid run-getter. In 1910 he and 
Fellows put on 90 runs for a last 
wicket stand*, and to the sa no- year 
he and R. W. Htllee name together In 
a last wicket stand when 84 runs were 
needed to w in and they made them.

Harvey M. Wilson, aged 35, has

VICTORIA
Top row ileft to right)—L, 8. 

Case, J. W. I). York. Lower row- 
Hcv. H. A. Col linon.

—Photo by Jones, Esquimau.

CRICKET TEAM—CHAMPIONS OF 1911
V. York ( capt. ). G. L. Wright, J. H. GUtoepie, F. Leaver, Maurice 

-S. Gillespie, Alexia Martin, Frank Oalliher, W. P. W. Vilkington,

runs against All-Berfmida In 1967. He 
has beep selected by the Associated 
Cricket Clubs tq play Inter-city games 
against New,1 York and Baltimore. HI* 
best Halifax Cup average wras 15.30 for 
ten Innings He Is always a depend
able man In emergencies, and never 
cast down by the gjnom'lest outlook.

A. L. Hllles. ir., aged 14-Learn*! hi# 
first cricket at the famous Friends Se
lect School of Philadelphia. He is a 
steady bat ami a hard man to dislodge 

et. His .batting ;
stylish kind, but he Is a consistent run- 
getter, as his average In Halifax Gup 
cricket for 1909 will Indicate—27.25 for 
$en Innings. He is a good man In an 
emergency, and has pulled his side out 
of many a tight place. He Is often se-» 
lected by the Association Cricket .Clubs 
to represent thhm In Inter-city criekeL

F. 8. Hllles, age 27—The youngest 
the HI fies family of cricketers, and 
thciv are many such families in Phil
adelphia -to mention only a few that 
are household words—such as the New- 
halb Patterson. 1*lmyer, Clark, Gra
ham. Pearson and White famille* F. 
H. Hillcs played s< liool rrieket with the 
Friertds Mrieet 8chord and was captain 
hM last year at school. Ills best Hal
ifax average was Tn 1908. and reads 
18.60 for eight innings./ He Is a rapid 
Yun-geRer. hits hard, and has a style 
of hie own. In the field he Is very

and off. vigorous cuts, and especially 
• Kg His position 

Is In the slips, but he field* well any
where. He l* a medium pace bowler 
and wfcen he has his length Is almost 
unplayable.

William* Fellows, age 21 —One of 
three Frankford Juniors In whom 
Frankford'* Professional < Paeey) took 
special pride. He first played cricket 
as a Junior and later as a club mem
ber At times he ha* rend re 1 In
valuable service to his side bv his ef
fective bowling. He is g, medium puce- 
left hander, and at time* unpl.iyable. 
He ha* been In Canada twice, once 
with Belmont Cricket Chib and again 
with a Ur 8. A. team. He has repre? 
sen ted Philadelphia In Inter-City 
games and played In Colts* matches 
against foreign teams. As a hat he 
can always be, relied on to get runs, 
and when set. to make l»ig scores.

Arthur G. Ringer. 38 > ears of age, ie 
a graduate of the Central High school, 
and also of the University of Penn
sylvania. His father and grandfather 
have been Intimately associated with 
Philadelphia's best educational tradl- 

, tlune. and the family have been ketit 
in high esteem for at least thre« - 
quarters of a century. A. O. Singer 
played jio school erlckeL but played, 
as a Jurktr with the old Oxford Cricket 
Club. He hi a type of bowler that Is

played the noble game ever since he 
ahed his skirts, perhaps before, lie- 
cause his father and grandfather were 
enthusiastic cricketers. • Ills first 
cricket was with the Albion Cricket 
Chib of Philadelphia.) a dub that ren
dered a good account of Itself In the 
904*; Mr. Wallace Wilson, this player’s 
■father, was a generous patron of the 
Albion Cricket Club. H. W Wilson 
Is an aggressive batter and has made 
some very good score**, one of his best 
being 42 for Philadelphia vs. Balti
more. He is. however, seen to best 
advantage In the field—a sure catch In 
any position, and a good man to save 
"boundrles,

KELOWNA v. VICTORIA.

Played on the Jubilee Hospital 
ground* Tuesday, Auguat 29, Victoria 
won the toss and sent Kelowna to the 
!*at. The score:

Kelowna* First Innings
A. Crichton, b Vi>rk ........... ......... ©
8. Hoe. c and b Gallttier . ............... 1©
G. Packer, b Oalliher ..... ........... .. 0
II. Gore-Browfi. run out . ................... 'll
J. Fynum, e Gillespie» b York .... 7
R Farell, c Horton, j* GalHhcr. ... 4
W. Mitchell, c and b Oalliher. 1
J. Thomiwon, York ....................... 4
E. J. Maguire, h York . <»
A. Hennett, not out V... ... 0

This Is IT

The above is a correct illustration of the 
DAL Marine engine, 14 h.p. heavy duty type.

We have REOAL8 in any horse power you de
sire. either medium or hi avy duty.

There's only one oxasiu why the RKOAL is dif 
ferent to other marine engi-trs, and that is it ’s Ix tter.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
Il I Government Street 2242

W. <^B»e, b York .. 
O. osbome, b York 

Extras ..

4 W. Mitchell, b Horton .......................... «
« Ü. Hoe. b L. York ..................... ©
4 J. Thompson, lbw Coll|nson ............ J

T. Packer, b A. Martin ..................... 0
Total .............. .................................. 50 A. Bennett, b Hparks ............................. 4

W. Case, c C. Martin, b W. York . 4
G. A. Osborne, h (toward ............ .. p
E. J. Maguire, not out ................... .. 4

■ Extras ........ ............................ .. 12

Bowling Analysis.
O. M. R

Oalliher ....  .............IS 5 22
York ...................................... is 4 22

Victoria—First Innings. 
tl. S. V. York, c Pyman, h Cane...
H. A. Go ward, b Gore-Brown 
A. Martin, b Gore-Brown 
8. Gillespie, st. Farell, b Crick ton. 
J. W. D. York, st. Farrell, b Crlch

II. A. CoUison, lbw Packer ...............
C, Martin, b Packer ..................... ...
M. Cane, c and b Gore-Brown...
F. Oalliher, b Packer ............................ .
W. F, W Pllklngton, not out
R. J. Horton, run out ............ ...........
F. A. Hparks, not out .....................

Extras »... vv .  .....................*• • ■

Total ........ ......  ..............•*
Howling Analysis.

M. O. R,
Casé ......................... .... 1 13 64
Gore-Brown ..... .... 2 24 129
Packer  .................... .... © 13 44
< rt< hton  ............................ 1 H 53

Keh>wna—Hecnnd Innings,
A. Crichton, c Pllklngton, b Cane. 
J. Pyman, b Go ward ........
R. Karel, b Horton ......... ................. »
H. Gore-Brown, b Horton .

Total ............................ ................ 58
Bowling Analysis.

O. M. R. W.
Goward ............................,.7 2 19 8
Gillespie ...........     6 8 x 0
Horton ................................... : |
L. York ..............................i... 1 0 1 1
Cane............;........... .n«u t 1 4 V
Pllklngton ..............   2 0 3 0
A. Martin .............................. 1 1 4
ColUson .................................. I , 4 0 1
C. Martin ...........    2 0 6 0
Sparks  ......... ..... 1 0 1 1
w York ................. .rrr. . i ©41

GOES TO KINGSTON. j

Rairlt 8te Marie. Mich., Aug 3© —- 
Mr.< Angelina Neapolltano, the woman 
who*.- sentence was recently comm li
ed has been removed fetou the Jail in 
Sault Ste Marie, Ont., ami departed 
for Kingston penitentiary, where she 
fs destined to spend the remainder of 
her life for the murder of her husba«-d 
on Easter Sunday, last. Her young 
baby was taken" from her and placed 
with a children** »«•! society

4
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WIN 
AT VANCOUVER

Touring Association Football 
'Players Take Game by Five 

Goals to One

'Mike hae t>een fined lltHT byxMic presi- 
dent of the league, and It'In said that 
Shreeder will be fined 1200 at |the next

a

Vancouver, Aug. 10.—Football 
thu .«lasts to the number of 3.600 wit
nessed last evening's exhibition be
tween the touring Corinthians, one of 
the leading amateur sides in England. 

""lifflTa Team selected from among the 
various senior clubs of Vancouver. 
The result, five to one, just about In
dicates the play. To close followers 
of the game the display of the tourists 
was rather disappointing. Although 
they appear to bte first class players, 
every one of them, their work wag 
BrfïîTànt only In spots. Perhaps the 
foot that their opponents were not well 
conditioned for a hard match and con
sequently did not prdve as formidable 
as they would had the players had 
am pi.» time to prepare for the engage
ment. ha'd- something to do with tAr 
Cormthra ns*“stvTs of play, n was ap- 
l*arent soon after the start that the 
locals could hot cope with the rushes 
of the Old Country footballers and the 
latter eased up Jn their attacks in the 

vii.i Half
— -I11 -Die first— period the Corinthians 

put up four goals. Vancouver failing to 
register. After the Interval the Van
couver players steadied down and as 
the result of a combined rush were 
®ble to place the ball in the net. Teed 
scoring on a pretty shot which beat 
Newman completely. After the kick
off the Corinthians again rushed and 
notched another point, the final score 
being 5-1.

To-morrow the Corinthians will play 
a combined Nanaimo-Ladysmith team 
at Nanaimo, while on Saturday they 
are scheduled to play Victoria. The 
Island teams, as a rule, can be depend
ed upon to put up a hard fight

’ '->»»* «hi ur »■ iivu f.w ei uie next ■ °»i»io, unu wnere way mu
meeting of the directors. Thpn Cohn foun<l by the pioneer car by mea 

to1 about $100. This wilt he if If nurreswfiil If
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driver of which has undertaken to.f 
make the trip from Seattle to Hazelton.

Should he be successful, besides win
ning the “First to Haselton” trophy, 
offered under the auspices of the Pa
cific Highway Association, Re will se-| 
cure the honors for the farthest north I 
motor ruh .ever made in America. At 
present the farthest north record Is 
credited , to a oar which early in the I 
season made its way through Sas-1 
katchowan to a point in the same iaU-j 
tude As Fori George. - *

'ZJ^bc .T'ïUf&^çouiprlaas some TOO mil 
9< practically wilderness country, in'I 
W'hfeh no continuous thoroughfare, at j 
present exists, and where way must be 
found by the pioneer car by means of

..... |^irT7ng___ fflBpilft1 .
If successful it is expected that thef 

trip will be made In a little over ten 
days. Mr. Hands Is naturally keen on 
capturing for his car the honor of first I 
making this run as it Is one of the se
verest! tests that can be Imposed on a 
car, and will, in consequence, be a 
great boost for the Northwest Com- 
pany. The victorious driver will be pre-

SPORT NOTES

to about $100. This will be allowed. If 
presented. Shreeder will have to pay 
It, although he may hold Twack on 
Mike s salary, and make his peppery 
leader stand the .loss.

The owners of the Victoria club are 
taking a chance on Thoreen. and Judg
ing by yesterday's game they are not -—*«.^ to,,,nous enrer win t>e pre
going to low on him. If Thorien can «ented with the handsome gold trophy 
‘come back" he is worth some money. «>frered by ChaJloner A Mitchell. In the 

* * * f,,rm of an automoble wheel, and bear-
T. P. McT onnell wired ’ Ducky" Ing the inscription. “First to Hexetton 

Holmes the other day placing the en-I via the Pacific highway 
tire charge of the team in his hands.1 
A# long as Ducky keeps within the 
salary limit he can do just as he thinks 
best for the team.

--------------;------—.a i, a_. a------- ------ --------
It Is expected that one or two of I 

the apologie» for pitchers at present Matt Wells, the Engll.h lightweight I
mi?;.s;dwt «Th T0'11 ,c,ub wm H**—*-. I.. WSWSTSS
missing when the team returns. match to-night with fKnockouf |

C *iüuM„,5rrenm?1“t loue' ac" -N*w t"-aïy1 rutert°s* m*"’1

cording to the %lHm I The bout will be I he most Important
Bill Goodman had Jus, run through T” /J T*

The Odd Fetlowa* baseball Team, 
which will play the combined Ne,- 
naimo, Isadysmith and Duncans team 
at Duncans on Labor Day. will have 
a practice to-morrow (Thursday! 
night at Beacon hiU at « o'clock. All 
players in the order^are invited to this 
practice.

ABOUT BASEBALL

Ten Million has been Kitting the ball 
hard this week. He was credited with 
three swats yesterday.

c

is proud of a feat which he think* to
be a world's record. When plsyln*
with the Atlantic Southern League
team he caught three men napping off
first, second and third bane In
ning. The bags were filled and Jimmy
Picked off one at a time.

Tpe standing of. the Northwestern
1-eague team* is: —

W. L pet;
\ancouver ............... ... 82 62 612
Spokane..................... ...75 61 .561
Seattle ........................ ...73 6H .548
Tacoma ...................... ...74 62 .644
Portland .................... ...68 63 .519
Victoria ..................... ...31 10» .227

first TO HAZELTON.

That little hot-headed stunt that 
Mike Lynch pulled off over In Spokane, 
when he marched hi* men off the field, 
following a decision by Umpire Jack 
McCarthy, la going to cost Mike and I Company,

Heat tie Motdr Company Yesterday Sent 
Chit *’Flanders 20."

“**"•*• i= a on iK tv cost mice ana j company, of Seattle, under the dlrec. 
Oonrge Shreeder. either or both. $700.j tlon of Manager P. J5. Sands, yesterday 
if reports are to be believed. First. I sent out a “Flanders 20” motor car, the 

—à 1

In an effort to capture the Challonerj
Min hell “Firm to Ilasellon" trophy. , ",------ ....... « »naae ine better I

the E. M F Norlhweet Automoble I, . Jronnette. colored heavyweight.
the dlrec,I*.".* tea:r<M<n* *** ** the Fairmont 1

distinctly an International event with I 
'the two men typifying the style* dle- 
tlnctlve of their respective countries. I 
Brown the slugger, and Wells the cau- j 
U»ua boxer. The physician who ex- 
ami ru-tl both m.*n. in accordance with! 
the requirements of the new law, has 
certified that both are In excellent con- 

idltlon and that Wells shows no weak- 
»• the result of the stralii he has 

undergone to make the 133-pound 1 
| weight limit. It Is expected that the 
Briton will take on two or three I 
pounds after the men w eigh In at 4 j 
o'clock this afternoon. Charley White 

i w,n 'T^ree the fight, which will t 
at 10 » p. m.

Because liackenschmldt burst Into I 
song, the training camp of the Russian 
Lion was In an optimistic frame of] 
rnind to-day. says a report from Chi
cago Dr. Roller, the big fellow's I 
trainer, said that he had been await
ing anxiously for the musical eruption, J 
as It always Indicated that the wrestler 
has reached the pink of condition “I 
have been waiting for' him to sing ever I 
since we left England." said Dr. Roller, 
“a* it Indicates his frame of mind. If 
he were worried he would not emit that 
lyrical roar." Hackenschmldt did a bit 
<>f light road work to-day and Indulged 
In a plunge In Jhe surf.

“Pbrky" Flynn had a shade the better

CROQUET
VV ill never be driven mit of fashion it is so pretty to witness 
«rid delightful to play. We have all the latest ideas in Croquet 
Set^, best English goods properly priced. Extra hoops if de

sired. -c

GUNSMITH
ETC. J. R. Collister 1M1 oovnr st.

PHONE MS

............. , —' «■ «mi muni i
Athletic CTub. New York, last night. It [ 
was the first fight In this city under 
(he new boxing laws, and for the first 
time in years the public witnessed a 
ting contest without the slightest dan
ger of police interference. The bout, 
howevèr. was something of a disap
pointment to the large crowd.

W. N. Kennedy, secretary of the J., 
B. A. A. rowing committee, is waiting 1 
anxiously for word from Vancouver re
garding the date of the Vancouver 
Rowing Club’s regatta. It Is expected 
that it will be held on Labor Day but J 
nothing definite has been heard as yet. I 
The J. B. A. A. contemplates sending I 
over two crews, a single and a double.

BASEBALL RESULTS

$22.50
Is Payments of

$1.00

A WEEK
We are still of the opinion that everyone in Victoria who 

is at nil nittsi'-nlly tfi timed should own a Graphophnin-. To 
those who are unable to afford a higher priced inatruinent, we 

■'fiiake the following offer: 1

For the sum of *22.50, payable at the rate of *1.00 each 
week, if desired, we will deliver at your home a Columbia 
Bijou Graphophoue, and, in addition, will give you your choice 
of

Six Double Disc Columbia Records
FREE OF CHARGE

The ••Bijou” is equipped with the famous Columbia Tone 
Arm. Its spring motion is silent and powerful, and enn be re
wound while running. It plays all sizes and makes of dise re
cords. .Mahogany finished cabinet, enamelled metal floral 
horn.

FLETCHER BROS.
buis Agents for Columbia Records and Talking Machines.

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE 885

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Detroit— R. H E. I

Philadelphia ........ ........ g jg 3 j
Detroit ............................... .. 9 13 4

Batterie* — Morgan. Dan forth, 
oorabs am! Lapp; Works and Htan- 

"RfeVèfi Innings.

COAST LEAGUE---------—
At Bacramenlo— R. Il K

Vernon ................................ 7 j 4 j
Sacramento ................................ 5 8 i

Batterb-a—Stewart and Brown. Ho
gan; Baum and Thomas.

! At San Francisco- R. H. E.
Portland ...................... ........... 3 g j
« Oakland ...............................    4 10 j

Batteries — Seaton. Kocstner and 
Kuhn; Gregory and Mltaa.

At Loa Aageies— g . R. H. E.
Loa Angeles ............'.../.... 8 13
Han Francisco ................... .. 2 5

Batteries—I^verenz and H. Smith; 
Rutter, Fanning and Schmidt.

EASTERN LEAGUE
At Toronto-—Newark. 4; Toronto. 7. 

Second game. Newark, 6; Toronto, 6.
At Montreal—Providence, 4; Mon

treal, 6. Second game, Providence, 2; 
Montreal, 7.

At Buffalo—Jersey City, 2; Buffalo,
9 Second game, Jersey City. 2; Buf
falo. S.

At Rochester Baltimore. 3; Ro
chester. 7. Second game, Rochester, 4 ; 
Baltimore, 3.

CANADIAN LEAGUE
At Brantford—Guelph, 11; Brant

ford, 3ÿ
At Berlin—St. Thomas. 4; Berlin. 12. 

Second game, Berlin, 8; St. Thomas, 6.
At London—Hamilton, t; London. 4. 

Second game, London. 3; Hamilton, 2.
WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE
At Moose jaw—Saskatoon, I; Moose- 

jaw, ».
At Èdmonton-rCalgary, 2; Edmon

ton, 4.

LOSES LIFE IN FIRE.

Fairfield. III., Aug. 30 —Mrs. Jennie 
Young was burned to death near Iv re, 
when her home was destroyed. Three 
grandchildren were rescued severely 
burned, after Mro. Young had tost her 
life trying lo save them.

’—The Marble Bethe Shaving Parlor, 
Say ward Blodk, Douglas Street. _ jFinest 
in City. •

3^ With the _ 
Wedding Comes 

Dreams of Home- 
of a Home of Your 
Iif Own

How many young couples there are, you perhaps are one of them, 
whose weddirg dream of a happy home ALL their own seems impos
sible. That dream, that happy home of yours need not be impossible for 
none. This store will make your home dream, every home dream, a 
pleasing reality. Your every homo dream need is here just as you have 
pictured it a thousand times. Our reasonable prices and our high 
quality makes the dream an easy reality. Won’t you bring us your 
home dream and let us make it a reality?

The Foundation of a Comfortable Home Is Carpets and Rugs
SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL NEW ARRIVALS

A more beautiful display of new Rugs and Squares can
not be Been anywhere in the West than we are now exhibit
ing on our rug raeks on our second floor. The very newest 
in these are to be found here, the quality ia of the finest ami 
the fairness of the priées is something that should appeal 
to all prospective purchaser*. We have them in all sizes, 
colors and designs, and we know we have one or two here 
that will suit the room or rooms you want to fix up. C-ome. 
see these to-day.

ALL WOOL AST BUGS
12 x 9 ft................................................................ ............*32.50
12 x 10 ft. 6 in...................................... :.........................037.50
9 * 9 ft.............................................................................................................*2 1.00

9 x 10 ft. 6 in........................................ .............................027.50
VICTORIA PARQUET RUGS

7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.. *27 00 and...............................  019.00
9 ft. x 10 ft. G in., *37.00 and.......................................026.00
9 x 12 ft., *42.50 and....,-.............................................030.00
12 x 10 ft., *50.00 and.....................................................045.00
10 ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.. *55.00 and..............................052.00
12 ft. x 15 ft., *70.00 and ............................................065.00

SEAMLESS VELVET BUGS
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.................... .......................
12 ft. x 13 ft. 6 in................. .............................
9 ft. x 10 ft. 0 in..........._________ ______,
9 ft. x 12 ft........................................

...............032.00

......... .042.00

...............024.00
027.50

SUPERB WILTON ORIENTAL BUGS
9 ft * fi ft........................................................................  012.00
9 x 9 ft................................................. «jn oo
9 x 10 ft., 6 in........................................ . 050.00
9 ié 12 ft........... *...............................................................800.00
9 ft. x 13 ft. 6 in................................................ 80S OO
11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft........................................ “* '011-00

ORIENTAL WILTON BUGS
2 ft. 3 in. x 5 ft......................... ................................. .06.00
3 ft. 6 in. X 6 ft.....................................................................09.00
9 ft * 9 ft........................................................  035.00
9 ft. x 10 ft................................................   040.00
9 ft * 12 ft............................................................. .."..‘.".045.00
9 x 13 ft... ;.......................................................................050.00

YourChance
hese are

splendidly made and are a handsome piece of furni
ture for the home. When folded have a fine large 
mirror and resemble a wardrobe: One motion and 
you have your bed, which is fitted with the best 
springs. We an- selling these at the price of FORTY 
DOLLARS, and that is a mighty big reduction. In 
fact, wc are sacrificing these to make room for the 
new Fall shipments. Come and examine the article 
for yourself. It’s the biggest snap QQ

Buffets For Your Dining Room
BUFFET, solid quarter cut oak. Early English finish. Top 

48x2.1, British bevelled mirror 38x9. 53 iu. high, double 
drawer at Lip, on» lined for . utli i v. etc., m. mauve pluab,

___ 1 large linen drawer and IihIoiu 3 ]>■>,,!...i ^dircra_to
large cupboanl. Carved panel at either side. Beautiful
in design. Splendid value for....... ............... .....047.50

BUFFET, in mission design. Top 22x50. stand* 58 in., Brit
ish bevelled mirror 12x42, has shelf above, double drawer 
below. 2 large doors to large cupboanl. Well finished in
every way. Only ........................j ........................................................................028.00

BUFFET, solid quarter rut oak, top 19x44. British bevelled 
mirror 10x40. The grain in this Imffet is very fine, highly 
polished in the golden finish. Double drawer at top, 1 
drawer lined. 2 drawers to cupboard with shaped panel 
between ami large linen drawer below. Claw-shaped feet 
Ww-..........s................................................035.00

Just Arrived the Latest Creations in New Silver Plated Ware
, Just addod to our already unequalled stock of Silver-Plated Wan- are some of the most exquisite new pieces that have 

ver been exhilfited in this city. ME WILL BE GLAD TO HAVE YOU INSPECT THESE TO-DAY. Here are a few of
MA UAUf AMMI ,r nl« . B ”—the new arrivals :

FERN DISHES, a large assortment, at *12,00. *8.00, *7.00,
*6.00, *5.00 to......................... .............................. I,;. 02.50

NEW CRUMB TRAYS, beautiful designs, *6 and.. .054*0 
A. D. COFFEE SPOONS, in 8 different patterns, done up

half dozen in box at, per dozen ................................04.00
SUGAR SHELLS, each, *1.00 and ...................... 75V
BOTTER KNIVES, each .................................... .. 01 OO
BERRY SPOONS, *2.50 and .................................... ,." 02.00

BREAD TRAYS, something now, *9 to....................... 05.00
BON BON DISHES, tub shapes and many different patterns

*6.00 to ................    04.50
NAPKIN RINGS, *1.50 to......................................................75*
CASSEROLES, with booklet, *15 to.............................. 05.00
PLATEAUX, size 16 iu............... ...................................... 07.50
SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS, suitable for hotel or 

boarding house. Per pair................. .............................,50<

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY
Victoria 'a 

Popular 

Homo

Furnishers

Our Talk oi 

Quality

Quality

ftigè&iM&ù&K .•»v-<V ass?
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It’s Up To
We offer TWO LOTS ON LILIAN ROAD at .$606 

each. Those lotn are 50x135 eaeli. The price is - 
at tout $100 below the market, but the owner wants
a tpiu k ttmi-ovcF, hence the low offer ot"... .$800

CITY WELCOMES 
WÊÊÊ' TOCO
JAPAN’S NAVAL HERO 
Stoltos FEW HOURS HERE

Mayor, Extends. Good Wishes
of Victorians'.and Japan

ese Present Gifts
"ANOTHER GOOD BUY is 50x120 on Pandaro 9L 

near the junction of Gladstone, at............. $950

Tempting, too, is the CORNER OF TOPAZ AND, 
COOK at ...................................... $800

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.

NEW RECORD LIKELY 
FOR ORIENTAL TRIP

G. N, Liner Minnesota Making 
Passage From Yokohama 

to Seattle in 13 Days

With every Indication that she will 
Arrive In Seattle two days ahead of her 
schedule time, and with good prospects 
for breaking all of her previous speed 
records between Yokohama and Se
attle, the big Hill liner Minnesota, Cap
tain Thomas W. Oarfick, Is now rac
ing across the Pacific bound for the 
Sound.

The vessed sailed from the Orient 
August 1$, and was posted to arrive 
September 2, but when a wireless mes
sage was received from her Friday 
night giving her position at 2.090 miles 
from Seattle, officials of the ■ Great 

j Northern Steamship Company marked 
her arrival at Seattle for September 1. 
Wireless messages from the vessel In
dicating that she Is maintaining her 
speed, favored by fine weather, caused 
the company yesterday to post her ar
rival for to-morrow night, ami If she 
makes port by that time she wilt have 
completed a remarkable voyage, cov
ering the. distance from Yokohama In 
thirteen days.

The Minnesota has aboard 1,000 bales 
of raw silk, 2,000 measurement tons of 
tea. and a passenger list of 100.

It Is unfflocially reported here that 
the big Hill liner Minnesota, will take 
the next schedule steaming In the Can
adian Pacific' Company's line from 
Victoria to the Orient, replacing the 
wrecked steamer Empress of China. It 
Is said the Minnesota will load as usual 
on the Bound, but in leaving will call 
at Vancouver and this city for Cana
dian Pacific passengers and freight, 
the schedule date being September 13.

WIRELESS REPORTS

Aug. 30, 8 a. m.
Point G re y—Overcast, wind 8. E.. 

thick seaward. 30.05, 00, sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast, wind 8. E. 

light, thick seaward, 30.07, SS, sea 
~ ■BbOtlb— ——-—",

Tatoosh—Foggy, wind south 13 miles 
30.14, 56. sea smooth.

Pachena—Foggy, wind 8. E. light, 
30.63. 81, sea moderate.

Este van—Cloudy, wind 8. E. light 
29.72, 54, sea moderate. Spoke Vic
toria at 2.10 a. m off Cape Flattery 
northbound.

Triangle—Foggy, wind 8. W. 10 
mlleSv 29.40, 48, de.nse seaward.

Ikeda—Cloudy, wind 8. W„ 29.74, 
68, light swell.

Prince Rupert—Overcast, win:! 8. F. 
29.80, 64. sea smooth.

Head Tree Point—Overcast, wind S. 
E. fresh, sea moderate.

Point Grey—Overcast, - wind 8. E. 
light, thick seaward, 30.04, 09, sea 
smooth.

Cape Lago—Cloudy, wind 8. E. light, 
misty seaward, 30.04, 07. sea smooth. 
8poke Princess Mary leaving Comox 
at noon.

Tatoosh -Foggy, wind south 10 
miles, 30.14, 57, sea smooth.

Pachena—Misty, wind 8. E. light, 29. 
84. 71. light swell.

Estevan—Overcast, Wind 8. E. light, 
misty seaward, 29.74, 67, moderate 
sea

Triangle—Foggy, wind 8. W. 10 
miles. 29.40, 49. denar seaward.

Ikeda—Prince Rupert. raining, wind 
8. E. light, 29.83, 50. sea smooth. In 
Prince Rupert at 9 a. m., Ramona ar
rived at Juneau at 10 a. m. south
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Light 8. E. Wind, 
moderate sea.

GROUNDS IN COLUMBIA.

6team Schooner Aurelia Strike* Hard 
During Dense Fog—Not Floated.

Astoria. Ore. Aug ST—While enter
ing the Columbia river during a thick 
fog about 9 o’clock Monday night, the 
steam schooner Aurelia got out of the 
channel and ran hard aground on Clat
sop Spit at a point well inside the bar 
The tug Wo Hula placed a line on board 

morning but was finable 
to pull her off: The,Aurelia 4s resting 
In the sand and Is In no Immediate 
danger.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

‘ ■ - August 29. _ “
San Francisco—Arrived : Stegmere 

Rodondo. Nann Smith, Coos Bay; 
Westerner, Columbia River; Sierra, 
Honolulu; Maverick, Seattle; Fair- 
haven, Port Ludlow ; Daisy Freeman, 
Grays Harbor; schooners. Defender, 
Everett; William Renton, Wlllapa. 
Sailed: Steamers Ascension, Port
Angeles, Calanla, Portland; yu- ' n. 
Victoria; Alaska, Honolulu via Seattle 
and Tacoma; Rose City, Portland.

Yokohama—Arrived : Numeric, Ta
coma.

Seattle—Arrived: Steamer Osiris,
Hamburg; Eureka, Ladysmith; Tiver
ton. 8an Francisco; Santa Ana, South
eastern Alaska. Sailed : Steamers City 
of Pueblo, San Francisco; Victoria, 
Nome; Tamba Maru, Yokohama ; Delhi, 
Dupont; City of Seattle, Skagway; 
Wasp, Tacoma; Governor, Sound ports.

Ketchikan—Sailed : Steamer * Hum-
bul.lt.

Wrangell—Arrived: Steamer Jeffer
son, southbound; steamer Dolphin, 
northbound.

Juneau, Aug. 28.—Sailed: Steamer 
Bertha, westward.

Hklgway, Aug. 28—Arrived: Steamer 
Ramona, and sailed southbound.

Los Angeles, Cat—Arrived: Steamer 
President, Portland; Olympic, Port
land; Raymond, W'lllapa harbor. Sail
ed: Steamers Roanoke, Portland ;
Helene, Grays Harbor.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived : Steamers 
Wésp, San Francisco; Governor, San 
Francisco.

Portland, Ore.—Arrived: Steamers 
Jltn Butler, Yuwcrnite, Yellowstone, Ban 
Francisco; Golden Gate. Tillamook. 
Sailed: Steamers Breakwater. Coos 
Bay; Elmore, Tillamook; J. B. Stetson. 
Aberdeen.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Steamer*
Yoeemlte, Jim Butler, Yellowstone, 
Aurelia, Watson* San Francisco: 
Golden Gâte. Tillamook. Sailed Steam
ers Oleum, San Francisco; Bay Ocean, 
Tillamook; Breakwater, Coos Bay.

MORE LUMBER GOES NORTH.

. James and Washougal Leaving 
Tacoma at End of Week For 

Prince Rupert.

Tacoma. Aug. 30.—With 1,400.000 
feet of lumber and 700 tons of tilings, 
the barges 8t. James and Washougal 
of the Alaska Barge Company will 
leave Tacoma the latter part of the 
week for Prince Rupert. R. C. The 
cargo of lumber, of which the 8t. 
James 1» to carry 1.000.000 feet, la 
jMug-Af. a. 9.000,000 foot contract
tween the Alaska Barge Company and 
the O. hr. P. Railway.

Negotiations for the shipment of 
tiling are not yet closed, but George 
M. Savage, manager of the line, said 
last night that If the deal was con - 
pleted the cargo of tiling would be the 

alignment of Its kind 4T4f to 
leave the local port. This Is to be 
used also by the O. T. P. Railway. 
Until negotiations are completed the 
name of the firm which probably will 
send the tiling will not be given out.

OMITTING DANGEROUS CALLS.

Alaskan Steamship Companies Will 
Guard Against Accidents This Year.

Seattle. Aug. 29.—Announcement was 
nptde yesterday that, effective Septem
ber-first, the routing of the steamship* 
Alameda and Northwestern, operated 
between Seattle and Valdez, will be 
changed, and the vessels will go by 
way of Cape Ommaney. omitting Jun
eau from their calling ports.

In early September the inside pas
sage, for vessels of the size of the Ala
meda and Northwestern being danger
ous from floating Icèbergs, and as 
pieces of lee have been breaking off 
Muir and Brady glaciers, the vessel 
owners have decided to change the 
routing of the two steamers. The 
Hteamshlp Yucatan was wrecked on the 
icy strait by striking a submerged ice
berg. and the Alaska Steamship Com
pany is not going to take any chaar—

The oth$r vessels of the fleet using 
the inside passage, however, will con
tinue on their present foutes to and 
from the north.

The steamship Victoria, of the Al
aska Steamship Company, Captain 
John A. O'Brien, will sail at 10 o'clock 
this morning on another voyage So 
kome and St. Michael." The Victoria is 
the last vessel for the far north this 
season which will carry freight and 
passengers for Interior points up the- 
Y ukon. «

The freighter La Touche, of the Al
aska Steamship Company, will sail to
day for Alaska ports with coal and 
cannery supplies. She will have a 
cargo of ore from Cordova and I^a 
Touche on her return voyage.

of the choicest salmon to be obtained, 
and had them presented to him.

There was a lgi*eat crowd of people 
assembled on the deck awaiting to 
catch a better glimpse of the renowned 
Admiral and as accompanied by the 
mayor, he. made his way Id the gang 
plank. In a brief add re** Mayor Mor- 
ley felicitated Admiral Togo and stated 
that he believed him to be one of the 
finest naval fighters, that ever com- 

I it fleet. Ht wished him a p1**a- 
*■** raya*,, ecpwf ,Uw .<ropn anil 

tft*t he would be" spefetf for 
many years to assist Japan to solve 
her great national problem. Ifi. con
cluding the mayor called upon the 
great throng of people for three cheers
:*«r imm.mtUi i Tte jtm****
over the water* and. « tiger was gfW."

Awaiting. the dying of the .cheere. 
Commander Taneginhl. stepping for
ward, said: "The Admiral thanks you 
for your kind greetings.” Another 
round of cheers then followed as .-the 
old hero climbed the. companion way on 

.
Conversing with a Times, representa

tive Commander Taneguchl stated that 
ther trip throughout had been a most 
pleasant one- They had been well re
ceived In every city they visited and 
he wished especially to thank the' Can
adians for their share in making the 
trip enjoyable.
—"We l^ft Japan.- five months ago.*!, 
said the Commander, “to attend the 
coronaTion of King "VXtTmï-
ral Togo being appointed as Japan’s 
representative. We Journeyed to the 
Old Country via the Sue» canal route 
and decided to return by way of Can
ada and the United States In order to 
familiarize out th this great
iPontfnént. Thtë Is not’my fii*st 
Victoria, and what I van see of lt from 
the deck herë lt certainly has"made 
rapid progress during my absence. I 
have nothing further to say except that 
I again wish to thank the people for 
their kindness" fo lig.”

About 0 o’clock last evening the local 
pilot boarded the Tamba Maru and she 
glided from her moorings on her long 
Journey. The Japanese residents again 
Joined the Princess Beatrice and fol
lowed the steamship a* far as Race 
Rocks. ♦The band continued to play 
many selections, which make the hearts 
of the Japs feel glad, and, as they said 
farewell to Togo off the Race the na
tional anthem was again played. The 
two warships, which escorted the 
Tamba Maru until she crossed Into 
Canadian waters, waited off the Race 
Rocks until she made the call at Vic
toria. An Admiral’s salute was fired 
as the Tamba passed them and then 
they proceeded, accompanying her as 
far as Cape Flattery, where they part
ed good friends at 10 o’clock.

Admiral Togo Is known the world 
over as the greatest fighter Japan has 
ever produced. His scientific methods 
of dealing with his enemy and his In
domitable courage ha* made him a 
dreaded foe In battle. At present he 1* 
at the head of the Japanese -fleet and 
the high state of efficiency of that de
partment of Japan’s national life is In 
no small degree due to the hard efforts 
and unquenchlng spirit of Togo.

Born In 1847, Admiral Togo when h#- 
became a young man, wa* sent to Eng
land. where he obtained his education. 
In 1863 he joined the navy of Dalmyo 
of Kagoshima, and five years later was 
appointed to the Kasuga. of the Imper
ial fleet. He was aboard that vessel 
when *ho defeated the Chinese warship 
Kuâïten. After following th? sea for 
some years Togo again returned te 
England In 1871. and remained there 
until 1878, studying naval matter». He 
returned to Japan on the halt 
Hlyel, one of the first warships built In 
England to the order of the Japanese 
government.

When the Japanese-Chlnese war be
gan Admiral Togo took on active part 
In the naval side of the question. Al
though negotiations between Japan and 
tiv head of tin Flowers K
were still in progress. Togo sank the 
Chines** transport Kowshlng, which 
flew thé British flag. Throughout that 
war he commanded the warship Na- 
niwa. At the close of the conflict In

Of medium height, with ah imposing 
head resting on a broad pair of shoul
ders snd as erect a* a young man of 
twenty-one, although old age is rapid
ly • creeping upon him. Is Admiral 
Heihachtro Togo, the great Japanese 
naval hero, who for several hours yes
terday was the guest of the sons and 
daughters of the Mikado* residing In 
this city.

The strain of the long trip around the 
world has" toi<T à great dear 66 tin 
strength of the Admiral, but yesterday 
he wore a genial smile upon hi# bfoad, 
square-featured face, which is deeply 
furrowed in place*, worked partly by 
Old Father Time and the great amount 
of work which has come under hi* Jur
isdiction during flu* past fifteen years.

Feeling Indisposed Admiral Togo did 
not come ashore ttéfe but throughout 
thé whole of the time the Tamba Maru 
was tied up at the outer wharf, be was 
kept busy shaking hands and receiving 
addresses and preaefits From ttw J*P- 
anese of this city. Being a man past 
his sixtieth milestone the trip acrosfc 
the North American continent has been 
a hard teet of his physical strength.
He has been tendered receptions at all 
the large cities, Including New York,
Montreal. Philadelphia, Boston, Van
couver and Seattle, byt with a fifteen- 
day sea trip ahead of htm the Admiral 
believes that he will be restored to 
good health before reac hing Yoko
hama.

Although the grand old man of Ja
pan should have been confined to his 
bed yesterday the indomitable spirit 
which he possesses, and which won for 
Japan the great naval battles against 
the Russians, kept him on his feet an- 
til the reception here was over. Know
ing that he would be well received 
here, the Admiral did not wish to dis
appoint his fellow countrymen and 
women, and it must have livened his 
spirits to a high pitch when he wit
nessed the Japanese, mingled with the 
English residents of this city, cheering 
and shouting their banzai.

A* the steamship came up to the 
dock Admiral Togo was seen on the 
deck with field glasses in hand, and 
surrounded by his subordinates. When 
some one noticed his figure upon the 
deck he was bombarded with a series 
of shouts and cheer*. Gracefully he 
doffed his hat in acknowledgment of 
the greetings.

The ceremony was one of the most 
picturesque and notable that has been 
seen at the outer wharf for many 
year*. The gaily decorated boats, the 
silk dresses of the Japanese ladles and 
the dress suits of the Japanese gentle
men all tended to make It a most bril
liant spectacle. Unfortunately the

father man had not arranged for a 
! nice, bright, sun-shiny day, there being

•.loaded sky and a light mist hanging 
Iflÿtjr the water* of the straits, so that 

Admiral Togo was not enabled to form 
a proper opinion of Victoria's climate.

About 2.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon the Japanese residents of this 
city began to stream down to the C. P.
R. docks to board the steamer Princes*
Beatrice, which had been chartered to 
carry them to meet the Tamba Maru 
in the Straits. At 3 o’clock then were 
about ; three hundred aboard nnd th®
,Wp gaily decorated, eut off her line», ; pVomoTed t» the^'t of
u hnn noarlnv I ho VI aril _ V . . 1When nearing Clover Point the Maru 
could be Been emerging from the inlet 
with the two American battleships.
West Virginia and Colorado, acting as 
escorts, some distance on her port.
The Beatrice was turned about and as 
the big steamship passed to the port
of hec .lM.IlM.III kailn with e-f full Admiral,band, which may*, th. n-UOMt at™ oi TTÎTwar
-j-TlgBL j,I ■ ~ .I... ■ lha r «mowing roe ouiorcms. ui me war Monthly saHlng td and from BritishJapatr-mmnjr ttr- trtp. 4 h* between Russia àfid Jâ pan. Admtrat tumble r -d Mesteaw port* and. taJuag]
.«tUwai artA in* nttie hrnun cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe vianational anthem and the little brown 
men from the east commenced to cheer 
vociferously. From then on until the 
Maru had been piloted up to the dock' 
those on the Beatrice kept up a con
stant volley of cheers.

Hurriedly everyone disembarked 
from the Beatrice and crossed to the 
dock where the Maru had tied up. 
When the Immigration and custom of
ficials had pronounced the steamship 
clear, the reception committee pro
ceeded aboard the vessel. On the 
promenade deck they assembled and In 
turn the members' of it, including M. 
Nagano, head of the committee; K. 
Ishtl, R. Kawawal, Y. Klshlda, Rev. A. 
Kato, Mr. Nakano, of Cumberland, 
and Mr. Asada. together with their 
wives, were Introduced by Mr. Yada, 
the Japanese Consul at Vancouver, to 
Admiral Togo.

Mayor Morley, aif chief magistrate of 
Victoria, was also In attendance, and 
following his introduction to the Ad
miral, said: 'T am exceedingly sorry 
to hear that you are Indisposed and 
have decided not to come up town and 
see our beautiful city. Several years 
ago I had the honor of meeting Prince 
Fuahlml on his visit to this city. If 
you see him, on your return you might 
remember me to him. If It Is Impos
sible for me to Induce you to coma 
ashore 1 hope that some other day you 
may again, visit Victoria and will 
have more time at your dlspV**!. We 
have a very beautiful city here Indeed 
and I am exceedingly sorry you cannot 
see It now.”''

The mayor then asked the admiral If 
there was anything that he could do In 
order to make his stay here pleasant.

Following th • Introduction, Admiral 
Togo, together with his aMe-de-camp, 
Commander Taneguchl, was made the

set and Commander Taneguchl a sll 
ver cake-basket. The Japanese fft 
Steveston. mindful of the great assist
ance Togo had been to their home land 
in the broad Pacific, packed three cases

Rear-Admiral as a result of daring, 
pluck and courage In the various en
gagements he participated In. Another 
promotion awaited him In 1900., when 
he was given the rank of Vice-Admiral 
and four years later he was given com
mand of the combined fleet of the Ml-

Togo again figured prominently. He 
completed one ^of the most startling 
feats In the history of recent wars by 
effectively blockading Port Arthur. Al
though t the outside world thought he 
would never accomplish his task, the 
little Admiral paced his bridge or sat 
In his cabin figuring out new schemes 
for the blockading of the entrance to 
Port Arthur and keeping the Russian 
fleet inside. After bottling up Port Ar
thur, Togo, who was aboard the flag
ship Mika sa. proceeded to the Japan 
Sea to meet the Russlon fleet, which 
was on Its way from St. Petersburg to 
assist-the Russians .on the Pacific In 
an-attempt to defeat the Japs.

The battieJn which Togo broke the 
maritime power of Russia and practi
cally annihilated the Baltic fleet, is re
membered by all. The decorations held 
by Admiral Togo are the Fourth Order 
Golden Kite. Order of Merit (British), 
and Grand Order.

THE DOCTOR’S QUESTION
Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders

A doctor's first question when con
sulted by a patient let ,”are your bowels 
regular 7Y He know-* that ninety- 
eight per cent, of illness Is attended 
with Inactive bowels and torpid liver, 
and that this condition must be re
moved gently and thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Rex all Orderlies are a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders In general. 
We are so certain of their great cur
ative vaille that we promise to return 
the purchaser's money In every case 
when they fall to produce entire satis
faction.

recipient of many beautiful presents. Rexall Orderlies are eaten like cu.idy,
they act quietly, and have a soothing, 
strengthening, healing Influence on 
the entire Intestinal tract. They do 
not pteagjk ,grtpe, cguse nausea, flatu-

The Japanese residents of Victoria 
presented the Admiral with two mag
nificent panther ruga and hfs aide with 
one. From the residents In Cumber- 
UihI the Adutitel reeeiwwi » .liver tea lewe, «xceiatve luoieoeii. Olarrliota or

other annoying effect. They «re e* 
pevlully good for children, week per
son» or old folk». TwoiBtzef, 25c. and 
10c. Sold only at our «tore—The 
Itcrall Store. U. B. Campbell.

EXPERIENCES MISTY 
WEATHER

Prince George Arrived ifi Port
From Rupert—Has Large 
"*•* Passértgëf Lfst

Mbit) weather encountered lp, the 
narrow passages coming south from
NfflHffrtupert and Stewart hMd $ tend
ency to retard the progress of the big 
steahier Prince George, ('apt. Frank 
Saqntltrs, which arrived in port this 
morning. When the fog lifted, how
ever, the vessel was able to pick up her 
lost tl.ne and reached Vancouver last 
night as punctual as ever. Outside of 
the foggy weather experienced the 
George had fair weather throughout 
her passage.

There was a record passenger list 
aboard the Prince George southbound, 
Including a large number of people who 
made the round trip on her. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 1. Patterson, of Moran’s Iron 

..War.ke,. Seattle, .went north to titewari- 
and return. Among the other passen
gers who came south were the follow
ing: Sol. Cameron, George Beggs, L. 
P. Lindsay, M. L. Gordon. M. Coran. C. 
Rowe, Mrs. Van Elkins, C. C. Mlelfener, 
Hon. Dr. Young, Dr. Kergin, A. C. 
Robert*. J. A. Owen, F. Ropes, A. C. 
Mitchell. A. W. Whitehall, F. A. 
MReheH, W. M. Thompson, T. I. Mar
shall, J. W. Tupton, Mrs. E. Cox, and 
Mis* Adam*.

At 10 o’clock this morning the Prince 
George proceeded to Seattle, for which 
port she has a number of southbound 
passengers. The steamer will return 
here to-morrow morning at 7 o’clock 
and sail at 10 o’clock for Prince Ru
pert. She will not go any farther north 
than the O. T. P. terminal, having 
completed her schedule to Stewart.

W. P. Hinton, general passenger 
agent of the G. T. P., and Wi E. Davis, 
passenger traffic manager, will arrive 
here on Sunday morning from the 
north on the Prince Rupert and re
main In this city for two days. The. 
remainder of the party of O. T. P. of
ficials will not arrive here until a week 
from to-day.

i«W ‘vv-v4y*.._' •> «ÿVM»

LIBELS AGAINST SPOKANE.

Passengers of Wrecked Steamer Start 
Action to Secure Damages.

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 30.—Libels ag
gregating 116,000 were filed In the 
United States district court yesterday 
against the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company and the steamship Spokane, 
by passengers who were on board the 
vessel when she struck In Seymour 
Narrows last June.

H. W. Hogue, of Portland. Ore., 
claims damages. Including hi* bag
gage and fare, to the amount of 85 - 
000. Mayme Adams, of Portland, 
asks for 110,000; Clara Adam* of Dil
lon. Mont., wants $5,000; Wlnnifred O. 
Abbott of Portland. $5.000, and An
astasia Hogue of Portland demands 
$6.000.

Victoria. R. O., to London, Eng
land, through 2nd class ticket $104.65 
All steel train* and good boats. Fan 
particular*. C. A. Solly, Passenger 
Agent, 1217 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. •

The Beseewitx Steamship Co.

S. S. Venture
100 A1

For Northern B.G Ports
Calling At Bella Cools 

Will Sail
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31st 

11 P M

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
PHONE 1926. 694 YATES ST

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co, Ltd.

Tehuantepec Railway
sailing S. 8. HENLEY. Sept fi, 

1911. Passenger agent* for the Canadian 
Northern Steamships. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
American Lins from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton. Hamburg and othei 
European points; also through booking* 
via M xleo to Europe.

Apply T, H. .WuRSNOP. General Man- 
agi'r, 141 Hastings^8t., Vancouver; H. A 
VREEN. Agent 04 View St.. Phone 230.

San Francisco
, end

Southern 
Calfipmla

Leaving Victoria, 8 a. m. every Wed
nesday. Str. QUEEN or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, snd 10 a. in., every Friday, 
from Beattie, Btr. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Str RAMONA 
or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Beattie » 
p. m., Aug. 28. Sept. 3. 8. 14. 19. 28. 30.

Ocean and Kail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

HEIGHT AND TICKET OPF1CES- 
1117 Wharf 8t. and 1210 Douglas Bt.

R. P. RITIIET ft CO.. LTD.. Agent*
For further. Information obtain fold*/

British Columbia 
Coast Service

TOYO RISEN KAISHA
. Oriental Steamship* Co.

Finest snd belt fitted vessels on tho 
Pacific. For full partlrilai-s as to stifling 
dates, rates, etc., apply io C. A. SOLLY. 
Passenger Agent, 17*0 Hmglas , ali et I. 
Victoria. B. C.

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.

S. S. CETR1ANA
Sails from* Gill is’ Wharf, Monday, 
at 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay, Bella 
Bella, Ocean Fails. RIvors Inlet a
Skeen a Canneries. Naas River and

Prince Rupert
For Freight and Passage Apply„

H. A. TREEN
634 View Str—»

Vancouver Exhibition
August 28 to Sept. 4, 1911

üüéL

$2.70 VICTORIA
VANCOUVER

and Return
$2.70

Ticket* on sale August 28, 29, 20, 31, 1911. Final «turn 

limit September 5th, except that tickets .told at ports on Gulf 
Island route, which will be given final limit of September 8,
MU

U D. CHETHAM
1102 Government Street. . City Paroenger Agent

A WEEK'S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST

. STEWART
Via Vancouver and Prince Rupert 

(The inside channel route) •

“S. S. Prince Rupert” Mondays, 10 a. m.
Return Fare Only $44 Including Meals and Berth

To Prince Rupert and Q. C. Islands
S. S. Prince Rupert S.S. Prince George

Thursdays, 10 s.m.

To Vancouver
Mondays and Thursdays

10 a m.

To Seattle
Sundays and Wednesdays

10 a m. >-

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
To Vancouver, Return $2.70 r To Seattle. Return 

$2.70PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
and

LABOR DAY
Going, Aug. 28th and 31st, 

Sept. 4th.
Return valid to Sept. 5th.

Labor Day
Going Sept. 3rd. Returning 

Sept. 3

EXCURSION RETURN RATES to EASTERN CANADA and 
UNITED STATES POINTS

SPECIAL STUDENTS’ RATES TO EASTERN CANADA
Through rail tickets to all points. Choice of routes, lowest 

______ fares.___________________________
W K. W’PEROW, JAB. McARTHUR,

City Paeer. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 
GENERAL AGENCY TRAN8-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES-

TraOel the Northern rim of the 
United States—through 
a scenic country on the 

-i-sHura. Great Northern
'Y Railway

<Surmoant the Rockies—stop off at 
Glacier National Park—visit the Lake Parie 
Region of Minnesota—sail down the Great 
Lakts—all in Boundaryland. Three complete 
daily trains East—ORIENTAL LIMITED, 
FAST MAIL. SOUTHEAST EXPRESS

Special
> Rouwl Trip

Fares
on certain dates

X
JXA AA U St. Paul, Minneapolis.
OU.VV W Kansas City.

*72.50 to
Tripe far Western People. ".

E. R. STEPHEN
G n. Agent. 1214 Dougin* St

i-

For Results Use Classifed Ads.

57303974



ROUSING MEETING OPENS 

RALPH SMITH’S CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page J.)

> w
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bow arrived here and from that time 
tc this the department of naval affairs 
at Ottawa has had control and has
***** responsible. Previous to that 
îto-UmùtJv Adirr4ra4tv and
retained an agent on the etatloh 

Conatructlon* on Pacific.
Mr Barnard discussed at some 

. length at a former meutiug to.it, a» hi 
the Vieidria tbt-a**» MM rttghf ttMrjrf a Oanaétan navsi 
Wllttlng on the Pacific coast of a pur

duty of “the people of Canada, as they 
Increase in numbers and wealth, to as
sume in larger measure the respon
sibilities of national defence.

‘Tbs House reaffirms the opinion, 
repeatedly expressed by representa
tives of Canada, that under the pres
ent constitutional relations between 
the Mother Country and the self-gov
erning dominions the payment of any 
stated contribution to the Imperial 
treasury for naval and military pur- 

would not, so far as <
• '

of the question 61 defence.
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law to the people before It was passed. 
They have given Lord Grey and all the 
Imperialists to understand that it is 
not enough to beguile or intimidate 
party chiefs in order to rule over the 
heart of the people.”

Then we have Mr. Blondin. a Conser
vative member, saying: “The English 
hpve never done anything for the 
Frenrh-Canadlans. «and those who kill
ed your /athers ..on the plains of Abra
ham ask you to-day to go ajul get kill
ed for then,
nie*u4*»g «» iWy«s,riv i» T>rr7wrrr)ond 
Arthfthédfa. said: "It is vengence for

t»on of Canada's navy. Here is what 
he says air reported hi the Colonist. 
‘ Whan tenders were called every one 
provided for the establishment of a 
ship yard for construction on the At
lantic. or the St. Lawrence. . In no 
single instance was anything, mention
ed to requhe- construction on the 
Pacific Coast.”

That’ is, it was stipulated that there 
should be yards on 
none,on the Pacific, 
ejear cut statement and no matter how 
much Mr. Barnard tried he could not 
get farther, away from the truth. The 

■ tenders eallvd for in respect to~the 
construction o/ tlie Canadian navy

“ contained -no stlputaftnTrss tO' Ih#1 At*” 
Ian tie or the Pacific. The only stipu
lation was that the fleet should be 
constructed in Canada, leaving It to 
the cbhTractdrs t-> rtnWfuft the ves
sels where they pleased of where they 
found It Tnust advantageous—to ea- 

rhHrwmirv. Tt
- arso that tl»e-ponfraei -had -bw* let.

Now as a matter of fact the contract 
has not beefi awarded. Invitations to 
tender were scat Qut.ax*d.xi:crylirai,in 
Canada capable of doing such work 
was invited to tender There has not 
been one single tender received from

The House w ill cordially approve 1 the shots of Ste. Eustai he Th 
of any necessary expenditure de- w^ere hung on the scaffold to defend our 
signed—iix...promote., the ui gao izaüon 1.1 < hexHca-nre - now, avenged,1

- -I». I Tlwto __________ ________ _Wêrvtee Tn w- I ■p-opl» are fleMlnr BirtlBM any rnoogh Bleuet when the Liber»! envil
nnvv -1.1..-   ____ . . .ü "ith and in « h -, no

contribution, no soldiers, no sailors; 
that Is the .policy of the Nationalists, 
the allies of the Conservative party. 
("Shame,’') Mr. Borden and his friends 
are willing to avail themselves of their 
help to get into power, and the Con- 

safety of the Empire and the per.ee of I ^rvatlve party is in this terrible, posi
tion to-day, that they are coalescing 
with the very men who say there 
shquld be no navy, while in British Co
lumbia the Conservative party is critl- 

, citing th-' government for what they nd as amended was unanimously ap-. ilm Itl lhti inaÆlk„ , •___ „,» K., .w. i,____  the inadequacy of our pm

the Imperial navy, along the Hnce sug
gested by the Admiralty j-gt the last 
Imperial Conference, and in full sym
pathy with the view that the naval 
supremacy of Great Britain Is essen
tial to the security of commerce; the

the world.'
The. Policy Adopted. 

The original resolution was the I
the Atlantic but ^milwork of Hon. George E. Foster 
That Is a pretty

proved by the entire House Mr. Bor
den, before the Canadian Club In Lon
don. and again later on in Halifax, said 
there was no question, but Canada 
* houlti hjAUd ber own navy.:-that there 
should be no such thing as a contribu
tion of money : that we should build 
ànd man our own ships In 1909. Sir 
Frederick Burden and Hon. Mr. Bro
deur went to London and conferred 
with the Admiralty and on their re
turn submitted the -agreement arrived 
at. which was that a fleet of ten ves
sels, four Bristols and six "destroyers, 
should be provided by Canada.

The Bristol type Is a cruiser of the 
TaTest"Typer "4,'KOÜ tons displacement, 
430 feet In length. 47 feet beam and 
with a speed of 25 knots, costing some 

ch. The six destroyersCanadian builder; all are from the 12,000,000 
Old Country ship builders, such as 
Vickers-Maxim. Swan A Huntar- and 
others. They all propose bunding lh 
Canada and they a$c ad-present trying 
to determine where.

Many Details to Decide.
There is a great deal to do as to 

naval base, dockage and establishing 
plant which cannot be done In a day.
The company which gets the contract 
will decide where the»works will be 
established. The price will be consider
ably higher than if the ships were con
structed in England, higher by from 30 
to 40 per cent, How much higher it 
would be If construction takes place 
on the Pacific ocean I do not know, but 
it will be higher. These are all points 
which the government has yet to dis
cuss and decide. I am not going to say 
—because I am not in a position to say 
—whether any portion of the’ navy will 
be built at Esquimau or not. But 
think it Is possible that part of It may 
be.

Mr. Barnard has no right to say that 
the government Is remiss, or that I rep
resenting British Columbia In the gov
ernment have been remiss in pressing 
upon the council the advisability of 
building on this coast. The question la 
an open question yet.

I Establishing Dry Dock.
I if order to put Esquimau In the po- 

sflltin It should enjoy the government 
decided some little time ago to subsi
dise a dry dock of large dimensions. A 
contract was entered into between the 
B. C. Marine Railway Company and the 
Dominion government, whereby the 
company agrees to build a dock 900 feet 
long. 100 feet wide, at a cost of $2,600,- 
000, on which- the Dominion government 
has promised to pay ns a subsidy to the 
company 3*4 per cent, yearly for 35 
years. In other wards, this Is a bonus 
to the company of $91,000 annually for

If the dock were only to be occupied 
by mercantile vessels it would be hardly 
necessary to go to the enormous ex
pense which the construction of a dock 
of those dimensions would entail. This 
Is a naval dock, for use by vessels of 
the navy as well as by merchant men, 
and the subsidy would not have been 
granted at the present time If it were 
not for the fact that Esquimau Is a 
naval station, that a portion of the 
Canadian navy Is going to be stationed 
here, and that It was necessary that 
we should provide for the future.

_ - wm. be. of .sufficient
capacity to accommodate two Dread
noughts.

I repeat that the question as to place 
. at Which the vessels will be constructed 

and the possibility of portion of the 
work being done at Esquimau has not 
yet been settled. There are nq doubt 
those who are trying, quite naturally, 
to pull all they can for the Atlantic 
coast, and we on our part have 
• qual Interest In trying to pull all 
ran for this coast, and It maybe that 
we will not altogether fall to secure 
that recognition of Esquimau's posi
tion as a naval station that It Is en
titled to receive. (Cheers.V 

Mr. Barnard- and the Colonist may 
profess tQ be very anxious to lead peo
ple aright, never desiring to misrepre
sent anything, but they have been !a 
boring for six months to misrepresent, 
according to my view, the attltute of 
the Dominion government on the naval 
question. The need of Canada taking a 
part in the defence of the Empire has 
"been under discussion for many years.

It received considerable attention at

gramme, and claiming that we should 
make a contribution tn money, t think 
the men of Canada will approve of it. 
our naval policy; approve of It as an 

i o»arf. approve of it because 
we have absolute control of It; approve 
of It because we are building It In Can
ada with oi*r own money and control
ling and managing It. (Cheers.) I think 
the people will approve our policy 
rather than a policy of sending what 

a compara ffvefr smalt c<M- 
tribution and thus practically hiring 
British seamen to fight for us. (Ap
plause.) • —

............. - An Imperial Policy____
It is not so much that we are build

ing tyiese ships as that we are going 
to enlist Canadians in defence nf the 

, J , Empire, that ■ Canadians are going to
are U. b» of th» rlvor cla»,. become even more than ever soldiers
coating about each. Thl. I» |of lh, Kln, and fight for the Empire.

termtn.d by the coat of living, then tftè 
condition of the wage-earner would 
never change at all. If his wages were 
regulated » by the sise of his grocery 
MJL his financial condition would al 
ways be the same despite the varia
tions in that bill. He would never be 
any.Jwtter off or any worse off,

“Let well enough alone," said a Con
fer tf»x Ice In tlie 'audience.

I was coming to that, continued Mr. 
Smith. It Is an old Conservative cry.

iut-Libivals of England 
ed ’the corn IkWs the Tu.Hes sAW lét well 
enough alone; when the Liberal party 
of Canada inauguran*<l Its great de
velopment pollc/in 18M the Conserva-

ernment provided a trade preference j 
for Great Britain and manifested by 
that very act their loyalty to Great 
Britain, the Tories said let well enough I 
alone; when Sir Wilfrid Laurier pro, 
posed to build a second great transcon
tinental railroad In this country the 
Tories said let well enough atone. (Ap- j

th» flret Which Mr Barnard and other , Cheer,.) That are are going to train
Pnnaonvuflt'aa In Iko Uni ga a n «1 till# fit !.. - ™ÇonrenaUv»» In th» Heure and out of ewn JueD and man our own ahlp» la 
It have been patrol tic enough to de-- ■■ - - ^
scribe* as a tlnpot navy, and which he
salt! tn his speech last night is a navy 
that will always run away from an 
enemy ("Shame, on him” from several 
voices.) Each Bristol will have a 
complement of twenty officers and 371 
men, and each destroyer five officers 
and 91 men or a total of some 2,200 
men. Mr. Barnard said It was pro
posed to put two Bristols and no de
stroyers on the Pacific coast. My re
collection of the matter is that there 
are at first tq be three destroyers and 
one Bristol on this coast But that Is 

detail subject to change, because

Infinitely of greater value than the 
contribution of any number of mil
lions of dollars towards the expense» 
of the British navy. (Renewed cheers.)

In conclusion the minister remarked 
there had been a great deal of .ialk 
some time ago that Premier McBride, 
as a great Conservative leader, was 
going to Ottawa to oust Mr. Borden 
from his leadership. Mr. Hasen a Con
servative premier In the East, was 
Join him, Sir James Whitney was an 
other and “Bob” Rogers was also 
spoken of. When Mr. kMcBrtde was 
passing through Ottawa to the coron 
ation he was acclaimed at a banquet

what might b» all right at the Mart „ h(, CeewVBthms Attorney
might not be all right at a later date. 1 

Only the Beginning.
General Bowser practically offered him 
to the party whenever an election 

This is the Initiation, the first In- j should come on. These gentlemen 
stallment of a Canadian navy; We I were all to be In the fight and were 
are not going to slop there. It would Isimply going to sweep the country. The 
be perfectly absurd to say that the t* u I fight waa now on and where were they? 
vessels which we have decided to build I Not one of them was In It; they had 
should be all we would build. We are fall funked. (Laughter and loud ap 
only beginning the construction of a Iplause.> x
navy. to undertake the building of I Mr. Dowser nad intimated that Mr. 
four Bristols and six destroyers, to I McBride would Jump Into the fray but 
cost $11.009,000 to $12,000.000. and estab-jhe had not Jumped. Mr. Rogers found 
llshlng fleets, small things though they j that he could be more useful on the
be, on the Atlantic and Pacific, oceans, j.»utstde----- and per ha pa he could.
is a vast undertaking for the. Dominion. J (Laughter.) They were all like Ar- 
and instead of fair criticism by the Item us Ward, who was willing to sac 
Conservative press awl speakers lh* y Irlfice all his wife's relations but.ob 
should have been patriotic enough to I jected to becoming a soldier himself, 
.support the government, as they prae- jConcludlng. Mr. Templeman said: 
tl< ally promised to do In supporting J Premier McBride promises to .de 
the resolution I have -.read to you. hiver a solid seven. Elections are pro 
(Hear, hear.) They have gone back on I verblally uncertain but I do not think 
their policy of building a Canadian I he will make good his boast. (Hear, 
navy. Mr. Barnard and his frt« n<l< jtiear.) There 1» no doubt the govern 
Noted for g resolution opposing the Im-Iment will be returned and 1 would 
mediate construction of the navy. I not like to see British Columbia with 

An Unholy Alliance. out adequate representation on the
Who are >ho friend, and .Hire of H»|**vtrnm»nt .M». Mr Smith ha. mad» 

Conservatives In their opposition to 
the navy?' Mr. Bourassa and hie lieu
tenants. Mr. Bourassa has been mak
ing trouble ever since the South Afri
can contingent was sent to assist Bri
tain tn the Boer war, and 
agitating the public mind in regard to

a good representative, has the confl 
dence of the premier and the govern 
ment and it Is the personal desire of 
Sir Wilfrid that he should again re 
present this constituency. (Applause. 

has1 been IIf no trlcke ar#* played—-they are be 
ginning them already—and 1 am elect

Canada ,ak,nK par. In the war. of fh. H *" Victoria. I wUI «■tlnn» t« Pay 
Empire. Mr. Boa,area I. a form», |th*. "me. , ,0“ .VÏÎÏ

Liberal, a clever speaker and a born
agitator, and he has for years been en-

of Victoria and Esquimau, and to the 
whole province as well, that I have al
ways tried to do. (Cheers.) I am

«

the Imperial Conference in 1807 when 
the Admiralty propounded a scheme of 
Imperial defence, by which the over
seas dominions were each to contri
bute a sum of money, but that ti-as 
found not to meet the views, of the 
overseas representatives. In 1907 Dr 
Smart, one of the South African dele
gates. In a resolution proposed direct 
contribution. The other representa
tives, voicing their sentiments through 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, held that a con
tribution in money was not the pro
per way for Canada or the other over
seas dominions to assist the Imperial 
government in the defence of the Em
pire. Sir Wilfrid took the ground 
that Canada should protect herself arid 
in protecting herself would be best de
fending the Empire: (Applause )

So it was that In the discussion In 
the House of Commons In 1999 both 
parties, Conservatives and Liberals, 
agreed on a *pollcy. The difference 
which., afterwards arose was m»t in 
evidence at
sion at 1909 a resolution was unanl 
mo u si y adopted by the House, «runn
ing these principles.*

This House ^ fully recognises the

deavoring to inflame the minds of the , VY a hi» in Vonh Th. hv.-..,I fifral'l lhal 1 will not be able to con
trad let the falsehoods of the other side

Smith and I have both lived lo^g Inoi our naval policy, jar. ttou-and Mr. Monk, the Co-rervn.lv» l *?

Feemh Canadians. The bye-election
Ip Drummond-Athabaska a y-________
was lost, as you will rememSer. on ac- 
count of our naval policy. Mr. Bou-

k'Ader in Quebec, Joined hands to fight 
the government and their coalition on 
that occasion was really the Initiation 
of the strenuous opposition by the Con
servative party to the naval policy of 
the government.

The Conservative party thought It 
saw some hope of defeating the gov
ernment through the help of Mr. Bou
rassa and his friends. There is tb-day 
a close coalition between the ultra 
loyal Conservative ptfrfy—that ex
tremely loyal Conservative party which 
Is waving the old flag on the recipro
city issue—and Mr. Bourassa, the lead

that these falsehoods w'ill do us an 
harm, even if we have not time to* 
answer them. (Renewed cheers.)

Ralpk Smith Cheered.
Ralph Smith, on rising to address the 

audience, was accorded a great recep
tion. He expressed his pleasure at be
ing present and took the early oppor
tunity of rebuking the’Interrupters by 
congratulating them upon their readi
ness to debate the points in dispute. 
That was more than the Conservative 
leaders were prepared to do. Personal- 

should|y he believed that everyone
have the opportunity of asking what y i*"ur—mm .nr. Dviirnwie, me tenu- | . .. », __of the Nationally» of Quebec who «U'-tlon, they thought Bt «0 long a.

1 they are pertinent to the Issue.
He believed In free speech and free 

discussion, and that was exactly why 
he had sent a letter to the Conserva
tive convention at Duncans the other

are making common cause in an at
tempt to defeat the government on Its 
naval policy In the province of Quebec. 
(Shame.)

J2i M>- — "»« ££! —
Bouraaea takes the ground that not one i r>u,,„c would haVe an opportunity

"**■*.»? ^ I hearing holh candidate, at one and the
me time. He pointed out In the letter

throughout the constituency so that the
of

for our own defence, let alone to help 
defend the Empire. Mr. Bourassa> 
ambition Is the establishment on the 
bonks of the St. Lawrence of a French 
Canadian nation; at least his own 
words and gcMon* In the campaign 
lead to that «onelusion. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is fighting the combined con- 
'pirators. (Cheers ) The only strength 
the Conservatives have In Quebec to-

that not only would It save time, but 
It would also save money.

He thought that his letter was a very 
modest one and not a little charitable 
In Its purpose, but up to the present 
time he had never even received the 
favor of a reply. He gathered, there
fore, that however ready his Conserva
tive friends In the hall might be to ills

day I» through the disloyalty of the CUM th, ,llb)»rt„ the ^y. It was
I perfectly evident that the party repre
sentatives were not ready to do so. 

j (Hear, hear.) Continuing, he said:
Mr. Shepherd delivered his first 

1 speech last night, and he announced 
I two propositions. In discussing reel 
I procity h#> said that wages were de- 
j tmeined by thé <SÉt of living. That

Bourassa party, and Mr. Borden, Mr.
Barnard, ar.d I supjxw* Mr. Shepherd, 
with their truly ! loyal Conservative 
supporters are in the same combination 
and working to the same end.

What Nationalists Say.
To realize what sort of pafthers the 

Conservatives have allied themselves
with, you have only thread what they Twas an eeom,mto principle, he said. 1 
say. Mr Bourassa said, speaking of the can lm»*ine that the majority of men 
election in Drummond - Athabaska: here woll,d ^ very pleased If that prtn- 
"They (the electors) have given to Mr. j CW* wtt* correct, for the cost of living 
Monk and to the group of autonomists ,B V^ry high. But if you compare wages 
who here rathmtiy harked hl^r up for ,h<° ten years and the Increase 

In the ses- strlklmt testimony of esteem ami ap- wages for the same period. I have L*
probation. They hav** proveil that the|no flou^t that you will see the fallacy 
member for Jacques Cartier, alone jof thp principle. ( Applause ) 
gauged the thought of the nation when j Shepherd's Economic Fallacy, 
he called tor the submission of this J- If the wages of the workers were de

in 1909. when the position of England 
was considered td be dangerous in view 
Of the aggression Qf Germany, the Tor-1 
les said, "Here is a flue opportunity of I 
stepping Into tK4T breach,” and they 
brought in proposals Indicating the j 
serious condition of affairs represented 
by the rapid growth of the German 
navy and the tremendous strides made I 
by lhal ctiufirry. a* a result ofi^whtrh jl 
the I.fberal government and the lead- ] 
ers of the opposition got together, dis
cussed the situation keenly, agreed tq] 
send the responsible ministers to Eng
land to consult with the British ad
miralty. Vui whtu* they « 
on ratifying these proposals for J 
strengthening- the hand of the Mother jl 
Country, the Tories who had Initiated I 
the movement to protect Great Britain 
against the aggression, or threatened | 
aggression, of Germany, again said let | 
well enough alone. (Applause.)

They changed their whole policy, yet I 
these are the men who. pose as the I 
friends of Empire, the men who want J 
to protect the old flag.

The Bourassa Alliance.
What are thfcse Imperialistic flag I 

wavers doing to-day? We look over the 
situation and we find them closely al- J 
lied with the Nationalist party In Que
bec which Is headed by Mr. Bourasça, 1 
the same Mr. Bourassa who got up In I 
the House of Commons and repudiated j 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on account of hie I 
Imperialism, repudiated him on account J 
of his naval policy, and on account of j 
everything that tended to place Can-1 
a da In a position of self-defence. Yes, 1 
the great Conservative party which ' 
holds a corner on the patriotism of the 
Empire is In alliance with that Na
tionalist party In Quebec which has for 
Its sole object the defeat of any Im
perialistic project whatsoever. (Ap
plause.) While they are openly cam
paigning with the Nationalists In Que
bec we have them here waving the old 
flag and taking up a very different at
titude indeed. That position is Indis
putable and cannot be denied by any
one who cares to read the lessons of 
the fight.

Inconsistent Tories.
The Inconsistency of the Conserva

tives Is not confined to naval matters, 
however, or to any one or two ques
tions, It exists In a very pronounced 
degree in regard to the question of re
ciprocity. Reciprocity la common to the 
history of tills country. 1 carefully 
studied Canadian History before com
ing here—and I have only been here a 
modest nineteen years—and I will take 
It very seriously If I am not corrisct In 
saying that since confederation this 
country has been willing and anxious 
to enter Into an agreement with the 
United States for better trade relations, 
especially In regard to natural and 
food products In 1878 Sir John A. Mac
donald made provision for reciprocity 
In his national policy. That was the 
mandate which the Liberal government 
Had for negotiating on the question. I 

y without hesitation and without 
fear of contradiction that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and his government received 
authority to negotiate with the United 
States for the present agreement from 
Sir John A. Macdonald. When he es
tablished his national policy he pro
vided In it that whenever the United 
States was prepared to consider the 
question of better trade relations in 
regard to food and natural products.

tng to ae*ocîite~in The "movement. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier therefore Is only put
ting Into active operation to-day that 
for which the power was provided by 
his predecessor lif 1877, for It has never 
been withdrawn. (Applause.)

A Pertinent Question!.
If Sir Wilfrid Laurier had come back 

to the House of Commons and said that 
he did not propose to deal with the 
question because Uncle Jonathan was 
too-slippery and too clever, If he had 
come back and said that he was going 
to avoid the Issue and that he was go
ing to carry out the business of the 
country absolutely separate and apart 
from the United States, will any man 
tell you what position Mr. Borden 
would have taken up?

His friends and predecessors right 
àway to confederation had stood for re
ciprocity. He himself, we have reason 
to believe, right In his own party cau
cus at Ottawa, took a stand for reel 
proclty, and they had to take him by 
the throat In order to force him to raise 

hostile voice against It. Mr. Borden 
pointed out that It was Inconsistent 
that they had all stood for it In this 
country, that provision had been made 
fdr It by his own friends; but his 
friends speedily pointed out that if they 
did not have an opposition to reciproc
ity they had nothing at all, and there
fore In spite of having been in favor 
of It for so many years they come out 
now and opposed It In order to down 
the Laurier government. Had Sir Wil
frid come bark to the country without 
reciprocity Mr. Borden would have he**n 
the first man to go stumping round 
complaining that the Liberals had fatl- 

to make reasonable arrangements 
with the United States for better trade 
relations. (Applause.)

A I>
We have entered Into an agreement 
Ith the United States to take the du

ties off a considerable number of the 
food products of both countries and to 
reduce the tariff on certain natural 
products. How did that question arise?

’ ttr hot a question that Is confined to 
Canada and the United States. Why 
do we consider the necessity of reduc
ing tariffs to-day? * Take America. 

(Conchidsd on page fP.)

TRENT ST.
^ II

The Contract Has Been Let and Work / 
Will Be Started Immediately

PRICES WILL CO UP
V MIS mnaiis much to thé persons who have already invested în our-Fort Street subdivision.

It means that they are going to make good on their, -investment, due to improvements 
and general rise in values in this district. .

1 riees will notarise until September.15th, so you still have the same chance to take ad
vantage of this rapid rise in values.

The near completion of Foul Bay Bead improvement* has done a lot for this subdivision. 
When Trent street improvements are completed, it will be the one atep necessary to make 
thi* property go up with a “jump.** .......... ~----------------- —___ j______ ____________

To stimulate home interest in this subdivision, we have decided to build nice cosy 
bungalows, to be sold on the easy payment plan. Some of these will be started immediately.

At the present moment, and in view of the certain rise in values, these lots offer, to either 
the large or small investor, a splendid and safe investment.
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passes property here.

Prices
From

$500
Up

These prices 
good till Sept, 
after which they 

be raised to a 
more in keeping 

their situation and im
provements.

Considering every
thing, this is a chance 

you can’t afford to 
miss.

Come in and get a 

marked plan to-day.

price
with

Terms
Quarter

Cash
6,12,18, 24 

months

44

Prices Will Go Up September 15th. Buy Now and Reap 
the Benefit of This Rapid Increase in Values

These lots are large, 50x140, cleared and free from rock or stumps. The soil is good 
being very suitable for garden purposes. A lane runs in the tear of all lots. In addition to 
tins the Fort street ear line runs psstfthe property, assuring easy access to down town to 
those who buy for a homesite.

Foul Bay Road—bordering on the property—is rapidly nearing completion and when 
Trent street is completed it will leave little to be desired either from a homesite or invest- 
ment standpoint.

Compare the location, improvements and prices of these lota, and you will readily see 
whv these lots will be increased in price on September 15th. It is because they have out
grown present prices.

I ~ SEE THESE LOTS TO-DAY

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO.
Say ward Block UNITED Phone 1494

City and Suburban Properties, Homes, B. C. Farm and Wild Lands, Timber, 
Stocks, Etc. Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.
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Department of the Naval Service

A cimpettthre examination will be held 
In November next at the examination 
t <,i! m of the Civil Service Commission 
for the entry of .Navel Cadets for thj 
Naval Service of Canada; there will be 26 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the 
K arti jr 16^ years ■ on the or-January 

' niStl be tiftitalf subject* Aftd must
h*£'rL.U-d. Vd- iheir parents must ttaye 
resided in Canada for two years immedi
ately preceding the examination; short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose ut 
education to be considered as residence.

: ÜSMiim
the course at the College Is two years ana 
the cost to parents. Including board, lodg
ing. uniform and all expenses, !» .approxi
mately |4*) for the first year and ISO for 
the second year

On passing out of College. Cadets will 
be rat-d Midshipmen, and will receive pay

-- — » of

!!!— - -Igl

ROUSING MEETING OPENS 

RALPH SMITH’S CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page 0.) '

t

at the rata ot $2 per .Item
Parent» of Intending candidate» should 

make application to tin- gepretary Civil 
Service Commission, Ottawa, before 15th 
October next

Further Information can be obtained on 
application to tlie Secretary, Department 
of Naval Service, Ottawa.

Unauthorised publicstloh of this notice 
will not be paid for.

O. J. DESBARAT8.
MUR? Minister of the Naval Servies.

Department of the Naval Service, 
Ottawa. August 1st. 191L

25 YEARS’SUCCESS
TKe Great English Remedy

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT >•« PILLS
No Bought or Manufactured 

Testimonials

HAVE 

YOU BAD

LEG
M Poisoned Hand. Abscess, Tumeur,
Pile*. Glandular Swelling. Ecsema. Bisei

ëaud Inflamed Veins. Synovltue, Bu
is. Ringworm, or Diseased Bons, I cas 
re you. I do not say perhaps, but I 
11. Because others have failed It Is ns 

reason I should You may have attended 
Hospitals and been edvieed to submit ts 
imputation, but do net for I can sure

ru. Send at ones to the Drug Stores iâr 
Box of Grasshopper Ointment and PiU* 
which are a certain cure for Bad Legs, 
•to. She the Trade Mark of e ‘Orssebo*. 

wor" on S green label —Prepared by , 
BERT A CO. Albert House. 71 Parr 
Son street. London. England. (Copyrig
A XL Pswee. Druggist. Agent Vlsftgflfc

K »

Mr. Taft ia‘suddenly' confronted with 
an expression of public opinion in fa
vor of the reduction of tariffs, especial
ly on food products. In England they 

: h«v**- bad three electtr,ira ip two years; 
Fand Jn 'evcry one of tfceip0& détnéc- 
They of that great country has tri
umphed over the issue, which was to 
tax the food of the people even to a 
small degree. Thrfte times in two 

rs the df-uuACtacy. -of.England has

power which has In Its platform the 
Imposition of a tax on the peoples 
food. (Applause).

In Germany to-day we have the so 
cial democratic pafty. Their cry is 
against high protection and the high 
cost of living. The protest is unani 
mous, and it Is th it this system of high 
protection whith puts all the money 
Into- the pockets of jn few Individuals, 
which places in the hands of the man 
ufacturers a weapon which the work 
ingmen cannot sh&ta, is against the 
Ihterest of thé consumers and the great 
masses of the people, and that that 
pernicious system must be brought to 
an end. -(TTeaf. hear); Mr. Taft eaw 
the writing on the walk The Liberal 
party In England have seen it for 
years. This question is going to sep 
a rate the wheat from the chaff, the 
sheep"Trom the goats. So far as I am 
concerned—and I make no bones about 
-ft—T coutd have swallowed a much 
larger dose at this reciprocity than 
they haw chosen to give us in the 
treaty; but of course 1 am bound to 
accept even the smallest measure of 
that which Is certain to reduce the 
cost of living for the people. (Hear, 
hear).

It Is a case of tahf that and seek for 
more. The man who says he will not 
accept anything until he can have the 
whole thing Is never likely to get 
ahead. A beginning must be made 
somewhere, and the beginnings to which 
I refer is to» be found ih this rectproc 
ity pact with the United States. The 
great masses of the people have no 
1 rntect!<»n. The Manufacturers Asso 
elation of this country, which is the 
strong Influence behind the opposition 
on this question, not only wants reci
procity to be defeated, but Is desirous 
of having the existing duties Increased. 
These mMp the men. the most highly 
protected tnen In the country, who in
sist that there must always be free 
trade In labor tn this country; (Ap-

Oovemment Musi Be Returned,
1 believe that when you take the du

ties off the food products grown by the 
farmers of this country It Is not very

consistent not to take the duties off 
the articles the farmers use in produc
ing thorn. I am anxlpus that 'this 
agreement shduld be adopted. If you 
do not empower the Liberal party to 
do It you must not expect it from the 
Conservative party. *■

I would ask you to remember that 
the defeat of the Liberals on this oc
casion does not o.nly mean the defeat 
of these .proposals; It means a tremen
dous stimulant to the principle of pro
jection An tins country. Mr. Borden

e eWR*Wf|MI to né*
...» see that the duties on every article 
shall l>e raised exactly to tho level of 
the tariff wall of the I/ntted States. 
That is the. logical policy for the Tory 
party to pursue, df U l>' Important for

Magistrate McMahon found the men 
guilty and sentenced them to pay be
tween them a fine of |I0, this amount to 
cover the costs. Mr. Archambault gave 
notice oi an appeal on behalf ot the car
penters. '

the 4mm. mà ^ L
that we «hid keep away from Vtetie H**«* (American),
Sam then It is perfectly logical that we 
should build a high tariff wall to keep 
him out. To follow out the conclusion^
Mr. McBride should say that he Is no# 
only opposed to reciprocity but that he 
Is opposed to all kinds of trade with 
the United States.

McBride's Inconsistencies.
But does he take that position?

Does the Tory party ever take that po
sition? My. McBride said that reci
procity would surrender the - natural 
resources of Canada to the Americans, 
and also that It would mean the end of 
the Empire. I regard these opinions as 
altogether too sLUy to be eerlously 
considered. If the tariff wall wll alt 
tiiat maintained the security of the 
natural resources of Canada then all 
the United States has to do In order to 
get at them is to take down their 
tariff and the resources of Canada 
would naturally . flow, over the, border.
Still Mr. McBride said so, and as you 
know he finishes every speech, with 
“one flag, one king, and ont empire.'
(Laughter and applause). He is car 
rylng on a dual position In his political 
warfare. While he is deliberately fos
tering the Americanizing of Canada by 
handing over the resources of this 
province to Yankee speculators he 
plays upon the passions of the people 
and endeavors to Induce them to be
lieve that reciprocity will be the first 
step in the dreaded direction whither 
his own policy Is leading us. (Ap
plause). But I think that the people 
of this country are too intelligent to 
be deceived by such paltry subter
fuges. It Is now three weeks before 
the election and I think the Conserva
tive* already realise the futility of 
their plans and that the public has 
per-etrated the disguise.

The reciprocity treaty Is more likely 
to retain the natural resources of the 
country than anything else that could 
be agreed upon. But I do not Maine 
Mr. McBride for being scared of the 
Yankees. He knows more about them 
than anybody else. (Laughter). He J* 
the one man In the country who has 
made It possible for the Americans to' 
own the natural resources of this pro
vince to-day. His policy is the 
which brought them In and It Is no 
wonder therefore that he should be 
afraid of Its consequences.

Home e#4 t>*f »cM for Gtrtw e<a»fw4 U*ifer«ét* He has made it Impossible for the 
accredited by college» Kssliai Writ. Grammar and Trim. -, (Her to COITJf here ai)d share In the

Swr new tniitdmgs: * Xettdeece 1er «• 
pupil» ; • Red ado* Mill of 12 rooms i a Gymnasium ml 
Aodkorium; » Domestic Science Bungalow. Es tens: •

: f roue da, Meelc. Art. Domestic Science. Oui<*4»or Pt » t 
ti Training. School open. September 4. 191L Per iLv. 
v*d cztalogea. sddrem the PrindgnLvi/mr t lockiy. a. ». rj. ah», c

St. Andrew’s 
College
Toronto, Ont.
Kwtmm* Term Counca Sept 13 tà, 1911 ■

A Re.identi.1 *od D»y School for 
Bon- Preparation for the Uni
versities Royal Military College 
and Burine». Upper and Lower 
Schools, Calendar sent oo appli
cation.

*«v D. Brat. M»cdo..a, KA. LL.CL

Big Snap in Oak Bay Lots
SARATOGA, from Oliver to St. Patrick streets, five choice 

would l„u Xn roelr Iiwlinling l)oth corner lots. A mire 

money-maker. Easy terms ......... .........................- ■ • ■ Z5.250

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
$24 F»rt Street Phones 748 and 673

(5

Something:New_For Delivery
■tf

III2 Chalmers 30 H. P. Touring Car, Campltio $2206
Ask for Demonstration

j PREST-O-LITE
Is the most perfect lighting system for motor cars. Call and 

» investigate. ■* we are Prest-o-Litg distributors.
We also carry Morgan & Wright, Dunlop. Diamond and Good

rich Tires.

Wood Motor Co. Ltd
Pherte 241 740 Broughton Street

Opronatbm
'Kootenay >.......  ,
». A. Warrant*

.$.900 Maricopa Oil'..-....... «a,..........
600 Stewart Light, WatCr.ft Power. .55

THE cm M ARKET;
Qtls.

Â-àtfNr sèéei effl

Meats.
Hams (B. C->, per lb.........
Bacon (B. €.,), per lb.

(By Courtesy FI

Amal. Copper ........
Amn. Beet Sugar ......

rv.BCAlrvv

Bacon- (American), per lb. .i...
Bacon (fong clear), per lb..........
.Beef, per lb". .............................  -10f
Pork, per lb........ ........... ».......... . W
Mutton, per lb. ‘........    15€
Lamb, hlndquarter .............. 2 60g
I.amb, forequarter .............. 1-754
Veal, per lb.......... ............................... 106
Suet, per lb. ........ .

Farm Produce.
Freeh Island Eggs .....................
Butter,, Cowtchan ..L.
Butter. Victoria ............ .............
Butter, Salt Spring ......... ..........
Butter, Eastern Townships 
hard, *per lb. .........

Western Canada Flour Mille.
Purity, per sack ...............
Purity, p'r bbL ......................

Hungarian Flour. 
Ogtlvie’e Royal Household, per.

sack ..............................................
Ogitvta'e Royal Household, per

Robin Hood, per sack .........
Robin Hood, per bbl. ..................
Vancouver Mill ..g Cû-, Hun

garian. per sack .....................
Vr ncouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per bbl. ........................
Lake of Woods, per sack ........
lake of Woods, per bbl. .......
Calgary Hungarian, per sack .. 
valgary Hur arlan, per bW. ...
BlMlwby, per ....saaBi?) ' 
Enderby. per bbl. ........VI......

Pastry Flours.
Silver BeH ............
Snowflake, per sack .................
SnoWflake.- per bbl. .....................
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Drifted Snow per sack...........

W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York. Aug. 86. 

High. Low. Bid. 
|... ..............  68 . 57 67|

. 46i «H 4SQ
.•-•-> v- - ■

L88 Aim* Cb.| FOtimdry ...... 4Çi 41 45$
LT5 Amn. Cotton Oti 5*H 51

Amn. Ice Securities  ....... 171 17| 171
Amn. Locomotive ............ S4* $4* 34g
Amn. Smelting ....... V ........ 68( 671 6^
Amn. Tel A Tel ................... 1M I3t| 131J

b. n. t
.........

'entrai Leather .... 
A O.............. .c, * a. -w..........
M A Ht P.........

Colo. Fuel A Iron

D. A R. il., pref. 
O. N.. pref. ..........

XM

good things of which this province 
abounds. A greali-p<drtlon of the lum
ber. coal and lands of the province Is 
already In the hands of the Americans 
through the encouragement given them 
by Mr McBride. (Hear, hear )

T bétlsve in free and frteTidty rela
tionship belweetv men and nations. Ad
vancing Intelligence Is doing mm h It 
Is recogntxtng that hostility in com
merce Is leading to destruction. Just as 
hostility In individuals and nations Is 
leading to destruction, and that peace 
and harmony are to be maintained by 
the employment of amicable methods. 
(Applause.) I think that the people of 
this country and particularly of this 
province will see the foolishness of the 
Conservative appeal and mark their 
disapproval of them by returning seven 
Liberals to Ottawa. (Applause.)

Mr. Smith closed with a personal ref
erence. He had. he said, been their re
presentative on three successive ooca^ 
sions and he. prised the honor very 
hiKhlv. hut If hr was returned this time 
he assured them that he wop Id prize 
the honor sthl-more highly because It 
would enable him to become associated 
with the ratification of the greatest 
policy It had ever been bis privilege to 
be associated with. After that It was 
possible that he wmutd get down and 
let a younger man follow him if hie 
Constituent* so desired. On. resuming 
hla sent Mr. Smith was b<

Poultry. 
Dressed Fowl, per lb..................
Ducks, per lb................ «............... .
Geese (Island), per lb. ..............

Garden Produce.
C vrrot*. per lb. ...............................
Onions, per lb.................................
Cabbage, per lb."..........................
Potatoes (local) ....a............

l$k
.156 151

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bacon ..............................................
Hams ....... .......................................... .
lard ......................... . •••

Creamery Butter .............. -
Eggs (local) ..........................
Eggs (California fresh) ...
Eggs (Eastern) ....................
Bananas ...................................
Beets, per sack .................
Cabbage, pef lb....................
Cauliflower, per dos...........
Crap fruit, ; er box ........
lAsmons ............................................. 6.346 7 0u
l.-'ttuce; per crate ... 
t)i anges; Navel, eaae 
Onions (Australian)

Dr. Lewis Hall made a short but ef
fective speech. dire<'tlng his attention 
t.» tbs sffsotf of redproclty on the 
household food bill. His question to 
the audience whether $3 a day now 
could purchase as much as $2.25 a few 
years ago was answered with a most 
emphatic negative.

Wm. Kdgecuinbe, a . London. Ont 
farmer, spoke in a patriotic strain.

The gathering dispersed after giving 
rousing cheers for Sir Wilfrid, Mr. 
Templeinan and Mr. Smith.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

August, mi.
H.W. Slack!;!. W Slack
h. m.ih. rn.||h. en.|h.

9 HI 21 04 
11 .33 j 21 3s 
13 12j 2* 13

15 19 23 36 
.. .. 15 57
0 21 IK 27
1 15 16 64 
207 17»
2 681 17 46(,
3 44 ' 18 09 j
4 29 : 18 32 H
5 20 | 18 52 d
6 23 j 19 14 |
7 34 I 19 39 |
8 57 4 20 08 || 
“ "3 | » 44 I

‘is
0 .4
1 34
2 19r to

» 14 I 4 07
12 20 | 21 ft ;| 5 W
13 45 I 22 H | 6 10
14 47 | 23 29 || 7 10
.. .. I 15 28 |j 8 08
0 52 i 16 03 || 9 02
1 59 i 16 34 ; ; 9 51
3 03 i 17 03 ! 10 M
4 04 1 17 St li 11 19
5 03 17 696 02 ! 18 38
7 03 i 18 58
8 11 I 19 27
9 29 ! 19 66 Ü 3 04

1» 58 j 20 22 M 3 56

17 21 
IS 55
20 40
21 48
22 23
22 SS
23 19 
23 47

1 *0 ! 13 17
2 If. | 14 01 

14 62 
16 \1

The time u«*<l Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is comttnl 
from ft to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid 
night-

WILL APPEAL.

' - l U.:. D
by Magistrate McMahon in the U'-st- 
UHi4i*t: p«,»Uce court yesterday regarding
five H88PBE pH HH MMi HHV
w-(*<-k* *go In Weslmuimt on. the charge 
of loltaring and intimidation. When acting 
as pickets during the carp, ntc+»‘ étrik

1.30

Turnips, per *ack ........................... I
lladdies, per lb.................. .............
Parsley .......................; ....................
Almonds, per It ..........................
i llberts. per lb. ..................
Peanuts. r.*MUd - ........... .
Walnuts, per lb.......................................1«C
Ci umbers (hot- touse). per doa. 1
Green On Iona ................. ...............
New Potatoes (local) .................. »
Cherries, preserving....... . I
Cantelov ...... .......................... 1
Peaches ....... . ............
Plums ...................... ................
v atermelons. p <r lb.......... .............
Apple-, new (California), box.. i
Peara,. Bartletts S
Apples. Oravcnsteln ...................
Grapes. Malaga .........................
Grap«‘s, black ...................................

.......................735.00
Sales.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

. 76* 75 75
...2294 227| 229! 
... 24 23* 23*
...71* 70* 71
... 181 17*_ 18
...U34 U2| 1121 
. . 28 271 271
...133* 132| 133 
... 61* 51 50*
..,122 121* 121!

minois Cent...............................!.138 137 137
Inter-Metro......................................144 14* M»
Inter. Harvester ............    106* 104* li

A N...................................... 141* 14Uf GUI
I>ehlgh Valley ............................ 1588 1664 la7*
M. ,K. A T. ..................................  29* 294 294
Mo Pacific .................................. 40 39i 40
NaL Lead .......... ................. «I Ml 0
N. Y. C...........'............................103 1031 103
N. Y.. O. A W........................  39 $81 39
S AW........................................... . 100! 1011
N. P......................................... . ••115* 114| 116*
Pacific Mall ................................ 28 27| 27$
IVnnsy.............................................. 120 4» 130

• 1«* »*» l«l
Rep. Iron , A Steel ....................  » «1
Rock Island    24* 24* 248
Do pref ...........v................m 4>H 48t
». P................................  ...108* 107* 107|
Son. Railway ............ .......

IT. S. Rubber ....... ....................
U. S. Steel ............. .............. .
Do., pref.........................................
Utah Copper ..............................
Va. Car. Chem.............................
Wabash .................. ..................

Westinghouse ............. . .....
Money on call. 0 per cent.
Total sales, 442.100 shares.

67* 66|
H6L--M6*.
871 17*

You do not Know the Native Pure 
Flavor of

TETLEY’S
Or you would be using TETLEY’S. No other Tea so fragrant, 

so delicious. Ask for TETLEY'S

$1.00, 70c, 60c, 50c, 40c Per Pound

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO.
Winnilwg, Calgary, V.ncouv.r, Regin. ___

o

TORONTO STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.) 
Toronto. Aug. 80.

Bid. Ask.
Grain.

Wheat, chicken food, per ton.. 36.00Ô46.0O
Amal. Asbestos ............ .................... 4
B. C. Packers ‘'A? ..............— *

Barley ................................. ................ 4».0u Do., common ............. »............ 69 ..
Whole Corti ....... . ......m MM Bell Telephone ................». ...........145

Can Orn* Klt-vlrlv ............................ ... 108*

Crushed Oat* U............................ tl.QO
Rolled Gate (B. ft K.). 7-lb. ak.. .16

Detroit United .............. ............ . 71* 72*
Dorn. Steel Works .............................. Ml ••

Rolled Oats (B. ft K.). *9-lb. ak. »o
Rolled Oate (B. ft K.). 40-lb. ak. 1.99
Rolled Oat* (B. ft K.), 80-lb. ak. 8.60
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............  to
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ..................... 2.25
Rolletl Wheat. 10 llo...................... 66
Cracked Wheat. 10 Iba. ............... .66
Wheat Flake*, per packet..............12*0 .8»
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Iba......... -4o

Dora. Telegraph ...............................
Illtnota. pref.................... ......... 99* ..
I-atirentlde ..............................................222
Maple I^af ...*.......................      « «
Do., pref. ..................................................87 *8
Mex. I.. ft P............................................... 861
Do., pref..........................................  H*
Montreal Power .................................. 162
N H Hteel ............................... «

Graham r lour. 10 Iba. ................... S'* Penman* ...................................................... 5*1
Graham Flour, 60 lb*.............. 1.76 Do., prel. ......................... . '■"I

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton 20.00623.00
Straw, per ton ....... ......................... 16 08
Middlings, par ton ........................... 33 00

Porto Rico Ry. ...................  ........... 65 06
R ft O'. Nav Co................................. 116
Rio Janeiro Tram............... <.v........1121 113*
flan Paulo Tram. ............................ 174* 176
Shredded Wheat ..................... 70 ..Bran, per ton .............. ................. 88.08

Ground Fee^ per ton .............. 88 00
Shorts....... ............................................ 28.00

Toronto Railway .......... .................. 183
Winnipeg Railway ....... .................... 288 285

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W.

93* 98*

62*

Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago, Aug. 86. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat—

Sept........................------ *9|
Dec ................................
May ................................ m

Corn-
Sept......... ......................... 65
Dec. .............................  «2*
May ................................ 64*

Oats—
Sept. .............   42|
Deo.................................... 15
May .........................  17*
' Pork-
Sept. .......a....,.,.,.. 16.10 16-20 15.63 16.75
Jan......... .......................... 16.07 16.27 16.06 16. IV

I.ard—
Sept................................... 9 26 9.27 9 20 9 25
Jan.................................... *15 9.07 8.96 ».«

Short Rib*—
Sept................................... 8 87 8 92 A 85 8.92
Jan...................................  827 8.80 8.27 8.37

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

New York. Aug. 80. 
Open. High. Ixiw. Close.

Jan.......................... . 11.23 11.33 11.28 11 19-31
March ................. . 11 34 11 43 11.89 11 41-42
May ....................... . 11.46 11.63 11 42 11.62-54

. 11 58 11 75 11 25 11 75
Hcpt.......................... 11.23 11 38 11.17 11.36-37
Oct............................ 11 27 11.80 11.15 11.29-3»'
Nov......................... . 11.17 11.17 11.17 11.27-3)1 

. 11 29 11.37 11.25 11.85-31D?C. .......A.v..

Nectarines X*

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Victoria. Aug. 30.
Bid. Asked

Alberta Canadian Oil .06 .06)
American Canadian OU ...... .13* .Wî
Cnnadlan Northwest Oil.............*4 *1
Can. Par. Oil ............   .17 28
Alberta Coni A Coke ........ .01 .«
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke............  •«*
(jlranby ............   28.00 30.(Ft
International Coal A Coke.. .61 .63
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coke.. 45 00 66-0u
Royal Collieries ...... 07| <W1
Western Coal ft Coke ........ 1.40 , ....
Maricopa ............................... 00 .93
B C. Copper ..............................   3.75 4 86
B. C. Packers, com. .......... 60-00 ....
li, C. perman'.*nt Loan ........ ...120.00 13?î00
C. N. P. Fisheries 8.50 4.90
Domlntojt Trust Co. ................ 1J9.00 ....
Great West Pennanenl ia)..118.0» 123.90
Great West Permanent (b)..Ill 00 ....
Stewart I^nd ........ ............  8.00 10.50
Bitter Creek ...................................................... 1»
Glacier Creek ........ ................... 04* .061
Klasklno .............    .04 .10
JjiS44ueU .........    -01 -0U
Lucky Calumet............................ 01 .02J

"Lucky Jim Zinc ....................... .36 -40
Main Rssf ,...l..................................... _ 08
Nuçget. Gold .......7...........................62 .68
l'urGapd Canal ............. ——M 16
Portland Wonder ...................... 02 .»*>

i: d « ’tiffs ........................... 166 • 1.®
Snowstorm ...........................    -20 ....
Snowsliu -.........    01 02
St -wart- M A. IX ....,,................9» ' *•«

last Minute 
Suggestions for 

Labor Day ”
Fit-Refonn will serve you to-day just as care

fully and satisfactorily as though you had months 
instead of minutes in which to choose, a new suit. 
This stock is so large and comprehensive that ^'ou 
are certain to see just the suit you want—in just 
the stvle and effect you have in mind. Suits in 
Worsteds, Serges, Tweeds and Homespuns.

Whether you will march iu the parade—go on a 
picnic—or take a holiday out of town—dress for 
the occasion.

Here are the suits to make your Labor Day holi
day a complete success. —J.—

ALLEN & CO.
iyi

mnUuii.

904 Government Street

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
ht.An OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,200,000

DIRECTORS
President..................-.......................... Sir D. H. McMillan, K. C
Vice-President - - -......................................... ... Capt.
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow

General Manager - - - - Robt. Campbell 
Snpt of B. C. Brandies - - J. P. Roberta

M O. 

Wm. Robinson 
Frederick Nation 

Hon. R. P. Roblin

A General Banking Business Transacted
Godfrey Booth, Manager .... Victoria Branch

SUBSCRIRF FOB THF VICTORIH DAILY TIMES

FIREPROOF FIREPROOF

Insure Your Accounts In a Safe that Is

Bole Distributing AgenU of the famous

HERRINC-HALL-MARVIN SAFES
rl.AKGK STOCK ON 1IANI

LD.CANADIAN-FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO.,
Canada’s Largest Machinery and Supply House >- 

FÎ0 Johnson Street Seal*. Valrès, Rjmtps. Gasoline Engine* < VtMoria, B. 0.



BUSINESS LOTS FOR
BUSINESS MEN AT

ftfivai c Fort Soorg
The big money In real estate is made 

t»y those who byy business lots at the

x ' you d.V'rmw, i^yod had
the opportunity of buying at prices 
prevailing a Jew- years ago, you would 
not hesitate to buy on Hastings 
Granville streets, Vamymver; Main 
street or Portage avenue, Winnipeg 
Jwwi avenue, Bdmontot 
avenue; t'aigâhr

Vou would not be buying at Shaugh 
neasy Heights, Tuxedo Park or any of 
the outlying additions no matter how 
high-sounding the name or how irtany 
boulevards or parks they might have, 
notwithstanding thjg fact that lots in 
these additions arefnirst class in vest
ments—but

Business Lets for Profit
Most people cannot afford to buy 

business lots In the streets mentioned 
above at present prices.

It is possible, however, to get in at 
the starting point of what will be un
doubtedly a place .of as much import

IB making an Investment tn real es 
tate the necessary thing to do is to 
pfeir-oui t&e most promising of the 
prospective cities and examine Into, 
their possibilities, 
r What are thev natural -advantage*-

After you have looked them iiH errer 
and considered the good and bad 
points, then you will And put that

ANNEXATION TALK 
FOR USE IN CANADA

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. 11

Flu George has every natural ad 
vantage possessed by all the others 
combined.

Ohe of the prospective cities will be 
a railroad ventre.

Another has coal mines.
This one has timber lands.
Another will talk of the fine cli-

That one is the centre of an agricul
tural district.

Fort, William and Port Arthur will 
talk to you about their Water transpor
tation.

Stewart will talk of her mines.
Some other places may haie a great 

water power.

Ftfi George Mas Them All
Don't overlook this point. It means 

that Fort George has a combination of 
all the resources possessed by all the 
other cities of Western Canada «ex
cept that she Is not an ocean port).

Port George Is the geographical and 
stratégie commercial centre of Brit
ish Columbia. British Columbia is 
Canada's largest and richest province.

You should know all about Fort 
George and British Columbia. Let us 
send you map plans and official In
for mat ioh free.

Fend your name or call to-day.
Tou can get (n at the beginning if 

you hurry.

"This annexation stuff your Canadian 
papers are reproducing from the anti- 
reciprocity organs on our side is noth
ing but a clumsy ‘plant,* ’’ said one of 
the American editors who have been 
touring through western- Canada. -

was cbn/poaed of lié ÀTp- f 
erlcan newspaper writers. They went 
through the west as far as the Rockies 
and up to Eld mon ton. There were
among them stand-pat Republicans, in- 

...»surgvnt Republicans, Demoçrats of* 
Eighth various type», aad Independents. Pur £ 

•many «if them this was their first close 
touch with Canadian politics.

“It opened the eyes and lliumiraéd the 
minds of some of our party," said Hon.
J. Z. Lentz, of Columbus, Obfo, "when 
we found the Big Interests in Canada 
putting up the very same arguments 
against reciprocity that our own Big 
Interests had pyt up in the United 
States. Our Republican editors lost 
good deal of their enthusiasm for our 
home food-monopolies when they saw 
similar monopolies in Canada opposing 
free food. They all talk on .both sides 
about losing their.markets if the tariff 
is taken off. Most of our party began 
to see how the consumer would bene
fit if some of the profits of these mon
opolists went to the common people."

One of the editors said that few of 
tha-parly knew much about the situa
tion in Canada and'-were not interest
ed until they found Canadian news
papers featuring articles from Ameri
can journal* advocating aim»
Then they pot their heads together 
and sfked up the case.

"Why, «-vt-rf? nnM cJ

A Cooling Drink 
That Satisfies

Just » small pinch of Abbey's Salt t 
a glass of cold water, is the m<* 
refreshing and satisfying thirst quencher 
this hot weather.

This makes a drink like lemonade- 
just pleasantly acid — sparkling and 
invigorating.

Abbey’s Salt 
d cools the blood 

—cools the 
brain — braces 

satisfies.
m&K&s

the government operation of the mipea 
ub Impracticable unless coupled with 
government ownership and operation 
of the transport line.

SHEPHERD HEARD IN 
NAN» DISTRICT

Meetings Held Yesterday at 
Colwood, Metchosm and 
___ GoldsUeam .. —

Raturai Resources Security Co

Paid-Up Capital *250.000.
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort 

George Town site.
Rudiir Riiiliiina VftiAAiivor B f ■vwei Duiioinjj. rinvvuiTia v. w.

«

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Tenders for Terminal Station, Quebec.

F BALED TENDERS, addressed tn the 
undersigned, and marked on the envelope
Tender for Terminal Station. Quebec, 

will be received at the office of the Com 
lutseioners of the. Transcontinental Rail 
wav at Ottawa. Ont., until 12' o’clock 
noon of the 31st August proximo for the 
< «instruction and erection complete, tr 
««cordanc- with the plans and specific» 
tions of the «'ommlssionere, of terminal 
elation in the City of Quebec.

Plans and speei flea lions may be seen, 
and full Information obtained, at the office 
of Mr Gordon Grant. Chief Engineer, Of 
tawa. Ont , and of Mr. A E. Doucet. Dis 

—irivt Engineer Quebec, P. Q
p. IFOUR tend» ring are notified that fen- 

,1, r* will not be considered unless made 
__ .,i tt.r printed forms supplied by tl>e Com- 

> nere.
Each tender must be signed and sealed 

by all the parties to the tender, ami wit- 
n«seed, and be ac«*ompanled by an accept 
ed cheque on a chartered Bank of the Do
minion of Canada, payable to the order of 
The. Commissioner* of the Transcontin
ental Railway for the sum of On# Hun
dred Thousand Dollars i$WMXNH.

The cheque deposited by the party whose 
tender is accepted will be deposited to the 
credit of the Receiver General of ('anada 
ns security for the due and faithful per
formance of the contract according to Its 
terms. Cheques deposited by parties 
whoeel tenders are rejected will be re
turned within ten day* after the signing 
of tbc contract.

The right is reserved to reject any. or 
all tenders ^

P E RVAN,
Secretary.

Tlie CoivrMssloners of tne
Transcontinental Railway.

Dated at Ottawa, 2Bth July, If 11.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Commis 
sioners will not be paid for It

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
#text term beglas Wednesday, Sep 

tomber «.
Fifteen Acree of Playing Fields.

Accommodation for 160 Boarders 
Organized Cadet Corps 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

Oymnaalum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C.

WARDEN:
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C. 
Barnacle, Esq. (Lend. Univ.), assisted 
by » resident staff of University men. 
Fer Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lits at Qualtcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket In tracts’of from thirty td forty acres 

For plan and prices apply to 
L E. ALLIN. Local Agent. ParRevtlle 
L H- SOLLT, Land Agent. Victoria, or

pmptmrfrom which this annexation «tuff 
Is taken is owned or controlled by the 
Big Interests that fought the jreciproe 
ity agreement in Congress. On our side 
they used the economic argument and 
failed. They yelled about Canadian 
competition In natural products killing 
their markets. The tomber men.yettèd, 
the pulp ami paper men yelled. The 
farmers yelled loudest of all. They said 
they couldn't live If your Canadian 
wheat and barley and lumber and pulp 
came in free. But I guess they'll 
worry along.

But now these fellows have changed 
their tune. Beaten at home, they are 
fighting reciprocity in Canada. A dozen 
newspapers, extending from BetveR te 
Han Francisco^ are putting up this an
nexation talk and sending -marked 
copies to Conservative newspapers In 
Canada. Borne of the stuff may be 
written in Canada and paid for in Am
erican newspapers. It was Bismarck's 
game when • he had insulting antl- 
Oerman articles published in French 
journals in order to hav, them reprint
ed in Germany 4o rouse the Germans 
to war with the French.

This American annexation talk Is 
Just low politics," said Mr. Lentz, "and 
'anadlans will have sense enough not 

to be caught with it. There 1* not one 
responsible public man of standing 
known to any of the 170 journalist* in 
our party who either favors or desires 
the annexation of Canada. We have

Frank H. Shepherd, «he. ÇvosçfMU- 
the candidate who It* opposing Ratph 
Smith In the Nanaimo electoral dis
trict for the Dominion house at the 
election on September 21. spoke yes
terday to electors at Metchosln, Gold- 
stream and Col wood. and at all places 
he was given a good hearing. At Col
wood. G. H. Barnard, the Conservative- 
candidate for Victoria, and H. H. 
Thompson. M. F. P. a.-fdated Mr. Shep
herd. The candidate argued that as 
Ralph Smith liad always won in a 
three-cornered fight there was no 
doubt.of his defeat In a fight against 
a single opponent.

At Xtetchosln qt 2:30 p. m,. W. II ; 
Hayward, M P. P spake nisox ami 
John Jardin. M.F. P delivered an a«l 
dress. Each speaker supported the 
Conservative piatfgrm of the present 
campaign, opposing the reciprocity 
agreement and claiming that the Unit
ed States are fighting for it because it 
will mean the annexation of Canada 
to that territory. Mr Jardine held up 
the British watchword "What we have 
we’ll hold." and Mr Shephenl speak
ing fully of the Conservative views of 
the pact. White he did not accuse the 
Liberal party with disloyalty he stthl 
Its members w >re now juggling with a J 
disloyal measure. He believed that ! 
Sfr Wilfrid I-aur1er and his party 
would be defeated at the coming elec-1

-------T
At Gojdstream a gathering was ad- j 

dressed after dinner and the part> ; 
then went on to the Col wood Hall ! 
where H. B. Thompson M I*, p.. tin

more territory now that we have suc- 
cceded in governing perfectly. 1 hud no 
Interest In your reciprocity campaign, 
hut finding how the Big Thtefeals in 
both countries are fightiug it I-hone 
Canada' wii! carry It with n decisive 
majority. But this annexation talk Is 
a 'plant' anyhow."

ALASKA COAL PROBLEM

Valdez, Alaska. Aug. 30.—Secretary 
of the Interior Walter I,. Fisher reach
ed here Monday, and und£r the escort 
of a citizens’ reception committee set 
cut over the Valdez-Fairbanks mill'ary 
load to Keystone canyon, the scene a 
few years ago of a battje between rival 
railroad construction crews. Return
ing. the party dined at Camp Comfort.

roadhohse ten miles from Valdez. 
While at dinner Secretary Fisher ask
ed the members of the committee for 
their opinions concerning the best 
method of handling the Alaska coal 
problem, and discussed freely such 
ideas of the situation.

Mr. Fisher said that he ^regarded the 
problem of opening the coal lands, 
while safeguarding against monopolis
tic control and excessive prices, as of
fering; a choice between absolute gov
ernment ownerihlpand operation and 

leasing system. The leasing system, 
he said, is in successful operation in 
the state-owned coal lands in Colorado 
and Montana. ‘ The Montana leases run 
only five vetUre, with no covenant for 
renewal, merely offering a first option 
of renewal at the best bid offered. Ygt, 
he said, the Montana lands find ready

Conditions in the Behring river co^l 
fields of Alaska are somewhat differ
ent. he said, owing to the existence of 
but one line of transportation' to the 
seaboard. He conceded that the own
ers of that line might *be the only bid
ders for a lease, and if thus free of 
competition might hold out for terme 
which the government could not grant 
The uncertainty of a market for 
Alaska coal, other than for local do
mestic use, and perhaps for the naval 
and merchant marine, which is being 
cut Into by the usa of petroleum 
fuel, might militate against securing 
competitive bids from those who either 
must submit to high freight rates or 
build a competing railroad. On the 
other hand, he said that he regarded

candidate, and Joh.i Jardine M P. P 
spoke. George Heatherbell. another 
speaker, said as a fruit grow, r he di I 
mU warn reciprtwdfv omf thought tf ft 
jiassed it would - cripple the fruit in
dustry of 8,-C.

Mr Thompson «aid «ht- pnec J 
been foisted on the public without 
mature consideration.

The meeting came to a close wltX 
< beers for it^^t-amlhlate. for K I 
Bortbn and Hon. Richard McBride.

SOME REASONS FOR 
RECIPROCITY

It will lessen the cost of living.
It will benefit the consumer.
It will give a larger market for 

farr produce.
It will increase the trade of 

Canada.
It will open a market far Brit

ish Columbia fish.
It will make the British Colum

bia fish industry the greatest in 
the world.

It will benefit the manufac
turer through the general im-

dize the protection he now en- 
joye.

It will give employment to a 
greater number of men through 
the general increase of business 
and the establishment of new in
dustries.

It will increase rather than 
decrease wages through the 
greater demand far labor.

A VOTE FOR TEMPLEMAN 
MEANS A VOTE FOR RECI
PROCITY.

CURIOUS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Hunter* Find Obsolete Serpent In 
Concert Hall.

CeWeetore may search Britain up and 
down. In all Its concert room* and 
museum*, yet come aero** few examples 
of that Inter*: ing but almost obsolete 
musical Inetiument, the serpent.

iadera of the Weaeex hovels will re
call frequent allusions to -«*11* w-ird

Health
Restorer color to Gray or 

Faded heir—Removes Dan
druff and invigorate* the Scalp 
—Promote* a luxuriant, 
healthy hair growth—Stop* its 
tailing out. I* not a dye.

Sl.Weed We. at Drag Start* tar Dirait aeon 
receipt of pries sad dealer's sssm. Hand Ms. 
•er «*■»!> kettle. - fhUs Her »a*eieMee Ce.. 
Newerk. N. J.. U. S. A.

■ay’s larttaa »aap *# is» 
1er Rte**iei*i «ki-hsir sad haeeieg the Seri# 
elrsn sad ksskky. else 1er red. rôegk e ha sped 
keade eed leee. 2Se. el DreggU**.

IBPUIE ALL SUBSTITUTS»

D-,ffFor sale and recommended
Campbell.

music maker. wtth,th* aptly descriptive 
ileslgnattoft. The serpent «ai always 
found in the villa»1 orchestras that ac
companied the church singing before1 Un- 
use of American organs or full organ*.

In one of the most humorous short 
«tories penned by Thomas Hardi*. "Ab
sent rnTnocdnees In a Village Choir." the 
serpent bore a part in the unexpected 
playing of the "Devil Among, the Ta.li- 

whlch electrified a Christmas con- 
gregation. Instead of the expected hymn 
tune. It Is explained that the rural 
musicians had previously attended too 
many dances; the sermon was long; they 
beguiled their tedium *n the music gal
lery with hot ale,, and fell asiecp So 
they awoke fuddled, and* thought they 
were at the dance they liaxi attended the 
night before. Hence the Jig instead of 
the solemn hymn.

The serpent held a. unique place among 
musical Instruments, lids the only wood 
Instrument In which the music Is pro
duced by the Vibration of the lips on a 
moutnpieoe, as In a brass Instrument. Its 
tone is a rich baritone, and modern COD- 
^i. tore who have heard tt are rtmazed 
Hat the serpent was ever allowed to fall 

Into dUruse. Nevertheless. U lots not been 
used professionally since about UW. w^en 
it formed part of every Brltieh military 
band. ' k

V, •: '

A few days ago a pessimistic individual asked us 
this question. Of course we could not answer it in a 
word, but this is what we said :

It Hasn’t Started Yet!
If you don’t believe in the future of the Dominion of 

Canada don’t stay here. We are optomistic believers 
in the future of this, the greatest and richest country 
on earth, and particularly of BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Our coal, iron, timber, * fisheries and agricultural 
resources can only be roughly estimated.

The world is our market.
VANCOUVER ISLAND alone can contribute large

ly to the demand for these products. VICTORIA— 
the capital—is the first port of call in Canada on the 
Pacific. Her climate conditions are sufficient to centre 
an immense influx of Population within her bound
aries, an,d every individual or family that comes here 
means something for the next one that comes along.

As a consequence, the value of real estate is steadily 
increasing. WHEN THE LAST MAN COMES IT 
MAY STOP BUT YOU WONT SEE THAT DAY.

Meanwhile the opportunity for money making by 
real estate investment- is yours.

Are You Taking Advantage of It ?
You may not be able to buy inside business prop

erty, but you can buy residential sites and can DOUBLE 
YO UR DOLLARS.

Is the place in which you can make a start. This 
property is desirable in every way for home building 
and will double in value in the next year or so.

$100 cash will secure a full quarter acre lot and 
you can have four years in which to pay the balance.

There isn’t a poor lot in the entire tract. But there 
are, Of course, some more desirable than others, these 
naturally will go to the first buyers. Let us show you 
the property and help you to make a selection.

Our auto is at your service. You will make money 
if you buy now. If you don’t want a lot after you have 
inspected the property, all right—but don’t miss the 
opportunity of satisfying yourself of the merits of 
what we are offering.

CALL AND SEE US TO-DAY.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View
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WHÏSKÏ SMUGGLER
TAKEN AT STEVESTON

Convicted of Selling Liquortfi 
Indjans — Boat and Con- 

' tents Confiscated

»<«n«(itoa> India* Offlw
'mo mAflp

portant capture at Htevegtoa, folio VHng 
up hla good work at (’ape M’udge.

This I* .the busy wason at Htevee- 
ton, a Umit when th«* town la filled 
with Indians engaged in flailing and 
when the whisky peddlers prosecute 
their nefarious trade.

One of the most notorious men of 
this stamp1 a wh’lâky peddler and 
smuggler, was captured , by Mr. O*- 
Ctumcll and convicted on two charges 
of supplying Uqdor t.* Indians. On the 
first conviction he was fined 1125 or in 
default four months hard labor, and on 
the svcond conviction fined $256 or In 
default six months hard labor. A 
large quantity bf liquor found in his 
possession and also hia boat were con
fiscated.

A SURE MONEY MAKER

Fernwood Gardens, Lang Street
m-K CHlUCK mrtvss x U* eMh. hurtd. the OfTI OBITS and 

a»*~mijiu4ea w*Jk tcotoà'é-w tûihikl* Car Linà: nceBral view: _ 
lar*«‘ ..ak tree on property. Lot# on same street, not as good sold 

-'for 1150 eavh last spring. This snap ja offered to cloee a business
isr.nH-h.n PRICK KM Ittsk-Iî p>:« lot .................

LEEMMG BROTHERS, LTD.
Phones 748 and 573

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established lilt. 

v Capital Paid Vp 
„ 16,000,000 

Reserve Funds

$4,600,000
Vlchtrta Branch.

R. F. tAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS

MONEY ORDERS
We issue both 
gad American 
Ordcrg.

Canadien
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place ftgr Tain- 
shirs.

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

SO YSAWSr 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Drawl

Ccere'OHTg Ac. 
A nyr'Bft if inllhf ft sSsteb and daacfipti^n airxinlc'klf f«»oertAin our ©pinion free wbeîbëf er ’, vent toe is probeMf petenteblwComeenlcia 

tion**i rtellr ronddenif*L HANQBuUK o® » elents e.w t Iran. tMdoeC ueoryforserni wjrpftleuts,
I* it onts leSen thmtteh Nunn g Co. reoetrr 

ipcckU nottc*. wttbn tt cherco, la tM

Scientific American,
& handsomely Uluatrated weekly. Leieesk ctr
Elwtute <ft any s-SentUUs joernsL Terms tee 

nftdft, IÔ.TS e yeer, poauqre prepaid, ùoid b«

niEuo----------Ne.tr--

— — Wm Stewart/ men’s and ladles' 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store. Doug
las Street- •

DIES FROM INJURIES

__Kamloops....Aug. Merry.»
rancher of Whitmore, was picked up 
by the crew of the second section of 
No. 13 at Prltchar^". lying beside the 
track seriously Injured. He was uncon
scious and was .suffering - trom-w frac
tured skull anti internal Injuri-— Th*- 
Injured man wwe placed aboard •• the 
train and brought to this city but-died 
before he was taken, from the train. 
It is thought that Merry was struck by 
th«- (irst section of No. IS H- lived 
with his father on a ranch near Ducks 
and was 46 years of age.

BUILDING SIDEWALKS.

Nelson. Aug. 29 —Omept sidewalks 
already built, those under ctiMttuctlon. 
and those arranged for In tl»e city this 
year will aggregate in cost $6.000. ac
cording to figures supplied by the 
city engineer.

What Reciprocity Means
to the People of Canada

Reciprocity with the United States 
b now at the disposal of the Cana- 
rtnn people It rests with paillament 
or. the electors to say If we are to have 

1 the benefits of the enlarged free mar
ket. wt\ich It will bring. Look at the 
new. market possibilities In the list of 
Canadian products which would there
after have freo entry Into the United 

; States
For the Farmer 

. Cattle Onions,
j Horses and mules. Apples.
riTwTri'F" "'... - -year*.

Hh^o awl lambs. Peaches.
Poultry. Grapes,

i Wheat Butter.
I Rye Cheese.
i „ O* ta Fresh miflr

4s*rl-v Fresh cream*
Beans Eggs.
Potatoes. Hay.

! Corn Straw.
For the Fisherman

\ Mackerel. Cod.
Herring Oysters.
Halibut. Lobsters.

. Salmon
For th* Lumberman.

Timber, hewn. Sawed of squared. 
Hawed board*, planks, deals.

Paving posts, railroad ties and 
poles.

Wooden staves 
Pickets and palings.

For the Miner 
Feldspar | Halt.
Mica. Asbestos.
Talc.

For the Consumer
Lower duties on a host of articles.

Meats, fresh or refrigerated.
Bacon and hams.

- -Bwf and 'pork, - salted-.- ——— -------
Canned meats and poultry 
Lard. k
Tomatoes and other vegetable». 
Wheat flour and oatmeal 
Prepared cereal food.
Bran, middlings and other offal* at 

grain.
Macaroni and vermicelli.
Biscuits, wafers and cakes.
Canned fruits 
Agricultural Implements.
Cutlery. ^
Paving atones.
Clocks and Watches.

« ’«roes'
Motor vehicles.
Laurier and the I#arger Markets Is

the policy for Canada. -R*—

GRANITEWARE

LIP SAUCEPANS from'*).-
to ............................ .20#

STRAIGHT SAUCEPANS
from $1 to ..................35#

DIPPERS, each ............30#
TEA KETTLES from $1.00

to ...................................60#
JELLY DISHES, each, 20# 
STRAINERS, each ...40# 
CULLINERS. each .. 40#
MUGS, each . . . ............15#
COFFEE POTS from 75h 

to .............................  50#
A-

Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.
726 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas

NRI.NON V. 11. d. A. SECRETARY.

for the loçaj Y.,*. c. A..
has arrived In I he city and steps Into 
harness on Heptember. 1. Since his 
graduation from the Northwestern 
university lit Evanston. I1L. In 190S, 
Mr. Johnson ha* taken a three-yenr 
course in the Chicago Y. M. C. A. 
training school and Institute, which he 
finlwhed this summer., at the summer 
school at l,ake Genova. WIs.. receiving 
the degree of1 Bachelor of Association 
Science, a degree which has drily re
v-nth been created He had practical 
work; in Winnipeg, where for a time he 
was assistanl secretary to T D. Patton.

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Xaraynata; Aug. S|.—What proved to 
l*e a narrow escape from drowning oc
curred the other afternoon while Mrs. 
McKay and three young ladle*. Irene 
Horgao. Adelaide Hayward and Luhi- 
Brow n (Peachlandb wer«» bathing. The 
two former being unable to swim were 
keeping at a safe depth, when all at 
once Mrs. McKay stopped Into deep 
vxuler and screamed to Mis* Morgan, 
who reached out end grabbed her hand 
and attempted to hoTd^on. At thlâ time 
Ml** Brown came to assist but was 
grabbed by MIks Morgan and went 
down. But Miss Hayward was more 
successful, for bv this time the alarm 
had been sounded and help was at hand 
and all three ladles were rescued.

NSW CEMENT PLANT

RECORD HELD 
OF OATS ASSURED

Farmers Tell of Conditions in 
Fraser Valley—[.poking - 

for Higher Prices

tmsmrnr .
harvesting and threshing are now In 
full swing throughout the Fraser val
ley. As soon a* haying was completed 
a week ago, the oat crop Wan suffi
ciently advanced to absorb the atten
tion of the farmers. Binders have been 
running steadily and the oat crop is 
practically all cut. Reports from every 
quarter agree that when the oats are 
threshed a very satisfactory yield will 
be recorded. While the majority of 
the farmers place their estimate at a 
ton and a half of oats to the acre, 
others believe that a» high as two tons 
will he reaped.

The prices offered'-bv the dealers 
for the grain on the field arc about 
the same a* were paid last year. $25 
per ton being the prevailing quota
tion. Little, however, can he bought 
at that price wlttjln a few weeks. What 
barley was raised this year bus been 

ryested. Iv'Wf ver, was only, a

Potatoes will yield but a low aver
age per acre on account of the dam
age done by the June frost. In many 
places the crop will be very largely a 
failure, while the more fortunate 
area* which escaped the frost wHI be 
but g good average^ Altogether the 
yield l* considerably lighter than that 
of last year

The fruit growers of the valley re 
poil that , their output will he limited 
both in quantity ami mum lit > Th< 
apple crop I* much smaller than usual 
and the fruit Is, to m great extent, 
small. Plums, prunes and pears, too. 
will, be offered on the market In re
duced quantities. No reason In par
ticular Is given for the falling off of 
the supply.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day

THE' B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT ABENCT

MB GOVERNMENT ST.

MISSIONARY C«INFERENCE.

Chilliwack. Aug. 28. -It is stated on 
g<n»d authority that work on one of the 
largest cement manufacturing plan* 
on the.Pacific «.vast "in soon be start» 
«ni at Elk creek, at the east end of 
tin* Chilliwack valley, and that %vhh- 
m a year a branch of the British Col
umbia Electre railway will be built 
to that point from Chilliwack. A syn
dicate of capitalilst* have purchased. 
It I* said. 290 acres of land at East 
Chilliwack, near the f«s»t of Elk creek 
falls, and have secured options on other 
lands In that vicinity.

The proposed site of the factory Is 
within a mile and a half of the Cana
dian Northern and Great Northern 
railway.

PRINCE RUPERT BY-LAWS.

Prince Rupert. Aug. 29.—On Satur
day. September 2. the by-law to ratify 
the Grand Trunk assessment settle
ment will be submitted to the vote of 
the citliens of Prince Rupert together 
with the hydro-electric by-law to sanc
tion *h«* tcrrowlnn of $500,000 for the 
purpose of constructing the Woodworth 
lake waterworks and electric power 
system.

Both by-law* have passed their third 
r-»pdlng In council and will come Into

rrect rr favortibly regarded by the clt-' 
isen* on September 12,

—Victoria, B. C„ to London. Eng
land. through 2nd class ticket $104.65 
All steel trains and jtood .bvaifl. Full 
particulars. C A. Solly, Passenger 
A; it. 1210 rhuglas St.. Victoria. B.C. •

Rev. A. K. Roberts. pustor «»f the 
Meth<»dlst church. Chilliwack, has re
turned to that city from Port Simp
son where he attended a conference of 
the Indian miwkmarv worker*' of this 
province. Every missionary working 

•:md*-r the atoqdees of th*- W<TcQiodlal 
t nhrch in thi* province was fir«Went ex
cept three, who w ere detained by fam
ily reasons. The general superintend
ent for the west. RA. Dr. Chown: Rev. 
A. C. Farrell, foreign s«VrHar> of the 
MertiotilKt Mlnltiiuiry S«H*lety; and 
Rev. Thompson Ferried. sin*-rlntend- 
*nt of «Hlucatlonal work among the In
dians, wurc also present. Reports fit 
the present status of the work wer«> 
read and plans for future work dis
cussed. The changing nature of the 
'W-ork owing to the crowding in of 
white wtttr-r* -and- the- les-
senlng of the amount of land over 
w hich the Indian could roam. prov«*d to 
be a rial problem in *u« censful mis
sionary w ork Report * of the (NVhjfer- 
cnce wilt be made t*j» th»» general bo«rd 
of missions of the Methodist church 
which meets fn Toronto on September 
24. and some changes will doubtless be 
made in method* of work a* a result 
of the conference

BODY RECOVERED.

New Westminster. Aug. 29 —The body 
of Herbert Johnstone, aged 27. a mem
ber of the. crew of the Pay»treek.1 who 
fell overboard at the creameries w-Harf 
on August 19. was found by Martin 
Monk floating In the Fraser at th» C. 
P. X. wharf ntymj on»1 hundred yard* 
fr«»m where the unfortunate man wa* 
drowned. Information was m*t to the 
local prillve. ami Chief Bradshaw with 
H<rgcant Ktanton repaired to the wharf 
and took charge of the remain*. When 
taken from the water it was found 
that the unfortunate man was garbed 
liahllv in a. pair uf Lr»>u*cr*. w Ith a
shirt ah<t‘~a gMilr of lari' shoes. .Thé 
shift w;a* ver>- much tom. which went 
to show that he had struggled vainly 
to regain possession of the boat. The 
remains are decomposed, and but for 
t hç ta too marks on the. dead man's 
arrp. it w ould havê^Becg bard to Ideri- 
tlfy Johnstone.

LOTS
$200 Cash, the balance 6. It. arid 18,
53? we

$50tf Cash and the balance 6. 11 and 18 
months, buys a lot 60x120, on the 
Fairfield Estate between Richardson
and Fairfield Rd. Price ........... $1,500

One-quarter Cash and the balance' 6. 
It and 18 months, buys any one of a 
number of lots In Oak Bay munici
pality, close to Foul Bay Rd. and Oak 
Bay Ave. All nicely treed and well 
situated for building. Prices up
from........... ........................................... $660

$360 Cash and the balance 6. 12 and 18 
months, buys a lot 60x120, In Carn- 
sew Subdivision, close to Moss *tre» t
school. Price ................................$1,050

$450 Cash and the balance» 6. 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent, buys a lot on 
Wellington street, close to car line 
and sea. Hixe 50x146. Price. . $1,350 
I00 Cash and the balance in 1 and 2 
years' at 7 per rent.' buys 2 lots in 
W il mot Place, off Oak Bay Aver, each 
60s 138 ; no rock. Price, for the two

....  .mm
HOMES

$700 Cash and the balance easy terms, 
buys a 4-room, modern cçttage and 
lot, 62x167, on Faithful street. In 
Fairfield Estate. Price $2,800

$500 Cash, balance $26 per month at 7 
per cent., buys a new modern toilage 
In Fairfield Estate, clone to car line, 
with a lut 60x120. Price ..*...$2,750 

Fairfield Read, 8-room housf and lot 
60x120. Term*. Price $3,000

Superior Street, close in, lot 60x120, 
with 7-room modern house, 1-3 eà»h. 
balance 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.
Price................................................... $4,500

May Street, Fairfield Estate, lot 50* 
167.6. all under cultivation; Al soli; 
1-3 cash, balance ' at 7 per cent.
Price....................................................$1,200

Cambridge Street, lot 50x132. close to 
car; $750 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 
months at 7, per cent. Price. . $1,550 

Farm, 16 Acres at Qosdon Head, with 
' new modern house that cost $4,000 ; 

3 acr-s under cultivation, all fenced, 
good well splendid outlook and close 
to sea; 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 2 
years at 7 per cent. Price .. $12,500

Suburban, 6 am»*, close to pumping 
station, all under cultivation and 
ptnnbMl with 10-year-old fruit trees; 
small house and barns: 1-3 cash, bal
ance at T per cent. Price $9,000 

Suburban, Foul Bay R«»ad. 1% acres, 
south of < *ak Bay Ave. well situated 
for hulldtnx: 1-3 .cash, balance 1 and 
2 years at 7 per cent. Price. If sold
immediately..................................... $5,000

Business, S3 feet on Fort Street. Just 
east of Blanchard, with 2-storey brick 
building, producing revenue of $236 
pee on.ntl; HMN cash, balance nt 7 
per cent, interest. Price ....$37,500

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0.,LD
'Beef Rstau gad Financial Afgnt» 

110 Psmbertsn Bleok 
Phone 2801.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 Douglas St Phone V2403

Victoria. B. C.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 735. Phone Slfc

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

$5250—New 6-room House, cement
floor and foundation, pitted for fur
nace. all modern conveniences, two 
toilets, one open grate, the furniture 
including a splendid Dining Room 
Suite, two new carpet*, all furniture 
in one bedroom, and kitchen furni
ture. it \..u ha'.- juMt come t" town 
and want a new house In a splendid 
locality and partly furnished In a 
manner that nr know will gleam ÿou 
tall new furniture», we can recom
mend this to you as a home you. will 
he pr«>ud of.

TerfftsF-^Oft^ -ThWf tfi 2
———— years, at 7-pee wut

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
•g»l,e Municipal Council of the Corpora- 

Uo » of tlie City of Victoria having deter
mined that it to desirable:

i To construct a permanent sidewalk 
On the east side of H swell street, from 
Milne rjtreet to Ftoqulmalt road;

• To grade, drain and tsr macadamise 
Dalton street, from Ksqalmalt road to 
Wilson street, and construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both sides of 
said street, with curbs and gutters, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains:

« To grade drain and tar macadamise 
Suffolk street, from Dalton street west
erly to Bôwtoby PV#c<* and to construct 
permanent sidewalks, with curbs and gut
ters on both sides of said street, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and wat»»r mains:

a To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the Ians tS the west 
and rear of the Victoria R C.. Board of 
Trade Building, as shown on a map de
posited In the l and Reglstpr OflW on the 
11th of July. I***- ■»<* numbered 219;r. To construct a t«ermenent sidewalk of 
concrete fS ft. wide) on the west side of 
at ensrics street, from the Fairfield road 
southerly to fhe sea.

A To grade, dram and pave with an 
asWhaltlc pavement, with a concret# base. 
Richmond avenue, from Lillian road to 
Fairfield road, and construct permanent 
sidewalks, with curbs and gutters and 

mr both sWlew e6 said avsau» 
i.m-.-Mon# *0 sewers, surface 

drains and wait* mains, and move poles, 
if ncc.-ssarV: . ... ,7 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north Side of Richardson 
street, between Vancouver street and Cook

And’ that >11 of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance wfth the pro

visions of Bie Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Isaw. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As- 
sensor baring reported to the Council. 
In - ccordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law. upon rach and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said Work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council:

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports afe open fer" Inspection §É. 
the office of the Cltf Assessor. City I MR 
Douglas street, and that, unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of th* land or real 
property to be assessed for such improve
ment, and representing at least onc-half 
of the value of th* aald land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council wit bln 
fifteen days from the dgl* of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terme and conditions a* to the 
payment of the oost of such Improvement 
as the Council mar by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR.
Cltr Clerk’s Office. July 2tnd. 1911.

PUBLIC NOTICE

is hereby given, that the Express-
Traffic Association of Canada, un be
half of the express companies repre
sented In Victoria, B. C., have made an. 
-application to the Beard of Railway

Commissioners for Canada for ap
proval of certain delivery limits The 
said Board has fixed the date of hear
ing of the said application for the 31st 
day of August. 1911. at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon, at the Court House In 
the City of Vancouver. B. Ç. Ail par
ties who are Interested are requested 
to notify the City Solicitor In writing 
of their interest, and th<» (Tty Solicitor 
will make arrangements to present Un 
views of any Interested party before 
the Railway Commissioner at the time 
and place aforesaid.

F. A. McDIARMID.
City Solicitor.

City Solicitor's Office, City Hall.
Victoria, B. C.. Aug. 14th. 1911.

Pipes and Valves Required
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to Friday, September 
lat. 1911. at 4. p.m.. for the following 
goods, vis.: 76 6 In. gate valves,
10,000 ft 1-In. galvanized pipe, 600 ft. 
1%-ln. galvanised pipe, 500 ft. E-In. 
galvanised pipe. To be delivered In 
storeroom. Cormorant street, as per 
specification, which can be seen at the 
Purchasing Agent’s Office. ‘

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, Victoria. B C„ Aug. 18, 1911.

Tenders for Incinerator
Tenders will be received up to Fri

day, the S6th Inst, at 4 p. m„ for the 
building of a new Incinerator plant on 
the city property at the foot of Herald 
street, lie accordance with the plans, 
specifications and conditions, wtych 
can be seen at the Purchasing Agent’# 
office, to whom tenders must bt sent

SOME HOMt SARM1HS

New 5-roomed Cottage, thoroughly 
modern, on Belton 8t.; a snap worth 
while; $660 cakli, balance $20 i>er 
month. Price ...   $2500

New 10-roomed House, thoroughly 
modern, lot 69x120, on Graham. % 
tFtodk.off Hillside. Here s an oppor
tunity for some one; $1000 cash, bal- 

* a nee easy. Price.......... $6250

New 5-roomed Bwi.galow, modern, 
street in front Just being paved, just 
off Cook St., in an ideal location for a 
home ; $1000 cash, balance $36 pér 
month. Price .................................. $4200

New 9-roomed House, with every con
venience for renting rooms, on Oscar 
Ht. Just off Cook St., car service at 
the door. Will sell furnished yr un
furnished, on very easy terms. This 
xvm pay you ta investigate

List your vacant lots with us. as we 
have customers for <hem.

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

’Phone 664. 663 Yates Street

HOUSES

Oscar Street, 6-room Cottage, cement 
basement, modem. A nice home.
close * tn. Price ................... • • $5300

Harriett Read, new 6-room House, 
stone foundation end basement. A 
gbod buy on easy terms. Price $3200 

Mason Street, lot .30x135, with two 
small v«)ttage*. This is an excellent 
buy for a laundry site. Prie*- $3500 

Government St., 7-room House with all 
mitferri conveniences, dtning r»wm 
and hall panelled with cedar. Good 
lot. splendid view. A good Invest
ment Price ....................    $6000

LOTS

Richmond Ave., two lots <»n this beau
tiful street, 96x229. Prl< e . $3160

Howe Street, near Dallas Rd.. two lota 
50x116. Very much untier present
value. Price each ..................... $1300

$2.200 buys a fine lot on Cook Ht. cloae 
In. 54x120. Look us up about this

NOTICE

We Are Revising Our List.*—If you 
have any property for sale we shall be 
pleased to have you phone or write us 
ànd our representative will call and 
get particulars.

SAANICH ACREAGE IS GOOD 
BUYING.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and insurance 

Agent
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

North Park Street, lot 60x140, between 
Quadra and Cook streets; north 
side. Terms. Price .................$2,500

Elk Lake, 22 acres; 6 cleared and 5 
~~ wlasRëif. two smali hduseS. ~ ’Rfirme, 

one-third cash. Per acre.......... $218

Blanchard Street, " modem 8 roomed 
house with hardwood finish, full 
basement, furnace, cement floor. 
Terms. -Pries-. ». r. <$L500

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•50 View Street

SOME CHOICE HOMES ,
Stanley Avenue, well built house, con

taining .8 rooms, all modem con
veniences, basemqta. furnace, sta-
Mw etc. Large lot. rlowe to cars and
school Reasoim»»!*» t*rrus ran !»*• ar
ranged. Price .........  $4,200

Victoria District, new house. 6 rooms, 
bath, pantry, basement, well fyjllt 
and up-to-date. large lot, 66x165; 
close to car. Terms $1,000 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price .............. .$3,400

James Bay, brand new house. 6 rooms, 
all modern conveniences throughout, 
fall modern Improvements on street), 
piped for furnace, ceriipnt foundation, 
buffet. chandelWs, etc. Reasonable 
terme can be arranged. Price $3,660

James Bay, house 8 rooms, only two 
years old; all modern convenience*; 
bath, aewer. hot and cold water, level 
lot beautiful view of sea, close to 
beach and Dallas road. Reasonable 
terms can be arranged. Price $4,200

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
_ MONEY TO LOAN

LEE * FRASER
Reel Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Money te Lean, Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Bread Street.

•teele Street—Two fine, level loji for
81SS0. or, each .................................. $980

Oliver Street—Fine building .lot. 60x
119. for ...................:........................... 1735

Richardson Street, Lot 56x189 feet.
for.........................................................$1300

Superior Street, Lot 66x120 feet,
for ........................................................ $2100

Chapmen Street—Splendid lot, facing
south. A snap for  $1250

Craipf lower Reed—Near the Gorge, 
well bui't, one and one-half storey 
liouse containing 8 rooms, for $4850 

Chapman Street—Six room modern
house and lot 60x141, for ........... $3500

Grant Street—Fine house, modem, i 
rooms, splendidly situated, on a lot 
68x145, also 3-Stall stable This Is a 
choice property and can be acquired
for the small sum of ....................$3750

PowderIy Avenus—Good lot to be soil
cheap., Pflceu only ............  8700

Chaucer Street—Five room, modern 
bungalow, quite new ....................$2700

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

BUY BEFORE THE RESERVE AUC
TION AT OLD PRICE

Good Five-roomed House, pantry, 
bathroom, electric light, aewer and 
water; on Henry street, close to re
serve and car; high and dry; qut- 
buildings; lot 60 x 120. Easy terms 
arranged if desired. Price . $3000

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
P/a Acres, choice waterfront. All 

at ................. .........................................  $89$

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR BALE.
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street

Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 
Wharf Street

The lowest, or any tender, not ne
cessarily accepted.

I WM W. NORTHCOTT. 
City Hall, Purchasing Agent

Victoria. B. C, Aug. 82. 1111.

Electrical Installation
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up to 4 p. m. Friday, Sept 
1st, for the installation of Cluster 
Lighting on Fort Street from Douglas 
Street to School Street Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the Pur
chasing Agent’s Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
City Hall. Purchasing Agent.

August 24. 1M1.

Corporation of the District of Oak Gay

TENDERS FOR SIDEWALK

Tenders, sealed and endorsed, "Ten
der for Sidewalk." will be received by 
the undersigned up to I p. m on 
Thursday, August 31. till, for the con
struction of a five-fool cement side
walk on the west side of Newport 
Avenue, from Saratoga Avenue to 
Beaoh Drive, approximately 4.600 feet.

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque equivalent to 6 per 
cent, of the amount of the tender.

The council do not bind themeelvee 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Plans and specihcatlon* may be ob
tained from

R. FOWLER, j 
Municipal -Engineer 

law Chambers, Bastion Street. Vic
toria, B. C.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Oar. Osfc Bar ml Newport An 
Telephone 1446.

Your Figure
Your figure, madam, may be 
good, it may be perfect, but un
less you are well gowned, well 
flttod. with your, street coutume 
yoUr figure is certainly shown at 

a disadvantage.

Let us make yeur Fall Suit, and 
remember you needn't pay mere 

than $26.00

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 OoYeramenl Street 

Phone MW.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



1601-3 Government St., Cor. Cormorant. ’Phone 2862

rrü SEATTLEMoney - Savers
A modern 
homelitu» 
hotel. i 
Absolutely 
Fire-prod

200 Rooms
AU Outside

Watch thjs Ad
AT PH ANÎ> SA I' ' f : i : - M

/• I.................................................................... 11. W
HAND MADE WASH BOILERS.

«‘açh ............... . .. *“ ~
HAND MADE1, J 

WASH BOILERS.
GALVANIZED TV__. ____

and .....................................................$1.00
DINNER SETS, #7 pieces, elegant,

LEMONADE SETS, fancy, per set
............. ......................................... $2.00

BERRY SETS. <’Ut glass dedpw,
• CllINA CUPS AND 8 A UCBRS' 

special, 2 pairs for .................... 15c.

Mieses W

and Mrs. W. T. Trythall, 
Arthur, Win. A. McArthur, 
aid, Mrs. Twigs, Jhe Misa 
Mrs.- A. Hwlnerton, Mr. and 
Court-Beadon, Mr. and Mn

I«relias Plan *L50 Per Ur, ap
X a. cam. rrwruuf

Mount Edwards
HALLWAY,

t CO., LTD,
Tinsmittiing, Etc.

Phene 855. 558 Johnson

dome Made Syrup,
S for one half the Cost'

Ing u also Her

OMÉ&
etc. Onocers SCO

ceiscwt

ÜO|.~s

Victoria Theatre QeJ
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I SPEAKING

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31
t(rfrv H SlnK«r> Mu,leal Revue

mils Nobody from Slarlaod
By Adam**, Hough and. Howard - 

With ÔL fVE VA ft
Wcrfect Cast and Beauty t’hfTUK 

Prices: 50c. 75c, $1.00. $1.50 
Beats on sale Tuesday. Aug. 29th. 

Curtain fr.30 sharp.
V received.

Victoria Theatre
Two Nightp, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

August 29 and 30

The Flower of the Ranch
Ey Joseph B. Howard. 
Excellent cast with 

JESS HARRIS. BETTY, CALDWELL 
40 Singing. Dancing Show Girls and 
-Foniea.” A singing, dancing, merry 

musical whirl. . -i 
Prices. $1.50, $1.00, 76c, 50c, 25c 

Peata on gale Saturday morning, Aug. 
26. Mali orders now received.

Th Doc roll ~ Aal yes, restless 
sad feverish. Give him a Steed- 
e»a‘s Powder sad he will eeoa
à» »H rigyr___

Steeli'e'i Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
[POISON

►»♦♦»»»»»»«»»»»»♦»»»»
• ♦
♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL »
♦ ♦

Mrs. Leslie Seattle, la making a visit 
In ilite city.

• • e
Maltby, Seattle; arrived In this

• . .
Mrs. T. W. I>undits.^Shai wntgmi Lake.

Is spending a few days here.

Alex. Pahtage* and wife. Seattle, art- 
sptndlng ,t few days in the city.

* • -
Mrs. iÇ. xlÊfifiÉwtôî^wûriiï^laïi

evening from a visit on the mainland.

Ift, WEEK AUGUST 28.
•distinguished German comedian

DAN MASON AND HIS COMPANY
In the brisk farce 

“THE NEW CHAUFFEUR” 
GEIGER AND WALTERS 

■* In . the streets of Italy.
A musical novelty. —

’ TERRY AND LAMBERT 
Foreign types as seen through Amerl-

FLORENCE HUGHES
A dispenser of jollity

HILL AND ACKERMAN
Rare physical feats and falls.

THE EMPRESSCOPE

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Z to 6:30

YATES ST.
Performance Dally

Wednesday and Thursday 
“Her Sacrifice”

Biograph

“The Step-sisters”
A Powerful Romantic Dram*.

“Her Son”
A Story of the Western Mines.

“A Fascinating Bachelor”
■ Sparkling Comedy.

"The Weekly News”

Vancouver Island’» Leading 
Summer Resort____

The
Slrathcona

Hotel
Shawnigan Lake, B. 0.

The Ideal Place to spend 
a Real Vacation

Magnificent scenery, moun
tain climbing: boating, 
swimming, tennis, croquet. 
Special attention given to 
ladies and children. Special 
rates by the week or month. 
For further particulars 

write or phone

STRATHCONA HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake, B. 0.

Louis Lucas and John P. 
Sweeney, Pro]#.

MOTOR PARTIES OVR 
SPECIALTY

Princess Theatre
FORMERLY A. O. U, W. HALL

WEEK OF AUGUST 28TH
Williams Stock Co. In 

Southern Comedy Drama

"SWEETEST GIRL IN DIXI”
All the week at 10c,, 20c., and 30c. 
Wednesday and Saturday matinee 
*eats on sale during tha day at Dean * 
Hlacock's Drug Store.

'HO IRAK) PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday, 

30th and 31 et
OUTWITTED BY A HORSE AND 

LARRIAT 
Dhww» by Bel 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS 
VIEWS OF HOT SPRINGS 

I Comedy and Scenic hy Imp.

G THE NEW EDITOR
Comedy by Selig.

COWES REGATTA
« Bee nie by Gaumont.

PARTING TRAILS
Drama by American.

A Watch
For the Lady

Ladies’ “0” Size Open Pace
• Bond saver Watch,- 15

jewel Reg. fl2. - Jlow $9
Ladies' “0” Size Open Face 

Ounmetal Watch, fitted

■ j... .«ilk.!•>.jewel,, ..gw"ift- mm «..•«■men»,

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

J. F. Dickinson has left on a trip to 
Chicago, via the Great Northern lines.

Mr and Mrs. Lamb were week-end 
visitors at the Shawnigan Lake hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Heater returned home 
yesterday from a visit to friends in 
Seat t té.

Alfred
Chicago,
railway.

Day has gone on a visit 
via the Chicago-Milwaukee

Miss A. M. Davies left this morning 
on the City of 'Puebla on a visit to San 

‘Francisco.

Dr. Lo wen holme and son are spend
ing a fortnight at their cottage, Cow- 
ichan Lake.

Mis* Sorb y Is spending a few ZayeTaT 
Shawnigan Lake, the guest of Mrs. H. 
D Plnlaysoh.

Dr. S. H. Re<lon, Seattle, came over 
yesterday to act as best man at the 
Johnstone-Cook wedding.

Stewart Williams and children «pent 
the week-end at the Slrathcona hotel, 
Sh.tu nigan Ut4, Htumhij Ittfltt <Hi 
Monday.

Miss Phyllis Reid, who has been 
spending a fortnight as the guest of 
Miss Isabel Bod le, Vancouver, has re
turn home.

Miss Olive Day, who has been the 
guest of Major and Mrs. Dundas, 
Shawnigan Lake, returned to town with 
them yesterday.^_______________ _

*12. Now ...................99.00

Ladies' Watch, la jewel 
movement, fitted In 25- 
year gold filled guuranteed 
ease; open face Reg. 
*19.50. Now *13.70 

Ladies’ Solid Gold 14ct, lit 
... ted with good reliable 

movement. Reg. *24.IX):
Now................................918.00

Very Fine "Solid Gold Watch, 
open face, enamelled haek, 
diamond set ; exact size for 
wearing as pendant. Reg. 
*68. Now ................951.00

CHALL0NER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED
Jeweler». 1017 Gov't 8t

AT** -you fond of cats? ' ■
Jlf you are, whether you are moved 
to emulation or hot, surely you will 
be Interested to hear about the 

.... unique way in which one woman ht 
I to wm* fc*r toxin* ■

-r—y ^ S^-has estai,:'

Mr.
Troup^nd Mrs. n 
at thtTseewfTicom 
Lake. \a*t weekr-e

and Mrs. J. A. Alkman, Mrs.
^nd Mrs. ITezeldlnc were guests 

Tieona hotel, Shawnigan 
-end.

II. K. Walker, London. Eng., who has 
been making an extended tour in the 

itt. left- yesterday on his return 
home, via the Chicago-Mllwaukee rail
way.

Mrs. L. W. L. Covkburn, with her 
mother, Mrs. Day, will receive for the 
first time since her marriage at “Ihrr-

■en." Rockland avenue, on Thursday, 
August 31.

Mrs. H, Harris and MIs* Dorothy 
Harris returned on Saturday from art- 
extended trip aboard, and have taken 

>
llklnson road. ./

men, Mrs. Tittup, Mrs. Haseldtnc, 
Ernest Cor field, E. H. William*, Mrs. 
Trevor Keene, Miss Dorothy Keene, 
Mrs. George Simpson. Clarence V. Mc
Connell. J. Humbert McConnell, Mr. 
Hewitt, Angus Plewes, Mr-, and Mrs. 
Lewthwalte, Miss Lewthwalte, Miss 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson.

Mr. and Mm. Tarotd B. Robertson
and children; who have been spending 

past. cbujde of weeks at the Ktrath- 
copa 1pne>, have returned to the city

Harrison Hoi Springs, B.C.
Th# rpost noted summer and 

whiter resort In the Paclflo 
Northwest

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephon* service.
-V xMKLm* FÛW TMB 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only TO miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
t^rite for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs. B. C.

HOTEL

afte: Very pleasant holiday.

\ dance will be given in the 
Alexandra Club ballroom on Friday 
evening In honor of the visiting Phila
delphia cricketers. Among the Invited 
guests will be His Honor Lieut.- 
Governor Paterson and Mrs. Paterson, 
and the Hon. Richard and Mrs. Mc
Bride. The e.verit will be one of the 
most notabjle affatm _of the summer

• • X
A very pretty wedding to<»k place 

yesterday afternoon, when -Air. Thomas 
A. Johnstone, of this cltgAand Miss 
Nellie Ruth Cooke, only daughter of 
Mrs. A. M. Cooke, of the October Man 
slons, were united In marriage by'Rev 
W. Baugh Allen at Christ Church Ce 
thedral. The bride was given away by 

um^,My, Miiher and alMf
tended by her cousins, the Misses 
Theresa and Violet Mesher. Dr. 8. H 
Redon, of Seattle, acted as best. man,
A reception wras held at Mr. Masher's 
pretty home on Dallas road, where 
large number of relatives and friends 
gathered to wish them go*»d luck. The 
numerous and handsome presents re
ceived proved the great popularity ■>( 
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnstone left on the Seattle boat for 
an extended tour of the Far East, via 
San Francisco and Honolulu.

Vancouver Street 
>v and Modern Apartment House

PHONE 2342 v

idle»* end Gentlemen's
TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed.

At Prices that Save You. Money.

CHARLIE WAH A GO.
1M» .Douglae St., opp. City lull.

MILL WOOD
Fm Sale at DAVEIlNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT 8T„ S3 0* a double
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1615 Douglas 8l 

Photie 97.

Amongst those registered at the

Jack McArthur, J. Heyland, A.’ 
Mk G. Rowcroft, Miss Mc- 

Callum, Misa Weldon, Miss Hurst, F. 
G. Brown, Miss B. Stewart, Miss LUlait 
Clarke, Stewart Williams and children.

L. J. Hamilton, F. OI 
Hamilton, Mrs, Harry Currie, the 

Miller. Thomas D. Davey. Mr. 
Mrs. W T. Try than. Jos. P M 

, A Me Don- 
tes Russell, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
and Mr». J. A. Aik-

WHAT
KITCHEN

without-

h

leanser
A PLACt Of GfifA5£AU0 GfHME 
A\D DRUDGERY; ’OLD DUTCH’ 
CHANGES ALL THAT. TEST LT! 

So# fbll directions and many 
on lar^g 5tfter-Can lOf

• . .. -
The /.allowing guest# rcgUt«r«dr4t the 

Shawnigan Lake hotel durlng/fhe past 
week: Agnes Eterrtlt. Rf>4s McKay, 
Lillian McKay, MrJ Bpdwn. Mr. and 
link Fttwir-t. Mr#. Cro»#iey,
Miss Pearson. Victoria : Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Stew-art. Isabel Stewart, Masters 
N. and D. gtéwart, G ret ta Ferguson. 
Vanrotiver^' MMrlHarmid, Toronto; 
Mr. and it re. T. 8. Baxter. Fred and 
Ernest Baxter. Harold and Marguerite 
Baxter, Alan Tfl Baron. Mr and Mrs.

J. Whiteside, Irene Whiteside. Mrs. 
Jas. Whiteside. Walter Watkins and 
wife. Mrs. Geo. J. Telfer, W. E. 
Knowler and wife, Miss Knowler. E. 
W. Hitrkmuth, Vancouver; R. W'. 
Riley, Mrs. R. Mellor and children. Mrs. 
B. J. Ban tty. Mrs. A A Davis, Vic
toria; Mrs. Lyman Hinckley. Seattle; 
M. Willson, O. O. Taylor. Mrs. G. O. 
Taylor god daughter. R. JEL Taylor. 
Miss A. Taylor. Miss Taylor. Victoria; 
Miss Wtnrerbottom, Winnipeg; Mr. and 
Mrs; T Wart. T. J Regan. H. Vaugh
an, T. Lumsdcn. W. H. l^ai^y, Victoria; 
H. Stewart and wife, Vancouver; R. D. 
Edmonds and wife, Victoria; Mrs. L, 
P. Mlttenbergcr. Vancouver*. Edw Cl. 
Taylor, T. N Hlbben, Victoria ; Miss 
Squire, Vancouver: Mrs D. Cambic. 
Mia* .V < ‘amble. New Westminster; A. 
G‘ McGregor, wlf** and two daughters, 
Vancouver: J. R West colt and wife. 
Virgil Wesleott, Victoria. Misa B. E. 
Smith, Vancouver; Mr. andL Mrs. W 
G. Oaunce, Mrs. M. H. Taylor and son, 
Miss Starr, F. Brown, Victoria; E. 
Temple, Parksvtlle; Mr. and Mr*. 
Lamb. 8: J. Shanks, J. Price and wife, 
R. Lancaster, Misses L. and N. Neville, 
Mrs R. E. Steele. Mr*. B Neville. Vic
toria; W. T. Trythall and wife, Van
couver; H. G. Pearson. Sooke; O M 
Dawson. Vancouver.

VICTORIA S ROBES OF PROMISE.

Talk about June’s roses

BeTtcr telT of inter blossoms * 
Blooming he«4, at night.

PlarH^d all so carefully 
By OMer of the Engineer,

Kept inclining order 
By a watchman near.

Tlie night may be baTiny 
Or show a stormy face,

But bravely the hoses 
Swing In their prdger place.

“Only diih red lanterns ’̂
You bay. with lofty sedtn ;

Kindly stop to remember 
Every rose has Its thorn.

Hanging fit < r*>eaing and rond sld*
All through the summer night.

These are Victoria's promise 
Of a future easy ami bright.

A ,futur*t p* vems-at*.
City road* hard to 1»»» beat.

Unobstructed route* to busines». 
Boulevards broad and neat.

Overlook the lack of perfume 
And the thorns along the way

In loudest prulses of Victoria’s ' 
Concrete "'Milky Way.”

I. WALLACE.

BURIED,IN SAND

Pathetic Fate of Little Girl Forgotten 
in Excitçment.

Four little girl* were burled by a fall 
of sand tn a pit near Fairfield ship
yard, Glasgow, one evening recently 
Three boys who saw the accident at 
once set to works'and bravely persever
ed until they had rescued three of tht^ 
girls. They were not aware that there 
was a fourth child burled.

It was only w:lth much difficulty that 
I be boys succeeded In helping the three 
ter tfrrfr fcnt and getting them oh the 
rq$d for home. On arriving home they 
were somewhat recovered, and one’ of 
the girls suddenly recollected, after 
Her own fright, that a fourth child, Ma.ry 
Patterson, had been playing with 

<t she had not been seen 
*in<<- the fell ..f e

The mother of th*» missing gjrl hur
ried to th»* sandpit and dug deep Into 
the sand for some time Eventually 
she came upon the child, but she was 
too late. The little body was lifeless.

WR
llshed what she 
calls the Kermlt 

-Katfery. It is. as 
the name has al
ready suggested 
to you* a hoard
ing home for pet 
<ats. In addition 
to boarding the 
animals she also 
raise* P.e rilan 

crate#
for shipping out 
of town, gives ad -

__ vice as to thé
care of well cats or treatment of sick 
cats, si&lls cat remedies and such cat 
specialties as flea, combs, - eat collar a. 
cat baskets, etc.

The WOÎ» -fair not T>eeh extremely 
lucrative mo far but she has reason 
to expect It will be much more so In 
the future.
^ m§kmr JI< hardened to f*
go Into this unique work is as fol-

- : Some -three years ago last lifpnif* 
ber a friend of mine asked me to take 
care of a black Persian kitten while 
she went to Seattle. This I agreed to 
do and also to care for two of 
other woman's cream Persian males 
which she was going to «how at A cat 
sh<.\v And t" » uhV' them and brush 
them into i i tiou. Thk
friend was taken sick while away at a 
cat show and late one Sunday after
noon her husband telephoned me that 
she was coming home with a doctor, a 
nurse and—five or six cats? And would 
I please take care of the cats until 
she was better?

”sWe have been at the boarding 
buslnesa ever since, and now we feel 
lonesome If there are not at least 
twenty Cats on the premises. We have 
raised the beautiful Angoras, or Per
sians, though, so far, there 'has not 
been very much money In that. v The 
l*oardtng of pet cats, whose owners 
want a vacation or are going to 
close the house for some reason Is the 
mosf profitable part of the business.
We have taken In some sick cats 
whose troubles were not contagious or 
Infectious and In most cases have 
been successful in restoring them to 
their owner's arms and love.

'Of course, we have had to have a 
large yard wired In with « lil* k*-n win- 
top and sides and divided -so as to 
keep I he cats separate, but that ex
pense is practically over now

“For boarding well cats we have one 
dollar a Week : If 111 or : needing extra 
care, we charge two dollars.

”1 think that the prime requisite for 
success In this particular business, 
which I* certainly well suited for 
women, he that one timet- first; hmt an* 
all the time be a passionate lover of 
cats; not animals In general, but cats 
a* a dus* by themselves.

“To conduct a cat boarding busi
ness one must l*o ready to give up 
time and sleep and to eat when con
venient and not on time. One must 
have plenty of antiseptics ready for 
instant use in case of bite or sera ten. 
must eliminate fear absolutely , from 
one’s mind and put away ruga, rush- 
Ions and all kinds of brlv-a-brac, and 
find one's amusement and pleasure "n 
the care of cats, and take for much 
of one's payment the satisfaction and 
pleasure that cornea from knowing 
that one Is preaching a daily sermon 
fmm the text about th,- * par row fall
ing to the ground’ and knowing that 
In caring for the dumb animals that 
God has seen fit to create and place 
with us we are doing .His work Just as 
truly a* if we founded million dollar 
libraries or hospitals.”

QUALITY
FIRST, 
LAST, 

ALWAYS
Better leather, better style, better fitting models—rail that consti

tutes real quality in Footwear Is be found in all shoes purchased at 
HAMMONDS."

That high quality does not necassarlly mean _ High Prices is aptly 
Illustrated in the rare combination of exclusiveness In style and per
fection in fitting qualities to b« found in our $4 and $6 v&Jues.

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
Sole Agents, 

llanan A Son. N. T.
Broad walk Skuffers 

___  for Chlldrsp. __
Sole Agents,

WicbetL. A Gardiner. N. Y

Pemberton Building, 621 Tort Street

Open Daily until 10 p.m.

Foulard Dress Patterns
Suitable for making into Afternoon and Evening 

Dresaes.

Special Clearance 
Price

Regular $3.50 
Each

These patterns are in black and white cheeks and 
striped effects.

Majestic Theatre.
The Weekly News” will be seen to

day and to-morrow. Including the lock 
strike in London . and many other 
events. “Her Sacrifie” Is a biograph 
picture showing a poor girl In love 
with a. high born Mexican. The 

\J young man’s mother persuades the 
Itirl that a marriage would m**an U*s- 
of honor. Accordingly she felgris at- 
-taehhient for. another awertlmrt ami 
the man leaves her In apger.

’The s-Stepsisters" 1* a domestic, 
drama preseutlng the Ilf, of a girl so 
unfortunate as to have a stepmother 
and stepsister who abuse her. “Her 
Son” a story Of the western mines, 
showing a young worthless fellow. 
They are going to run him out of 
camp when his mother com* s. They 
respect her worth so much that they 
give up some of their precious treas
ures to keep her from knowing what 
her son Is. "A Fascinating Bachelor." 
this comedy presents the Advantages of

usure of the eyes of ali the marring, - 
blé women. In town. ^

We’ve Moved

To 638 Cormorant Street
2û xt to Fire Hall, and will continue our

-SALE OF-

at 25% Off
Not ob just a few lines, hut on our entire stock.

NOTE.—Mr. We rie», practical ladies' tailor, le new with u» 
at this address

Lee Dye 638 Cormorant Street 
Next the Fire Hall

Empress Theatre.
•Thure is a rare example of the 

actor's skill at the Empress thi* week 
in ' the act entitled "Foreign folk* as 
seen thro’ American eyes." The eye# 
are those of John Terry and Mabel 
Lambert, and there are six foreign folk

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver \

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant
W. H. GOSSIP. Manager Victoria Branch.

Branches In Cedar Cottage. Colling wood E.A Coquitlam (Westminster 
Junction). Chilliwack, Fort -George, Haselton. New Westminster.

Chauffeur" canter through
whom th y *- i and reproduce upon the-, farce, strewing fun laughter. Hill 

<’h-«in* hum, IN.u- ,„.nwe»l.. Ackerman .hnw Hcolrh «thlrtlc».
tie* from llle’s Mil board and caricatur
ing their dress and habits. Mr. Terry
and Miss Lambert provvd again last 
night, in stage language, a flot, a 
whirlwind, a top-llner

John Gelgêr and NeHte Walters die»» •
pel any fear of a Dago act as soon aA 
they appear, and render a snappy little 
musical comedy that carries the haty 
mark of nét Don the Ger
man comedian with J M. Gorman and\ 
Bessie Bruce Appearln« In >4The New

tails and tumble*, varied and peculiar;
.... h

talking of her She is a singer and 
can dance a few step*.

. Pftocesa Tbe^trv. ^
Tin,. Princes* Theatre was again 

crowded last evening to witness the 
performance of f‘The Sweetest Girl In 
Dixie by the William* Stock Com
pany.

The preeentAtlvn of this dainty play,

tvlilvh ha* never been seert here beffYr \ 
is all that could be desired. Th,- prln- 
eipAl* aie well-gigat and their' *upp<-. t 
Is good. Mis* MullaHyrMr Van Dyke, 
Mr. SweatmanT Mr. William*. Mr. 
Adenn, Mr. Byron, Miss Wolf and the 
othef members of the company each 
interpret the character a «signed t« 
th<>m with Intelligence and dram»tic 
insight.

Between the acts Miss Marco*et 
Doyle sings a couple of ballads to ht»r 
charming manner.
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IwsJi
WYterfront

50* ACRES, THREE MILES FROM GHEMA1NVS, splendid 
waterfiMmlagiv, faeiiig s»vtiit«»t. good $r*W& land; 5 aerw
cleared; 1 Vj cultivate j. Tliis'uîTvrs h choice home for Imme

diate settlement. Close to railway station and post office.

Price $130 Per Acre
This is the cheapest waterfrontag» to be got.

ANARCHY PREVAILS 
IN NORTHERN FitANCE

[Demonstrations by Women as 
PMest Against High. Prices - 

of Provisions

DAY & BOGGS
620 Tort Street, Victoria Established 1890

........STREbFcÂB, CmMrÀtKR, ELECTRIC LÏG|8T
LOW TAXES, ORANI) VIEW

—,-------------------------------—------------- — <*d------------- re------------------------ ----------------- .-

900D (LEAKED GARDEN LAND 
Uo to make

GARDEN CITY
The Ideal Place for Your Home

Three miles from City Hall.
One acre, half acre and quarter acre blocks. Price* $400 to 

$UU0 each.
■Terms : 10 per cent cash and 10 per cent quarterly.

— :—=—      Indefeasible. Title, . •

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. 818 Trounce Avenue

33“THE MINT
$ $ $

CEDAR HILL ROAD, near Hillside, two corner lots; terms..$1,2600
QUEEN'S AVENUK. nçar.Cook street; large lot; terms............$1,800
SUMMIT AVENUE, near Reservoir: five lots; terms ......... $8,000
MKNZIES. 81MCOE AND TORONTO STREETS; large comer lot;

terms ..........................••••\* ...■•••••»• —------- SS.B&O
CIOROE ROAD, next Douglas street at Fountain. 181 feet frontages Im

proved; terms ........................................................:...........’......................... $10.000
HANDSOME FAMILY RESIDENCE, ten rooms, basement, attic, mod

ern appointments, nicely laid out grounds, garage, stable, etc; very 
conveniently located beautiful views. Owner leaving for England.
Terms ......................................................»\........................................................... $18,000

SAANICH DISTRICT, at Keating station. V. A 8 railroad on property:
one hundred acres fine land; no rock; terms .... *..............$24,000

SAANICH DISTRICT, 11 miles from Victoria; finest Improxed farm
on the Saanich peninsula; 240 acres; terms ..............................$72,000

GOVERNMENT STREET, close In; «0x120 ft.; easy terms. $72,000 
GOVERNMENT ST., near Herald. 60x120 ft; easy terms. $42,000 
VIEW STREET, next Douglas street; 30 ft, Improved; terms, $20.000 
HILLSIDE, Just off Douglas, comer old V. A 8. station. 60 -x 120; for 

four days only. Terms .............................................................................. $8.000

Money to Loan. Agreements Bought. Short Loans.

H. P. WINSBY
201 and 202 Say ward Block, Douglas Street. Phone 714

I.  gloria Wed .Lite -

McCa.kill Street—Two large lot», 
high "and dry. )u»t ten block» 
from car line. Price each. $800

Seme Cheap Houses
) Room House, modern in every 

way, %-mtle from City Hall; 
one block from car line. $500 

‘ cash, balance arranged. Erlee
......................... ................ 82900

Cor. Mary anef IEdward Streets—
a-room im/b-rn house, on large 
lot. 1 minute from car $3500

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. l«ll.

Room » Medium Rock.
1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Firs, Life, Accident Insurance.

MONEY WANTED
Y. NI. C. A.

All subscriptions to' new buRd- 
Ing past due one monta. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions recelveo and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofncee: W. N. 
Mitchell. A, R •*»«. A. B 
McNeill. P. S Htllls, C. A. Fields. 
R. .p. McMtcktng. A. J. Brae* W. 
Bcowcroft

For, Sale-Fine Lot
Fairfield Kstate. '6" minute» ' 

walk from Post Office. Cheap 
for cash. F- 0. Box 1247.

—rip 1

Jalland Bros.
622 Johnson St. Phone 2216

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, cm 
Chapman street, cm a dou
ble lot. with furnace ami 
all convenience. - Büÿ.
terms Price ...$3,750

FIVE ACRES, within the 3 
mile circle, with 4 roomed 
new house and stable, with 
splendid well of water. 
Land cleared and part 
planted in fruit trees. 
Easy terms. Price $1,500

Paris,
men, numbering 2.000, are marching 
this evening in Northern France, pro
testing against the high prices of pro
visions.

At Lille, Cambria, Douât. Valen
ciennes, Bothune, l^ns, and at mar y 
smaller places a Hpeclt.s of anarchy 
prevails because the police cannot pro
tect the dealers. The procession* hi 
some of th. northern departments m- 
m arching from village to" vinage run
ning over farms and damaging dalrleh 
Bfi.i vt'guUdiiu gardens to indicate their 
sense of grievance.

As each village Is descended on. the 
ranks of the manifestants are steadily 
augmented and occasional Incidents are 
reported of conflicts between the maur- 
auders and farmers armed with pltvtx-

(7R ANDTftt^NKrDt V IDES D-------1

-The directors ofMontreal, Aug. 20.
.

dared a ^dividend
f.-r . - ut pet annum on th

WOMAN
ESCAPES

WasCitred byLydiaE PLok- 
ham’sVegetable Compound

Elwood, Ind.—“Your remedieshs,e 
cured me end I hare oniy taken six 
bottles of Lydia E. llnktiam s VegeU- 

——res ble Compound. I 
9^. was sick three 

months and coukl 
not walk. I suf
fered all the time. 
The doctors said I 
could not get well 
without dn opera
tion. for. I could 
hardly stand the 
pains fn my shies, 
especially my right 
one. and down my 
right leg. 1 Ujigan 

to feel better when X had taken only 
one bottle’ of Compound, but kept on 
as I was afraid to stop too soon."—Mrs. 
Ham* MvLtiEN, ÏÎSH 24. B. St., Et-

L™. — __gj Why will women take chances with

per ce„, ...w annum'on lb.- Hr., ,m<1 : '“'-rth, .d t..e joy of liring. when ce,

hM been tlw
'■*‘The 'coSUpondi^ ' sundart mmedy fmakjs, wd

WE DEFER YOU 
LOTS IN BEAUTIFUL

The pick of Shod Bay property, size, 55x113, all 
have been cleared, absolutely no rock. Only one 
block from the finest beach in Victoria, and a short 
distance from the carline. Water to the property.

ON ANY 
EASY TERMS Price $800 Each ON ANY 

EASY TERMS

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

Phone 1076 1112 BROAD STREET P. 0. Box 428

I

figure* twelve month* ago The gros* 
receipts for the period ufider review 
amounted to £661.206. an Increase of 
£23!*.800 Working expenses were. 
Itewever, heavy, the. total of £2.628.200 
now shown representing an Increase of 
£ 172.200. Income derived from rent* 
a Is outside operations and other-mis
cellaneous Items amounted to alto
gether £22.400. a decline of £26.700. 
and afteru deducting net revenue 
charges, less credits. £511.000 as 
against £507.000. at this time last 
year, there remains a net revenue bal
ance of £444.400 In respect of the 
Grand Trunk main line» the corres
ponding figure twelve months ago 
having been £416.700. an increase of 
£27,700. Of this Improvement a con
siderable p roportion fa absorbed by 
the working of subsidiary Tines " hi, h 
have been more pronounced during the 
past half year than usual

TH BURNING TTMHER

Vancouver. Wash., Aug 20- Their 
eyes bloodshot, tired and worn from 
fighting their way through the burn
ing woods to the railway track In the 
northwest section of Clark county. Dr. 
Robert Pierson, captain In the medical 
corps at Vancouver Barracks: his 
wife: Rev. O. E. Grey of Vancouver, 
and their guest. Miss N. Hall, have 
arrived In Vancouver minus a valuable 
camping outfit, clothing, and other 
camping accessories valued at $600.

Abwnt from their ctvnp rm tfte east 
fork of the I»ewl* River, near Hors. - 
shoe Falls, they returned iu. the even
ing to find a fire had swept over the 
hills and destroyed their Camp The 
party spent the night In the hay of a 
deserted barn, and early next morning 
started on a four hours walk through 
the burning timber.

9 SECURES INDIAN RESERVE
Vancouver.^^Jg. 30 - It is under

stood that the provincial Government 
has agreed to dispose of Its reversion
ary lights to the Indian reserve at 
Fort George to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway, which requires the land 
for yards and towneite purposes The 
title will be, transferred on payment 
of the usual price of crown lands, the 
deal being similar to one of «évitai 
years in respect of the Metlak 'thla In
dian reserve now forming a portion 
of the townslte of Prince Rupvrt.

Title to the Indian reserve at Fort 
George haa^r.ot yet been acquired from 
the fedwfSi government acting as trus- 
ty far the 1 mlian tL-aide wts II?...
gutialions between the Indian depart- 
Tm-nt. ftrr* TfttTTSni ah it fîf? mttwsy- 
compony are said to !m* proceeding 

t is fart or l ly. with the likelihood of an 
early settlement.

$400 CASH
W ill seturti. » .

NEW FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW

BALANCE MONTHLY

WILLIAM C. HOLT
BuHdAr and Contractor.

«W Garhally Road. Phone RWW.
Plans and Ksli- arrnlshed free.

SKIN
SUFFERERS

7
Do you realize that to go 
through life tortured and 
disfigured by itching, burn
ing, scaly and crusted ec
zemas, or other skin and 
scalp humors is unneces
sary? For more than a gen
eration, warm baths with

Cuticura Soap
And gentle applications of 
Cuticura Ointment have 
proved successful in the 
most distressing cases, of 
infants, children and adults, 
when all else had failed.

Att(touch fMttntr* Snap sad Otutnwst en- eoti 
br drucciat* and dkslers - ewy wbère. » liberal 
aa.inple of fwrk Wttfc 32-pege booklet on treatment 
of ak>n and hair will be wnt. pnat-ffe*, on apn<kW- 
•tleeu* 1 Cullcurn.” Dept. Mi. Boetoe. V.O. A.

have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, intlammatlon, 
ulcération, fibroid tumors, irregulari
ties, periodic pains, Ixickache, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you have the s1iiff»te»t doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkhunr* Vege
table Compound will help you, 
write to Mrs. INnkham at Lynn, 

for advice. Your letter 
will be abttoluhMy confidential, 
and Uie advice free.

HOUSE OF
TO VISIT CANADA

Scheme on Foot to Bring. En
tire British Parliament to 

Four Dominions

The Ottawa Citix**n uulklishes an In
terview giving au outline of thé" plan* 
of Mr. J. Obed Smith, n brivf tele
graphic summary of which appeared 
In the Tlmen last week.

• I hope to bring the entire British 
Hauer .«>f ..Vomuions, on a sight-seeing 
tour of fansda within a year." w.id 
Mr. J Obed Smith, wwlstant supevin- 
tendent V*r Aftttgratmh St t.nmîon; to 
the t’ltlxen.

Mr. Smith, who Is at present en
gaged In piloting the British edtt« m 
through t’anada. a as loath to discuss 
his plans further, declaring that he 
would prefer Aral to see them reach 
decent stag*- of maturity. However, he 
inferred that Canadian* may confi
dently look forward to lohn Bull'» 
complete list of legislators swooping 
down on the eonntrv In a t*>dy at 
early date It la h«, more than any 
other, who la reaponalhl.- for bringing 
so many British journalists to «'anada 
on eight-seeing toura. He I» a great 
l»e*«ever in publicity.

The members of the British press 
party slept rattier late this morning. 
The have had a strenu m* time of It 
and are beginning to feel Us effects. 
Most of them did not leaxe their prl 
vate car until their' departure for To 
run to at 10.40.

A t’ltlaen reporter had a short tall: 
with Mr. Wilfred Hutlv;rt',rd of : h. 
KinaniïaL News, Ixndon. Iie'^wre he de
parted.

If English capital doesn’t |«ur int. 
Canada in an ever-Increasing amount 
I shall he gfcatiy mistaken." said he 
The trouble with the British man.i- 

fai turer and ÜIs Uânaflian alfiTtatlons 
at present Is’tjiat he o|a*ns an office *.n 
one of your big cities like Montreal, 
Toronto or Ottawa and places an agent 
In charge. This agent makes a coasjt 
t..-çoast tour of t’anada once a year 
and loafs the balance of the time. But 
thi» makes big sales and *ls content with 
his salary and commission, while the 
head office feels tickled to death with 
the increased business It la getting. 
Money from t’anada Is like so much 
money found. But these agents in 
their once-a-year pilgrimages must 
and doubtless do reallze'That they can 
only touch the fringe of Canadian 
trade. They can t pospibly do any
ü ‘That is a condltloh qt to-day. but 

there xylll be a different condition to 
morrow. The British manufacturer 
will gradually awaken to the fact that 
he can get far more business in C 
iida a^id consequent).' make a heap 
more money by establishing a branch 
of his factory at some important man
ufacturing centre «tuch as Ottawa, 
where he would be adjacent to the 
markets. Kor the west he could make 
of Fort William, say. a distributing 
centre. This to my mind Is what Is

• The more you boom Canada In Eng 
land the 1 letter. South Africa hasn't
panned out any too well ; It '* not the 
El Dorado the English thought it was 
going to be. so It seems te be tip to 
Canada, as you ppt It.’’

Another British pressman who Is 
making a tour of Canada on his own 
account for a syndicate of British 
papers happened tu drop off here yes- 

ind he lost no time In 
inWinR up with Mil IlrtHsb < onfreres. 
.lie Is Mr. L. Scheff. of l^ondoh, and he 
has spent more than five months hi 
Investigating conditions In Canada. 
He couldn't get away before, he said, 
atfhdugh be tried hard Canada pror 
ed W r»Ig and too wonderful forVMm 
Before coming Mr. Scheff .was himself 
somewhat of a doubter. He had heard 
big things about the country, but 
along with many others, along In fact

A Gentleman’s Farm
Here is tme of thé best things on the market to-day. The property 

is first-class and the price Is rock bottom. This is a stjâp. _

The property consists of Ç1 acres, close to a growing settlement, 
close to church and school ; three miles from the rallw-ay station. It has

1200 FEET OF WATERFRONTAGE
Thus It Is situated In a beautiful location combining natural charm and 
utility. It has 20 acres Under cultivation and In pasture. It has 31 
m-rew of tin- » <"hI l*n«i The soit Is lUack and..ru4 loam.- It iwiRHM A. 
fine well, a stable and large shed.

Good
Terms

Immediate possession.

$10,000

A Choice Corner 
for Subdivfsir^Y

one and one-half acrea. opflostt 
Burl le th and near waterfront. Jut 
outside city limits, and one-hal 
block from car. In fine resident is 
section. For sate for a few day 
only, en bloc. See us for price an

WELCH BROS. A CO
1006 Government Street

Good
Terms

WK HAVE At.llEKNl AVKEAUF. (RXCLU81VB 1.18TINQ8I

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Telephone 284
INVESTMENTS

1104 Broad St.

BETTERTON & JONES
Real Estate, Mines and Timber 

Industrial Investments

Your business given careful attention

Phone 143 Pjjpmis Bllu 1006 Gov’t St.

570 Johnson Street
We Guarantee

Our Waterproof Oil Clothing
and Waterproof Covers. Bags. ktc.. to be the best in 

the world. Our word counts
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Phone 795

■M-tr fn my «fwtrf ntsy In thhf ronntry.'
• "What about reciprocity?"

Oh. I* big enough to supply
■ rbl 1 •*(

pioclly aod^thvii when s-mieone ‘else

gets your foodstuffs John Bull Will 
wake up to what he is losing and get 
busy, an to speak.".

with the multitude, he believed the 
subject of Canada to be a bit over
drawn. But he came and saw and Is 
convinced.

•Our business men Instead of taking 
their holiday jaunts to Paris and 
Monte Carlo should come to Canada," 
ms Id Mr. S' heff to the Citizen. ”The 
English people have no conception of 
what Canada is. They mu*t*eome over 
and see It for themselves.

•"A wonderful testimonial to the 
worth of Canada, to my way of think
ing, is the jarge numlier of Americans 
who arc emlgraUhg to this country 
Thev are bright, wide Awake people, 
and If they were not pretty thoroughly 
c onx'inced that Canada was a better 
country than the United States they 
wouldrt’t come. But we want this 
country for Britishers artd It is up to 
Britishers to take it.

Your methods of doing things how
ever, strike me as being somewhat 
American- They certainly aren't Eng
lish methods. The English have a lot 
to learn from you.**

"A good many Englishmen comljng 
to Canada can’t sec it that way,“ Mr.
Scheff was told.

‘Then that Is why they fall here. I gnow that there Is practically no
tefi you that Î hare learned a lot my- between a log and a ckmd The
__18 f— —.kn«« ■♦of t (if a! I’mintrv " . , __

MOROCCAN SITUATION.

Report That Spanish Troops Will Oc
cupy Town on Coast.

Madrid, Aug. 30—Dispatches re
ceived from la Palmas, Canary Is
lands, say that 540 Spanish soldiers 
are making preparations to embark 
on the transport Almlralc Loho, to 
occupy Sainte Croix la Mineure, on the 
Moroccan coajtt, where the arrival last 
July of lhe German warship Panther, 
stirred ug the present International 
dispute over Morocco.

The movement of a Spanish ftyce to : 
Southern Morocco should It be con-1 
firme., Is expected to further com- | 
plicate the Moroccan problem, over ' 
which negotiations are pending by j 
Jules Vim bon, the French ambassador 
at Berlin, and Herr Von Klderllo-1 
Waechter, the German foreign secre
tary.

J. Y. MARGIS0N
BOOKE AND OTTER POINT| 

Real Estate Office

'ARMS
'ARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS’S 
INVESTMENTS 

dEALTH? No doctor Has MB 
able to make a living herd^p 

SCENIC BEAUTY7 Incompar-1 
able.

SOIL? Can't be beat on i
2 Island.

SPORT? The very best. 
PRODUCTS? Seen the exhibits! 

from Sooke and Otter Point at| 
the Agricultural Show? 

DOLLARS? This Is where they | 
are made.

We have the properties you g 
want.

TOWN OFFICE

R0BT. WM. CLARK
1112 Government St.

Mahon Block. Victoria, B. C.| 
Automobile Stage leaves Dixit 
Ross's, Government Street. 6.381 
a. m.. dally, except Sundaya |

Beautiful
Resident
Waterfront

WILLOWS BEACH

CORNER BEACH WOOD AVE.. 
120 tt waterfront, 200 ft. deep, 
all cleared. splendid view, 
close to car line. One-third 
< ash. balance arranged. A 
snap nt

$5000 

Hall & Floyei
11 McCalhim Block. Phone 76*1

cloud forms bn the ground or descends to 
It, and is then called a fvg The composl- 
tU#n la tn* same, (he only difference Iwtng 
In the smoke and other matter with whlcn
l lie fog soon le-centes charged.

Pandora Snap
Double corner. 125x130, with 4| 

bouse*, near Blanchard, a first-1 
class apartment house site at a I 
price of |bft» per front foot; 1-1 cash,I 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years ; this prictl 
Is oniy K«io<l up to Uie month’s end.I 
Act on this right away, otherwise I 
you f ill be too ‘late. _ ^

TIM KEE W CoP
Real Estate sndVfhtnese Employ- 1

roent Agency r
t»i. m p o. box \n I

Opposite the West holme Hotel.

—— 1

Lrm Brotikn, Toronto, win md ; 
ke a celte of their famous Plant 
toilet aoap, U you nwetlvo this

!.. ■ : . ■ . ", , -

663^
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NEW

6 OR 9 ROOMS

.> $o,eoo
This beautiful California bungalow is situated just one'block from the ear line, se.» and 

Beacon Bill park, amidst new and up-to-date- dwellings and commands a magnificent and 
iiuobstrm ted view of the sea, mountains and the western part of the eity.

The"house was built less thau six months ago. and is modern to the very last detail. The 
reception hall, dining room, parlor and den open into one by sliding doors. The dining room 
finished with beautiful stashed gram fir. plate-rad*, built-in sideboard, etc. The tien is finish
ed with the same-beautiful wood in. panelling, plate-rails, built-in bookcases, window seats, 
wood lift, beam ceilings, fire-place, etc.

The back bedroom is fitted with fire-place, wood lift, cosy corner, full sized plate glass 
mirror in door, etc.

The hot water tank is connected to a coil in the basement furnace, as well as a gas 
heater for the water tank in the bathroom.

The house, for convenience of.plan and workmanship, is second to none in the eity. The 
above price includes the house as it stands with the six rooms completed, together with 
gas heater for water tank, gas range in kitchen, blinds, linoleum, etc., or with the three ex
tra rooms completed the price is #600 extra. Terms to suit.

Government St. Bungalow
James

This housexita cn » tid ft. lot, adjoining a vacant lot which sold for *4.000. jiight min
utes’ walk from post office and one minute from park. The house is 18 months old. Mod
ern in evety way with full sized basement, cement floor, built-in window seats, pass cup
boards, etc.

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

15

Fine Home
ON

Hillside
Avenue

House consists of 8 rooms, 
all modern, with two large 
lots; grounds are nicely 
kept with lawn tennis lawn, 
etc. This is a good specula
tion as well as investment, 
owing to the fact that the 
new. ear line will double 

.....  values...... .

Price$4200
ON TERMS

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phan* 1466

FOR SALE
About an acre and a third on 
the Old Esquimau Road, 
near corner of Lampson and 
Head streets, close to school 
and within three minutes’ 
walk of the ear. A very de
sirable piece of property ; 
also the cheapest in this lo
cality. On easy terms. Prioè 

93,500
R. B. PUNNETT

Phone 111». P. O. Drawer 736.
ftt nm 10. Mahon Block. Victoria.

You never know when a 
fire is going to happen 
—neither do we—BUT, 
we do know that the 
time to hike out a Fire 
Insurance Policy is 
NOW. Lowest rates 

possible quoted.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 65.

Two
Firdt Rate 

Houses
No. 1—Graham St., only S lota 

from Hillside Avenu*; 6 rooms, 
good basement, bath-room, 
large pantry, one fireplace, 
fruit trees. log 51x136; 1800
cash. Very cheap at .... $4,000 

No. 2—A five-roomed Bungalow 
on Moss Street, one block from 
Cook street car line. Lot 60x 
110. The house has a base
ment, 5 rooms, bath-room, sep
arate lavatory; the street la 
asphalted and cement side
walks are being constructed. 
Adjacept lots are held at $1,600 
and *2.000 Aach; roeh 11,000, 
balance in three years at 7 per

" cent...Price only ...... â JUlt
Apply the sole agents

Beckett & Major
Real Estate Agents 

1206 Langley Street
Telephones 2967 and 2026

Dougall I McMorran
4 Mahon Block. 1111 Government 8L

Basil Street, 60x112 ft, near look; 
$300 down. Price . v ,...... .$1000

Camosan Street, 64x113, near Pan
dora Ave........................................$1900

Fisguard Street, lot 60x120, and 4- 
room cottage, near Çook St $3250 

Langford Street, Victor lev Wet, 
beautiful 7-room house, ruPnace. 
and modern In every -way; $600 
down and balance $26 per month.
Price .. .. v......................  $4200

Cook Street, car. Burdette, 120x120, 
with 7-room house and stable. 
Price...........................................$20,000

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 
New

Times
Bld'g

A Good Buy
NEW, MODERN FOUR-ROOM 

HOUSE, a genuine home for a 
small family in Victoria West.

Price $2,400
Terms: $600 cash and $60

quarterly.

Adams & Splayford
Mt Pert Street Phene 1741

NEW SAYINGS OF 
CÉST UNEARTHED

Chest of Papyrus Awaiting 
Translation of Scholar's 

at Oxford

?■* *./fV &»'■
There rs à hWge box rtf pnp^ ftf fix 

ford University at the present time 
awaiting the coming of eâjtore and 
translators who expect to fled in it new 
matter bearing on the yjff and teach
ings of Christ, flomeparts of it have 
been translated already, and they indi
cate that further treasures may well 
be revealed when the great mass of 
papyri, of which they are a fragment, 
have bfen examined. The chest of 
writings was unearthed^ by the Bgyp- 
tlan Exploration Frad 18$ kÜ excellent 
state of preservation at Oxyrynchus, in 
the Egyptian desert. It will be recalled 
that some fourteen years ago there 
were unearthed- at this spot some writ
ings- that scholars generally attribute 
to Christ : and since a subsequent" 
search in the same place has resulted 
in the ftnding of a great maaa of bur lad 
.manuscript, the possibility 6? some 
new and beautiful sayings of Christ 
being among it ie not a fanciful one.

jWoiri --fnqpwwfr* rrmr irai-
translated It Is plain that the author 
was either one of the apostles, or some 
other person in dose touch with Christ, 
since he speaks as though an eye-wit- 
juuutvf the aoenee he describes.

The fragment in question purports 
to record a visit of Christ and some of 
his followers- to the Temple at^t/usa- 
lem. There they are met by $Qp-riest 
who is also a Pharisee, and a dialogue 
ensti.es hot ween them. The Chief Priest 
upbraids Christ and His followers fof 
hhving failed to go through the Jewish 
rites of purification before presenting 
themselves at the holy place. Christ 
thereupon asks the Chief Priest if he is 
clean. The official In reply recounts 
the ceremonies he has undergone to fit 
him for proper worship. Then follows 
the crushing reply oft Christ, who con
trasts outward with spiritual cleanli
ness. Before the speech Is concluded 
the fragment ends. The opinion of the 
experts who have examined this papy
rus is that it must have been composed 
some - time before the second century, 
and before the adoption of the Four 
Oospels.

We republish frjBIk the New ^York 
Times part of the translated t frag
ment:—

‘And a certain Pharisee, a Chief 
Priest whose name was Levi <?), met 
them and said to the Saviour. Who 
gave Thee leave to walk In this place 

"of purification and to see the holy ves
sels, when Thou has not washed nor 
yet have Thy disciples bathed their 
feet? But defiled Thoti hast walked in 
this temple, which is a pure place, 
wherein no other man walks except he 
has washed himself and changed his 
garments, neither does he venture t » 
are these holy vessels.

"And the 8a> lour straightway stood 
still with His disciples and answered 
him. Art thou then, being here 'tn ttit* 
temple, clean ?

He said unto Him. I am clean; for 
I washed In the Pool of David, and 
having descended by one staircase I 
ascended by another, and I put on 
white and clean garment^, and" then 
I came and looked upon these hol> 
vessels.

‘The Saviour answered and said un
to him. Woe. ye blind, who see not. 
Thou liast washed in these running 
waters wherein dogs and swine have 
%n vast night and day, and hast 
cleansed and wiped the outside skin 
which alsn the harlots and flute girls 
anoint and wash and wipe and beautify 
for the lust of men; but within they 
are full of scorpions and all wicked 
ness. But I anil my ^disciples, who 
thou sayest have not" bathed, have 
been dipped in the x atere of eternal 
life which come from . . , , But 
woe unto the

It Is pointed out by Messrs. Grenfell 
and Hunt, the editors, that there are 
several strange discrepancies in the 
account. For instance, the "Pool of 
David” Is not heard of elsewhere, and 
It Is Incredible that the priests would 
Wave T.atheJ in any place so polluted as 
that described. The idea apparently 
was to emphasize a dramatic contrast, 
and the editors remark that the "Pool 
of David" was very like the stagnant 
pools seen in Egyptian villages. It is 
noted, too, that in this short extract, 
Christ Is twice spoken of as the 
Saviour,” a word used only twice In 

the Four Oospels, although It Is ver,y 
common among the Gnostics. The 
fragment, however, does not appear to 
belong to the Gnostics, in the opinion 
of the learned editors. In their view it 
is the fragment of some Gospel that 
circulated In Egypt during the. century 
after the death of Christ- and 
either rejected or lost. Eveti a layman 
must be stnicirwy the similarity in 
style between the fragment quoted and 
that of the New Testament, though 
whether the original or the translators 
are responsible for this must remain, 
for the moment, undecided.

It Is a matter of history that there 
were many JeWs in Egypt about th« 
ttm* of Christ and for some centuries 
later. It is also known that there were 
many, converts to Christianity among 
the early Egyptians, especially among 
the farming classes, who were «-emote 
from the culture of the courts* and the 
cities. Therefore, If there remains 
anything to discover about the life and 
times of Christ, there is no likelier 
sitef for discoveries to be made than 
along the Upper Nile. Tfce hopedt*or 
papyri have been found in the likely 
place, and It remains for the Higher 
Critics to discredit them. As far as 
the Egyptian Exploration aoholftrs ore 
concerned, they have no doubt that îhe 
documents are what they purport to 
be.—MaiJ. and Empire.

— - î ' ~

MONEY TO LOAN
We have thé following amounts 
to Loan on First Mortgage on 
Improved Real Estate Security : m

$500
$1,000

$1,000
$2,000

$3,500
$6,000

luurt in tin Cnmwetmrt Fire Isseraeee Company

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 471 P. O. Box 502

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

The
Laurels

Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE 

Together with acres of 
charming grounds.

60 Acres Cadboro Bay
Joining Uplands Farm

Mostly under cultivation. 
Would subdivide well. 
Stands high with good view. 

See us about this.

Property Owners
are requested to give us 

FULL LISTS
ef their offerings, so that 
we may bé ready to meet the 

LARGE DEMAND 
that will be made tljis fall.

Cross & Co.
622 Fort «Street.

BUY THE TIMES

RUSSIAN AVIATOR KILLED.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 10—Lieut. Zo- 
latnchin, a Russian military aviator, 
fell with hla aeroplane while making a...............London, Aug. SO.—TJb» death ' la
flight here yesterday an<l was kilted, nounced of Dr. Adam Rolland Rainy.

CONSTABLE MAT RECOVER.

was attempting to arrest, eat up in bed
•I tM general hoapitsi yesterday Bar-

Snaps In Acreage
HAPPY VALLEY. Metcliosin Dis

trict. 10 miles from town. 100 
acres, finest land In the country. 
$1,000 rash handles, balance easy, 
at, per acre .........  .................... $45

ALSO. SAME DISTRICT, on main 
road. 50 acres, all fenced, lieavlly 
timbered, good trout stream runs 
through It. also C. N. Hy. new 
line; nearby land from $225 to $40u 
acre; can be had on easy terms, 
per acre ........... ................... . .$160

COBBLE HILL—1 mile from sta
tion. on main road. 41 acres. 5

14 w< «hew*.
. and burned; all good land, good 
stream runs through property, t 
room house, barns and < HI« ken 
bouses; $600 cash, balance easy. 
Price ............................................... $3,000

B. G. SALES CO.
684 Johnson St.

Phone 2662

ing unexpected complications, it now 
appears that he will recover.

The police believe that the identifie» 
tlon of the desperadoes made by Sheriff 
Hogan, of Jones county, Iowa, Is cor
rect, and that Harry Kelly and Frank 
Jones are the Mecum brothers, notori
ous in that section of the country.

Both men are locked up securely here 
pending their preliminary trial," w’hjch 
will not lake place for two weeks at 
least, unless the; prosecution proceed# 
without Traynor.

BODIES FOUND IN GLACIER.

Berne, Switzerland. Aug. SO—Tourists 
while crossing the Loetschen glacier 
Monday aaw deep down in the clear 
Ice the faces of two dead men. Guides 
accompanying the party chipped out 
with their axes thé frozen bodies of the 
two men and brought them to the sur-

The bodies have not yet been identi
fied, but they are believed to.be those 
of two London tourists named Rem 
becke juuI Cola, who disappeared 14

SCOTTISH M. P. DEAD.

Liberal M. P. for KIpi^riÿdrBUHBI 
since 1666, He was the sob of the fam
ous Scotlelv divine, thç late Principal 

Winnipeg Au*. SO—Coneteble Trey- Rainy. He entered on polllloal work In 
nor. .Hot a week ago by thug, whom ha MHO and conle,ted Kilmarnock-Burgh.

" in the same year. Hemorrhage of the 
brain was the cauae of his death.

$20 a Year
490 a ar is all that you pay -for 

an Xecidetlt ami Skkncss Policy in 
The Fidelity and Casualty Co., which

Pays You $12.50 a Week as long 
as You are Disabled From Work
and it pays *2,500 for accidental death, 
besides several other indemnities. Talk 
with US before taking out insurance 
of any kind.

Hotel
Wanted

We have a buyer 

for a good hotel 
within about 25 

miles of Victoria.

Tracksell. Douglas s (?
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Fire Insurance In all I la departments written by Royal Exchange As
surance. Established 1720.

Eventually You Will Be Talking

EXHIBITION
IT WON’T BE LONG NOW

Vancouver, August 28 to Sept. 4 
Victoria, September 5th to 9 th

Pine Agricultural, Horticultural, Industrial and Art Displays, 
Both at Mainland and Island Shows

Large Buildings Crowded to Capacity with Things Instructive, 
Things Interesting, Things Entertaining

Horse Show Horse Races 
Wild Animai Shows 
Balloon Ascensions 

^ Band Concerts, Etc.
Are some of the features of the TWIN EXHIBITIONS 

Cheap rate by C. P. R. Boat* both to Vancouver and to Victoria.

!

H. 8. ROLSTOH,
Vancouvi

GEORGE SAN08TER,
Victoria

GREENHOUSES FOR SALE
AS A GOING CONCERN

7-Roomed Houee; 306 fully bearing fruit trees; barn; stable; chicken 
house; well, windmill. There are 26 lots hère and as lota adjoining 
are going at $600, this Is a snap at ...................................$0,500

A. TOLLER y CO., *Q4 yates street

F. W.STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Oor. Fort and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVKHTK1HFOB CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Moots Mil

" 1

The Times Has All the News

s
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HOLD!4 Your 
Ear a 

Minute
lit NOVA SCOTIA

MILLION DOLLARS IN 
SILK ON SADO MARU

0NB^t?*aàaiR jWOHaii&E*; S
*’em Sop?, in young orchard ami small fruits, within 1/2 nn!c 

circle, scarcely 10 minutes from car.
These we're offering .for *800. <m terms W-

««* in ytii, TWUJAK, tiiUUm-N. T Wi-W -t OUU A.\L) _ 
THIRTY MONTHS

NO BACK-BREAKING DEMANDS HERE. They’re with
in the reach of ns all. * ^

AS A PEOPLE’S INVESTMENT THIS CANT BE BEAT. 
AS A HOMESTEAD THE SUBDIVISION IS IRRE

SISTIBLY CHARMING.
COME QUICKLY—Twenty lots have been snatched up in 

last few days and only a few are left.

JTHUSIASTIC WELCOME 
TO PRIME MINISTER

Ml. W., s, Fielding Says Lib
eral* 1
Taxes and Increase Trade

Biggest Shipment Received for 
Manx Montlis-.-heavy Fogs 
;v'Efrctomeriîcf,Off- eSâst-' ••

City Water No City Taxes|

WALLACE & CLARKE
620 YATES STREET

.TELEPHONE 471

Dtgby, N. ‘8., Aug. 30 -Nova Scotia 
Lies with her Bister province of New 
Brunswick In Intensely enthusiastic 
alliance to Sir Wilfrid Latu 1er and the 

I larger markets.1 The scene of the great 
I open air afternoon gathering yesterday 

ix picturesque. Towards the foot of a
I grass-coveYed slope, which extended to 

I
had been erected. On the rolling hills 
around thousands of enthusiastic peo- 

| pie were assembled, while to the rvar 
I The fleet of ft*bl»g vessel#- Kith flags 
I flying lay at anchor In Dlgby harbor.

With a silk shipment valued at nearly

" Wilt RétitlC# to New York and rro*> rtf'the largest
passenger lists she has brought across 
the Pacific for some time, the Nippon 
Yuaen Kalshu llndr Sado Maru, Capt. 
Richards, arrived at the outer wharf at 
1 o'clock this afternoon from Yoko
hama and other Oriental ports. The 
steamship had' a spiendid run from the 
Orient until two days before reaching 
Victor!*, When she encbunleYed foggy 
weather. it was expected that the 
Maru wrnmr have beetrrréf* at daylight 
this morning but In the dense fog It 
was necessary for the vessel to pro
ceed cautiously and she lost consid
erable time.

The silk cargo brought by the Maru 
JjLfche largest that has been shipped 
across the Pacific for several months. 
The shipments-of laie hwve varied

............ a quarter of a million to half a million
», was ttl, „|. .1 afi. rn.ion, the voyage 1 dollars.
11 *a - her local cargo the Maru will speed for

Ax soon as she has discharged 
th„ Rav ner local cargo the Maru will aposd forat the prtme-xnluWtor »«““ UuJ. Seattle, «h,» eh. WUt unload the sUX È

— “ lnn' which win be ruihed by the Great

THE NEW JUNCTION

Hillside five, and Cedar Hill Road
148 ft. of the BEST BUSINESS frontage in the neigh

borhood.

$12,500

One-third cash; Intlanee 6, 12 anti 18 month*.

SEE US FOR HILLSIDE PROPERTY

0. H. BOWMAN & CO.
"eal Estate, Stock, Bond and Investment Broker»

3a Mahon Block, 1112 Government. Phone 544

O

local news

... —TW» delegates few the .Y,c_torla
Branch of the B. G. A. A. U. to the 
swuutl luecüug of the Union If* X*®.' 
Couver. September 4, are D-- 8. Tail anil 
A. G. Smith. -v

—An Inquest win be held this after- 
»oon at 4 o’clock on the body of the 
Hindu who died at the Jubilee hospital 
yesterday morning from the effects of 
opium-eating.

-The Luther league of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church will <hold a special 
business meeting at the church at 8 
o’clock on Friday evening! which mem
bers are asked to note.

—The judgment of the Marine court 
of enquiry In regard to the wreck of the 
steamer Princess May will be delivered 
In " the Admiralty court to-morrow 
morning at It o’clock.

—In the police court this morning 
James Campbell was fined f 15 for ex
cessively whipping a horse, J- J 
Lemon was fined $20 for automobile 
speeding-on BeUevWle street, th» com
plainant being Mr. Justice Gregory.

—Although tfle Socialists of Victoria
.

t^jging up a candidate in theJoppiing 
etertion, tt was ffretded at ft meeting oT 
the l«K*al branch last night to do so, and 
Gordon Brown was selected as the man.

- —After their regular summer holi
days during Jüly ami August the mem
bers of First Presbyterian church choir 
will retime practice next Friday Even
ing. Preparations for the annual Hal
lowe’en concert will be commenced at 
once, as well as "otb^f^woffrlir' addition 
to the regular church work. J. O. 
Brown, the choirmaster, extends a cor
dial invitation to any vocalists who 
may be unattached to other choirs and 

• wm be gi.t'i to welcome them on any 
Friday evening at thÿ church.

• —Judgment was delivered In the 
County court this morning in the ac 
4ion of Mrs. Frank Higgins. Victoria 
Crescent, against Andre.w Sheret 
plumber, Who was sued for $125 for 
defective Installation of a heating plant 
In the residence. Judge Lamp man find 
that the defendant did not completely 
install the plant and gives Judgment 
for the plaintiff for SKA being $67 for 
repairs effected and $33 for expenses In 
connection therewith. The verdict car- 

■- rtes costs with It.

tennis tournament.

Newport. Tt. !.. Aug. S'* -The continu 
gnce of intermittent rains last night 
again necessitated postponement of the 
finals In the all-comers tournament.

To-morrow. If the weather ejeanf. 
Beales C, Wright, of Boston, will play 
Maurice F. Md-pughUn, of San Fran- 

>îàvVi far- rtw "Hgh* ♦*» shall—i 
holder of the national championship, 
W. a Teamed, Summit, N. J.

■

♦ ♦
♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦ *

of Fundy this morning was a long and 
trying one. Heavy fogs hung over the 
water, and rain fell steadily. An ugly 
swell repeatedly swept the decks and 
drenched the passengers. Despite the

were lined with cheering people.
Sir Wilfrid was accorded an enthusi

astic reception. Within an hour after 
the arrival of the vessel the sun was 
shining and Dtgby was at Us best. Four 
special trains brought big delegations 
to swell the crowd, which Insisted upon 
the acclaiming of the prime minister 
wherever he went. The fishermen were 
particularly enthusiastic. Reciprocity 
Li extremely popular- with the “tollers 
of the deep/#

Sir Wilfrid was joined here by Hon. 
W. 8. Fielding, the “father of Yeelproc- 
Ity,’’ as the crowd affectionately desig
nated him. The minister of finance 
came over from -Yarmouth and Joined 
his leader for the balance of his mari
time province tour. He shared with the 
prime minister the honors of the 
dëihôhsffaTldB.

Sir Frederick Borden also Joined the 
party last evening.

The minister of finance was cheered 
enthusiastically. He defined the Liberal 
policy as designed to reduce taxation 
wod increase trade. The present cam
paign was not a party battle. Sir Wil
frid Laqrter In this election was lead
ing the party for reciprocity. (Cheers.) 
To Conservatives he appealed to dis
card the advice of the Little Conserva
tives of Lha present and-follow ihft.PPi* 
ley 6f the - Great Conservatives of the 
past. Even when the National Policy 
was promulgated tor the maritime pro
vinces It was necessary for Sir Charles 

.. I Tapper to “gttd the pill with reciproc
ity.” Hon. Mr. Fielding stated he was

Northern special train to New York.

POTLATCH FESTIVAL 
BEING FORWARDED

A BRIGHT MUSICAL 
COMEDY AT THEATRE

“Flower of the Ranch" Drew 
. ... and . Eleased.-fiaod House ..... 
••• !’-—Repeated'To-night ~

Joseph E. Howard’s new' musical ex- 
---------- 'TtuL ..«exec ot ib«
I. 1 - ; , -I night as

the first event* of the. present theatri
cal season at the Victoria theatre to 

well-filled house, and was quite in 
line with Mr. Howard’s previous suc
cess, “The Time, The Place and the 
Girl.” - -

As disclosed by the title the story is 
one of ranch life, which happens In 
California, the” Flower being the he
roine of the musical story, played by 
mss Betty Caldwell with considerable f 
wlnsdmeness and much success. The 
comedy of the show to In the able 
hands of Jess Harris who. as Skivers, 

non-descript creature with red hair 
liasses through an eventful career Ui 
ranch life.

James Brandom, the sheriff, and 
Tone A—iei*k .aw,. Jafik JfrMmhgni, «ach 
have several good songs that are well 
sung, * both men possessing good 
vntrM.. Mate! lit. .NiMCdrpru.rt._ts jhe 

tr,.'T iirtnrtnnl rbarartr'l-. p-MIe there 
are a number of farm girl, whose 
skirts are not Ion* enough to drag 
In the dust. With eeversl good aonga 
and a well-drilled ballet, "The Flower 
of the Ranch"; proved worth seeing

»

Project Brought Before Net ice 
of Mayor—Committee 

May Be Appointed

.Ik* MB «ÜMSHËJ5Ï2L n.„n* rhlrf' —

30

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at the Jubilee hospital of William 
Spence, 2118 Douglas street, aged 62.
He had been III for some months. ^ ____ _____ _______ _
was born and has lived In this city fill I a*.are that many of the farmers and 
his life. The late Mr. Spence leaves to fisherman of Nova Scotia thought the 
mourn hie loss three eons, William, reciprocity agreement did not go far 
Oeor*# and Erne.t, and on, «Lier. Mrs enough. "but I »*««™ **“
George Hampton, all of this city. The enough to know that th"re Xu"‘‘ ‘f 
funeral will be held from the H. C. Un- glee and take In the east n»nu- 
dertaking parlors on Thursday after- facturer» claim protection from 
noon at 2.3IL Rev. Llr. Campbell will larger and better organised concern, 

late engaged In manufacturing In the Unit-
1 ed States. We have to consider also 

The death occurred In the city on I not alone the capital Invested, but thoSfc 
Tuesday of Mrs. Minnie May Pollock, who work In these Canadian raanufae- 
aged 43 years. The deceased, who I» lories, so we said: “No. there are some 
survived by a husband, was a native of things In which we are Just as big and 
Halifax, N. 8. She had been in the j strong as you are, but not In manu-

CUTTING GRAIN 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

city but a short time. The funeral will 1 factured articles, 
take place on Friday at 2.36 p. in. from 
the Victoria Undertaking parlors.

The funeral of Mrs. J. H. Richdale 
took place from the Hanna chapel this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services jpere 
conducted by the Rev. F. H. Fatt. A 
great many floral pieces waff sent by 
the grief-stricken friends of the de
ceased, a large number of whom at
tended. Interment was made In Ross 
Bay cemetery. ; -p— —r~'  —

The funeral of the I late Andrew 
Leltch Baxter took place from the 
family residence. 1133 Yates street, this 
afternoon at 1.30 o’clock. Services 
were conducted by the officers of the 
Salvation Army. The attendance of
friends was large and the floral offer-, _f th<4

Interment was made nightly telegraph report of the sa» 
katchewan department of agriculture 
Indicates that cutting has commenced 
In all parts of the province, with the 

Toronto. Aug . 10.-Th, Viva. the!' XMPtlon ut a.mmd.slrirl.onthe east 
Canadian boat, won the last and de- central, the northeastern and th 
elding race for the George Cup this northwestern crop districts. The date 
morning. The course was a ten mile I wMch harvesting will be general Is

The “Do it In Victoria” festival, 
which It Is proposed to bring off here 
between September 11 and 16. was 
brought before the attention of the city 
official* this morning when the project 
was fully explained to His Worship the 
Mayor, and when as a r.esult of the 
deliberations of the parties it was de
cided to call a meeting in a day or 
two in order that the imslnva* men of 
the city, who will of course i»e re
quested to contribute toward the ex
pense of carrying out the scheme, will 
have an opportunity of hearing its 
commercial advantages

George Trumbell. who Is mainly re
sponsible for the idea, explained to 
the mayor and a few aldermen pre
sent that It was Intended to spend a 
considerable sum of money In decor
ating the business section of the city 
for the occasion and also In bringing 
Tfi ipectaF vmudevfHe - artist» to- taka 
part In the various performances 
which will be given during th.- ’pot
latch.”

He stated that Is was the Intention 
of the committee to engage the ser
vices of the gentleman who arranged 
the decorations for the city of Seattle 
on the occasion of Its recent potlatch 
festival.

Realising that the project might 
mean a great deal to the city as an 
advertising medium the mayor 
thought It well that a proper Interest 
should be aroused among the cltlxens. 
and with that end In view the meeting 
of to-day was arranged for The 
mayor , suggested that it might be 
good plan to have a representative 
committee appointed to take over the 
scheme and stimulate public interest 
In It. ________

PERSONAL.

William Gibson returned on the Tees 
from a trip to Albernl. ^

MHT Harry Otbsow sm* W—
Gibson returned on Tuesday after H» • 
Ing six weeks In Albernl. the guests ot
Mrs. Watson.

shows that have played hereV
The shew Is staying here two nights 

only, the second and last perform 
ance commencing this evening at »

LIBERAL RALLY AT FERN1E.

Ferme. R. C„ Aug. «0-The first 
Liberal rally of the campaign «•»» held 
last night in the Grand theatre here, 
w. O. Barclay presided and r. T. 
Congdon. K. C., late M. P 
Yukon was the chief speaker 
Fisher, who was Liberal candidate for 
the local House at the last elections , 

***- *■*— or

A Few Dollars In a 
Good Building Lot

50 x 21? on Jackson, 4 blocks 
from Htvslde: fine oak trees. 
Snap et .............................t#60.00

11.3 Acre» on Lampsmi Street,
with too feet Uackagc. $6000.00 
1-1 tnxh, balance 1, 3 and J

Blackw.tod Street. 60 X 135. close
.to Hillside .....................$1200.00

5 Room Bungalow, Oa^ Bay, 
close to car; new; all modern 
conveniences; large lot. 1600 
cash, balance $25 fi1-1, jîJjxSoO

IM ACHES. Sannlch Arnt; Jlne lary 
water frost, house, bum. cldcke»iu»uw»« 
plenty of fresh water, price $6,0»l. vu 
.terms arranged tq *ult purchaser. Hind* 
/son Skldall A Son. Grand Tlieatre Bldg.. 
Government street- _________  -

IsAlIGK HOUSE, on cJ^nsr lot. IWvl»t _
•

|3,(100, on very easy terms to eult. HlnK- 
son Siddall ft Sou. Grand Theatre Bldg..

• Government street. ______ **
0

M ACRES. Sooke river, a snap at 11.686.
also 24 acres, near r.angfor<l station, at 
$teO per acre. Ifinkson Siddall ft Son. 
Grand Tlieatre Bldg., Government 8t. al

the house haa 8 rooms, ventent basement, 
and is nicely finished Throughout ; price 
$4.(100. on ,rery easy terms. Hlnkson Bia- 
dall ft Son. Grand Theatre» 
erament street. si

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglas St.

WOMAN ENDS HER LIFjS.

Tacptna, Wash . Aug 30. Aft^r 
washing up the breakfast dishes hhi- 
ding her husband goodby- «« b’ urt 
f^F workFr Hdylii.a wp the Jmi—jl Afift 
locking the d»»or, Mrs.
Kirkpatrick, aged 16, committed sul-

ENGI.ISHMAN, desiring experience In 
poultry, wants position on farm, handy 
with tools Bos 317. Times SI

QIRI, WANTED to assist with house 
work Apply Mrs. Fawcett, 2603 Dour- 
las street. -

YOUNG LADY wishes room and board, 
in private family; must have phon^ 
Apply Box 32i; Tiroes._______________ “J

TO UùT—Nlcely. furtilshcd rvoBMh ;■«*'- 
able for two to share. 522 Rlthet 81 >1

TO Lkwr IlouscHi’cphig roniiOt miiIAv *ti J 
or 4 nicely'furnished rooms, every mou- 
ern convenience, h. and c., bath and
linen. Apply Box 83», Times._________«I

ROOMS, two 
«34 HumboldtNICELY * FURNISHED 

blocks from Post Office.

XVE HAVE INQUIRIES for lotk in Holly
wood Park VVliht have you to liatT 
Wallace ft Clarke. 620 Vat.n pireet.

. .y RFN'F'SfitBlFtnrwtstTPiymmaip*. wwn 
‘Very large lot. cldc ken houses and yaro, 
rent $18. Apply 1412 Grant street, east of

ter' monta* l y Inhann* gas rn.m a 
stovè in the kitchen of her flat In the 
Heaton apartments. 721 
street.

Dr. Charles H Orr and 
Kirknatrick. the young woman.» hus-SSrîïSi ae. >■ »» «frtnttn-

South E. 

Oscar F.

nwiuw » ' -- - -.... _ r . .u
-TT.AV. HI'.'. H'>Af> Uh— ‘“F

street, a splendid building lot, act 
quickly if you want It on easy terJ])e 
$S75. P. E. N y land. U McKlregor Block.

dent's offle'e of the N. P- Ri summoned, but Mrs K.rkpalrt^^g 

dead when they arrived

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGEH wants
small Jobs anywhere, moderate charges. 
Moulton. 2)1$ Douglas street.

'STUAYKD-Froni 151J. Flfàrg »'rcc'.
young KaglUU .sttci- dug. white, with 
colUr and chain. Pfease telephone O.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST rORULARFORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
-' TRY THIS COLUMN

IXIT on Prior «tMeL.between King 
‘-«eL fand Bay at re. 

lace ft Clarke 
90x1».

and F T. . . ^ FROM CAR—On Florence
for the ONh l^r^I: n.ce,y treed. each.

iker A I. t,rm.V'>rU,w’',t lt'“

.poke flr.t. dealing with «W »P*Cl 
A. S Goodeve. and was followM b> 
Mr. Congdon, who spoke almoat en- 
mfrW • utwi the recti'
Miners and wording men were accoW- 
ed the privilege of speaking and ask
ing qestlons after Mr. Congdon closed 
btoaddr***, Mr. Congdon l*H 
impression behind him and left for 
Rossland last night to Join Dr. King 
In his canvas#.

Yates street,_________________—;
iSiUSiTioN
hospital, on car line no rock, sew«ir aim 
water, a few to start them at 8700. Auto 
leaves at 10 a. m Northwest Heal E^ 
late, 76t Yates street. 

rwMTfti.Aa RhAD^CtoS» 
taxes, lota 8700, good terms. North West 
Real Estate. 706 Yates street

WANTED-laut, near Oak Bay avenue, 
must be cheap; .g*?? full particular^ 
Box 326. Times.

View
japan’s new Cabinet. _b

■Harvesting General in Prov
ince—No Definite Reports 

Regarding Damage

Regina, Aug. SO The ninth fold

ings numerous, 
at Rosa Bay.

WINS CUP.

ttrw W -S-Htm* amt lm* 111*1 J
of m.**tw lUO.. ara vlalt- 

Camorun 1363 Richard 
Cameron, of

M.hiul» Satonjl thihmlt* Nam*, of Minis- 
ten to the Emperor.

Tokio. Aug 36.—Marquis SalonJI submit 
t*d to day to the Empsror th* nam*a of Ih. men composing lh, n*w cah'nst wh cn
he has forme* to succsed tbs rstlrjfW 
ministry K*.d*d by founf K»Otira. Th. 
personnel was announced as follows^ Pre
mier. Marquis SalonJI. home attain. K*l 
liar.; flnan.-». Tat.uo Yamamoto war 
Ueut -General Ublmote: nary. Vh-e-Ad- 
mlral Myoru Salto, «rrlculture and com
merce. Baron Nodokl Maklno^ eommum- 
, allons and minister of foreign sftslrs 
pro tem). Fount Tadnsu Hayashl^ |na- 

ttce. Maahlaa Matauda;
“vTa.our'q Vasua Vchlda. the ambaaaador 
to the Vnlted Statea. will be appointed 
minister of foreign affairs after hU nr- 
rival at Tokio. v

Count Katshra. th.' retiring premier, 
h.n been created an elder statesman.

The make-up of the mil 
new with the exception 
Salto, who retains the port) 
tec of marine.

Vinf-mint Uchldn, who Is destined soon 
to direct the foreign policy of Japan, lia», 
occupied the post of amba«ador _at 
Washington since T>ecember. W». Prior 
to hie appointment to the Washington 
embassy, the Viscount was minister to 
Austria Hungary, and before -1—

Inlater of foreign affair*.
Yamamoto, the «new minister ..f fin* ms. 

formerly " was fowrhw of the Bwnn 
Japan, and In «• was nominated by the 
Kgptrar to the House of Peer*

Marquis SalonJI la the leader ot. lb* 
gai-Tu-Ku*, the Ponstltutloiuvltlit party.
and w«.,IK*in|er SLitîHt-_____

FOR SAIJb—Pandora avenue. 66x100. wltn 
six room house, near Cook ■''**'• "J1 
easy terms, at M2.Mll. Owner. Room 3. 
Mat-Ore* ir Block, corner
Broa<Ln ________ ___ ____________ ____ _

JOHNSON STREET SNAP—43x120. with 
six room house, M.W*. °» terms over 
about fourteen ears. May A Tissemaa 
Boom 1. MacGregor Blot k

and

HILLSIDE A VENUE-Lot on thto 1m 
portant thoroughfare at 81.0». on terms 
a sure money maker. May ft Tisseman 
3 ■Mart" cor Block.___ ___________

Apply Weal 
»3l

lady.

WAWTEP-6- 
holme Hotel.

WANTED—Bushs»
room. 8 ard ee-» 
central or near car. 
Box 227. Times.

unfurnished
i .kitchen, home,
. Apply Immediately

FOR BV8INB8H CHANCES, real estate
business property or Investments go to 
Dominion Business Exchange, 1216 Lans-

FOR RENT—Furnished «lining room and 
kit. h* ti ..f lu>ardtng house. 121» Lang; 
ley street

C. Howell.

Wabstreet, f 1.386; 16» cash.
Cf# Yates street. »*

PARLIAMENT,AIW. CLOSE TO 
BUILDINGS, on Superior street, 8M»i 
4 vaalx balance 6. 12. 18 months. British 
Canadian Securities, Ltd . !W Govern- 
ment street_____ ._________________???

FINE HOMESITE—3 lots, each 4Xx227. 
facing on two streets; this property is 
Just Off Oak Bay avenue, and Is a snap 
at $1 3U0 per lot; 1-3 cash, balance 6. lz. 
18 months. British Canadian Securities, 
Ltd.. Vt Government it reel v*t

Wk HAVE PURCHASERS for lots uii 
Prior and Blackwood *lr**ets. l>et us 
list yours. XX'allace ft Clarke, 62U Yates _
street._________ _________ *l

BTANNAltD AVE--Just off nWW 
road. In Fairhurst sub-dlvlslon. 86x13»». 
level and no rock, 88K»; B» cash, bal
ance 6. 12. 18 months. British Canadian 
Securities.. Ltd.. 6» Government St. n» ^

THE LABORERS' UNION meets Friday 
next at S p. m. in Labor Hall, cor. John
son ft Douglas streets._______________ «

HOTEL CLERK wants portion, excel
lent references. Apply V - W Isemât.. 
Dominion Hotel.

WANTED—Experienced man required to 
crib and finish well. Apply at once to 
8tatIon Hotel, Cobble UIH, B. C.______"

SAVE your animals from torment frtun 
flies Keep them thrifty and productive 
during hot weather. We have CWkdJ 
Fly Knocker and will sell every’ «*
It on money-back guarantee to **{lsfy. 
Price |1 S gal.. 26c. half ««I1 •, q m oSTaTaS how. Brackman-Ker Hilling 
CO. _________________ ___ _________ ___ _

BF.AVTIFUL BUI LD1NG 1A>T on corner
of Beachdrty gvenue *wd *^ ^**^ 
front, right on the sea. a high, level lot. 
commanding a tom view of the Straits 
the else Is 126x2» feet, and at a price ot iSeîla an-exceptional bargain; terme. 
Western "atnds Limited. W1 Broad 
street (corner View)

SR. OOR.FR^in-Jg-JJp-J-
on page 16.

FOR RENT—8 room furnished boarding
house at Ladyantlth, B. C. 1228 Langley

WANT to buy or rent a buslneas. or man
age place. Box 328, Times. __________

FOR SALE—Beaf rooming house in Vic
toria: also good restaurant .and centrally 
located hotel. Owner. Box 33», Times, at

WANTED-Apartment or rooming house, 
with lease. 10 to 40 rooms. Box 33» 
Times._________ ' ___________?

WANTED—Have 170» to Invest. What
have you to offer? Box Ml. Times al

DESIRE TÙ PURCHASE h;»use or lots 
on easy terme; at a la price. Nation, $*tc

MODE RN A PA RTMKXTS 
street, nm Toronto elrvel. • TeU jour 
frWads-to raservc ütelr 
1er at the new, steam heal«xl 
Hotel M6 rvxMus, d'ntng room#, »•**►« 
and gentleiWs pat Iona 
rooms Opens about Nftv, Mb. W* 
0«s>rgn net», manager. P O rmr u* 
nctnrts. B f;------

Coirda Stone,
Ing with Mr J. O.
_.in a«r..t j. O. and D. O.
Z Cameron Lumber Co., are nephew, of 

Mrs. Stone. # *

Th. wedding of Ml.» Auguat. Kohoe^ 
ot thl. city, and Mr, J H Bweder of 
Brtnoe Rupert, was celebralvl at 
Paul'. Letherin church yesterday at high 
newt Only Intimate friend, and relatives 
witnessed the cerem.my Mr and Mrs. 
aweder will make their home In Vrlnc

FINK S It till, I be mile Two

MAY BE FLOATED.

San Francise,». Cal.. Aug 30—A cable 
from Morn ran. Japan, received here In
lay savs that it la expected that th. 
at .amer Hu tel Dollar, which was fast 
on the reef there, would be floated at 
the next high tide. It was planned to 
make temporary repair, at Mororan 
and take the vessel . to Shanghai for 
permanent repairs.

LOT jri
Jt# ftaü

t«.rms If wanted; liurry if you want It. 
Russe il ft Gregg. W Pemberton Bldg.

intWIB STREET-laot for $1.WO. on termlû
Russel! ft Gregg. 287 Pemberton Bldg.

Rali

NEW—MODERN COTTAGE. 4 room*. 
82.466; lot 50x150, n«> rock ; small payment 
and easy terms. L. W. Bh?k._

CORNER I»OT 1n Oak Bay SOxl*. Wmk 
from car, $1.260. easy terms. L W Ru*.

1 LOT. Simcoe street. $I.5tW L. W.
a>4

Blrk*
.1»

LAN8DOWNR ROAD—Big lot. 
cash L. W. Blck-

$1.000; *
a30

WANTED -Board
officer With wife 
walking distance of 
8. A,. Barrack#.

,d lodging for an 
and Infant, within 
Wrveck#. Apply D.

si
PANDORA STREET. bHwee,,, IX.ugU. 

and Blanehar.l »treels. XmfO feel wlln 
a .trip 12x3* fe.1 .1 .bock °r 
lot; property also Includes an old build
ing which rents for p» P*r «««“h; Ihu
prrre 1$. |36H*V, aiul only-46.006 cash la 
required to lumdle it This I# a euro 
monev maker Western I»and*, UnUtW, 
ISM Broad street (comer View)., #1 

SËÊ hrri rnnTLÂNDB advertisement 
i»n page W Wallace ft Clarke, C» Yateg

a
TUTU .8 WANTED

Wanted-*
girls.

at W J. Petwlmr’s 
■ I

experienced 
Victoria Hotel

triangle and a brisk wind held. Kath 
leen of Kingston, was iwcond a half 
mile hack A» the Vtvla won the | 
kecond race also, the cup stay. herd.

DELHI DURBAR.

London. Aug 30-Owing to the droutb 
and the scarcity of thr nrceaaarle. of life
In part, of India, tin. Kin* ha. approved . ----------------------------- n ,
the curtailment of the Delhi durbar pro- province lying eaat of the Soo line and 
Kramme. Till» will mean that the mill- | south of township 22, than it la online

given aa August 30 The portion of 
crop already In etook la 12 per cent.. 
divided unevenly, of course, between 
different localities It la Impossible to 
give any definite estimate as to the 
damage to the crop* from hall, rain, 
wind, rust or frost, but report. Indi
cate that damage from three causes la 
more widespread In that portion of the

the port of Victoria, haa been appointed 
to take charge of Chinese Immigration 
at this port from October 1. when the ad
ministration of the Chine», Immigration 
Act will be placed under th. Department 
of the Interior. J. C. Newbury, collector 
of custom., I. at present exercising these 
duties

tary manoeuvre» will lie abandoned and 
the attendance at the durbar reduced

MARBLE WORKER8 TO STRIKE.

>- — », annal», on . Aug »«—TU. steam-..-
ship flu Of M-nuthle ot..Ule Oceau 
Steamship Company, V» 
a.v Timali wh^'h went aahoiu off 
Cutai antln. this m< ruin*. 
at high tide and later fcroceedct* to thl.

8 »

New York. N. Y . Aug. 36.-A nallfin- 
W|,V »trlkt> of marble worker# wna an- 
àounced by the official of the Interna- 
tioruil Marble Worker*’ Union to-day 
The International tnkly has decMdi-d to 
support a strike recently declared by the 
New York local union. This action will 
m<an strike* on the custom* house at San 

■
Aldrich'» mansion a 1 WWWlWf’ TT. t. 
and on nUlldtng* In Pittsburg. Chicago 
and a number of other elite#.

remainder of the settled area. H Rh 
the exception of a couple of point# 
where there Is a surplus of men and of 
one or two place# where a few are 
n«-edrd R. would appear, that labor Is 
sufficient in supply and evenly dis
tributed. u

ROCKEFELLER REUNION

Poughkeepsie. NU Y.. Aug. 30. — One 
hundred member# of the Rockefeller
Family AiwoeiatHm. rolallvea of Jolux
I». Rockefeller, are here to-day for thelT
anflual reunion They will make » pli-

■
member# of the family are hurled and 
w Itéré John D. 1* said to have spent 
aéreraî ye»r* of hta to>yhoo«l.

r I. . r I- - kefetlcr of IMnwr,
a bund of pirate* had landed andi attacked ,.resident of the aswkhttion» and #ev
fhe -fortress The soldier, replat to the *■ ^ ,m.mbcr* of the

hots ot then aroallantswftfl a heavy aftiheDrifle fire, wounding many. Fifteen pirate#*! family art tepfv ented t 4 ..
were taptured. 4 Ing

PIRATES CAPTURED.
--------^2—

St Pctcnrtmrg. Aug 66*^A f.-|*.rt has 
reach*#! here Trunr- Kerch in Crime* that

f
Dr O. L. Milne. *W'

—In the Saanich i»>llce court l"-lay 
Lu Roy was Ane,I 320 for keeping a 

Igratlon officer at piggery 111 the Saanich district

TATES STREET—30 feet for F
sell ft Gregg, MT Pemberton Bldg 

•MB \ Y. "BROTHER** 4 room. new. mod
éra hoi#*, large lot. near two car line#. 
o#4v 88.TT&Ï 8476 cash, balance a# - rent. 
E. J. Dolde. 818 Government street. #1 

TWO FRONT, furnished, housekeeping 
r(HMii*. central. 78 View afreet. al

WANTED—GlrT for t -a rooms. Simmon». 
907 Government »•

-
BKJK HWOt>D AVE—60x 115. no rock. 1-3 

cash, a snap at $775. P. E. Nyland. 11
McGregor Block.  ______ »1

OXFORD STREET Close to Linden Aw .
50x12»». eftav term*, a money maker nt 

- $1.386. f P. E Nyland »\
LINDEN AVE—86xlW to iun*. a money 

maker, 1-1 Cash, $1.610. P E. Nyland. 
' 634 View street. #1

RUNS ASHORE.

Suva, FIJI Island#. Aug. 30—The 
British steamer Knight of St. George, 
ffom Tàcoma July 20. and San Fran
cisco July 25. for Sydney. N. S. W., ran 
ashore on Tonga tabu, one of the south
ernmost inland# of the Tonga, -TTfiup. 
last Saturday. The vessel ties in 
had position and It is doubtful whether 
the cargo can be salved, as water 1# 
flowing through her hull. There were 
no casualties. The tiding» of the 
wreck were brought here" to-day by the 
British steamer Strdthardle, bound 
from Sydney. N. 8. W.. for San Fran

San Francisco. Cal.. Aug. 30—The 
steamer Knight of Ht. George, reported 
wrecked In the South Sea*, carried 
valuable cargo of products and mer 
ctmridtse und*T ehnrb-r »»» th*- Aus
tralian Mail Line.

■
and‘ the local agent#. Frank Water- 
house ft Company, are unable to esti
mate the loe#

SEE OUR FRVITI.ANIVH advert'semont - 
on page 16. Wallace ft Clarke, CM Yates
street. — - __ *1

MR. CONTRACTOR"If you are looking 
for a ftne building site see us about 
that ^wum-foot lot on the orrror pf 
Rk-h«rds*»n and Mint*» streets prlro 
|3.r»<W. on very easy terms. Western 
Land*. Limited. 1201 Broad street (corner
View)._________________- «8

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF JOHN CHAPMAN DAVIE. 
DECEASED,

We have a comer oh Pandora 
Avenue, near Douglas, at a price 
$100 per front foot less than any 
inside property in the same block, 
$19,000 cash will handle and 
should bring a profit of at least 
$25.000 inside of three months.

Marriott & Fellows
1212 Douglas Street

TAKE NOTICE that all persona ow- 
Ing accounts to the bite Dr. J. C. Davie 
are requested to pay the same to the 
undersigned, who Is authorized by the 
Executors of the above-mentioned Es
tate to receive all assets of the Estate.

Of Room 203 Pemberton Building. Fort 
Street. Victoria, fl. C. . 

Solicitor for R T. Elliott and F. B. 
Pemberton.- the Executors of the above 

mentioned Estate..

Tenders For Street Paving
Tender, will be received by the un- 

ierslgned up to t p. m. on Friday. Sep
tember J«l for 76.000 square yards of 
street paving. Specifications and con- 
lltlons can he seen at the.Purchasing 
Agent s office. The lowest or any ten- 

r not necessarily acfcepted.
W W. NOÇTHCOTT.

Purchasing- Agent , 
c-lty Hall. Aufiif* *». 1*11.

. st.iUnihuautthMMl
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day

ARCHITECTS

Phone 1592. lies. Phone 254t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÂtiVBfc■. RTlBKMfiNTS ''untl.‘r ttii» h<i<l 1

cent per word per insert ioh; 3 insertions, 
2 vent*- per word; 4 cents per word .per 
week;. 50 cepts per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architei* 
Rooms 1 and 2, Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2138 
and L1398.

H S. GRIFFITH. 14* Promis Block. 1006
Government street. Phone 1488.

CHIROPODY
MBS CAMPBELL. Queen's Hairdressing 

Parlors. Port street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
ENGINEER»—Classes preparatory to

forthcoming examination of stationary 
engineer* now being held evenings and 
Saturday8.afternoons at 516 Bastion St

HAIR DRESSING, ETC.
MISS GORDON STEÜART, 1144 Pandora 

street. Massage, manicuring, ladles' 
hairdressing, electric ami vibro hair 
treatment. Combings made,up Phone 
TQ97L ~ Pttt

DENTISTS
DR- LEWS» - HAH* Dental Hargeow,

Jewell Block. COT Yates ami Douglas 
■Mt Vklori». B. C. Tetophwwi».
Office, 55V Jtcldence. IS ________

-Mt-Sft-a - a v»<-« «.-I.
fiernchc Block Plume 361. Office 
hours. 9.38 a. in. to 6 p. ni.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

<Y

P PKf>KtttttW.
garden??', twr . 
specialty. M5 Pandora hvenue.

and jobWnn

w HÎTCHÏN8, lands* ape and jobbing 
SairdCfler in aft branches, good work 
guaranteed. 1912 Oak Bay Ave. al7

LAND SURVEYORS
GORS A McOHBGOB. British Columbia 

I«and Surveyors and Civil Engineers, 
Herrick McGregor manager. Chancery 
Chamber*. 52 I«angley street. P. O. Box 
162. Phone U64. Foil George Office, 
Second avenue; J. 1". Templeton, man

LEGAL
C. XV BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc., I*w 

Chamber*. Bast Inn atreel. Victoria.
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Supreme nd 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice ti 
Patent Office and be'ore Railway Com 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P 
Harold Fla her. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont. .__

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR G. BJORNSFKLT. Swedish Masseur, 

613 FOTt street. Phone L2M9- 
MRS. COLLINS, scientific masseuse. 

Baths, massage, vibratory and scalp 
treatments «TA «Iranville street. Van
couver. B. C. s29

MBS EAUSMAN 
medical massage.- 
B1965.

eJectrlc. light 
J«W Fort St.

MUSIC
Ml'SlC—Plano and violin only Dr. J. J. 

Murtagh resumes^ tuition on ffept. 1. 
Yarenncter Address 9M Yawn street, 
rlty. aJM tl

PALMIST
MADAM Z FLICK.

a m to 9 p. m. P 
ard street.

Palmist. Hours, 9 
ice Mr. 1762 Blanch- 

sl«
SHORTHAND

SHORT HAND SCHOOL, lit® Broad St 
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. 
Macmillan, principal.

UNDERTAKER
W J HANNA. Funeral Director ..no 

EmUalmer Courteous attendance. 
Chapel; 7*) Tates street.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F 

nu- ts every Wednesday .evening at l 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. w Fawcett, Bee. See.. 237 
i ov<*rnment street.

K. OF P.-No. !. Far West Ix>dg**. Friday. 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas a ml Pandora 
Sts .1 L. Smith. K. of R. * 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P. meets at 
K. of P. Hall, every Thursday. "K. C 
Kaufman.^K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No WE. meets at Foresters’ Hall, Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W F 
FuUestow. »^y. ........ .......-.... - -

'FIRE_ALARMS
#—Government and Battery Sts.
6 Mt nzlcs and Mlcblgen Its. 
S-Mentles and Niagara Sts.
7-Montreal and Kingston St a. 
•-Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
»-Dallas Road and Slmcoe St.

13— Avalon Road and Government St. 
i$-Chem|cal Works. Erie St.
14— Vancouver St. and Burdette Are.
16— Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
M—Rupert nd Huabolft Sts.
17— Cook St. and Fairfield Road.
18— Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
18-Moss St. and Fairfield Road, 
il—Y a tee and Broad Sts.
f -Government and Fort St».
24-Tates and Wharf .Sts.
25 -Government and Johnrnn Sts.
26— D'xigl'.s St. at Victoria Theatre.

,27—Blanchard and View Sts.
2k Spencer’s A read.i.
31—Fort and Quadra Sts.
.'6—Yates and Cook Sts.
34-Rockland Ave. and Ft. Charles St. 
3f,y-Fort St. and Stanley Ave. .
16—Fort St. and Oak Bay Ave.
37— Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
38— Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts.
88—Oak Bnv Ave. and Dev!.; St.
41—Pandora Ave. .nd Quadra St. "
4Î-Blanchard and Caledonia Avee.
43—Cook .St. and Caledonia Ave.
65--Pembroke St. nnd Spring, Road.
46 -Gladstone and danley Aveg.
47—Pandora Ave. and Clmmlwre St.
46 -Quadra St. and Queen’s Ave!
SI—Douglas and Discovery Sts.
68—Government Ft. and Princess Ave.
M- King'» Road end Blanchard Ave.
54—Government and Doublas Sts. ^
86—Oakland Fire Hall.
6 — Lemon A Oonnason’s Mill. Orchard 84 
r> upside Ave «ml Ora ha me Ft. „ 
f.l Cormorant and S'ore Sts.

» 6L- Discovery and Store Sts.
63-Bridge and John St*. 
ç.urCraigflowci Road and Belton Ave.
6R M«try and 11 me Sts.
C-Pleasilrt St., at Moore A Whlttlng- 

_____ ton's Mill

- Mm Const».i
74-Es<iu!me!t Road And Roth well St. 

121-Oorir» Horn) and Ourbtibr noail.
I» Rum Ide Hoad .mt delta W. 
lt‘4- Waahingto i Ave,

Fire Dept. Headquarters Telephone 536 
For fire only Telephone **Q."

.......
X ft^roy^ art * glass; leaded

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, school*, 
public buildings and private dwelling*. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. • Special terms to contractor*. 
This Is the only firm lit Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bar*. Works and store. 848 Yates street 
Phone 594.

LA U-N DRY
j rfr*Nr«im'itTKAM'l.*rWr*n-Y t n> '

The white laundry. We guarantee first!

PROCT BROS., art leaded Kike* worker* 
We figure on leaded glass. Prismatic 
In copper or lead. Bevel plate and mir
ror work. Address 721 View. Phone 
2452. , sll

AUTOMOBILES
IF YOU WANT a satisfactory Job In 

plating ring up the Albion Stove Wo.’ks. 
Automobile owners can rely on a go-id

AUTOMOBILES WOK 
Malet. Phon;*s 10*6

HIRE, 
and 2V.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
 refWHKEm

i per insertion; 3 insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents peç word per 
week; 50 cents per line p?r month. "No 
advertisement for, less than 10 cents'. ■

clasH work and prompt delivery. Phene 
1017 841 View afreet.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylight*, metal win
dows; metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings* etc. Y31 
View. Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S- 

EXPERIENCE, and f ne. mwlcni equip
ment are nt the service of my patron*. 
No charge for examination t • 
ground on the premises. A P. Blyth, 
646 Fort St reek Phone 2258._________

~ POTT E R YWÂRÈrETC.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO,. goNKY LOANED on diamonds. 1*w-U 

1218 Langley street- Blue printing, map*. lery and personal effect*. A. A. Aaron- 
draughting. dealers ' tw - «ucweyorw---w- — arm. corner Jrdtnson and Broadv 
strumentaab«I drawing office yuppies*

BOOT AND SHOE RE PAY WHO
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 

proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for sho»* repairing. Try 
them. IBbbH. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Bip Theatre. ___________ .

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WAKH SAN M AND - - — - - -, _ ,

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horse* for MW. W. 
Symons. TIT Johnson street. Telephone

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
ÏHB THOMAS OATTEHAIX CO ■ Î.TD. 

-Bulldln* in all II» various branch-».
1 Jlmd offlrr. "Ml Rorl «IreeL above 

Quadra. Phone *28. ______ _____
CAPITAL c ARPENT ERRAND JOBBING 

F ACTORT—Alfred Jones, bulld-r and 
contractor. Estimate* g+ytm on houses, 
buildings, fence work, painting and 
decorating., alterations, etc. 1088 Tâte* 
street. OIBce Plrone 1.1*2*. Res._RHS

W EXTON; Builder and General Jobbing 
Contractor. Cottag-i liou«es «w spa* 
cialty. Plans and estimate* hi rule bed 
on application Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alterations. 922 Mason St. 
Phone R*64. — • ' "

U. W ROPER. *12 Fort street, carpenter.
fobbing work, repairs an kinds, ronfr. 
fences, platforms, shelving uml general 
inside work, or outside repairs; prL e
r ntM-nahl-. Address or^all. _______ .

T^KYRT—Con tractor an<l TTuUder. All kinds 
of repair*. Estimates fr*e J. Parker. 
71 Moss street. Phone 1864

W DUN FORD A SON Contractor*
and Builders. Hou**s builFinrthi In 
sla liment plan. Plans. sp.>cif icatlon* and 
-estimates. 233 Pemberton Block. Phone 
2316. f

E RAW’LINGS, i 
Carpenter and Builder.

987 Richmond Ave.. X’lctoria. B. C. 
Ksthnate* Given Prices Reasonable.

------------—■■ —r-

NOW opfex- Itullan-A’me, jean Cafe, 
doors from Governujent street, 6?2 Par 
flora st-net. slS

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay Flower Pots. etc. B C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad a'nd I*andora 
street* Victoria, B. C.

pawnshop

PLATING
IF YOU WANT s satisfactory

Automobile owners Can rely, on I 
lob . ____________

ROOFING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
vi . vir-,m«>7uK5TB ’ «ui-V. ÏMi
cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2 cents per word; * cents per wort).per 
we<‘k ; w "cents per line per month. No 

.advert lsem«-nS for less than 10 cent*.

row .bswt-mmouw, for bal«—mpc»«»v: 9' - «T] m mm ... - .if;
A FI ’It N ish É r i SI X norr>TP!t> ■HcirWH-'

to rent, on Burdette avenue. Immetllate 
possession, terms moderate. Apply Box 
2t2h Time*.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

l B. Tl'MMON, *lat >. tar and frn>\ *i 
roofer, w*k -vies stole ; estimates tut- 

M3 HtlUnlu Ave.
SCAVENGING

VlVTtitilA SCAVENGING CO Office 
1626 Government street. Plicne $62. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND STORES
NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS 

WANTED-IIIghc*t cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing. Imots r.nd Shoe*, car
penters' to.dk; pist >iw, -shtdgun*. trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jccob 
Aaro-ison’s new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street. 6 doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria, B c Fl* ' « 1747

SELLING OUT—Buggies, surreys ano 
spring wagons at cost. B. C. Hardware 
Co Ltd . 733 Johnson street7 Phone 161 h 

Ft»R SALE—A new scow. 66x23. Apply 
Pacific Coast Construction Co. Jyw ft 

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom host* 
for sale, all sixes ht stock and made to 

tord»r <>pl«al J«»Ubing Factory.
.

FOR SA I.K— Be bring • Strait Special. M 
17 J wele 86.50: Lady Ann wrist watches,

sise I8 60; sdf-f tiling fountain pim 
54 r* Wad • A Bntchr-s’* rax ir*. $1 : 
Alaska gold ring* $450, pig rkln purs*s. 
•h very Strong key chains. 25c. Jacob 
Aavonsun*a h w amt •«cond-hand store, 
572 Johnson Mr«t. 6 d<M,rs b low Gov- 

_ .mm» nt Vfrtnrin. B. O. Phone 17C7. 
FDR SALE-^5 sHarek fri Yhc^TBifllsh Pn 

f «'..àl t’o. Ltd . 63c. a share. Apph
FnitJÉ. Thnas.__ _ -T1l-n ■ ■ ***

Ft »R SA LU -CIh ap. IS ft. laim<Mh ' 4 h V 
. r.#-,"* i,t good running ord4r- Boa «CU
TI mes.  ______________________ 4131

For RAUC—Nrarty n^w fifteen hors 
iHfwer portabl * case .engin**. Apply B 
0. Hsrdwnr • Co., or Jas. Black. 8idnvy_

'■ Nt ' >' Ft >R SALE H-vt H •’ A 
Co.. Ltd.. 1219 laingley street. aSi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AITVKRTIBI5MRNTB fhto W»S Î}

eenl per word per Insertion; 8 Insertion*.
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 68 cents per Line pttr month. No I 
advertisement for less-tlian 10 cents.

Ÿrm SAT.TPr-Gff MnnfroàV xtrw*t. Wb f—V
from car. new five room house. Jusx 
i-otiipletetl, basement, cement foundation 
gtwd lot. reaetinablv price, easy terms, 
also a five room house, partly complet 
ed. same locality. See R. I«- ltoolc 
builder and owner. 224 Slmcoe street, all

TRUCK AND DRAY
JKPKEN’b TRANSFERS Fhr-.r V'". 

.143 Michigan street. Furnlluve and 
piano mover*, expr—ex and truck*. 

JEETVEB) BROS, furnltiire and piano 
mover* 2523 Rose street. Phone I.lSTtT 

VIUTfiRlA TRI7CK AN4> DÛA Y <70,— 
Telephone IS. Stable Phone 1793.

WATCH REPAIRING
A, PKTPH MiFUwurRit- Sp»«-«wl»v

t>f English watch repairing. All kind» 
of clocks and watches repaired.

CY. W. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or oui of employment. Rra.ms and 
board. A home from home 756 Cour
tenay street.

FOR SALE—ACaCAGE
FUR 8A.LK-IPU0 " * Reared .V) *U»h-

phmerhed. Vt.stashed, cr**$ build-Ms and 
trat?i*. Apply to Max Etrtk \ GnHam-
Island ' _______ ___«

<’f>I. WOOD—Ten acres on Gold*tr*am 
road, part cDor-d and fi ne Hi. near *ra- 
!<nn. Ktore and lakx prie * for un-'Tveek 
1225 i»er acre: adht'nlng $.n>p-rty hebl
tor doutfl Pox 275. Times. ____«

2Ui (HirKENS caxsThi cagil»' ha mil d at 
a' n*-1 profit of ^2.68 p r bird pv r anmin. 
on tl»e following nrop -rty : Lot 58 ..',29 
rf»b nslti; pircttcnHy trew -4 .♦muc*d
lu.U*1. barn-, outbulldlngf. st.t ani.irv 

tub- »tr . 16 fruit tr- ■•*. ail m wly
f*i,<m. menwron im n*w iiRUBBr fur 
l-i-e. abf»v ' pn»p“rty will jump in xalv.e 
a- MNn-.i »* t!»• car track I* «nmu *u v-1 
prie $4.5<«* Terms upon a «plication to 
G. 8. |vxi*ht«ân, 41UL tJovernmcntSL altt 

FOR SALE- A f w; av-. s/rp^illy wn«l r 
fruit, wtth ideal re^ld nn«) qnattflc*- 
4-Ion* No 465. Times Offl-’R *14

rOR SALE—LOTS

STREET LETTcR BOXES

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
HAFÊ A JUNES, corner Fort and 
Planchant streets. Carriage bulldir g 
and rubber tyres repaired.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
• LLOYD, chimney and furnace cleaner, 
flues altered, etc. Phone F2193. aS’i 

UHÎMNEY8 CLEA NED— Defective mes 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019

CIGAR STAND
THE BROADWAY. 852 Yales street 

Candles, stationery and toilet reuultltr*
if

CLEANING AND TAILORING
OKNTR1 f l/JTHRA CLKA NICO, rrwflRZ 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and paru- 
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walker. 708 Johnson street, 
just eat»t of Douglas Phone 1,1267.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS A DAVIEK—Uoumlatlon*. Horns, 

walk* «lrlveways. etc.; work gu-iran- 
teed; prices reasonable. John Morris. 
Phoenix street. T. H. Davies. Oak
land* Phone F209.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEEM1NG BROS., LTD.. Customs Brok

ers. Out of toirn correspondence *o- 
•Hrtted. *54 Fort street; TelepiioTm 7«.

ALFRED M. HOWElTr 
Fur warding " arul Or 
Real Estate, 
ernment

, Custom» Broker.
aawiUafam Agent, 

Promit bl-Kjk. Gôv- 
Telephone 1601 ; Rea. Ill671.

DECORATORS
MELLOil BRUS LTD.—Wail papers,

paints, oil* plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phone 812. 70» Fort street

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—Th' latest 

dyeing and cleaning works In ihe pro
vince. Country orders sohciietl Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKENZIE. practical elec

tricians and contractor*. Telephone'and 
motor work a specialty. A complet'» line 
of mantles, grates and tiles. Telephone 
710. C. H. F. Carter, L277J. C. C Mr- 
Ktnxle. R2667.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MI;M U K H UNl.l; st il old ad

dress. 718 Fort. Situations found for 
domestics, etc. Phone 1662. Hour*. 18 

in. to 1 p. m. and 2 to 5 p. m. *21
L. N WINO ON. 1789 Government street. 

Phone 23.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 8!6 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

FISH
WM. .1. WRIGLF.8WORTH—All kind* of 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season 
Free delivery to all parts of efly. 575 
Johnson street. Phone 661. - > '

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 1216 Government street.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hack and

livery stables. Vails for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Teh-p.'iunu 
693. 711 Johnson street

IUCHARD BRAY. Live». Hack Vnà
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
726 Johnson street.

PAINTING 4
FRANK MELLOil. Painting Contractor.
* 11M View street. Phone 1666. ** tf

JUNK
WANTED Scrap brass, copper. JtlQC.

lead, cant iron. sack*, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1630 Store 
street Phone 1IM.

LeUer box-Hi will bo found at, the fol
lowing points- 

Washington-
Maywood. ___
TYumshle
R-tldlng* (Victoria West)
Robinson's (Cralgflower road).
Sub-office 5.
John and Bridge streets..
Hlllsl^p Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street and King’s roud. |
King's road and Blanchard street. 
F-rnwood road and Cdadstonc Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. nnd Chambers street 
Belcher street and Cad boro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Cadboro Flay roads.
Foul Bay and Uak flay roads.
FHivIe street and Oal( Bay rood. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roads 
Rockland and Oak Bay m\ :«'*.
•
Stanley and Oak Bav avenp»*
Yates street and Fernworwl road 
Belcher and Moss street*. '
Moss street and Fairfield road 
Humboldt street. ne#r the hospital. 
Toronto and Young streets 
Niagara and Government streets. 
Ntnxsra and M-nxIes streets.
N‘aeara and Oswego strep*-.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
Qt. I^wrenc” and Montreal streets. ...
OntATio street *ml DaWa**'road 
Vtchlran and lfo*i|re*l xfr<-t*

' iviin and O-wego streets 
Wtctrtgsn and Mengl*» streets.
On* hec and Montreal streets.
Qw bf* aiul.-GK!R*ft JBffTtlL..------------
On»her nnd M*>nslcs streets.
C P R Wharf
McClure and Co|1ip«on street*.
Vsncohver and Richardson street* 
Vancouver and Belcher streets.
Fori and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora Ave,. 
Vnnfotiver and Tste* streets.
Pandora Ave and Quadra street. 
OiimkK and Pioneer streets 
Chathar» and Government streets.
'•'ore ifWrVWscovepr streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion Souare.
Hid Post Office.
Government and Johnson street^. 
Government and Ftsguard streets,
Cltv Hall.
Kin* ICdwsrd Tfotel.
Douglas and Yates streets.
TVmlnlon Hotel.
Fort and Bis nchard street*.
View and Rrrtsd streets.
Pembe- ton Block.
Fort and Government streets.
N'-wspsper boxes are situated as fol-

Mavwood
PoMnson’s (Cralgflower road).
Douglas street and K ng's road 
Cnledonia Ave nnd Chambers street. 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and Ménsles street*.
Fort and Ccok streets.
Old. Post < lice.

MUST «FLL BY SEPTEMBER 1^-The
•Awnrr Ilf two lots overlooking Foul Bay 
I ns instructed us to sell same at a sac- 
rifk-o b**for» the above date. He.* u* at 
one - R V. Winch * Co.. Ltd.. Ko t
street._________________ ;__________ *19 :

ACTON STREET -South sid•. $8"^; è cash, 
h«!»«.<•> $15 monthly. Wallac» A Clark 
♦'•2ft Yates street.

prior Street Nêâr King* rontT
60x130. $9M»; f.ne-thinl cash. Wallace A
»‘lark«. «18 Yairs *tre»t.__________ *>V

on Cow’vhan street, j 
. s*U. ft* p *r montb^'i

IF YOU INTEND buying a home call in
and nee photograph* of the houses w*. 
have for suD. The City Brokerage. 13U
Douglas street. , _____  *lgl

MODERN NEW HtJME. Vlcttwla West 
|4A50. on easy terVna; 101 acre*. Kaanict. 
Arm. hou*». cfiTêEFn' hdü*-. -stable 
plenty «( (»ik.wii 1er *nd a fine water 
front. Î6.0IK1. on ko«h! tennn 
Hid.I» 11 A Spn. Grand Theatre Bldg
Govcrnioent slrt-eL _____ *

JAMES' BAY-« roont house, la»*-1 lo‘ 
garax ■ on-' UUa-k from Monies street 
.-on. $3.3»»; $6«0 cash, balance v>ry easy 
terms, fl-e E. J. Doble. 918 Gevernn>eni
street.______________ ___________ __ __

NEW. mod'Um; 7 roomed is story bunga
low. lot 60x100. h tween Fort and Oak 
H*v car* on Foul Ray road. Bs\
Municipality. $4.368. terms Apply owft 
# r .at above . aSu

' stund'ng un on *-thlrd of Btf aere- *8rH 
frohtitg' to main rOttd awP^dme to tow 
bor. 690.), gu'ek. J Y Margleon, Book 
and Otter Point Real Estate 
Book ', P. C. '_____

Offlc
a3i

SC>MK CHEAP HOMES 3 J'OUM •
and pantry, lot in potato**. IM'® W 
cash ; 3 roomed hous-, all con venu-ne»*, 
corn r hd. $1.480. H cash; 4 room-d 
hous». nfee gard-n. l»as-.*me«t. _cnl« k n

~ 1),>hAa. njwn i .'nsti:—6 nmmed
Stahl» and chick»n house, b st bargain 
of «11. make heir your living «m it. IL.ib- 
$4«! cash. Come and see their photo- 
gi„i»î K T':** Pa. tH 11-c.vmr- 
mcnt Ag .ncy. Krxnn C. <L«1 Jujih-wmi. a31

FOR SALE-SIx roomed cottag*. Victor!». 
West. Apply own»r. 421 Russell St.

NEW SEVEN ROOM HOUSE on 
Hv-nu - $6.250. on easy terms ; this Is
just about cost. May A Tlsseinan. Room 
3. McGregor Block «31

W WTKD-Owners to llet houses for sal- 
or rent with us." Hhnw 1‘,- al Estate. 30C 
P^nb^rton Block. Phone 1094 rn19 tf

FOR SALE—’-TyLSTOCK
FOR HA LB—A K<M«I family horse, bugg 

and harness. F J Hall. 9») Hey wood

k OR g A LK One friesh calved
ply 1^ Edmonton rpad.____

FOR SALE-Smitbdnwn sheep P«re hrert 
and rcglst -r-»d. Address A. T. Watt, r
O Box 799 Victoria. B. C_______ kD

FOR HALE Hack and span of young 
horses, wtth harness, cheap- fee east*. 
Apply Times Omce. *4

HELP WANTED—MALE
APPLICATIONS ^*ÏÏl he received by the 

• rfficial lx»at d of the M »ti opolltai^ M t ho 
dl*t church to S pt. 6th for the position 
of choir l*adMr, at a monthly salary 3f 
$40 Envelop** to b • endors'd " Musical 
Committee.’* and addressed R. W Whit
tington Ü614 Bridge street. Victoria. «

FOR SALE-Lot 
ct-gred - 6» $U5

I
OWNER IS OVERLOADKD-Chmi*» any 

of these lots : terms. $76 .-ash. *30 month.
Near Oak kt«y hpt7t,. F>, Rfar n-w
Nkating rink, kort street. *900. n- ar 
Omidra street. W: hear Moss street. 
Sl.Wt. Apply owner. Box 113».

HKEhim FRUIT LA NÏÜ *d'vertl*omcnt
on par» S • ________ a>i

CfX)K STRRRT—Tbtough to Blackwood. 
l«rg » lot. $1 36J»; $wxt . ash. Iwlanc - In K 
12. '7 months Wallace & Clarke. 6^'
Yates street._____________;__ ,_________ ***

FOR SALB-Osi>' fin* lot oit < tokUnd 
road, n ar t’entra I avenue, six * 7*0x120. 
prie • F*"), very easy tends. • Apply P
Box 273 ____ _ a2i

FIVE 1.GTH on Burnside roatL on corner, 
$T*.I4M. WhIImc* A Clarke. 629 Yates Sr

Salesmen wanted we require .in 
servie -n of two or thr* first-class snl»s- 
men : no Others gMil apply ; to tl*e right 
«a» a op»*nlng t* awsur*Ml. At»-
plv P n A Sons. V U‘tt»vhr. wl

of ktoss, wlvi have some Inventive abilityMEN

FOR HALE—30x139 with brick building 
on Pandora street. n**ar Douglas. $34.n9n. 
small cash paynunt and t*alan<c over 
thpse vears: ground alone worth $37,590. 
Mav * T!*i*-m»n. Room 3. M«*Gregor
Block, opponlte Spencer'*________ »31

FÔT’r: l/>TS and small bous- on Uni
versity street. Viff Carey road. $2.758; $7*® 
cash lui l*n«e arranged. .Wallace 
Clarke, tan Yates street.____ _______ a»>

SEE OUR FRUITLAND8 advertisement 
on peg» 16.  a3u

FINE LOT. next to corner on Ker avenue, 
fb.rgv Park. 5lxl2X. prim ^60; cash $2f^f 
Fftsrer. TStw m rtr- H*R ----------—■*

TWO NICE LOTH, just off Cralgflower 
road and wtth a right of wav to tin» 

.Gorge, water front, prk'g $l.f*« each; 
terms. 1-3 «ash. balance to suit pur
chaser. Eighteen acres on Hooke river, 
a anap at S1.KM. wx.ti.rm» Lu suit pur.- 
chaser Hlnkson Shldall A Hon. Grand 
Theatre Bldg Government street. si

SEE OUR FR LIT LANDS advertisement
on page 16. S3A

ÊNAP-1 kit In residential part of Edmon
ton. clear title, will exchange for good 
boat worth $469. no reasonable offer re- 
fused. Box lM. Tim**. al

FOR BALE—Choice lot on Èsqulmalt car 
line. $2.569, easy terms. No. 465. Times 
Office. s!4

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO RENT Two offices, central location, 

low rent. Apply Room 3. McGregor 
Block, opgioslle Hpencer's. aiB

TO REAL ESTATE AGI7NTS-Lot* 6 and 
7. Mock 2. Burlelth. sold. H. G. Fether-

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY In finding 
what you want. What is It? A hono
ur acreage anywhere on tlie Island or 
elsewhere? Hlnkson HUIdall A Son. si

COAL
J. W. BOLDEN. Carpenter. Jobbing 
/^york. repairs, alterations, etc. Address 
' 1646’Cook street. Phone 1308.

We desire to call the attention of the 
public to the advisability of laying In 
during the months of August <nd Sep
tember their winter supply of poal. Dur
ing these months roads are In good con
dition end deliveries, especially to the 
mrfstde districts c*n reedllybe 'made If 
this Is not done. then, when the-ralnv sea
son arrives and the roads are In had con
dition. deliveries cannot toe guaranteed.

Whenever a cold snap haa coroe In the 
past thv demands on the coal dealers 
have been more than they could possibly 
take care of. but If the public will tak.

,hû'iyr=a"^ «ITUATtOW» WANTED—yXMALt.
can be minimised. TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE 1* ope*

HALL A WALKER
Phone 83. 1212 Ooveramei

7i- -

Ft *H SALE—2 story frame imildlng. Well 
rented, corner North Park and Cook, lot 
60x100.'113.000. terms easy. Apply 1789
Govern men I street " - «22

ÎF YOU WANT t* sell your house. list It 
with the city Brokerage. 1319 Dougins 
str<*et. who make a specialty of 'fibmes 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for saie. ’ a 19 tf

WANTET»—A voung man of k<hm1 app -at - 
him • end rellabl for box offiee at Vic
toria Tli-'atre. must h- able to mw type
writer and have good refcreiu'»»». Apply 
hv letter rtatlng salary required, el. 
to 1*. D nham. manager Victoria Th»-
»lr» ______ __________ ____________»*>

WANTED 1* seen for railroad camp. $:’ ;*» 
day; g»a»d job all winter. Mox Bmple>--
ment Offic* ."*92 Johnson street._______

W’ANTKlMJoofl boy to work In grocery 
store and drive rig. . Apply Box 
Times. j- 831

Business Snap 
for Gash

Lot, 60x120, situate on Chatham Street, between 
Government and Store Street

PRICE $1 5,000 ALL CASH

John Greenwood
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425 XI

FOR SALE—DOGS.
RAMONA KENNK1.8

UtBUR 274-PR*
BOSTON TRR-

formerly First
•26 tf

HELP WANTED-KEMA E
GÏRT.H W A NTE1 » Apply Standard Steam 

laundry. Ml Vtrw street.
WANTHf>—Ôoo*i v(H»k. general, middle ot 

H^pt* inla-r for \ am vuvrr. email fatnll>. 
high wag’.-p Phone Mrs. Jones, 19*t- 
Victoria, after 12.

WANTED—Young lady for genOTal offie.- 
work. must be good at figure*; goon 
opportunity for right party. G. N. W> 
Tel. t’o.. «orner Bastion end Govern
ment streets R"1

WANTED—Ward maid for Jubilee Hos
pital. Apply Matron. a;h

housekeeping rooms.
Ht iUKEKEEPING ROOM. U7 Soutl 

Turner. *
Ttr KENT-Two nice housekeeping room*.,

inod^rir half block from < ar: or 1 fur- 
hlsTied Tfônr T«Wrt. All conveniences and 
telephone Apply Box . 306, Times, or 
Phone R2693

« SUITE of 
ntshwtf *34

housekeeping r«Kime.

FURNISHED and housekeeping room*.
nnd stahh 868 North Park street. *9

TO LET-A nk i suite of Iioupkeep!n«
rooms « unfurnished ». private front and 
side entrance. ele> tri*' light, larg^ yard, 
shells, etc , central. Apply W4 Mason

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. Yates.
431

ROOMS AND BOARD
FURNISHED ROOM—-Near car line.

Flsguard _____
FURNISHED ROOM TO LET,,

COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR RENT 
suitable for one or two gentlemen, 
term* reasonable. 2643 Quadra. Phone

_ R2790____________  "j
TO LET—Two furnhilted front room* for 

liglit iM>us*-k<*eping. near car line. Ap 
plv to Mrs I/osec, 2060 Chaucer street 
Oak Bay __________   mSl

TO RUNT—2 large unfurnished rooms.
near sea an«l car. Phone R612. 44 Han 
Juan avenue

WANTED—Wideawake collector and 
salesman, from 24 to 40 years, married 
man preferred; state past experience, 
number of I muse and phone ; to represent 
I.m hIIv n well established firm ; guaran
teed salary and commlsshm: rapid pro
motion to a hustler. Apt fly P. O. Bo* 

_ tit Bond repulred. Itilft. W
AGENTS -WANTED ">vervwhere 1 «> sell 

*p<%‘lallv *e|«ft*‘d .close In lots In live, 
progressive towns of "Regina. North Hat- 
tDford. Caio.ra. Hwlft Current. Wey- 
hurn. Kntwistle. Medicine Hat. I>*th- 
hrldge. Locomb». Bfettler; liberal com
mission. J. H Peoples, sales ag*nt, 1« 
Maryland street. Winnipeg. Man. a31 

CARPENTER IMPROVER WANTED. 
Ed Codling builder. Foul Bay road agt

Williams
an

GOOD, reliable boy wanted.
Drug Store, 613 Fort. ________________

WANTED—Men or woman to travel ami 
appoint ■ agents, good salary. comro lé
sion a ml expenses, experience unnecee- 
aary, permanent position. J. L. Nlchoto 
Company. Limited. Toronto. Ont. *2 

INTELLIGENT BOY WANTED—Must 
hsve bievde ; good wages. Apply Angus 
Campbell A Co.. IJmlted.- *31

WANTED Stationary and marine en
gineers carefully prepared for examina

tions by Williamson, F. R. O. 8., 716 
King’s road elf

OPPORTUNITY Is simply the application
of energy to every day conditions as 
they arise. We pay big commissions, 
advance cash, teach salesmanship; you 
furnish the energy. Conditions are fav
orable Write for terms, Salem Nur
sery Company. Salem. Oregon. ef

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Rough-hatred fox twrler. black 
spot on back, answers to name of 
Rough. Anyone harboring the same will 
be prosecuted. F. W. Shade. 4"9 Edward 
street. Victoria West. a31

J. F. SILVER, general contractor, cement 
work, sewerage, cti;.. has moved from 
Mason street to Cralgflower road, next 
door to Hill Crest, opposite Arcadia 
street. Phone 1723. P. O. Box 1411. s7

•AM CHONG. Chinese laundry, formerly
1116 Blanchard street, has removed to 
723 Ftsguard street, in new brick build
ing- Office at 1620 Douglas, cor. Fort, 
near theatre. I ha ye all clean clothes 
at office. Please call as before. sSl

the Home nrn.Tiens- Ar.>«.i *ofn«
to build? Drop me a card. Homes built 
on the instalment plan. Plans >nd esti
mate* free. Twenty-five years* experi
ence All kinds of building work. AH 
work guarantee«L Jobbing work. Daw- 
eon, 1341 Gladstone avenue.

TRAINED 
for engagements. 
1626 Amelia street.

ii<ymaternity or general.

FOR SA LE—POULTRY AND EGGS
fOR HALE- Two doaen Barred Rock pul
lets. utility strain, four months old. $1 
each Apply A. *. Moore. M*yw..c,i
P. O.

FOUND—Rum of money. New England 
«lining room. Owner can have' aunts by 
proving proper!v an«l paying expenses.

New England HoteL__________ «36
LOHT—Gobi cross, set with pearl*, ami 

chain, between Menslea street. Beac«in 
Hill Park! and Christ Church Ogthedral.* 
Plume IA21 and receive reward a36

LOST—Gold « urb chain hangli-. 
rewarded by applying to me 
Hotel.

Finder
Empress

*31
LORT -Young fox terrier. Please . return 

to Mrs. Plercy, 311* Vancouver street 
Reward. . «31

TO LET—Bed-sitting room, lady employed
during tin day preferretl. Apply I2v" 
North Park street.

Central
Avenue

For sale, three large lots, 
, esvh 50x150, on Laurel 
street, «ext *he rormtr of 
(’entrai avenue. PrWe,
each ..    $700

Lots facing Central avenue,
each ;.  f850
Corner.........................5^1,000

Easy terms.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office 

2064 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phene F160S

POST OFFICE GUIDE

ROOM AND BOARD'for one or two gen
ii*-men Apply 46 South Turner Bt. s36

FURNISHED* BEDROOM To LET— 
Suitable (Ot two young men or married 
couple. 421 Parry street. *»

COMFORTABLE, furnisbrel rooms, with 
all convcnlciK f-e. pleasant location. h*-t 
I’skmgton street, between Cook and 
Vancouver. ■_____  ___ *~

TWO FURNIHHED ROOMS, near car* 
arul 15 minutes' walk from city. James 
Bay: suit voting married couple. Apply 
Box 247. Timer Office —e1

CENTRALLY LOCATED, attractively
furnished retotns. «11 conveniences. 11£ 
Yates I’hone 21*74 * B 1

ilCBLX_EUiiN!8HKl- ...MS ,. «
reasonable. !»• Paiulora.

TO LET—Furnlslusd rooms, very centrai.
*16 !>>uglas. coimer Humtuildt. *3*

FÜRNISHBD ROOM TO LET. double.
all conveniences. 1116 Oticar street. »tt

TO LET Modern sotte forniebe* rooms, 
gas stove and bath, hot and cold water. 
Carlton. TU Pandora avenue.«

NEW HOTEL BRI’NSWH’K-Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates Phone $17.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEDr-Modern furnished house. .5, 6 

or 7 room*, any time In next two weeks. 
Address P O Box 1340. city • *«

WANTEI»—One or two good building lots
from «.wners: Élve lowest price for cash 
ami on term*. Box 365, Time*.*fi

RESPONSIBLE PARTY wlshew to rent
small furnished house or cottage. Ap
ply. with terms and particular*. P. O. 
Box mi. city. '«»

WANTED—To buy. water frontage at
S«M>ke. Met« hvwm and Saanich districts. 
Pleas*- send prie -, term* and full par
ticulars to P O Box 273 «31

WANTBD-By. 1st October, by married
couple < no family!, either nicely fur
nished lieuse or apartments. Reply P. 
O. Box 6T.9.  •«1

SITUATIONS WANTED—Mel*.
HANDY MAN. new arrival, head of 

family, needs work, temporary or other- 
wisp. Box 363. Time*. a31

TOVNO MARRIF.il MAN i-rka pell Ion 
In any capacity from laboring to office 
work, used to storekeeping, etc., good 
references. Apply Box 312, Times. s6

STEADY AND RELIABLB'"married man
wanU work. !*. lUnLAlnV- Bux. ^

NOTICE
TAKB NOTICK that al the noil «lltln» 

ot the Board of I.lc.nalng rumn|Wrton«r« 
for the City of Victoria I lntend, to apply 

■ for a trenofer of the BW>r P°C”®

Clark. It Victorl«. B. C.
D.Ud ot Victor... B ^lth^ly^.

Wltnree: M. B. ROBTOTgOM.

TWI TIMES WINIt

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. Wiln
Ixard. f««r lady, gentleman and Child, 
near water front. Box 279, Times. «36 

WANTED—Tender* Gabor wily! for car
pentering on a house and some fencing. 
Apply ” Ellesmere, " Mrmterey avenue

WANTED—Horse, suitable 
drive 632 Garbally road.

for lady to
«30

RFVOND-HAND RTOVE8 wanted at 
Foxgord’s. 1668 Douglas. . Phone LI482.

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OK OOLDSTREAM LAND 
DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close daily, except Sunday, at 1.45 p. m. 

and daily at 11 p. tn.
Due daily, except Tuesday, at 2.45 p. m. 

4. ' daily at 7 p. in.
United Kingdom

Close Wednesday and Saturday at 11 
. m : parcel post. Friday, at 6 p. in.
Due Monday and Tuesday at t p. m.. 

Wednesday at 7 p. 11.; parcel post. Wt<$- 
needoy at 7 p. m.

Seattle and Eastern United wtaUs
Close daily at 4 30 p m.
Due daily at 1.16 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and W’ednesday at 1.4$

Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. in.
Prince Rupert.

Close Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday at 1.46 p. in.

Due Sunday. Tuesday, Wednesday at 7

Clayoquot and Way Porta
Close August 1. 3. 16 and 30. at W p m. 

-.Due August 6. 12. IXand 2jL. —. —....
Qi gtiine, Kyuquot, and Ports Beyond 

Clayoquot.
Close ; vgy st 7 and 30 at 16 p. m.
^hie August 12 and 38.

Quatsino via Hardy Bay. ......
Ctoaa August 16 and 19 at 1 39 p. m.
Due August 21.

Albami.
Cleg 3 Tuesday, Thure«lay and Saturday 

at 7 30 a m.
Due Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7.10 p. m. ,
.___ Comax, Cumberland.

Close Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
at 7.28 a. pi. ____ ______  _____T.___

Due .Tuesday, 1210 p. m ; Haturdaj^ 
Wednesday and Friday at 7.10 p. m.

Sidney and V. A S. Point*.
Close, except Buncay, at l a. m.
Lae. except ^.jnday. at 7 p. m.

China, Japan Etc.
Due August 1 6.-7. 9. 12, 14. 10. », 23» % 

and Sept. 2, 4. 4.
Close August 2. 5. 8. 11. 19. 23. 24/

Australia and New Zealand.
Close August 10. 11, 19.
Due August 21. 2?. 23

Honolulu.
Close August 6. 9. 11. 13. 19. Z|. 30; Sept. 1 
•Due August 7. II, 14.‘20, 22. 27, Sept. 1. 
Dawson. Atlin, White Horse. F.to.

Clot August 3. 6. % 9, 12. 15, 19. 22, 24. 27.
29, 20. Sept. 2. **

Take notice that Matilda Greenwood

E wiw land.: Commrocle, el 
a root planted at high water mark on the 

shore of Finlay eon Arm and
a ho vit forty chains (40 eh. ) north oftlw -----— ------- - ---- --------  -
northwest corner of *ectlon six <D. Gold- ^te plan* Of the proposed works and
«ream district, and «ear the mouth of * ------------ ---- • —- — “*-*-•
Arbutor Oeek, thanco cp»t twenty chain* 
f20 rh I more or less to the shore îttte of ™ ^ySon Arm, , thanes north along the 
ol,.,re line forty chain* (40 cli.>, thence 
west forty chain* <40 ch > more or less to 
th western shore line of Finlay son Arm. 
thence south along the shore Une of Fln- 
leyeon Arm forty chains (40 eh.) rpore or 
less to the place of commencement, «nd 
comprleln ; eighty acres (8^-ac.) more or

,y.x*',w Vm.1-

MATILDA GREENWOOD JOHN.
Date ef location, 14th June, 19U.

NOTICE

"NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT." *

Not ’ i !*■ hereby given «bat th* Cero- 
**ron Lumber Coirpany UnattSd, .hdvjn< 
Its registered offic - in tb* (tty of Vl< - 
tor la. British Cvl"«n*ia. •* applying tu 
HU i xellenc y tluv Ooverpor-Stotorf 1 ot 
Canada In Coun.il for approval nf the 
area Plans, site and Option of w«rk* 
proposed to he constructed in that paG ' 
the water* of Victoria Harbor known .

* WMBLt 0,^L
r„,r,- «rid TTancrtt ,i*f*bu. wit_ —
nd* situate, lying and >elng in the City 

of Victoria. British Columbia, and knywn 
and deaertbsd as Lots D. end E.. Garbally 
Estate HI,«1 has deposited the area
description thereof with1 the
Publw Work* at Ottawa, and 
thereof with tlie Registrar
Title* tn Æk

that the matter <»f *«ld. bppU< «tioi, wiiz 
be proceeded with at the expiration of 
one month from th** time <»f < he f ira»
publication of thkl notlc* In the- USnmbi

'
Date^l this flftl' 'lay of August. Oil* 

thousand .Jn** hundred and- eleven • 
CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY. LTD., 
■ ' Per D O. CAMKI.CN. s^« y.
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Fresh Eggs Fresh Eggs

PETER McQUADE & SON
mt Wharf Street

Stewart Williams & Co.

FtO

Boeckh’s Famous Brushes 
and Brooms

KVRVBHINO BRVHHB8. each. S*c, 28c. Wo and
, M -tort-Sec- -a»*
îSi-timsaattew.

SHOE RKVRHF.S. 50c, 31c, 25# 
nail brushes. 3<k. isr and 5#
HAIR BROOMS. 12 00 or $1.115
U V- 'll'. IB. Vit it. 2“. or ...mmwstph■ «tifcsire5• ■“* iv.«

- SETT WKfNOfNO MOPR --------
MOP HANDLER vavh 
.STRAW brooms. I*1‘. «#0. MV ami .........

Everything tar Heuaetleaning Wound Here
| vu' . not only the arttvle, l>ui satisfaction

..low
I

OHIO Mot'S, .rash . -,..." -36»
'r-AXbT warns».- •

HEARTH HKl silIvS. each.**# 
wiNIniw HRVmiKH. on. 75* 
WHISKS, oat* Hr or . *5*
ujjyUjaUK WIIISK% each, 50*

. i5R*. .T^rrîtrr'.'jrr. «K*

Thr frit

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.
The Heuee of Plenty, W7 Government Street 

Telephone. SO. SI. 8» Liquor Department Tel. 1510

If you went eg*», feed vour hen» bone throitgh the moulting 
100 llw.. *J.0Ô; 8 Uw............................................................25*

Tel. 413

Edwin frampton’sIlMl Estât» Cd. 
The Exchange

IIS Fort Street Phone 1737

edsom city heights
cut .1. KST HOM KSTTES in KbSM

I feta v till OWTI Hit Ed*VH lot • at tl •sgjftflg $r ««* «»*
119 a month. _L-L- ....kln*
Edson the great city of the leace

$654 VR AC id ”2^ fine lots In lovely Shoal 
Bay overlooking water, ©niy tew

ttSTcASH* and $15 per month, lots in
1 Farkda"; £$W to KtO (ten minute*
SSlUgtaa c^jotg: bui,d-

—I5v Tnls- arsagy land, srenv ■
1475 I Oil THE DEED of ‘"«“t'mrum 

«.• Vvw. next road off T.lllruni 
road, fine large and high lut- 

MUAI DE SNAP-Prlce fl.*»- M 
raah 1,‘ta 50x175. fine, large, high and 
dry. right on rar lin». l"'tly 
imv In front, choice re.WenlIH altea, 
! oc 3 extra fine; note the depth.

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

large quantity of Furniture and 
ether good, for P>IvaHlBlr;np-to^nd 
of month, at the skating Rink. »38 Fort 
Street- Open to*S 6'ctock. AH®

A FINE PIANO, ONLY $150 
ORGAN $27.60; PIANO, $15 

FINE MAHOGANY BEDSTEAD
Tira.s render. Happy Thought Range, 
SehTne Machine. Tailor* Machine, 
Bednmlil Ketn. Bureau. Toilet Seta, 
Bed». Springs. Mattresses, Typewriters. 
Canter. Cosy. Bide board, Extension 
Dining Table, Carpets, Vprlght and 
other rresks. quantity of Unoleum 
frohi 3Z*.
cash or terms by arrange

MENT.
Everythin* out by Sapu 1st. as Mr. 

I. C. Powell will open the ROLLtiK 
RINK on the 6th with the 5th Regi
ment Brass Band In attendance

Prei minary Notice
Stewart Williams & Co.

> tolmted- by (’smwMuwhf ft- Wt
Vivian on behalf of the Admiralty. wUl 

sell by Public Auction on

Monday and Tuesday, 
Sept 18 and 19

at 11 o'clock each day at the Navy 
Tard, h>iulmalt.

The Single Screw Sloop 
of War, H.M.S. Egeria

160 feet over all, II feet «-inch beam. 
jvKh Engines of 1Î0 horse power.
28-foot Steam Cutter. 7 BoaU and a 

quantity *»f Diving Xlress com
plete. Electro-Plated Ware. Wire and 
Manila Rope. Hair Mattresses, Furnl 
ture. Pillows. Blankets. Linen and Cur 
tains. Copper <*nat Beuttlos, Brass 
Boiler Tubes. Tents, Awnings and 
Large Salts, lamlm». Old Brass. Cop
per and Rubber; Books. Compasses. 
Tripods. Under Clothing* Provision*. 
Spanners. Electric Cable and other 
Goods too numerous to mention. On 
view Friday September 15th from 10

ItfdOClL------- ;------------- —r -------- ------———
Further particulars later, or can be 

obtained from
Th® Auctioneer Stewart William.

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen ’• Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

iMrty Instructed by tha Executors at 
the late- Mr® Eorbua Yetnoiu will gefi.fey

Public Auction
ig lia

Vernon Bar
(corner of View & Douglaa Street) on

Tuesday, Sept. 5th.
at 1! o'clock a m , sharp, the whole nT 
the Bskr fixings. Furniture. etc., includ
ing—

A ver> kandaoipe -oak Bar, 22 feet 
long. With 6 ft curve fitted with Cop
per Sinks, etc., handsomely carved 
back Oak Bar to n.atch, fitted with 
very large British Plate Glass Mirrors, 
«helves. Cupboards. Drawer*, etc.; 
large Refrigerator, 4 ft. x ? ft., with 
glass doors In Oak Frames; large Oak 
Hcreen fi fl. x 5 ft. wtttroval mirror»;

ft., wrlth three
H_)____mt ii.
Oak Screen. 14 fL - - •... >-•-»*.- 
British Plate Glass Mirrors, Brass Bar 
Rod. l.lnoleum. large Round Settee, up 
bolstered In leather; Cash Register, i 
quantity of Glassware. Table*. Chair*. 
Stuffed Birds, several pairs of Antler*, 
Cuspidors. Pictures. Palms, t Oak 
Liquor Barrels, Electric Light Chand*- 
llers, long Rubber Mat. Heater. Desk. 
Cl.feCk. Janttwleres. Coahton. Blind* and 
other goods too numerous to mention. 
The Auctioneer Stewart Wittrem*.

VICTORIA AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed, w'lll sell by

Public Auction
—ON—

To-morrow
• At 2:30 o’clock

726 Discovery St.
: A quantity of really good and nearly 

new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

tn.-ltiding: . .• .    "  "• ...
DININGROOM—Solid Oak Extension 

Table, six Solid Oak Dining Chairs, 
upholstered In leather; very handsome 

. Okk Roçker up bolstered In leather; 
very handsome Oak Buffet with china 
closet attached ; very Solid Oak Rocker 
upholstered in leather; two very 

r ïkrge and heavy Mission Oak Morris 
Chairs. Clock. Pictures, Foot Stool. 
Carpet, Curtains, Blinda, Solid Oak 
Roller Top Desk, etc.

KITCHEN—Monarch Range in good 
order. Cooking Xftenslls, Sofa, Kitchen 
Tables and Chair*. Linoleum, Dinner 
Service, Crockery, Flour Bln, Coal 
Scuttles. Cutlery, etc.

HALIx-r-Solid Oak Table. Mahogany 
Upholstered Arm Chair, , Linoleum. 
Rug. etc.

BEDROOMS—Two brass and Iron 
Bedsteads. Ostermoor and Spring Mat
tresses. Oak Bureau and Washstand 
Mahogany Bureau, Carved Hall Table. 
Rattan chair. Household Linen, Car
pets, Blinds, Curtains, Solid Oak Bed 
lounge, etc.. 60 feet Garden Hose. 
Garden Tools, Wood, Coal, etc.

At the same time they will offer an 
Oldsmobtle In perfect order, having 
beep only run a few miles, 30 h-p- » 
seated, w ith, glass front and top and 
all necessary appurtenances. This will 
he an excellent opportunity of pick
ing up a flrit class machine at a low 
figure

STEeI

“The Auctioneer Stewart William»

SELL
fGUBNEY-OXFORDl

SngES

Auto
Spoke

Brushes
$2.00

The only get-at-able 
way is by using an Auto 
Spoke Brush.

DRAKE
Hardware Co.
1418 Doucla» Street. ' 

Tel 1646

Provincial Exhibition
Messrs. Stewart, Williams & Co

Duly Instructed by George San gâter, 
p>q secretary of the Victoria .Agri
cultural Society, will sell by public 
Auction on the Fair Ground», on

Saturday, Sept. 9
at 16:30 a. m.. a number of

Cattle, Horses, Sheep, 
Pigs, Poultry, Etc.

Further parti, ulars later.
Anybody wishing to dispose of any 
Stock at this Bale may enter them 
either at the Secretary’» Office, on the 

Ground» or in Town, or to 
Th» Auctioneer Stewart William» 

637 Fort St., City.

J I T AOAIN3/’ IT

'To tî»'RaiTOr^ïrTTïWrfib'lOBIt,ï a "mu 
Ing man.” I have done my work fairly 
well and am now up In years a bit. tiylag 
to live <$n a "fixed Income,” like many 
others, which I earned with the sweat of 
in y brow But I must admit It. I» a ‘ grind”
In this country of our*, where "annexa 
tkm-’Ms yWousrw-W4 bacon end cahhant 
are not

Where can I get a house right now » 
rent?. If I chuncc to hit upon one. I can t 
tl.inl? of taking it unies* satisfied to ’go 
under" altogether, by attempting to pay 
an exorbitant rent of treble Us value, and 
run the risk of being curtly told In a 
month or two to "get eu«” in four weeks’

Take a walk In and around the city and 
you find all very nice In outward appear- 
■nee, biit hvarly every house and lot Cor 
sale.” "Upon easy bfiM." IM -wt« w 
trrtn by the ”reat eetate” Bwde Mu-. beat 
paid and softer Job of tjw hunch) Yet 
It requires a long pocket to tackle even 
those "easy terms.”

I know of many now sLraxxhus abtnjL 
looking vainly for a house to rent, who 
have had to get out to make room for the 
speculator, and others who are under or- 
rtîîï to ''em o.ir- in X frw *«»«. mlUiovt 
n„. m»m M Aw® -o P"> lhelr
'“a* my IrlK-r may hav, a rtcpraaaln* ®f- 
(ffl upon «onpathrtk- r-ajWr*. UJxa all 
tragedk-a. I will courtudo by Marta* an 
amaaln* mile farce for tlielr brnrflt A 
lad, f”m -hr Old I’oimtrr waa «uapaUed. 
rudely, la "*e1 out" from three ltouM by 
different owners In the c““rr .
itMHitbs or liierewb-Hit, On the laM ®ee»- 
alun «he roughly told by the "were 
who had been aiway» le.id up to 
would have to "*et out' on a certain date 
giving a month» notice according t« 
agreement. In a few day. lie had the 
amusing audacity to be* of the ladylo 
“give op" the liouwe ten day» b-fore the 
dot- fixed by Ida not lee to quit 

Htw tenant, who la gifted with n ennald- 
er.l,Vw n,e of humor and I be rldleuloua.

- v»r ___ i am p$< ■sr’d te twve ilIrStt in my p<»we, to Ml a native houW 
owner to ‘gi?t ont.’ as I have not Uie 
smallest intention at present of doing-so^ 
Under tlic cirouinstances. h«»w Should 
*uch persons record their votesV ^ ^

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

ln.truc.ed by Mr OH. Keay-we-m 
sell at his Fruit and Confectionery 
Store, $447 iXM&a* 
morant SL. ^ » _

To-morrow, 11 o clock
including; Cooking 
5 Table*. OH Cloth. Pictures, » j 
Wood Candle* Fruit, Fruit Stand, Te^ut Ronater. Show Case», Counter». 

Awning», GlaBBee. etc.

MAYNARD 5 SON Auctienwr®

The Prices Have a Saving
Significance

The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

w, „ay th» highest cash price for caav ,« drtiln*. such •» ladle® and gent.' 
Mot. and ehoea bate, til kind, of toou.ÏSÏ »d pletola AU kind, of books
bought.

■TERN a FLASH. I
1S01 store Street Velephoae

WHITE CLOVER IIUTTER, * pound» fur ...........
FRESH B! Û CREAMERY RTTTEH. I "uni ....

•VOMUX CREA M Kit Y HITTER, pound ...............
FRESH EASTERN EGGS, dozen ........ .

\JOOD POT+TOES. «ark ........ ......................... ............
COOKING APPLES, box ................ — ..................
'CUSTARD POWDER, box ................ • " ....................
I-A ROE BLACti GRABtik large luudtet ...................
TABLE PEACHES, large basket ............... ..

...................... ft.oo
............................*e * ■

...........46#

.....l...........  36#
:1.T5

1.25
................. to#
......................26*

........... 36#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Strati. Tele.. 28, M and 1781

A VOICE FROM THE PAST

to the Editor:-! »m one of tbe few re
maining that listened to the debate on 
the reciprocity bill that emc " force ta 
K'd and on that occasion I llstcn-d to Inch emtacut men « Sir Fr.ncl. Hlnck. 
Sir Alan M- Nab. George Brown and 
others. John A Macdonald on 
alon. In answering ««M A Ui
remarked that higher duly would he bet
ter fur the country, gold 
never do to allp In tl-e tldw edge-ti the 
wedge, a. « might be h®rd to get It out 
again. Tl.ough this debate took pla" In 
the early flfllee. thirteen year. 
rebellion of Upper and Low er Canon b 
and only four ymr. after the burning of 
the parliament bultdlna. In Montreal b> 
a mob under the giilee of loyalty, the 
suggestion that If reciprocity
force ......................... in»* »allrf ■*» wm
alluded to. laird Elgin was the main 
promoter, assisted by Sir Franels Hlnrka 
They both went •'LWa.Mng'on and ne^

The new styles and modela for 
men we are now showing in the 
best art of the Semi-ready Tailoring.

Every garment guaranteed.
Every model is exclusive. /

Prices from $15 up ; and the same 
price prevails everywhere in Canada.

With pardonable pride in the gar
ments displayed, we invite every 
gentleman to call and study the gar
ments for comparison in values and 
for that real expression in clothes 
which is the rare attainment of only 
the expert craftsman.

gumti-reafcy Œaihmttg
MEARNS 6 FULLER 

Corner Douglas and View Streets

over eâne» to- have It re-ooth part <>*
I M»t of September they will find out that 

*1^ to
I 51*1 VI ‘"XJ —....................

M if they thlok to «lip into power on a que»-
—........ — —------ÏKLltlon that all Intelligent people know will

tlated the lre»ly. Sir Francl» was 1 1 ^ a great benefit to the country, even
leader of tb* Reform party, 81r AJmMc- *r« oppoeinx the bill for eelfieh
Nab came into power Hie following >ea . motivee tlie maMOS will not stand by 
being leader of the Conservatives witn trUeU and comb|nes any longer ____
Sir Lb. _A. M.cd^ld_« hta amrn*r- --
general. The bill wa. paaeed without one 
dlsecntlng voice, ahoartn* that all P»« « 
agreed ft would be a benefit to the coun
try. and an endeavor has been made by

T M BAIRD. 
Port Renfrew. Aug. *8th. 1811-

Maynard & Son

Whalebone 
Hair Brushes

The use of these brushes I» par
ticularly Food for the hair. The 
bristle» penetrate to the scalp 
every stroke and give the scalp 
somewhat of a massage treat
ment, Increasing the circulation 
and stimulating the root# of the 
Kgir.

We have these brushes in a 
variety of style» ranging from

$1.00 ta $2.50
each. Let ua have an opportun
ity to show you their good 
points.

John Cochrane
Chemist

W Cor. Tatee and Douglas. 
At the Electric Clock.

ELECTION pr A BISHOP.

I To the Editor:—Now that the election 
of a new bishop for’the dloccee of British 
Columbia la called for. It might be as 
writ to recall the Incident» which led to 
I he appointment of Bishop Perrin 

Tlie Synod In the election of a bishop 
divides «self Into two sections, constat
ing of clergy and tatty. *

A bishop cannot be appointed, even 
I though he be nominated, unless he get a 
I majority of votes In each section of the
8 At’the time of Bishop Perrin'» appoint 
ment the Synod happened to be packed 
with a number of new men Just out from 
England Nothing would satisfy the** 
men frùt that a man must be got from 

'the Old Country, who was quite In touch 
with the orthodox faith and uniformity 
of th# Church of England at home. The 

. laity, wlaer In their generation, almost 
Including: I very fine l,®”d"c®rv” unanimously voted for some well known
Arm Chairs, hand-carved China Cabl- m,n Canada One of the names nom In- 
net hand-carved Writing Desk, very at,d n, Archdeacon Scriven. Tlw votes 
tine Mission Oak Rocker, upholstered I of ,he young olerh-e provaU.nl after many 
In leather; all Brass Bed. Bprlng and hours' voting, and tha declabmfor uwnln- 
til Felt Maître»»; Iron and Bra»» Bed. »lln* » new man ara» h»n*-t m 
«..ring and Mattrena: 2 Chlffonlefea, 41 Archbishop Ib-naon. then a t«Vy old man 
Hprtiw and M t .. . , Oak Buf- and worn out with cafes of the Church
Dressera aq0 Stand». Ootden Oak I Englaid. It wa a foolish thing to do.
fet. Extension Tabid, set^ of * bu, „* only under the , treumatanewo
Chairs, very fine Ipt of ( arpeta. < amp , TOU|d n» followed Bishop Perrin, a 
Cota. Toilet Seta. Linoleum, Bedroom noUi e-lueatloolat on church tinea, waa 
Tables, chair». Rocker», Couche», , ou, a. aeCond Bl.hop of Brltl.h Col- 

Vniya I'nrn#t SwMD- 1 -. trt.-ii,.>e to ho. vm-pi.odpd In IiIm

AUCTI0NBEB8

Instnu-tod, wo will wll at Sale* 
room. 1314 Broad St.

Friday, 2 p.m.
ELEGANT and COSTLY 

and MAHOGANY 
FURNITURE

OAK

1 l*BI“o, V'Jf•**1 * —* _ I Re?Q! Iiul taw ®vv*rai a * “
Blanket», Pillow», Rug», Carpet Sweep- lumb|, whether he ha» succeeded In hie 

4 Bicycles. Kitchen Table. Kitchen Kbemee for Introducing the parochial 
, „atr«. Cooking UUntil». ItUk Tin», t rf church and state as underrioo,!
Haaters Gaa Range. Cook Stove», Gar- |i„ the Old Country upon the «emornrtte 
de9n Tools. Wire Netting, tic. Also 3 west la a moot point. Bishop Perrin haa. 
Oak Barber I’ablnrla, Poles, BoUera. howevar. by frequent vielle to the Old 

-, . b*!j « R«vt‘l Pinte Mir-1 Country, kept In close touch with the
Water Heater, anti • Bevel I into aur ^,n ^nglan<t and that touch
rora, 50x40 lncbea each. lr#gai-a hitnaelf has been a succesaful

Also In lot next door: Black **"•« *!£* 
standard lyrod; , «-year-old Hut»®. r ranmlM t, », seen fcbathar 
Horae Cart and Hameaa: RJ,“'W!r‘ I gynod In tta wtadorn will repeat the a 
tyred Cart. Jersey Cow, milking; ln the of a auoceeadr.
RhtfdV laland RedA White Wyandotte* I c,m,|d,.rlng that on the, last oceaalon 
Black Minorca», Brown leghorns, and I Archdeacon Striven stood »o high in 
other'Chicken». Ducks, Rabbits, etc. I favor with both cleric» and laity.

-, - IT as -been known In till» dloceae now for
MAYNARD A SON, Auotianaara. |ni»»tly thirty years as a scholar and a

HAVE YOU PLANNED YOUR 
EXHIBITION HOLIDAY ?

IF NOT DO SO WITHOUT DELAY 
The Week of unbroken tun—the year*» Entertainment 

Feature i* right upon us

HORSE SHOW
SEPTEMBER 5th to ,9th

HORSE RACES WILD ANIMAL SHOWS 
BRONCO BUSTING BALLOON ASCENSIONS 

BAND CONCERTS
Cheap rate, by C. P. R. Boat, and E. V N. Railway 

from outside to Victoria
RATES OF ADMISSION :

Adulte 60e, Children 28c. After ( p. m„ general admiealen 2S<

GEORGE SANGSTER, Secretary.

man of peace, one would expect to see 
hie election unanimous, which I think 
would please all partie». One would 
naturally think that as a matter of prin
ciple, not to say Justice, II weuld be bet- 
1er to elect men who know the country 
and I ta need* than to go further Afield 
and select a etranger from tbe old erihoola 
of learning and eecleslaetlctsm .to work 
In the new and active field of the Pacific 
Coast. The oldest bishop’s see In western 
Canada l* the diocese of British Columbia. 
H requires a man who know» the. country

to fill It worthily and with credit to the 
churoh.

W. O. H ELLISON. 
Port Renfrew. Aug. M|ta.

—Stage-for Cordova Bay leaves Pa
cific Transfer Stable* at • o’clock Sun
day morning. Returning, leave» Cor
dova Bay .at 6 p. w. •

-.Plumbing, steam and .hot water 
heating. F. A. Sutton, MT Tatee 8t
Telephone No. fill ___ _ 1

N A-DRU-CO
headache wafers

i M moepktm». « Jam er 
aalw. II ewrt* a Am t 

, DRUG

JAM skMM â» wm. PM 6Mr mm Ms I 
U SM aàMst â»*ewi5. . I
rHBMICAL CXX OrjA^P^JdWTSe^JNATION AI


